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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 
接納註冊 (全文本) 

 
商標註冊處處長已根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 42 條，接納下列商標的註冊申請。現根據《商標條
例》第 43 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 15 條，公布申請的詳情。 
 
根據《商標條例》第 44 條及《商標規則》第 16 條，任何人擬就下列商標的註冊提出反對，須在本公告
公布日期起計的三個月內，採用 表格第 T6 號提交反對通知。(例如，若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4
日，則該三個月的 後一日爲 2003 年 7 月 3 日。)反對通知須載有反對理由的陳述及《商標規則》第
16(2)條所提述的事宜。反對人須在提交反對通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 
 
有關商標註冊處處長根據商標條例(第 43 章)第 13 條/商標條例(第 559 章)附表 5 第 10 條所接納的註冊申
請，請到 http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0 檢視電子憲報。 
 

ACCEPTANCE FOR REGISTRATION (FULL VERSION) 
 
The Registrar of Trade Marks has accepted the following trade marks for registration under section 42 of 
the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). Under section 43 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 15 of the 
Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), the particulars of the applications are published.  
 
Under section 44 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 16 of the Trade Marks Rules, any person who 
wishes to oppose the registration of any of these marks shall, within the 3-month period beginning on 
the date of this publication, file a notice of opposition on Form T6. (For example, if the publication 
date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-month period is 3 July 2003.) The notice of opposition shall 
include a statement of the grounds of opposition and the matters referred to in rule 16(2).  The 
opponent shall, at the same time as he files the notice of opposition, send a copy of it to the 
applicant of the application in question.  
 
For  applications for registration accepted by the Registrar of Trade Marks under section 13 of the 
Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 43)/section 10 of Schedule 5 to the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559), please 
view e-gazette at http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=e&agree=0. 
 
 

類別 Class 6 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303458953 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

誠岱機械廠股份有限公司 
台灣 台中市大甲區 文曲路 173 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
可移動金屬建築物; 金屬製自行車停放設備; 金屬建築物; 鍍鋅鐵塔;鋼結構
建築;金屬製立體停車塔; 金屬製立體停車場。 
類別 7: 
升降機(運送滑雪者上坡的裝置除外); 電梯(升降機); 升降設備;自動扶梯;
天車;起重機(提升裝置);運輸機(機器);電梯操作裝置;升降機操作裝置;帶升
降設備的立體車庫;升降橫移機型停車設備;升降機型停車設備;塔式立體停車
設備;汽車旋轉台。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-06-2015 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303756673 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

A. FINKL & SONS CO. 
1355 E. 93rd Street, Chicago, Illinois 60619-8004, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Common metals and their alloys; steel and aluminium in rod, bar and 
block form; steel and aluminium custom forgings; metal building 
materials; transportable buildings of metal; materials of metal for 
railway tracks; non-electric cables and wires of common metal; 
ironmongery, small items of metal hardware; pipes and tubes of 
metal; safes; ores. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-04-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304034970 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colors green, grey and white as elements 
of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

RULMENŢ I S.A. 
320 REPUBLICII STREET, VASLUI, ZIP CODE 731108, BÂRLAD, ROMANIA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 7, 35, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Common metals and their alloys; metal building materials; 
transportable buildings of metal; materials of metal for railway 
tracks; non-electric cables and wires of common metal; ironmongery, 
small items of metal hardware; pipes and tubes of metal; safes; 
ores; balls, balls for bearings; pulleys incorporating bearings, 
other than parts of machines; pulleys of metal incorporating 
bearings, other than parts of machines, rollers, needles for 
bearings, stop plates, metal rings, rolled rings, anti-friction 
metals and anti-friction alloys of metals, metal strips plated with 
anti- friction alloys. 
Class 7: 
Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land 
vehicles); machine coupling and transmission components (except for 
land vehicles); agricultural implements other than hand-operated; 
incubators for eggs; automatic vending machines; bearings, rollers 
and rings [parts of machines]; thrust journal bearings; roller 
bearings [machine parts]; engine bearings; anti-friction bearings 
for machines; bearings for shafts; roller bearings; rollers for 
bearings; shaft bearings for vacuum pumps; ball rings for bearings; 
sole plates for supporting shaft bearings; bearings and bushings 
[machine parts]; ball bearings for motors; mounted bearings [parts 
of machines]; self-lubricating bearings for use in aircraft 
engines; roller bearings for machines; ball bearings for engines; 
plain journal bearings; bearings for machines; pulleys of metal 
incorporating bearings [parts of machines]; bearings for 
transmission shafts; rings for bearings; bushings for the keying of 
rolling bearings; ball bearings; bearing brackets for roller 
bearings; self-lubricating bearings for use in aerospace engines; 
shaft bearings [parts of machines]; pulleys incorporating bearings 
[parts of machines]; ball bearings for machines; supports for 
rolling bearings; slide bearings; discs for clutch thrust bearings, 
other than for land vehicles; bearing brackets for ball bearings; 
bearings; self-oiling bearings, as well as parts and accessories 
thereof. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; all the aforementioned services also in relation with 
bearings, rollers and rings, as well as parts and accessories 
thereof. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; repair; installation services; maintenance, 
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checking, repairing and improving of machines and/ or vehicles, as 
well as all the aforementioned services also in relation with 
bearings, rollers and rings, as well as parts and accessories 
thereof. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; all the 
aforementioned services also in relation with bearings, rollers and 
rings, as well as parts and accessories thereof. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304036437 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NITTO KOHKI KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NITTO KOHKI CO., LTD.) 
9-4, Nakaikegami 2-chome, OHTA-KU, Tokyo, 146-8555, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 
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Service: 
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 
6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Valves of metal [not machine elements]; Pipe couplings of metal; 
Flanges of metal; rotary plug of metal; twist plug of metal; purge 
plug of metal; anti-vibration plug hose of metal; dip mold cap of 
metal; dust cap of metal; safety cap of metal; purge adapters of 
metal; sleeve cover of metal; residual pressure release jig of 
metal; protection cover of metal; connection jig of metal; sleeve 
stopper of metal; adapter of metal for braided hose connection; and 
parts and accessories of the aforementioned goods. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304072851 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱藍色為商標的一個要素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

榮康順有限公司 
香港 謝斐道 408-412 號 華斐商業大廈 13 樓 1 室 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

天標知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀加連威老道 14 號 加連威大廈 4樓 A座 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 19, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
未加工或半加工普通金屬；普通金屬及其合金；金屬建築材料；建築用金屬
附件；可移動金屬建築物；鐵軌用金屬材料；非電氣用纜索和金屬線；金屬
絲網；五金器具；金屬管；保險箱；不屬別類的普通金屬製品；礦砂。 
類別 19: 
木材；建築用木材；建築石料；石膏；水泥；混凝土建築構件；建築用嵌
磚；建築用非金屬框架；非金屬的建築材料；建築用非金屬剛性管；瀝青；
柏油；非金屬建築物；可移動非金屬建築物；建築玻璃；非金屬碑；塗層
（建築材料）。 
類別 37: 
房屋建築；修理；安裝服務；建築諮詢；建築設備出租；拆除建築物；商業
攤位及商店的建築；採礦；室內裝潢修理；清潔建築物（外表面）；加熱設
備安裝和修理；機械安裝、保養和修理。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304079683 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

中山市基信鎖芯有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省中山市 小欖鎮小欖工業區，528415 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

百睿知識產權有限公司 
香港 新界沙田香港科學園 科技大道西 10 號浚湖樓 617 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
掛鎖；鑰匙；金屬鎖（非電）；彈簧鎖；鎖簧；運載工具用金屬鎖；包用金
屬鎖；汽車車輪鎖；保險櫃；現金保險箱；門用鐵製品；金屬裝甲門；金屬
門閂；金屬製窗擋；金屬製門檔；金屬鉸鏈；金屬安全鏈；金屬窗栓；窗用
金屬附件；金屬門把手；金屬門插銷；球形金屬把手；金屬合頁；門用金屬
附件 
類別 9: 
電子防盜裝置；防盜報警器；電鈴按鈕；門窺視孔（廣擴鏡）；電鎖；蜂鳴
器；電門鈴；聲音警報器；電警鈴；報警器；鈴（報警裝置） 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304103315 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue and light blue as elements of 
mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

TAYLOR-WHARTON MALAYSIA SDN BHD 
LOT NO. PT 5073, 5076 & 5077, JALAN JANGUR 28/43, HICOM INDUSTRIAL 
ESTATE, 40400 SHAH ALAM, SELANGOR, MALAYSIA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 6: 
Cylinders of metal for cryogenic liquid; high pressure metal 
cylinders [containers]; couplings of metal for pipes; couplings of 
metal for tubes; couplings of metal for chains; couplings of metal 
for fire hoses; flap valves of metal; radiator valves of metal 
[other than thermostatic]; check valves of metal [other than parts 
of machines]; clack valves of metal [other than parts of machines]; 
manually operated metal valves, other than parts of machines; brass 
compression check valves; brass compression gate valves; brass 
compression stop valves; metal tanks; pipe couplings of metal; 
valves of metal, other than parts of machines; water-pipe valves of 
metal; valves (manual) of metal for regulating fluid flow; manually 
operated valves made of common metal for use in controlling the 
flow of fluid in pipe line systems; control valves of metal, for 
controlling fluids and gases. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304108897 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱深紫色和金色為商標的多於一個要素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

劉亞玲 
湖南省安鄉縣 黃山頭鎮山河路 006 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

禹泰管理諮詢有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號 好景商業中心 29樓 2914 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 6: 
金屬建築材料，金屬窗，五金器具，窗用金屬附件，關門器（非電動），門
彈簧（非電動），小五金器具，傢具用金屬附件，金屬鎖（非電），金屬螺
絲，非電動開窗器，家用金屬滑軌。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用 
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國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 
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類別 Class 7 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303458953 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

誠岱機械廠股份有限公司 
台灣 台中市大甲區 文曲路 173 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港匯澤知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀廣東道 5號 海港城海洋中心 8樓 826 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7:  
升降機(運送滑雪者上坡的裝置除外); 電梯(升降機); 升降設備;自動扶梯;
天車;起重機(提升裝置);運輸機(機器);電梯操作裝置;升降機操作裝置;帶升
降設備的立體車庫;升降橫移機型停車設備;升降機型停車設備;塔式立體停車
設備;汽車旋轉台。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-06-2015 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303943099 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KABUSHIKI KAISHA ADASTRIA (ADASTRIA CO., LTD.) 
3-1-27, IZUMI-CHO, MITO-SHI, IBARAKI, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7:  
Household laundry washing machines; household cleaning machines; 
sewing machines; electric washing machines for household; 
dishwashers; vacuum cleaners; Power operated sprayers for 
disinfecting, insecticides and deodorants [not for agricultural 
purposes]; Electric food blenders [for household purposes]; Dynamo 
brushes. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303990538 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Galvanoform Gesellschaft für Galvanoplastik mbH 
Raiffeisenstr. 8 77933 Lahr, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 40 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Tools [parts of machines]; machine tools; moulds [parts of 
machines]; moulding machines; galvanizing machines. 
Class 40: 
Galvanization services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303994769 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ZigBee Alliance Corporation 
508 Second Street, Suite 206, Davis, California 95616, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

DLA Piper Hong Kong 
17th Floor, Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 21, 28, 35, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Garage Door Openers. 
Class 9: 
electronic and computer devices enabled for wireless communication, 
namely, computers; computer mice; video conference equipment, 
namely, video monitors, microphones, audio speakers, and cameras; 
remote controls for radios, televisions, stereos, lights, video 
cassette recorders, dvd machines, and electronic door openers; 
meters, namely utility meters that measure gas, electricity and 
water, gas meters, water meters, and electric meters; components 
together with accessories and parts in the consumer electronics 
area, namely, televisions, radios, stereos, personal digital 
assistants, video cassette recorders, dvd machines and remote 
controls for the aforementioned items; anti-intrusion security 
systems comprised of security alarms, anti-intrusion alarms, 
intrusion detectors, personal security alarms, and electronic 
motion sensitive switches; electrical and heating systems comprised 
of controllers, thermostats, and electrical resistance heating 
wires; glass breakage monitoring sensors; wireless keypads; child 
monitoring systems comprised of video cameras, and audio speakers; 
smoke and fire detectors; fire alarms; alarm stations comprised of 
fire alarms and remote controls for fire alarms; personal 
transponders; voice control systems comprised of voice sensors and 
voice recognition software; interoperable electronic and computer 
devices, namely, computers, computer mice, personal digital 
assistants, cellular telephones, mobile communication devices, data 
processors, interface cards for computers, meters; facsimile 
machines, components together with accessories and parts in the 
consumer electronics area, television receivers, radio receivers, 
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electronic conferencing equipment, namely, video monitors, 
microphones, audio speakers, and cameras, computerized personal 
organizers, and telecommunications machines and apparatus enabled 
for wireless communication in the nature of transceivers, 
amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d converters and d/a converters. 
electronic and computer devices, namely, computers, computer mice, 
personal digital assistants, cellular telephones, mobile computers, 
walkie-talkies, data processors, interface cards for computers, 
facsimile machines, television receivers, radio receivers, 
electronic conferencing equipment, namely, video monitors, 
microphones, audio speakers, and cameras, computerized personal 
organizers, and telecommunications machines and apparatus enabled 
via interoperability standards for wireless communication in the 
nature of transceivers, amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d 
converters and d/a converters; wireless communication devices, 
namely, single channel and multiple channel radio communication 
machines and apparatus, telecommunications transmitters, audio-
visual receivers, wireless access point devices, antennas, gateway 
routers in the nature of computer control hardware, and modems for 
enabling electronic and computer devices in the nature of 
computers, computer mice, meters; personal digital assistants, 
cellular telephones, mobile communication devices, data processors, 
interface cards for computers, components together with accessories 
and parts in the consumer electronics area; facsimile machines, 
television receivers, radio receivers, electronic conferencing 
equipment, namely, video monitors, microphones, audio speakers, and 
cameras, computerized personal organizers, and telecommunications 
machines and apparatus for communicating wirelessly in the nature 
of transceivers, amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d converters 
and d/a converters; and electronic and computer devices conforming 
to interoperability standards for wireless communication; 
electronic and computer devices enabled via interoperability 
standards for wireless communication; devices for enabling 
electronic and computer devices for wireless communication, namely, 
single-channel radio communication machines and apparatus for fixed 
stations, radio transmitters, radio receivers, wireless access 
point (wap) devices, antennas, gateway routers in the nature of 
computer control hardware, and modems; environmental control 
devices enabled for wireless communication namely thermostats, 
lighting controllers, heating controllers, air conditioning 
controllers, air flow controllers, water supply controllers, gas 
supply controllers; devices for enabling environmental control 
devices for wireless communication namely transceivers, amplifiers, 
wireless network repeaters, wireless network switches, analog to 
digital converters and digital to analog converters; environmental 
control devices for use in remotely monitoring and controlling 
environmental conditions within a building, facility, grounds or 
designated spatial area, namely thermostats, lighting controllers, 
heating controllers, air conditioning controllers, air flow 
controllers, water supply controllers, gas supply controllers, 
regulating accessories for water, steam or gas supply controllers 
and remote controls for pipes namely valves and pipe fittings; 
light controllers, timers. 
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Class 11: 
environmental control devices enabled for wireless communication 
namely, water supply valves, gas supply valves, refrigerators, 
refrigerating appliances and installations, air conditioning 
installations, electric radiators, steam radiators for heating 
buildings, regulating accessories for water namely flow control 
valves, steam, supply controllers and pipes, gas supply controllers 
and pipes, steam generating installations, sanitary sewage 
purification system installations, steam generating installations, 
landscape irrigation systems comprised of pipes, valves and 
controllers sold as a unit; lamps; led lighting apparatus namely 
interior or exterior lights, landscape lights, lamps; automobile 
lights namely headlights, tail lights, interior lights; electric 
cooking utensils namely slow cookers, microwave ovens, stoves, 
cooking ovens, convection ovens, coffee makers, toasters; 
refrigerators; refrigerating appliances and installations; air 
conditioning installations; steam generating installations; 
regulating accessories for water or gas apparatus and pipes; water 
supply apparatus namely landscape irrigation systems comprised of 
pipes, valves and controllers, water supply valves, hose bibs 
namely pipes, flow control valves and controllers, heating 
apparatus namely electric radiators, steam radiators, furnaces, 
boilers, heat pumps, electric space heaters, radiant floor heaters; 
plumbing systems comprised of pipes, meters, valves, drains, vents, 
hot-water heaters, storage tanks, sinks, toilets, washers, 
bathtubs, showers, and related fixtures sold as a unit; toilets, 
urinals, on-site systems comprised of pipes, valves and tanks, 
septic systems comprised of pipes, valves and septic tanks, 
effluent systems comprised of pipes, valves and tanks; electric 
radiators; automatic watering installations namely water supply 
valves, pipes, sprinklers, irrigation systems; environmental 
control devices for use in remotely monitoring and controlling 
environmental conditions within a building, facility, grounds or 
designated spatial area, namely water supply valves, gas supply 
valves, microwave ovens, stoves, ovens, convection ovens, coffee 
makers, toasters, refrigerators, refrigerating appliances and 
installations, air conditioning installations, electric radiators, 
steam radiators, regulating accessories for water, steam or gas 
supply controllers and pipes, steam generating installations, 
environmental control systems and devices enabled through use of 
interoperability standards for accommodating remote monitoring and 
control by wireless communication namely water supply valves, gas 
supply valves, refrigerators, refrigerating appliances and 
installations, air conditioning installations, electric radiators, 
steam radiators for heating buildings, regulating accessories for 
water namely flow control valves, steam, supply controllers and 
pipes, gas supply controllers and pipes, steam generating 
installations, sanitary sewage purification system installations, 
steam generating installations, landscape irrigation systems 
comprised of pipes, valves and controllers sold as a unit. 
Class 21: 
Disinfectant apparatus namely aerosol dispensing systems comprised 
of cans, bottles, containers, valves, atomizers, liquid dispensing 
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systems comprised of cans, bottles, containers, valves, atomizers. 
Class 28: 
Video Gaming Equipment, Namely, Joysticks, Interactive Remote 
Control Units, Video Game Machines For Use With Televisions And 
Computers, And Video Monitors For Use With Video Game Machines. 
Class 35: 
Promotion Of Communications Protocols And Interface Methods For 
Wireless Networking; Promotion Of Computer Networking Protocols, 
Namely, Standards To Ensure Effective Communication Between 
Computer Application Programs In A Computer Network; Promotion Of 
Computer Networking Standards And Protocols Implemented Within 
Computer Applications And Computer Services. 
Class 38: 
wireless communication services, namely, delivery of messages by 
electronic transmission; electronic, electric, and digital 
transmission of voice, data, images, signals and messages; wireless 
personal communication services; and wireless digital messaging. 
Class 42: 
development of new technology for others in the fields of wireless 
communication, energy management, and environmental control; 
development of new technology for others in the nature of 
interoperability standards for wireless communication, energy 
management, environmental control, and remote monitoring; 
development of voluntary interoperability standards for remote 
monitoring services of heating, ventilating and air conditioning 
apparatus; research and development for new products for others; 
remote monitoring services of heating, ventilating and air 
conditioning apparatus; technical consultation and research in the 
nature of interoperability standards; development of new technology 
for others in the fields of consumer electronics and wireless 
communications; research and development of voluntary standards for 
products and services in the fields of consumer electronics and 
wireless communications; testing, analysis, and evaluation of 
wireless communication networks, home area networks, commercial 
networks, industrial networks, and utility company networks of 
others for the purposes of certification; technical support 
services, namely, remote monitoring services of heating, 
ventilating, and air conditioning apparatus; and technical 
consultation and research in the field of consumer electronics; 
development of new technology for others, namely development of 
technologies relating to wireless communication; research and 
development of communications protocols and interface methods for 
wireless networking; research and development of computer 
networking protocols, namely, standards to ensure effective 
communication between computer application programs in a computer 
network; research and development of computer networking standards 
and protocols implemented within computer applications and computer 
services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

09-12-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87263184 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304000193 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Alfa Laval Corporate AB 
P.O. Box 73, SE-221 00 LUND, SWEDEN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ROUSE LEGAL 
18/F., Golden Centre, 188 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land 
vehicles); machine coupling and transmission components (except for 
land vehicles); pumps (parts of machines, engines or motors); 
separators; heat exchangers (parts of machines); control valves 
(parts of machines); valves [parts of machines]; mixers [machines]; 
boilers [part of machines]; water heaters [parts of machines]; 
parts and components for the aforesaid goods. 
Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision) 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus and systems for steering, 
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regulation, dosage, surveillance, control and measuring; apparatus 
and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; electric and 
electrical operating, control and monitoring equipment; apparatus 
and instruments for control of process equipment; data processing 
equipment; computers; boiler, boiling vessel and water heater 
control apparatus and instruments; flue-gas control apparatus and 
apparatus for the analysis of flue-gas; automatic control valves; 
thermal and hygrometric control apparatus; electric and electrical 
condensers and flow control equipment; parts and components of the 
aforesaid goods. 
Class 11: 
Apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes; boilers; steam boilers; boiling vessels; marine boilers; 
boiler pipes and tubes; boiler feed installations; heat exchangers 
(not parts of machines); filters (parts of industrial 
installations); flue-gas filters; condensers; distillers; cooling 
tanks; water heaters; sterilizers; desalination plants; fresh water 
industrial plants; water- and oil cleaner apparatus and 
installations; parts and components for the aforesaid goods. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; maintenance and repair services; 
installation services; boiler building services; construction of 
boilers and process equipment; repair and maintenance of boilers 
and process equipment; ship-building; ship-building services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304024610 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha NITTO (NITTO Co., Ltd.) 
14-16, Torihama-cho, Kanazawa-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

So Keung Yip & Sin, Solicitors & Notaries, Agents for Trade Marks, 
Patents & Designs 
Room 1009-1012, 10/F., Nan Fung Tower, No. 173 Des Voeux Road 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Auxiliary machinery and appliances which are attached to the body 
for the purpose of postural maintenance used in the fields of 
metalworking, mining, civil engineering, cargo handling, fishery, 
lumber sawing, woodworking, farming, paint application and stone 
processing; auxiliary machinery and appliances which are attached 
to the body for the purpose of muscle aids used in the fields of 
metalworking, mining, civil engineering, cargo handling, fishery, 
lumber sawing, woodworking, farming, paint application and stone 
processing; machines and machine tools; parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods; all included in class 7. 
Class 10: 
Walking aids which are attached to the body for the purpose of 
postural maintenance for nursing care purposes; walking aids which 
are attached to the body for the purpose of aiding muscles for 
nursing care purposes; medical apparatus and instruments which are 
attached to the body for the purpose of postural maintenance; 
medical apparatus and instruments which are attached to the body 
for the purpose of aiding muscles; medical apparatus and 
instruments; walking aids; walking aids for medical use; walking 
aids for rehabilitation purposes; chairs for medical use; surgical 
apparatus and instruments; body supports; supports for medical use; 
orthopedic supports; artificial limbs; furniture for medical and 
therapeutic purposes; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in class 10. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304034970 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colors green, grey and white as elements 
of the trade mark. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

RULMENŢ I S.A. 
320 REPUBLICII STREET, VASLUI, ZIP CODE 731108, BÂRLAD, ROMANIA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 7, 35, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7:  
Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land 
vehicles); machine coupling and transmission components (except for 
land vehicles); agricultural implements other than hand-operated; 
incubators for eggs; automatic vending machines; bearings, rollers 
and rings [parts of machines]; thrust journal bearings; roller 
bearings [machine parts]; engine bearings; anti-friction bearings 
for machines; bearings for shafts; roller bearings; rollers for 
bearings; shaft bearings for vacuum pumps; ball rings for bearings; 
sole plates for supporting shaft bearings; bearings and bushings 
[machine parts]; ball bearings for motors; mounted bearings [parts 
of machines]; self-lubricating bearings for use in aircraft 
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engines; roller bearings for machines; ball bearings for engines; 
plain journal bearings; bearings for machines; pulleys of metal 
incorporating bearings [parts of machines]; bearings for 
transmission shafts; rings for bearings; bushings for the keying of 
rolling bearings; ball bearings; bearing brackets for roller 
bearings; self-lubricating bearings for use in aerospace engines; 
shaft bearings [parts of machines]; pulleys incorporating bearings 
[parts of machines]; ball bearings for machines; supports for 
rolling bearings; slide bearings; discs for clutch thrust bearings, 
other than for land vehicles; bearing brackets for ball bearings; 
bearings; self-oiling bearings, as well as parts and accessories 
thereof. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304036473 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NITTO KOHKI KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NITTO KOHKI CO., LTD.) 
9-4, Nakaikegami 2-chome, OHTA-KU, Tokyo, 146-8555, JAPAN 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Metalworking machines; Metal working machine tools; Broaching 
machines for metalworking; Drilling machines for metalworking; 
Perforating machines for metalworking; Boring machines for 
metalworking; Tapping machines;  Hand-held power tools for 
metalworking; Hand-held pneumatic drills; Hand-held electric 
drills; Hand-held cutting tools being power operated; Cutting tools 
for machine (machine tools); Annular cutters for machine (machine 
tools); Core drills for machine (machine tools); Broaching tools 
for machine (machine tools); Drill bits for machine; punches for 
machine (machine tools); dies for machine tools; tools used in the 
machines; machine tools; hand-held power tools; and parts and 
accessories of the aforementioned goods. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304042098 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

創意興業有限公司 
台灣 臺北市中正區 許昌街 42-1 號 10 樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

皇家商標服務有限公司 
香港 九龍觀塘道 460-470 號 觀塘工業中心第二期 8樓 L、M室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 16 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
空氣壓縮機、空氣壓縮泵、真空吸塵器袋、抽氣機、真空吸塵器、真空泵
（機器）。 
類別 16: 
包裝袋、塑膠袋、包裝用塑料膜、包裝用塑料氣泡膜、包裝用塑膠收縮膜、
包裝用纖維膜、塑料製壓縮袋。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304055634 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

歐陽雨露 
香港 九龍旺角道 33 號 凱途發展大廈 7樓 04 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

歐陽雨露 
香港 九龍旺角道 33 號 凱途發展大廈 7樓 04 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
機器和機床；馬達和引擎（陸地車輛用的除外）；機器聯結器和傳動機件
（陸地車輛用的除外）；非手動農業器具；孵化器；自動售貨機。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304058433 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

深圳市創客工場科技有限公司（MAKEBLOCK CO., LTD.） 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 南山區學苑大道 1001 號南山智園 C3棟 4 樓 
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 16, 28, 35, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
雕刻機；機器人（機械）；非手動的手持工具；馬達和引擎啟動器；機器、
馬達和引擎的氣壓控制器；壓力調節器（機器部件）；電動開門器；滑動台
器（機器部件）；軸承（機器部件）；彈簧（機器部件）；機器導軌；機器
用齒輪裝置；機器軸；非陸地車輛用推進裝置；壓縮、排放和輸送氣體用鼓
風機；非陸地車輛用變速箱；非陸地車輛用引擎；非陸地車輛用馬達。 
類別 9: 
數據處理設備；計算機軟件（已錄製）；連接器（數據處理設備）；電子出
版物（可下載）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；計算機遊戲軟件;可下載的影
像文件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；具有人工智能的人形機器人；攝像機；
電子監控裝置；視聽教學儀器；教學儀器；遙控裝置；電池；印刷電路板；
探測器；水平儀（測水平線儀器）；電器接插件。 
類別 16: 
影集；印刷品；手冊；海報；書籍；印刷出版物；說明書；期刊；連環漫畫
書；新聞刊物；教學材料（儀器除外）；製模型用塑膠；模型材料。 
類別 28: 
桌式足球桌；遊戲機；遊戲機控制器；積木（玩具）；室內遊戲玩具；成比
例的模型車；玩具車；遙控玩具汽車；比例模型套件（玩具）；玩具用控制
器；玩具無人機；玩具機器人；電子靶；玩具。 
類別 35: 
廣告宣傳；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；
商業仲介服務；進出口代理；替他人推銷；市場營銷；為商品和服務的買賣
雙方提供在線市場；計算機數據庫信息系統化；在計算機數據庫中更新和維
護數據。 
類別 41: 
教學；教育；通過模擬裝置進行的培訓服務;組織教育或娛樂競賽；安排和組
織大會；書籍出版；電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版；提供在線電子出版物（非
下載）；提供在線錄像（非下載）；在計算機網絡上提供在線遊戲；玩具出
租；遊戲器具出租；培訓；組織文化或教育展覽；安排和組織培訓班；文字
出版（廣告宣傳文本除外）；俱樂部服務（娛樂或教育）；學校（教育）；
函授課程;輔導（培訓）。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；計算機技術諮詢；替他人研究和開發新產品；工業品外觀設計；
計算機編程；計算機出租；計算機軟件設計；計算機硬件設計和開發諮詢；
計算機軟件出租；信息技術諮詢服務；雲計算；計算機軟件更新。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 不適用 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304063031 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Vötsch Industrietechnik GmbH 
Beethovenstrasse 34, 72336 Balingen, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG UNITALEN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENCY LIMITED 
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA, 39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machine tools; Motors and engines (except for land vehicles); 
Machine coupling and transmission components (except for land 
vehicles); Agricultural implements other than hand-operated; 
Incubators for eggs; Automatic vending machines; Pumps [parts of 
machines, engines or motors]; Vacuum pumps; Vacuum pump stands; 
Electric motors, Except for land vehicles, In particular for air 
conditioning apparatus and heating apparatus; Compressors for 
refrigerators; Aerators; Air condensers; Compressed air pumps; 
Compressed air machines; Pneumatic transporters; Compressed air 
engines; Reducers (Pressure -) [parts of machines]. 
Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; Apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; Apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; Magnetic data 
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carriers, recording discs; Compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; Mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; Cash 
registers, calculating machines, computers; Computer software; 
Fire-extinguishing apparatus; Air and climate analysis apparatus 
and devices; Temperature analysis apparatus and devices; 
Temperature indicating apparatus; Temperature shock testing 
apparatus; Ozone testing apparatus; Corrosion testers; Dust and 
rain testing apparatus; measuring and control devices for air 
conditioning technology; Heat flow meters; Data processing 
equipment and components therefor, including monitors, printers, 
keyboards, scanners, personal computers; Power supply device; 
Scientific apparatus for measuring, controlling and obtaining 
physical values, including temperature, pressure, humidity and 
vibration; Special test stands, in particular for environment 
simulation installations; Emission test chambers for 
characterisation of volatile organic compounds (VOCs); Test systems 
for stability testing in the pharmaceutical industry; Apparatus for 
testing electromagnetic compatibility; Electric and/or electronic 
control and regulating apparatus; Heat regulating apparatus; 
Furnaces for laboratory use; Testing apparatus not for medical 
purposes; Material testing instruments and machines; Gas testing 
instruments; Precision measuring apparatus; Computer programs; 
Electric and/or electronic temperature and humidity regulators and 
sensors; Power supply units, data displays (included in class 9), 
apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of 
information; Electrical cables; Parts for scientific apparatus and 
instruments, included in class 9; Wind tunnels; Scientific 
apparatus in the nature of environmental simulation chambers and 
apparatus for research, development and for use in manufacture; 
Apparatus and devices for controlling and regulating noise and 
vibration; Cryogenic test chambers; Chambers for environmental 
tests with plants, animals and human beings; Scientific apparatus 
and equipment for simulating cold, heat, humidity, climate, light, 
air composition, air speed, air filtration, corrosion, vacuum, 
excess pressure, noise and vibration; Apparatus and devices for 
generating excess pressure and negative pressure, vacuum, noise and 
vibration for the testing of goods for research, development and 
for use in manufacture; Apparatus and devices for vacuum control 
and regulation, namely apparatus and instruments for vacuum 
generation for testing of goods for research, development and for 
use in manufacture; Scientific apparatus in the nature of SHED 
chambers (Sealed Housing for Evaporative Determination, fuel 
evaporation chambers); Scientific equipment and installations for 
heat treatment for research and development purposes; Walk-in and 
moveable vacuum chambers for testing of goods for research, 
development and for use in manufacture; Chambers for material and 
equipment testing; Apparatus for measuring temperature in cabinet 
form, for use in stables or swimming pools; Feed systems for heat 
treatment testing installations. 
Class 11: 
Apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes; Air conditioners; Heat treatment installations; Apparatus 
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and devices for producing cold, heat and light; Apparatus and 
devices for controlling and regulating cold, heat and light; 
Cryogenic storage chests, not for laboratory purposes; Apparatus 
and devices for air conditioning process technology; Refrigerating 
and freezing apparatus and chambers; Freezing and refrigerating 
cells; Containers for air conditioning; Apparatus and installations 
for heat treatment for use in manufacture; Hot cabinets and drying 
cabinets; Drawer ovens; Dryers for continuous drying and heating 
processes; Hot cabinets for inert gas operation for heat treatment 
without oxygen; dry heat sterilizers; Clean room sterilisers and 
dryers; Walk-in and moveable vacuum chambers, namely dryers; vacuum 
dryers; Filters for air conditioning; Air filtering installations; 
Air heating apparatus; Driers (Air -); Humidifiers; Ventilation 
hoods; Air cooling apparatus; Air deodorising apparatus; Hot air 
apparatus; Hot air ovens; Heat pumps; Heat regenerators; Heat 
accumulators; Heat exchangers, not parts of machines; Evaporators; 
Room air conditioners, in particular in cabinet form, including for 
air conditioning computer rooms, measurement spaces and clean rooms 
for the food and the pharmaceutical industries, and functional 
areas in hospitals, including operating theatres or intensive care 
units; Room air humidifiers, humidifiers and dehumidifiers; Special 
purpose air conditioning apparatus, in particular in box form; 
Ceiling coolers; Window-mounting air-conditioners; Water re-cooling 
towers; Chest freezers; Apparatus for refrigerating cooling water; 
Drying apparatus and installations; Heating apparatus, electric; 
Apparatus for heating; Heating installations; Heating apparatus for 
solid, liquid or gaseous fuels; Fireplaces; Ovens and microwave 
ovens for industrial purposes; Ovens, other than for laboratory 
purposes; Refrigerating cabinets; Refrigerating appliances and 
installations; Cold storage rooms; Air purifying apparatus and 
machines; Air sterilisers; Clean chambers (sanitary installations); 
Temperature-regulating devices. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; Installation, maintenance and repair of 
apparatus and equipment for producing cold, heat, moisture, 
climate, light, air mixture, excess pressure and negative pressure, 
vacuum, noise and vibration; Installation, maintenance and repair 
of air conditioning installations, freezing equipment, furnaces, 
heating equipment and machines. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; Industrial analysis and research services; Design 
and development of computer hardware and software; Material 
testing; Updating of software; Maintenance of software; 
Installation of computer software; Software design services; 
Calibration; Research in the fields of cold, heat, moisture, 
climate, light, air mixture, excess pressure and negative pressure, 
vacuum, noise and vibration; Development of apparatus and equipment 
for producing cold, heat, moisture, climate, light, air mixture, 
excess pressure and negative pressure, vacuum, noise and vibration. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304077315 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ECO LIVING LIMITED 
FLAT/RM 1013 BLK A2 10/F YAU TONG INDUSTRIAL CITY 17 KO FAI ROAD 
YAU TONG, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

STANDARD HK ENTERPRISE REGISTRATION SERVICES COMPANY LIMITED 
UNIT15C, HUA CHIAO COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 678 NATHAN ROAD MONGKOK, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land 
vehicles); machine coupling and transmission components (except for 
land vehicles); agricultural implements other than hand-operated; 
incubators for eggs; automatic vending machines. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： N/A 
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Condition: 
 其他： 

Others 
N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304080807 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

天地科技股份有限公司 
中國內地 北京市朝陽區 和平街青年溝路 5號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

三友知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 荃灣沙嘴道 26-38 號 匯力工業中心 17 樓 7 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
選礦機器設備,採掘機,拖運設備(礦井用),採礦鑽機,礦井作業機械,採礦選礦
用機器設備,壓力閥(機器部件),液壓閥,液壓元件(不包括車輛液壓系統)。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 17-03-2017 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304081653 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標"A"，申請人聲稱銀色為商標的一個要素 ; 在商標
"B"，申請人聲稱白色為商標的一個要素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

永利五金機械 
香港 九龍旺⻆ 新填地街 470G 地舖 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

永利五金機械 
香港 九龍旺⻆ 新填地街 470G 地舖 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
機器和機床，馬達和引擎，機器聯結器和傳動機件，非手動農業器具，孵化
器，自動售貨機，電動切割片（機器零件） 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 
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[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304099311 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ECO LIVING LIMITED 
FLAT/RM 1013,BLK A2,10/F,YAU TONG INDUSTRIAL CITY, 17 KO FAI 
ROAD,YAU TONG,KL, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

STANDARD HK ENTERPRISE REGISTRATION SERVICES COMPANY LIMITED 
UNIT15C, HUA CHIAO COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 678 NATHAN ROAD MONGKOK, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Machines and machine tools; motors and engines (except for land 
vehicles); machine coupling and transmission components (except for 
land vehicles); agricultural implements other than hand-operated; 
incubators for eggs; automatic vending machines. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304110263 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

博創智能裝備股份有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省廣州市 增城市汽車產業基地新祥路 9號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

哲力（中國）知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 707-713 號 銀高國際大廈 9樓 A9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 7: 
注塑機；塑料加工機器；加工塑膠用模具；塑膠製造機；塑料封口用電動裝
置（包裝用）；印刷機器；機械繞軸裝置；造紙機（紙業機器）；紡織工業
用機器；玻璃切割機；玻璃工業用機器設備；玻璃加工機；鑄造機械；印刷
機；注塑機週邊設備。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

不適用 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304118139 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Proseal UK Limited 
Unit B, Adlington Industrial Estate Adlington Cheshire SK10 4NL, 
UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HK PAT IP LIMITED 
UNIT 826, 8/F, OCEAN CENTRE, HARBOUR CITY, 5 CANTON ROAD, TST, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 7: 
Heat sealing machinery; manual, semi-automatic and fully-automatic 
machinery for heat-sealing food packaging; commercial packaging 
machinery; commercial packaging machinery for use with tray and/or 
film packaging materials; conveyors [machines]; industrial 
conveyors; conveyors, in particular roller conveyors, belt 
conveyors, band conveyors, strip conveyors, moving belt conveyors; 
belts for conveyors; belts for machines; parts, fittings and 
accessories for all the aforesaid goods. 
Class 37: 
Installation, repair and maintenance of heat sealing machinery, 
manual, semi-automatic and fully-automatic machinery for heat-
sealing food packaging, commercial packaging machinery and 
commercial packaging machinery for use with tray and/or film 
packaging materials, conveyors [machines], industrial conveyors, 
roller conveyors, belt conveyors, band conveyors, strip conveyors, 
moving belt conveyors, belts for conveyors, belts for machines; 
advisory and consultancy services relating to all the aforesaid 
services. 
Class 42: 
Design, industrial development and engineering services relating to 
heat sealing machinery, manual, semi-automatic and fully-automatic 
machinery for heat-sealing food packaging, commercial packaging 
machinery and commercial packaging machinery for use with tray 
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and/or film packaging materials, conveyors [machines], industrial 
conveyors, roller conveyors, belt conveyors, band conveyors, strip 
conveyors, moving belt conveyors, belts for conveyors, belts for 
machines; advisory and consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 8 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303805416 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

TERAMOTO CORPORATION LTD. 
5-29, Itachibori 3-chome, Nishi-ku, Osaka-shi Osaka 550-0012, 
Japan. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

VINCENT LUK & ASSOCIATES 
Unit A, 13th Floor, Nathan Commercial Building, 430 Nathan Roac, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8, 21, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Nail files for pets [hand tools and electric] 
Class 21: 
Household or kitchen utensils and containers; combs and sponges; 
brushes (except paint brushes); articles for cleaning purposes; 
excrement disposing articles for pets; excrement disposing bags for 
pets; combing and cleaning tools of rubber for pets; cleaning tools 
for pets; toilets for pets; cages for pets; all included in Class 
21. 
Class 28: 
amusement towers on which cats play 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-06-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303943099 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KABUSHIKI KAISHA ADASTRIA (ADASTRIA CO., LTD.) 
3-1-27, IZUMI-CHO, MITO-SHI, IBARAKI, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Curling tongs; electric shavers; Nail clippers; nail files; hair-
removing tweezers; tweezers; electric flat irons; electric razors 
and electric hair clippers; bladed or pointed hand tools; hand 
tools; egg slicers [non-electric]; sugar tongs; can openers [non-
electric]; nutcrackers; spoons; cheese slicers [non-electric]; 
pizza cutters [non-electric]; forks (cutlery); needle-threaders; 
shaving cases; pedicure sets; curlers (eyelash -); manicure sets; 
cutlery. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

N/A 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304062915 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

南極電商（上海）有限公司 
中國內地 上海市青浦區 滬青平公路 1362 號 102 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中天國際知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 鰂魚涌華蘭路 25 號 太古坊柏克大廈 24 樓 2402 單元 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8, 21, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 8:  
手工操作的手工具;捲髮用手工具;電動或非電動刮胡刀;卷睫毛夾;電力和非
電力脫毛器;剃鬚刀;穿耳孔器;電動修指甲成套工具;熨斗;鑷子;剪刀;美工
刀;動物剪毛器;刀;餐具（刀、叉、匙）。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

不適用 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304062924 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

南極電商（上海）有限公司 
中國內地 上海市青浦區 滬青平公路 1362 號 102 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中天國際知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 鰂魚涌華蘭路 25 號 太古坊柏克大廈 24 樓 2402 單元 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8, 21, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 8:  
手工操作的手工具;捲髮用手工具;電動或非電動刮胡刀;卷睫毛夾;電力和非
電力脫毛器;剃鬚刀;穿耳孔器;電動修指甲成套工具;熨斗;鑷子;剪刀;美工
刀;動物剪毛器;刀;餐具（刀、叉、匙）。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304062933 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

南極電商（上海）有限公司 
中國內地 上海市青浦區 滬青平公路 1362 號 102 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中天國際知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 鰂魚涌華蘭路 25 號 太古坊柏克大廈 24 樓 2402 單元 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 8, 21, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 8:  
手工操作的手工具;捲髮用手工具;電動或非電動刮胡刀;卷睫毛夾;電力和非
電力脫毛器;剃鬚刀;穿耳孔器;電動修指甲成套工具;熨斗;鑷子;剪刀;美工
刀;動物剪毛器;刀;餐具（刀、叉、匙）。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304075867 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

南京銳旭意國際貿易有限公司 
中國內地 江蘇省南京市 白下區中山東路 300 號長發中心 02 幢 1701、
1702、1703、1705、1707、1708、1709 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 8: 
磨刀器具；手工操作的手工具；農業器具（手動的）；園藝工具（手動
的）；指甲刀；指甲銼；修指甲成套工具；鉗子；手動打氣筒；美工刀；刀
(手工具)；獵刀；佩刀； 折疊刀；斧頭；匕首；餐具(刀、叉和匙)；剪刀。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304082148 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SCG COMPANY LIMITED 
Flat D, 13/F., Block 2, Kingswin Industrial Building, 32-50 Lei Muk 
Road, Kwai Chung, New Territories, Hong Kong. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

SCG COMPANY LIMITED 
Unit 1, 7/F., Royal Commercial Centre, No. 56 Parkes Street, 
Jordan, Kowloon. Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

4, 8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8:  
Hand tools and implements (hand operated); cutlery; side arms; 
razors. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304109733 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Strellson AG 
Sonnenwiesenstraße 21, 8280 Kreuzlingen, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Oldham, Li & Nie, Solicitors 
503, St. George's Building, 2 Ice House Street, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 8: 
Hand tools and implements (hand-operated); cutlery; side arms; 
razors; implements for decanting liquids (hand tools); sharpening 
steels, oyster openers, table cutlery (knives, forks and spoons), 
flat irons (non-electric), can openers (non-electric), ice picks, 
table fork, hand implements for hair curling (non-electric), 
vegetable slicers, vegetable choppers, razor blades, spoons, 
manicure sets, knives, cutlery, mortars for pounding, nail files, 
nail clippers (electric or non-electric), shaving cases, pincers, 
razors (electric or non-electric), razor strops, scissors, silver 
plate (knives, forks and spoons). 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 9 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
302231559 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DISNEY ENTERPRISES, INC. 
500 SOUTH BUENA VISTA STREET, BURBANK, CALIFORNIA 91521, UNITED 
STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & MCKENZIE 
14th Floor, Hutchison House, 10 Harcourt Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 9, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Audio discs; audio recordings; audio and video recordings; audio 
speakers; binoculars; calculators; camcorders; cameras; CD-ROMs; 
CD-ROM drives (as part of the computer); CD-ROM writers (as part of 
the computer); cellular telephones; cellular telephone accessories; 
cellular telephone cases; chips containing musical recordings; face 
plates for cellular telephones; compact disc players; compact disc 
recorders; compact discs; computer game programs; computer game 
cartridges and discs; computers; computer hardware; computer 
keyboards; computer monitors; computer mouse; computer disc drives; 
computer software; cordless telephones; decorative magnets; digital 
cameras; digital video and audio players; DVDs; DVD players; DVD 
recorders; digital versatile discs; digital video discs; pre-
recorded optical and magneto-optical discs; optical and magneto-
optical disc players and recorders for audio, video and computer 
data; electrical and optical cables; electronic personal 
organizers; eyeglass cases; eyeglasses; graduated rulers (measuring 
instruments) for office and stationery use; headphones; machines 
(players) for singing with prerecorded background music; 
microphones; MP3 players; modems (as part of a computer); mouse 
pads; motion picture films; musical recordings; pagers; personal 
stereos; personal digital assistants; printers; radios; sunglasses; 
telephones; television sets; video cameras; video cassette 
recorders; video cassette players; video game cartridges; video 
game discs; video cassettes videophones; video recordings; walkie-
talkies; wrist and arm rests for use with computers; scientific, 
nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-
saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
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regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 302327418. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-04-2012 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303172392 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours yellow and black as elements of 
mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CORTINA NV 
Meersbloem-Melden 42 9700 OUDENAARDE BELGIUM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Safety wear; protective wear; safety work clothing; protective work 
clothing; safety footwear; protective footwear; protective eyewear; 
goggles; protective masks; safety masks; safety headgear; 
protective headgear; protective hand wear; safety hand wear. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-10-2014 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303669382 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Digital Domain Assets Limited 
Suite 7003, 70/F, Two International Finance Centre, 8 Finance 
Street, Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
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optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; computer programs; software for processing electronic 
payments to and from others; authentication software; computer 
software supplied on the Internet; on-line electronic publications 
(downloadable from the Internet or a computer network or a computer 
database); downloadable computer software to facilitate the 
electronic transmission of information, data, documents, voice, and 
images over the Internet; Downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based meetings and classes, with 
access to data, documents, images and software applications through 
a web browser; Downloadable computer software for accessing, 
viewing, and controlling remote computers and computer networks; 
Downloadable electronic publications in the nature of articles, 
papers, and instructional materials in the fields of 
telecommunications, the Internet, training, business, sales, and 
marketing; computer software, computer peripherals; notebook 
computers; laptop computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; personal digital assistants; personal media players; 
mobile telephones; smart phones; digital cameras; computer 
workstations; servers; computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, routers and hubs; 
wireless and wired modems and communication cards and devices; 
laptop holders, computer bags; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
computer hardware and firmware; computer software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); compact discs; digital 
music (downloadable from the Internet); telecommunications 
apparatus; mouse mats; mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; downloadable games, pictures, motion pictures, movies 
and music; alarm systems; security cameras; mobile radio and 
television broadcasting units; television broadcasting equipment; 
cameras; video cameras; headphones; ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and equipment; computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); liquid crystal displays 
for telecommunications and electronic equipment; set top box; 
remote control; data storage programs; spectacles and sunglasses; 
metal signboards [electric]; encoded or magnetic bank credit, 
debit, cash and identification cards; automatic teller machines, 
cash dispensers; computer software applications, downloadable; 
electronic book readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for printers 
and photocopiers; baby monitors; video baby monitors; lens hoods; 
tablet computers; encoded key cards; 3D spectacles; memory cards 
for video game machines; all included in class 9. 
Class 16: 
Newspapers; magazines; periodicals; journals; paper, cardboard and 
goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; 
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adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; 
paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except 
furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); 
printers' type; printing blocks; books, pamphlets, posters, printed 
cards, circulars, catalogues, calendars, price tags, price labels; 
carry bags of paper, cardboard and plastic; printed telephone, 
facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; cards in the 
form of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials; tissues; handkerchiefs made of paper; models and 
figurines made of paper; paper party bags; all included in class 
16. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; aprons [clothing]; babies' and 
infants' wear; bath robes; bath sandals and slippers; bathing 
suits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; belts; braces; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; braces for 
clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; breeches for wear; camisoles; 
cap peaks; caps [headwear]; caps (Shower -); casual wear; 
chemisettes [shirt fronts]; clothing; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing of leather and imitation leather; coats; coats (Top -); 
collar protectors; collars [clothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
corselets; corsets [underclothing]; costumes (Masquerade -); cuffs; 
cyclists' clothing; dancewear; detachable collars; drawers 
[clothing]; dress shields; dressing gowns; ear muffs [clothing]; 
fancy-dress; fezzes; fishing vests; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear; frames (Hat -) [skeletons]; frocks; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gaiters, gaiter straps, garters; gabardines 
[clothing]; girdles; gloves [clothing]; hats; hats (Paper -) 
[clothing]; headbands [clothing]; headgear for wear; heel pieces 
and tips for footwear; hoods [clothing]; jackets [clothing]; 
jackets (Stuff -) [clothing]; jerseys [clothing]; jumpers [shirt 
fronts]; knitwear [clothing]; ladies' wear; layettes [clothing]; 
linen (Body -) [garments]; linings (Ready-made -) [parts of 
clothing]; liveries; maniples; mantillas; masks (Sleep -); men's 
wear; miters [hats]; mittens; money belts [clothing]; motorists' 
clothing; muffs [clothing]; neckties; neckerchiefs; nightwear; 
outerclothing; overalls; overcoats; pants; paper clothing; 
pelerines; pelisses; petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; pullovers; pyjamas; rainwear; ready-made clothing; robes 
(Bath -); saris; sashes for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; 
shirt yokes; shirts; shoulder wraps; singlets; skirts; skull caps; 
slips [undergarments]; smocks; spats; snow suits; socks, stockings 
and hosiery, including tights and panty hose; sportswear and 
clothes for performing sports; studs, spikes and metal fittings for 
footwear; suits; sun visors; suspenders; sweat-absorbent 
underclothing [underwear]; sweaters; swimsuits; teddies 
[undergarments]; tee-shirts; tights; togas; top hats; trouser 
straps; trousers; turbans; underclothing; underclothing (Anti-sweat 
-); underpants; underwear; underwear (Anti-sweat -); uniforms; 
uppers (Footwear -); veils [clothing]; vests; visors [hatmaking]; 
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waistcoats; waterproof clothing; welts for boots and shoes, heels, 
soles, inner soles, non-slipping devices for footwear; wet suits 
for water-skiing; wimples; wristbands [clothing]; accessories for 
all the aforesaid goods; all included in class 25. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles and apparatus 
not included in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; 
figurines being toys; plush novelty figurines; stuffed toy 
figurines; board games; balls for games; dolls; dolls' beds, 
clothes, feeding bottles, houses and rooms; doll accessories; doll 
playsets; mah-jong; skateboards; soap bubbles (toys); toy mobiles; 
teddy bears; toy masks; electronic games and amusement apparatus 
other than those adapted for use with an external display screen or 
monitor (apparatus for -); home video game machines and hand held 
video game machines, none being for use with television receivers; 
games and playthings; toys; action skill games; action figures and 
accessories therefor; card games; children's multiple activity 
toys; badminton sets; balloons; basketballs; bath toys; baseballs; 
beach balls; bean bags; bean bag dolls; toy building blocks; 
bowling balls; bubble making wands and solution sets; chess sets; 
children's play cosmetics; Christmas stockings; collectable toy 
figures; crib mobiles; crib toys; disc toss toys; electric action 
toys; equipment sold as a unit for playing card games; fishing 
tackle; golf balls; golf gloves; golf ball markers; hand held unit 
for playing electronic games; hockey pucks; inflatable toys; jigsaw 
puzzles; jump ropes; kites; magic tricks; marbles; manipulative 
games; mechanical toys; music box toys; musical toys; parlor games; 
party favors in the nature of small toys; party games; playing 
cards; plush toys; puppets; roller skates; rubber balls; soccer 
balls; spinning tops; squeeze toys; stuffed toys; table tennis 
tables; target games; tennis balls; toy action figures; toy bucket 
and shovel sets; toy vehicles; toy scooters; toy cars; toy model 
hobbycraft kits; toy figures; toy banks; toy trucks; toy watches; 
wind-up toys; toys with spinning tops and spinning discs; paper 
party favors; paper party hats; marionette, puppetry articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all included in 
class 28. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; organisation, operation and supervision of loyalty and 
incentive schemes; advertising services provided via the Internet; 
production of television and radio advertisements; accountancy; 
auctioneering; organisation of trade fairs; opinion polling; data 
processing; provision of business information; advertising agency 
services; advertising services provided for others; database 
management; compilation of information into computer databases; 
business consulting services; business consulting services in the 
field of web based events, conferences, training programs, learning 
programs, and seminars; business consulting services in the field 
of delivering web-based knowledge; business consulting services in 
the field of online collaboration and collaboration technologies; 
business consulting services in the fields of sales and marketing; 
business project management services; business project management 
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services relating to development, set up, staging, production, 
recording, monitoring and follow-up for web based events, 
conferences, training programs, learning programs, and seminars; 
market research and business consulting services; business 
consultancy services relating to facilitating the transaction of 
business via local and global computer networks by locating and 
providing referrals for the delivery of a wide variety of business 
and consumer products and services; dissemination of business 
information of goods and services of others via local and global 
computer networks; business consultancy services relating to 
providing a web site on a global computer network by which third 
parties can offer and source goods and services, place, determine 
the status of and fulfill trade leads and orders, enter into 
contracts and transact business; providing computerized online 
ordering services; advertising of goods and services of others via 
local and global computer networks; international import and export 
agency services; rental of advertising space on communication 
media; online trading services relating to electronic auctioneering 
and providing online business evaluation relating thereto; online 
retail services of consumer products; providing a directory of 
third party web sites to facilitate business transactions; business 
consultancy services relating to operating an electronic 
marketplace for the buyers and sellers of goods and/or services on 
a global computer network; business assistance relating to 
facilitating business transaction via local and global computer 
networks; corporate management consultancy services; marketing and 
promotion services; publication of publicity materials; marketing 
of vacant premises; dissemination of advertising materials, 
updating of advertising materials, compilation of advertisements 
for use as web pages on the Internet; rental of advertising space; 
computer data processing; sales, business, promotional information 
services; telephone answering (for unavailable subscribers); 
telephone answering (for others); auctioneering provided on the 
Internet; personnel management; provision of sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information through a global computer 
network and via the Internet; presentation of goods on 
communication media for retail purposes; the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from a general 
merchandise Internet web site and in a wholesale outlet; the 
bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise catalogue by mail order or by 
means of telecommunications; the bringing together, for the benefit 
of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from retail outlets; 
retail and wholesale of telephones, mobile phone handsets, mobile 
phone accessories, electronic and telecommunications goods, 
computer hardware and computer software, batteries, battery 
chargers, apparatus and instruments for recording, receiving, 
transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, pictures, images 
and/or sound, precious metals, jewellery, precious stones, printed 
matter, stationery and magnetic and non magnetically encoded cards, 
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furniture, picture frames, household and kitchen utensils, 
glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, laces and embroidery, buttons, ribbons, pins and needles, 
artificial flowers, carpets, rugs, games and electronic toys, 
chemicals used in industry, science, photography and agriculture, 
paints, varnishes and lacquers, personal hygiene products, soaps, 
perfumery, cosmetics, hair and body lotions, essential oils, 
cleaning and bleaching preparations, lubricants, fuels, candles, 
pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary preparations, ironmongery 
and small items of metal hardware, machines and machine tools, 
cutlery, razors and hand tools, computers, calculating machines, 
electrical, photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and 
instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, 3D spectacles, television 
and audio-visual shooting and broadcasting equipment, cameras, 
video cameras, surgical and medical apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes, vehicles, firearms, fireworks, silverware, horological 
and chronometric instruments, musical instruments, magazine, cards, 
paper and cardboard products, picture, typewriters and office 
requisites, packaging materials, rubber and plastics for 
manufacture use, packing and insulating materials, leather and 
imitations of leather and goods made from these materials, 
handbags, purses, wallets, leather holders, bags, luggage, 
umbrellas, mirrors, ropes, string, nets, tents, yarns and threads 
for textile use, coat hangers, place mats, dressmaker's articles, 
bed and table covers, playthings and sporting articles, foodstuffs 
and beverages, meat, fish, poultry, preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables, jams and fruits sauces, eggs, milk and milk 
products, edible oils and fats, coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, 
flour, bread and cakes, condiments, fresh fruit and vegetables, 
beer, mineral water, fruit juices and other non-alcoholic drinks, 
alcoholic beverages, floral products, tobacco, smokers' articles 
and matches; direct mail advertising; buying and selling agency 
services; selection of goods and procurement of goods for 
individuals and businesses; ordering services [for others]; 
department store retailing services; supermarket retailing 
services; secretarial services; provision of business statistical 
information; organisation of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; business assistance services relating to 
compilation and rental of mailing lists; business investigation; 
business administration services for the processing of sales made 
on the Internet; business referral services and personnel 
placement; import-export clearance agencies (import-export agency 
services); agency for newspapers subscriptions; document 
reproduction; transcription (including stencil-paper writing); 
rental of office equipment; customer relationship management; 
business management services relating to electronic commerce; 
business management and administration services relating to 
sponsorship programmes; accounting services; charitable services, 
namely organizing and conducting volunteer programmes and community 
service projects; rental of sales stands; provision of commercial 
and business contact information; search engine optimization; web 
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site traffic optimization; pay per click advertising; commercial 
intermediation services; business management for freelance service 
providers; negotiation and conclusion of commercial transactions 
for third parties; updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; business project management services for construction 
projects; providing business information via a web site; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services; all included in class 35. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; repair; installation services; information 
services relating to repair or installation, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; construction of buildings; 
supervision of construction of buildings; building repair, 
maintenance and installation services; property development; 
furniture installation, maintenance and restoration; painting, 
installing, cleaning, maintaining and repairing of machinery, 
plants and signs; lift installation and repair; rental of 
construction equipment; repair, installation and maintenance of 
electronic, computer and telecommunication instruments and 
apparatus; installation and repair of computer hardware; telephone 
installation and repair; office machines and equipment 
installation, maintenance and repair;  maintenance services; 
installation and repair of apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images for the transmission, distribution 
and broadcasting of information, data, graphics, sound, music, 
videos, animation and text, via satellite systems or computer 
networks; installation and repair of cameras and video cameras; 
installation and repair of data processing equipment, 
telecommunication apparatus, digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; underwater construction and repair; rental and 
leasing of mineworking machines and instruments; rental and leasing 
of gasoline station equipment (not for repair and maintenance of 
automobiles); consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 37. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; providing web-based multimedia 
teleconferencing, videoconferencing, and online meeting services 
that allow simultaneous and asynchronous viewing, sharing, editing, 
and discussion of documents, data, and images by participants via a 
web browser; providing customers with online access to online 
reports regarding the performance, effectiveness, and status of 
web-based applications, teleconferences, videoconferences, and 
meetings; providing users with secure remote access via the 
Internet to private computer networks; telecommunication services 
relating to providing online collaboration services allowing users 
to access applications, platforms, jointly-shared documents, data, 
task lists, and discussion forums; Internet broadcasting services, 
providing an online database of information regarding web-based 
broadcasting complaint submission platform; provision of 
telecommunication access and links to computer database and to the 
Internet; electronic communication services; interactive 
telecommunications services; telecommunication of information (web 
pages), computer programs and data; providing telecommunications 
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connections to the Internet or data bases; provision of 
telecommunication access to world-wide web facilities and 
structures; communication by computer terminals; communication by 
fibre optic networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; facsimile transmission; message sending; paging services; 
rental of modems; data communication services by electronic means; 
rental of telecommunication equipment; electronic message sending, 
receiving and forwarding services; telecommunication services 
relating to collection, transmission and delivery of data by 
electronic means; telecommunication services relating to 
collection, transmission and delivery of mail messages, still 
picture and/or moving picture information such as characters, 
messages, music and images, telegrams, information and data by 
mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, computer and 
satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception of audio, 
video, still and moving images and data whether in compressed or 
uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed time; electronic 
messaging, conferencing and order-transmission services; video 
conferencing services; communication by electronic bulletin board 
that enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between 
a computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing 
still picture and moving picture information and voice information 
such as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and 
message boards for transmission of messages; provision of online 
discussion forums; television broadcasting services; broadcasting 
and transmission of radio and television programmes; music 
broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive programmes, 
videos, electronic computer games; transmission of information 
relating to on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-
demand transmission services; news agency services; providing 
access to computer database on the global computer network for 
searching and retrieving information, data, web sites and resources 
available on computer networks; providing user access to a computer 
database containing electronic publications, bulletin boards, 
database and information accessible via computer; operation of chat 
rooms (chat room services); multiple user access to global computer 
information networks for the transfer and dissemination of a wide 
range of information; providing access to a website on a global 
computer network by which third parties can offer goods and 
services, place and fulfill orders, enter into contracts and 
transact business; providing access to an interactive website on a 
global computer network for third parties to post information, 
respond to requests and place and fulfill orders for products, 
services and business opportunities; communication services, 
namely, text and numeric digital messaging services; transmission 
of information by data communications for assisting decision 
making; transmission of information through video communication 
systems; web conferencing services; electronic communication 
services for establishing virtual chatrooms via text messaging; 
providing electronic bulletin boards for the posting and 
transmission of messages among and between computer users 
concerning products, services and business leads and opportunities; 
providing an online interactive bulletin board for the posting, 
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promotion, sale and resale of items via a global computer network; 
providing electronic mail and electronic mail forwarding services; 
audio and video communication via computers and computer networks, 
and via a global communications network; providing computer access 
and leasing access time to online interactive bulletin boards and 
databases; providing access to electronic bulletin boards for the 
posting and transmission of messages among and between computer 
users concerning products, services and business opportunities; 
providing access to electronic calendar, address book and 
electronic notebook, via local and global computer networks; 
providing distant video and/or telephone conferencing access and 
facilities; providing computer links to third party web sites to 
facilitate e-commerce and real world business transactions; 
providing information in the field of secure transmission of data 
and information; consulting services in the field of secure data 
and information transmission; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
38. 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement; 
storage of electronically-stored data or documents; transportation 
information; shipbrokerage; car transport; air transport; vehicle 
rental; water supplying; message delivery; reservation (travel-); 
transport by pipeline; delivery of goods by mail order; courier 
services [messages or merchandise]; transport services in the 
nature of transport management; car rental services; car parking 
services; yacht and/or boat trips; travel agency services; travel 
reservation and travel information services; travel ticket agency 
services; arranging travel and information therefor, all provided 
on-line from a computer database or the Internet; provision of 
information relating to travel and tourism through the Internet or 
through telecommunication networks; transport of goods and 
passengers; packaging; providing road and traffic information, 
chauffeur services; loading and unloading of cargo; freight 
brokerage; removal services; brokerage for rental, leasing, 
selling, purchasing and/or chartering of ships and/or boats; 
salvage and refloating of ships and/or boats; piloting; gas 
distribution and supply; electricity distribution and supply; heat 
distribution and supply; water distribution and supply; mooring 
facility services; rental of warehouses; providing flying areas; 
providing toll road; rental and/or leasing of wheelchairs; 
management of parking spaces; rental and/or leasing of airplanes; 
rental and/or leasing of containers; rental and/or leasing of 
bicycles; rental and/or leasing of cars; rental and/or leasing of 
ships and/or boats; rental and/or leasing of man-powered vehicles; 
rental and/or leasing of mechanical parking systems; rental and/or 
leasing of pallets; rental and/or leasing of packaging or wrapping 
machines; rental and/or leasing of refrigerator; collection of 
domestic waste and trash; collection of industrial waste and trash; 
rental of navigational systems; providing driving directions for 
travel purposes; consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 39. 
Class 40: 
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Treatment of materials; processing and treatment of raw materials; 
processing and treatment of natural resources; treatment of 
construction materials; digital photograph, picture, image and film 
editing and printing services; custom manufacture of computers for 
others; custom manufacture of motherboards and other printed 
electrical circuit boards; processing of cinematographic films; 
photographic film development; processing of photographic film; 
photographic printing; pattern printing on T-shirts; information 
services relating to treatment of materials, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; offset printing; photogravure 
printing; screen printing; lithographic printing; typographic 
(anastatic) printing; destruction of domestic waste and trash; 
destruction of industrial waste and trash; rental and leasing of 
knitting machines; rental and leasing of typographic (anastatic) 
printing machines; rental and leasing of air-conditioners; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services ; all included in class 40. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; publication of texts, books and journals 
(others than publicity texts); publication of diagrams, images and 
photographs; publication of newspapers, magazines and periodicals; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising; provision of 
education, recreation, instruction, tuition and training both 
interactive and non-interactive; design of educational courses, 
examinations and qualifications; entertainment provided via 
electronic and digital interactive media; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; provision of information 
relating to education, training, entertainment, recreation, 
sporting, social and cultural activities; providing on-line 
electronic publications (not downloadable); arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting singing competitions; arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting concerts; arranging, organizing, hosting and 
conducting events and competitions for education or entertainment 
purposes; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting game shows 
and quests; entertainment ticket agency services; information 
relating to entertainment or education, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from MP3 (Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 
3) Internet web sites; entertainment and education services 
relating to planning, production and distribution of sound, images, 
digital music, movies, live or recorded audio, visual or 
audiovisual material for broadcasting on terrestrial cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and 
other means of communications; music entertainment services; rental 
of sound recordings; preparation of entertainment, educational, 
documentary and news programmes for broadcasting; news reporters' 
services; information relating to sporting or cultural events, 
current affairs and breaking news provided by satellite television 
transmission, the Internet or by other electronic means; 
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television, radio and film production; preparation and production 
of television programmes; provision of information, data, graphics, 
sound, music, videos, animation and text for entertainment purpose; 
game services; provision of club recreation, sporting and gymnasium 
facilities; band performances; club entertainment, discotheque, 
fashion show and night club services; club services relating to 
entertainment, education and cultural services; arranging, 
conducting and provision of conferences, conventions, congresses, 
seminars and training workshops; organizing and conducting 
exhibitions, fashion shows, educational shows and cultural shows 
and performances; art exhibition and gallery services; art gallery 
services relating to fine arts leasing; training services in 
relation to occupation health and safety, and environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
providing education information about research materials and agency 
thereof; arranging, organizing, planning and management of 
seminars; animal training; direction in producing broadcasting 
programs; instructional services relating to operation of machines 
and equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for 
the production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-
films); rental and leasing of musical instruments; rental and 
leasing of television and audio-visual programmes; rental and 
leasing of television sets; rental and leasing of 3D spectacles for 
entertainment purpose; lending libraries; archive library services; 
subtitling services; sign language interpretation services; 
providing video games, computer games, sound or images, or movies 
through telecommunication or computer networks; providing online 
computer games and contests; rental of pre-recorded video tapes; 
rental and leasing of game machines; lending of arcade game 
equipment; lending of pictures; photography; translation; language 
interpretation; educational and training programs in the field of 
risk management; educational and training programs relating to 
certification; provision of news; lottery services; providing on-
line videos, not downloadable; tutoring; consultancy, information 
and advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto, industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; computer 
services in connection with transmitting information, data, 
documents, and images over the Internet; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based conferencing, audio 
conferencing, electronic messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; providing online non-
downloadable software for facilitating the interoperability of 
multiple software applications; technical support services relating 
to computer software and applications provided online, by email and 
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by telephone; computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate in discussions, get 
feedback from their peers, form virtual communities, engage in 
social networking, and exchange documents; computer technology 
advice provided to Internet users by means of a support hotline; 
computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; providing search engines; 
design of computers, notebook computers, laptop computers, portable 
computers and handheld computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design of mobile telephones 
and smart phones; design of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer programming; computer integration services; computer 
analysis services; computer programming in relation to the defence 
against virus; computer system software services; computer services 
relating to providing direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; computer software design; computer 
system design; design and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and computer networks; 
providing technical information at the specific request of end-
users by means of telephone or global computer network; consultancy 
services in relation to computer software; computer services 
relating to customized searching of computer databases and 
websites; computer and electronic signal coding and decoding; 
conversion of physical data and documents into electronic media 
format; product testing and evaluation services; architectural and 
design services; interior designs of buildings, offices and 
apartments; computer and network information services; provision of 
computer security risk management programs; computer security 
information, knowledge, and testing services; quality assurance 
services; computer services relating to certification of business 
transactions and preparation of reports therefor; access control to 
(computer security services for-) computers, electronic networks 
and databases; security of data transmission and of transactions 
via computer networks; consultancy in the field of data security; 
technological consultancy concerning securing telecommunications; 
computerized communication network security services; providing 
information in the fields of Internet, world wide web and 
computerized communication network security; consulting services in 
the fields of Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer security; computer 
services in relation to on-line authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic data storage; 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
web site; cartography services; cloud computing; civil engineering; 
rental and/or leasing of data and/or storage device of data; rental 
of entertainment software; creation, compilation and maintenance of 
a register of domain names; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
42. 
Class 45: 
Personal and social services rendered by others to meet the needs 
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of individuals; social work services; dating services; legal 
services; domain name registration services; guard and security 
services; personal safety services; rental of apparel; providing 
protection services through electric central stations for 
intruders, burglar and fire protection systems; intruder and 
burglar alarms monitoring services, fire and flood detecting device 
and alarm monitoring services; house keeping and maid services; 
licensing of digital data, still images, moving images, audio and 
text; licensing of copyrightable materials; intellectual property 
management consultancy and advisory services; copyright management; 
technology licensing; baggage inspection for security purposes; 
personal background investigation services; security services for 
the protection of property and individuals; funeral services; on-
line social networking services; releasing doves for special 
occasions; embalming services; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in class 45. 
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Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Digital Domain Assets Limited 
Suite 7003, 70/F, Two International Finance Centre, 8 Finance 
Street, Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; computer programs; software for processing electronic 
payments to and from others; authentication software; computer 
software supplied on the Internet; on-line electronic publications 
(downloadable from the Internet or a computer network or a computer 
database); downloadable computer software to facilitate the 
electronic transmission of information, data, documents, voice, and 
images over the Internet; Downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based meetings and classes, with 
access to data, documents, images and software applications through 
a web browser; Downloadable computer software for accessing, 
viewing, and controlling remote computers and computer networks; 
Downloadable electronic publications in the nature of articles, 
papers, and instructional materials in the fields of 
telecommunications, the Internet, training, business, sales, and 
marketing; computer software, computer peripherals; notebook 
computers; laptop computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; personal digital assistants; personal media players; 
mobile telephones; smart phones; digital cameras; computer 
workstations; servers; computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, routers and hubs; 
wireless and wired modems and communication cards and devices; 
laptop holders, computer bags; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
computer hardware and firmware; computer software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); compact discs; digital 
music (downloadable from the Internet); telecommunications 
apparatus; mouse mats; mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; downloadable games, pictures, motion pictures, movies 
and music; alarm systems; security cameras; mobile radio and 
television broadcasting units; television broadcasting equipment; 
cameras; video cameras; headphones; ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and equipment; computer, 
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electronic and video games programmes and software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); liquid crystal displays 
for telecommunications and electronic equipment; set top box; 
remote control; data storage programs; spectacles and sunglasses; 
metal signboards [electric]; encoded or magnetic bank credit, 
debit, cash and identification cards; automatic teller machines, 
cash dispensers; computer software applications, downloadable; 
electronic book readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for printers 
and photocopiers; baby monitors; video baby monitors; lens hoods; 
tablet computers; encoded key cards; 3D spectacles; memory cards 
for video game machines; all included in class 9. 
Class 16: 
Newspapers; magazines; periodicals; journals; paper, cardboard and 
goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; 
adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; 
paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except 
furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); 
printers' type; printing blocks; books, pamphlets, posters, printed 
cards, circulars, catalogues, calendars, price tags, price labels; 
carry bags of paper, cardboard and plastic; printed telephone, 
facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; cards in the 
form of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials; tissues; handkerchiefs made of paper; models and 
figurines made of paper; paper party bags; all included in class 
16. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; aprons [clothing]; babies' and 
infants' wear; bath robes; bath sandals and slippers; bathing 
suits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; belts; braces; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; braces for 
clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; breeches for wear; camisoles; 
cap peaks; caps [headwear]; caps (Shower -); casual wear; 
chemisettes [shirt fronts]; clothing; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing of leather and imitation leather; coats; coats (Top -); 
collar protectors; collars [clothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
corselets; corsets [underclothing]; costumes (Masquerade -); cuffs; 
cyclists' clothing; dancewear; detachable collars; drawers 
[clothing]; dress shields; dressing gowns; ear muffs [clothing]; 
fancy-dress; fezzes; fishing vests; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear; frames (Hat -) [skeletons]; frocks; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gaiters, gaiter straps, garters; gabardines 
[clothing]; girdles; gloves [clothing]; hats; hats (Paper -) 
[clothing]; headbands [clothing]; headgear for wear; heel pieces 
and tips for footwear; hoods [clothing]; jackets [clothing]; 
jackets (Stuff -) [clothing]; jerseys [clothing]; jumpers [shirt 
fronts]; knitwear [clothing]; ladies' wear; layettes [clothing]; 
linen (Body -) [garments]; linings (Ready-made -) [parts of 
clothing]; liveries; maniples; mantillas; masks (Sleep -); men's 
wear; miters [hats]; mittens; money belts [clothing]; motorists' 
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clothing; muffs [clothing]; neckties; neckerchiefs; nightwear; 
outerclothing; overalls; overcoats; pants; paper clothing; 
pelerines; pelisses; petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; pullovers; pyjamas; rainwear; ready-made clothing; robes 
(Bath -); saris; sashes for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; 
shirt yokes; shirts; shoulder wraps; singlets; skirts; skull caps; 
slips [undergarments]; smocks; spats; snow suits; socks, stockings 
and hosiery, including tights and panty hose; sportswear and 
clothes for performing sports; studs, spikes and metal fittings for 
footwear; suits; sun visors; suspenders; sweat-absorbent 
underclothing [underwear]; sweaters; swimsuits; teddies 
[undergarments]; tee-shirts; tights; togas; top hats; trouser 
straps; trousers; turbans; underclothing; underclothing (Anti-sweat 
-); underpants; underwear; underwear (Anti-sweat -); uniforms; 
uppers (Footwear -); veils [clothing]; vests; visors [hatmaking]; 
waistcoats; waterproof clothing; welts for boots and shoes, heels, 
soles, inner soles, non-slipping devices for footwear; wet suits 
for water-skiing; wimples; wristbands [clothing]; accessories for 
all the aforesaid goods; all included in class 25. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles and apparatus 
not included in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; 
figurines being toys; plush novelty figurines; stuffed toy 
figurines; board games; balls for games; dolls; dolls' beds, 
clothes, feeding bottles, houses and rooms; doll accessories; doll 
playsets; mah-jong; skateboards; soap bubbles (toys); toy mobiles; 
teddy bears; toy masks; electronic games and amusement apparatus 
other than those adapted for use with an external display screen or 
monitor (apparatus for -); home video game machines and hand held 
video game machines, none being for use with television receivers; 
games and playthings; toys; action skill games; action figures and 
accessories therefor; card games; children's multiple activity 
toys; badminton sets; balloons; basketballs; bath toys; baseballs; 
beach balls; bean bags; bean bag dolls; toy building blocks; 
bowling balls; bubble making wands and solution sets; chess sets; 
children's play cosmetics; Christmas stockings; collectable toy 
figures; crib mobiles; crib toys; disc toss toys; electric action 
toys; equipment sold as a unit for playing card games; fishing 
tackle; golf balls; golf gloves; golf ball markers; hand held unit 
for playing electronic games; hockey pucks; inflatable toys; jigsaw 
puzzles; jump ropes; kites; magic tricks; marbles; manipulative 
games; mechanical toys; music box toys; musical toys; parlor games; 
party favors in the nature of small toys; party games; playing 
cards; plush toys; puppets; roller skates; rubber balls; soccer 
balls; spinning tops; squeeze toys; stuffed toys; table tennis 
tables; target games; tennis balls; toy action figures; toy bucket 
and shovel sets; toy vehicles; toy scooters; toy cars; toy model 
hobbycraft kits; toy figures; toy banks; toy trucks; toy watches; 
wind-up toys; toys with spinning tops and spinning discs; paper 
party favors; paper party hats; marionette, puppetry articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all included in 
class 28. 
Class 35: 
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Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; organisation, operation and supervision of loyalty and 
incentive schemes; advertising services provided via the Internet; 
production of television and radio advertisements; accountancy; 
auctioneering; organisation of trade fairs; opinion polling; data 
processing; provision of business information; advertising agency 
services; advertising services provided for others; database 
management; compilation of information into computer databases; 
business consulting services; business consulting services in the 
field of web based events, conferences, training programs, learning 
programs, and seminars; business consulting services in the field 
of delivering web-based knowledge; business consulting services in 
the field of online collaboration and collaboration technologies; 
business consulting services in the fields of sales and marketing; 
business project management services; business project management 
services relating to development, set up, staging, production, 
recording, monitoring and follow-up for web based events, 
conferences, training programs, learning programs, and seminars; 
market research and business consulting services; business 
consultancy services relating to facilitating the transaction of 
business via local and global computer networks by locating and 
providing referrals for the delivery of a wide variety of business 
and consumer products and services; dissemination of business 
information of goods and services of others via local and global 
computer networks; business consultancy services relating to 
providing a web site on a global computer network by which third 
parties can offer and source goods and services, place, determine 
the status of and fulfill trade leads and orders, enter into 
contracts and transact business; providing computerized online 
ordering services; advertising of goods and services of others via 
local and global computer networks; international import and export 
agency services; rental of advertising space on communication 
media; online trading services relating to electronic auctioneering 
and providing online business evaluation relating thereto; online 
retail services of consumer products; providing a directory of 
third party web sites to facilitate business transactions; business 
consultancy services relating to operating an electronic 
marketplace for the buyers and sellers of goods and/or services on 
a global computer network; business assistance relating to 
facilitating business transaction via local and global computer 
networks; corporate management consultancy services; marketing and 
promotion services; publication of publicity materials; marketing 
of vacant premises; dissemination of advertising materials, 
updating of advertising materials, compilation of advertisements 
for use as web pages on the Internet; rental of advertising space; 
computer data processing; sales, business, promotional information 
services; telephone answering (for unavailable subscribers); 
telephone answering (for others); auctioneering provided on the 
Internet; personnel management; provision of sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information through a global computer 
network and via the Internet; presentation of goods on 
communication media for retail purposes; the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
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conveniently view and purchase those goods from a general 
merchandise Internet web site and in a wholesale outlet; the 
bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise catalogue by mail order or by 
means of telecommunications; the bringing together, for the benefit 
of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from retail outlets; 
retail and wholesale of telephones, mobile phone handsets, mobile 
phone accessories, electronic and telecommunications goods, 
computer hardware and computer software, batteries, battery 
chargers, apparatus and instruments for recording, receiving, 
transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, pictures, images 
and/or sound, precious metals, jewellery, precious stones, printed 
matter, stationery and magnetic and non magnetically encoded cards, 
furniture, picture frames, household and kitchen utensils, 
glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, laces and embroidery, buttons, ribbons, pins and needles, 
artificial flowers, carpets, rugs, games and electronic toys, 
chemicals used in industry, science, photography and agriculture, 
paints, varnishes and lacquers, personal hygiene products, soaps, 
perfumery, cosmetics, hair and body lotions, essential oils, 
cleaning and bleaching preparations, lubricants, fuels, candles, 
pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary preparations, ironmongery 
and small items of metal hardware, machines and machine tools, 
cutlery, razors and hand tools, computers, calculating machines, 
electrical, photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and 
instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, 3D spectacles, television 
and audio-visual shooting and broadcasting equipment, cameras, 
video cameras, surgical and medical apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes, vehicles, firearms, fireworks, silverware, horological 
and chronometric instruments, musical instruments, magazine, cards, 
paper and cardboard products, picture, typewriters and office 
requisites, packaging materials, rubber and plastics for 
manufacture use, packing and insulating materials, leather and 
imitations of leather and goods made from these materials, 
handbags, purses, wallets, leather holders, bags, luggage, 
umbrellas, mirrors, ropes, string, nets, tents, yarns and threads 
for textile use, coat hangers, place mats, dressmaker's articles, 
bed and table covers, playthings and sporting articles, foodstuffs 
and beverages, meat, fish, poultry, preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables, jams and fruits sauces, eggs, milk and milk 
products, edible oils and fats, coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, 
flour, bread and cakes, condiments, fresh fruit and vegetables, 
beer, mineral water, fruit juices and other non-alcoholic drinks, 
alcoholic beverages, floral products, tobacco, smokers' articles 
and matches; direct mail advertising; buying and selling agency 
services; selection of goods and procurement of goods for 
individuals and businesses; ordering services [for others]; 
department store retailing services; supermarket retailing 
services; secretarial services; provision of business statistical 
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information; organisation of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; business assistance services relating to 
compilation and rental of mailing lists; business investigation; 
business administration services for the processing of sales made 
on the Internet; business referral services and personnel 
placement; import-export clearance agencies (import-export agency 
services); agency for newspapers subscriptions; document 
reproduction; transcription (including stencil-paper writing); 
rental of office equipment; customer relationship management; 
business management services relating to electronic commerce; 
business management and administration services relating to 
sponsorship programmes; accounting services; charitable services, 
namely organizing and conducting volunteer programmes and community 
service projects; rental of sales stands; provision of commercial 
and business contact information; search engine optimization; web 
site traffic optimization; pay per click advertising; commercial 
intermediation services; business management for freelance service 
providers; negotiation and conclusion of commercial transactions 
for third parties; updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; business project management services for construction 
projects; providing business information via a web site; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services; all included in class 35. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; repair; installation services; information 
services relating to repair or installation, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; construction of buildings; 
supervision of construction of buildings; building repair, 
maintenance and installation services; property development; 
furniture installation, maintenance and restoration; painting, 
installing, cleaning, maintaining and repairing of machinery, 
plants and signs; lift installation and repair; rental of 
construction equipment; repair, installation and maintenance of 
electronic, computer and telecommunication instruments and 
apparatus; installation and repair of computer hardware; telephone 
installation and repair; office machines and equipment 
installation, maintenance and repair;  maintenance services; 
installation and repair of apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images for the transmission, distribution 
and broadcasting of information, data, graphics, sound, music, 
videos, animation and text, via satellite systems or computer 
networks; installation and repair of cameras and video cameras; 
installation and repair of data processing equipment, 
telecommunication apparatus, digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; underwater construction and repair; rental and 
leasing of mineworking machines and instruments; rental and leasing 
of gasoline station equipment (not for repair and maintenance of 
automobiles); consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 37. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; providing web-based multimedia 
teleconferencing, videoconferencing, and online meeting services 
that allow simultaneous and asynchronous viewing, sharing, editing, 
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and discussion of documents, data, and images by participants via a 
web browser; providing customers with online access to online 
reports regarding the performance, effectiveness, and status of 
web-based applications, teleconferences, videoconferences, and 
meetings; providing users with secure remote access via the 
Internet to private computer networks; telecommunication services 
relating to providing online collaboration services allowing users 
to access applications, platforms, jointly-shared documents, data, 
task lists, and discussion forums; Internet broadcasting services, 
providing an online database of information regarding web-based 
broadcasting complaint submission platform; provision of 
telecommunication access and links to computer database and to the 
Internet; electronic communication services; interactive 
telecommunications services; telecommunication of information (web 
pages), computer programs and data; providing telecommunications 
connections to the Internet or data bases; provision of 
telecommunication access to world-wide web facilities and 
structures; communication by computer terminals; communication by 
fibre optic networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; facsimile transmission; message sending; paging services; 
rental of modems; data communication services by electronic means; 
rental of telecommunication equipment; electronic message sending, 
receiving and forwarding services; telecommunication services 
relating to collection, transmission and delivery of data by 
electronic means; telecommunication services relating to 
collection, transmission and delivery of mail messages, still 
picture and/or moving picture information such as characters, 
messages, music and images, telegrams, information and data by 
mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, computer and 
satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception of audio, 
video, still and moving images and data whether in compressed or 
uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed time; electronic 
messaging, conferencing and order-transmission services; video 
conferencing services; communication by electronic bulletin board 
that enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between 
a computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing 
still picture and moving picture information and voice information 
such as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and 
message boards for transmission of messages; provision of online 
discussion forums; television broadcasting services; broadcasting 
and transmission of radio and television programmes; music 
broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive programmes, 
videos, electronic computer games; transmission of information 
relating to on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-
demand transmission services; news agency services; providing 
access to computer database on the global computer network for 
searching and retrieving information, data, web sites and resources 
available on computer networks; providing user access to a computer 
database containing electronic publications, bulletin boards, 
database and information accessible via computer; operation of chat 
rooms (chat room services); multiple user access to global computer 
information networks for the transfer and dissemination of a wide 
range of information; providing access to a website on a global 
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computer network by which third parties can offer goods and 
services, place and fulfill orders, enter into contracts and 
transact business; providing access to an interactive website on a 
global computer network for third parties to post information, 
respond to requests and place and fulfill orders for products, 
services and business opportunities; communication services, 
namely, text and numeric digital messaging services; transmission 
of information by data communications for assisting decision 
making; transmission of information through video communication 
systems; web conferencing services; electronic communication 
services for establishing virtual chatrooms via text messaging; 
providing electronic bulletin boards for the posting and 
transmission of messages among and between computer users 
concerning products, services and business leads and opportunities; 
providing an online interactive bulletin board for the posting, 
promotion, sale and resale of items via a global computer network; 
providing electronic mail and electronic mail forwarding services; 
audio and video communication via computers and computer networks, 
and via a global communications network; providing computer access 
and leasing access time to online interactive bulletin boards and 
databases; providing access to electronic bulletin boards for the 
posting and transmission of messages among and between computer 
users concerning products, services and business opportunities; 
providing access to electronic calendar, address book and 
electronic notebook, via local and global computer networks; 
providing distant video and/or telephone conferencing access and 
facilities; providing computer links to third party web sites to 
facilitate e-commerce and real world business transactions; 
providing information in the field of secure transmission of data 
and information; consulting services in the field of secure data 
and information transmission; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
38. 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement; 
storage of electronically-stored data or documents; transportation 
information; shipbrokerage; car transport; air transport; vehicle 
rental; water supplying; message delivery; reservation (travel-); 
transport by pipeline; delivery of goods by mail order; courier 
services [messages or merchandise]; transport services in the 
nature of transport management; car rental services; car parking 
services; yacht and/or boat trips; travel agency services; travel 
reservation and travel information services; travel ticket agency 
services; arranging travel and information therefor, all provided 
on-line from a computer database or the Internet; provision of 
information relating to travel and tourism through the Internet or 
through telecommunication networks; transport of goods and 
passengers; packaging; providing road and traffic information, 
chauffeur services; loading and unloading of cargo; freight 
brokerage; removal services; brokerage for rental, leasing, 
selling, purchasing and/or chartering of ships and/or boats; 
salvage and refloating of ships and/or boats; piloting; gas 
distribution and supply; electricity distribution and supply; heat 
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distribution and supply; water distribution and supply; mooring 
facility services; rental of warehouses; providing flying areas; 
providing toll road; rental and/or leasing of wheelchairs; 
management of parking spaces; rental and/or leasing of airplanes; 
rental and/or leasing of containers; rental and/or leasing of 
bicycles; rental and/or leasing of cars; rental and/or leasing of 
ships and/or boats; rental and/or leasing of man-powered vehicles; 
rental and/or leasing of mechanical parking systems; rental and/or 
leasing of pallets; rental and/or leasing of packaging or wrapping 
machines; rental and/or leasing of refrigerator; collection of 
domestic waste and trash; collection of industrial waste and trash; 
rental of navigational systems; providing driving directions for 
travel purposes; consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 39. 
Class 40: 
Treatment of materials; processing and treatment of raw materials; 
processing and treatment of natural resources; treatment of 
construction materials; digital photograph, picture, image and film 
editing and printing services; custom manufacture of computers for 
others; custom manufacture of motherboards and other printed 
electrical circuit boards; processing of cinematographic films; 
photographic film development; processing of photographic film; 
photographic printing; pattern printing on T-shirts; information 
services relating to treatment of materials, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; offset printing; photogravure 
printing; screen printing; lithographic printing; typographic 
(anastatic) printing; destruction of domestic waste and trash; 
destruction of industrial waste and trash; rental and leasing of 
knitting machines; rental and leasing of typographic (anastatic) 
printing machines; rental and leasing of air-conditioners; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services ; all included in class 40. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; publication of texts, books and journals 
(others than publicity texts); publication of diagrams, images and 
photographs; publication of newspapers, magazines and periodicals; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising; provision of 
education, recreation, instruction, tuition and training both 
interactive and non-interactive; design of educational courses, 
examinations and qualifications; entertainment provided via 
electronic and digital interactive media; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; provision of information 
relating to education, training, entertainment, recreation, 
sporting, social and cultural activities; providing on-line 
electronic publications (not downloadable); arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting singing competitions; arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting concerts; arranging, organizing, hosting and 
conducting events and competitions for education or entertainment 
purposes; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting game shows 
and quests; entertainment ticket agency services; information 
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relating to entertainment or education, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from MP3 (Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 
3) Internet web sites; entertainment and education services 
relating to planning, production and distribution of sound, images, 
digital music, movies, live or recorded audio, visual or 
audiovisual material for broadcasting on terrestrial cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and 
other means of communications; music entertainment services; rental 
of sound recordings; preparation of entertainment, educational, 
documentary and news programmes for broadcasting; news reporters' 
services; information relating to sporting or cultural events, 
current affairs and breaking news provided by satellite television 
transmission, the Internet or by other electronic means; 
television, radio and film production; preparation and production 
of television programmes; provision of information, data, graphics, 
sound, music, videos, animation and text for entertainment purpose; 
game services; provision of club recreation, sporting and gymnasium 
facilities; band performances; club entertainment, discotheque, 
fashion show and night club services; club services relating to 
entertainment, education and cultural services; arranging, 
conducting and provision of conferences, conventions, congresses, 
seminars and training workshops; organizing and conducting 
exhibitions, fashion shows, educational shows and cultural shows 
and performances; art exhibition and gallery services; art gallery 
services relating to fine arts leasing; training services in 
relation to occupation health and safety, and environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
providing education information about research materials and agency 
thereof; arranging, organizing, planning and management of 
seminars; animal training; direction in producing broadcasting 
programs; instructional services relating to operation of machines 
and equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for 
the production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-
films); rental and leasing of musical instruments; rental and 
leasing of television and audio-visual programmes; rental and 
leasing of television sets; rental and leasing of 3D spectacles for 
entertainment purpose; lending libraries; archive library services; 
subtitling services; sign language interpretation services; 
providing video games, computer games, sound or images, or movies 
through telecommunication or computer networks; providing online 
computer games and contests; rental of pre-recorded video tapes; 
rental and leasing of game machines; lending of arcade game 
equipment; lending of pictures; photography; translation; language 
interpretation; educational and training programs in the field of 
risk management; educational and training programs relating to 
certification; provision of news; lottery services; providing on-
line videos, not downloadable; tutoring; consultancy, information 
and advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all 
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included in class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto, industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; computer 
services in connection with transmitting information, data, 
documents, and images over the Internet; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based conferencing, audio 
conferencing, electronic messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; providing online non-
downloadable software for facilitating the interoperability of 
multiple software applications; technical support services relating 
to computer software and applications provided online, by email and 
by telephone; computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate in discussions, get 
feedback from their peers, form virtual communities, engage in 
social networking, and exchange documents; computer technology 
advice provided to Internet users by means of a support hotline; 
computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; providing search engines; 
design of computers, notebook computers, laptop computers, portable 
computers and handheld computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design of mobile telephones 
and smart phones; design of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer programming; computer integration services; computer 
analysis services; computer programming in relation to the defence 
against virus; computer system software services; computer services 
relating to providing direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; computer software design; computer 
system design; design and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and computer networks; 
providing technical information at the specific request of end-
users by means of telephone or global computer network; consultancy 
services in relation to computer software; computer services 
relating to customized searching of computer databases and 
websites; computer and electronic signal coding and decoding; 
conversion of physical data and documents into electronic media 
format; product testing and evaluation services; architectural and 
design services; interior designs of buildings, offices and 
apartments; computer and network information services; provision of 
computer security risk management programs; computer security 
information, knowledge, and testing services; quality assurance 
services; computer services relating to certification of business 
transactions and preparation of reports therefor; access control to 
(computer security services for-) computers, electronic networks 
and databases; security of data transmission and of transactions 
via computer networks; consultancy in the field of data security; 
technological consultancy concerning securing telecommunications; 
computerized communication network security services; providing 
information in the fields of Internet, world wide web and 
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computerized communication network security; consulting services in 
the fields of Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer security; computer 
services in relation to on-line authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic data storage; 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
web site; cartography services; cloud computing; civil engineering; 
rental and/or leasing of data and/or storage device of data; rental 
of entertainment software; creation, compilation and maintenance of 
a register of domain names; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
42. 
Class 45: 
Personal and social services rendered by others to meet the needs 
of individuals; social work services; dating services; legal 
services; domain name registration services; guard and security 
services; personal safety services; rental of apparel; providing 
protection services through electric central stations for 
intruders, burglar and fire protection systems; intruder and 
burglar alarms monitoring services, fire and flood detecting device 
and alarm monitoring services; house keeping and maid services; 
licensing of digital data, still images, moving images, audio and 
text; licensing of copyrightable materials; intellectual property 
management consultancy and advisory services; copyright management; 
technology licensing; baggage inspection for security purposes; 
personal background investigation services; security services for 
the protection of property and individuals; funeral services; on-
line social networking services; releasing doves for special 
occasions; embalming services; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in class 45. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303669409 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The Applicant claims the colours black and grey as elements of mark 
"a" in the series and the colours black, grey and white as elements 
of mark "b" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Digital Domain Assets Limited 
Suite 7003, 70/F, Two International Finance Centre, 8 Finance 
Street, Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; computer programs; software for processing electronic 
payments to and from others; authentication software; computer 
software supplied on the Internet; on-line electronic publications 
(downloadable from the Internet or a computer network or a computer 
database); downloadable computer software to facilitate the 
electronic transmission of information, data, documents, voice, and 
images over the Internet; Downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based meetings and classes, with 
access to data, documents, images and software applications through 
a web browser; Downloadable computer software for accessing, 
viewing, and controlling remote computers and computer networks; 
Downloadable electronic publications in the nature of articles, 
papers, and instructional materials in the fields of 
telecommunications, the Internet, training, business, sales, and 
marketing; computer software, computer peripherals; notebook 
computers; laptop computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; personal digital assistants; personal media players; 
mobile telephones; smart phones; digital cameras; computer 
workstations; servers; computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, routers and hubs; 
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wireless and wired modems and communication cards and devices; 
laptop holders, computer bags; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
computer hardware and firmware; computer software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); compact discs; digital 
music (downloadable from the Internet); telecommunications 
apparatus; mouse mats; mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; downloadable games, pictures, motion pictures, movies 
and music; alarm systems; security cameras; mobile radio and 
television broadcasting units; television broadcasting equipment; 
cameras; video cameras; headphones; ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and equipment; computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); liquid crystal displays 
for telecommunications and electronic equipment; set top box; 
remote control; data storage programs; spectacles and sunglasses; 
metal signboards [electric]; encoded or magnetic bank credit, 
debit, cash and identification cards; automatic teller machines, 
cash dispensers; computer software applications, downloadable; 
electronic book readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for printers 
and photocopiers; baby monitors; video baby monitors; lens hoods; 
tablet computers; encoded key cards; 3D spectacles; memory cards 
for video game machines; all included in class 9. 
Class 16: 
Newspapers; magazines; periodicals; journals; paper, cardboard and 
goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; 
adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; 
paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except 
furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); 
printers' type; printing blocks; books, pamphlets, posters, printed 
cards, circulars, catalogues, calendars, price tags, price labels; 
carry bags of paper, cardboard and plastic; printed telephone, 
facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; cards in the 
form of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials; tissues; handkerchiefs made of paper; models and 
figurines made of paper; paper party bags; all included in class 
16. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; aprons [clothing]; babies' and 
infants' wear; bath robes; bath sandals and slippers; bathing 
suits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; belts; braces; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; braces for 
clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; breeches for wear; camisoles; 
cap peaks; caps [headwear]; caps (Shower -); casual wear; 
chemisettes [shirt fronts]; clothing; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing of leather and imitation leather; coats; coats (Top -); 
collar protectors; collars [clothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
corselets; corsets [underclothing]; costumes (Masquerade -); cuffs; 
cyclists' clothing; dancewear; detachable collars; drawers 
[clothing]; dress shields; dressing gowns; ear muffs [clothing]; 
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fancy-dress; fezzes; fishing vests; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear; frames (Hat -) [skeletons]; frocks; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gaiters, gaiter straps, garters; gabardines 
[clothing]; girdles; gloves [clothing]; hats; hats (Paper -) 
[clothing]; headbands [clothing]; headgear for wear; heel pieces 
and tips for footwear; hoods [clothing]; jackets [clothing]; 
jackets (Stuff -) [clothing]; jerseys [clothing]; jumpers [shirt 
fronts]; knitwear [clothing]; ladies' wear; layettes [clothing]; 
linen (Body -) [garments]; linings (Ready-made -) [parts of 
clothing]; liveries; maniples; mantillas; masks (Sleep -); men's 
wear; miters [hats]; mittens; money belts [clothing]; motorists' 
clothing; muffs [clothing]; neckties; neckerchiefs; nightwear; 
outerclothing; overalls; overcoats; pants; paper clothing; 
pelerines; pelisses; petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; pullovers; pyjamas; rainwear; ready-made clothing; robes 
(Bath -); saris; sashes for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; 
shirt yokes; shirts; shoulder wraps; singlets; skirts; skull caps; 
slips [undergarments]; smocks; spats; snow suits; socks, stockings 
and hosiery, including tights and panty hose; sportswear and 
clothes for performing sports; studs, spikes and metal fittings for 
footwear; suits; sun visors; suspenders; sweat-absorbent 
underclothing [underwear]; sweaters; swimsuits; teddies 
[undergarments]; tee-shirts; tights; togas; top hats; trouser 
straps; trousers; turbans; underclothing; underclothing (Anti-sweat 
-); underpants; underwear; underwear (Anti-sweat -); uniforms; 
uppers (Footwear -); veils [clothing]; vests; visors [hatmaking]; 
waistcoats; waterproof clothing; welts for boots and shoes, heels, 
soles, inner soles, non-slipping devices for footwear; wet suits 
for water-skiing; wimples; wristbands [clothing]; accessories for 
all the aforesaid goods; all included in class 25. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles and apparatus 
not included in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; 
figurines being toys; plush novelty figurines; stuffed toy 
figurines; board games; balls for games; dolls; dolls' beds, 
clothes, feeding bottles, houses and rooms; doll accessories; doll 
playsets; mah-jong; skateboards; soap bubbles (toys); toy mobiles; 
teddy bears; toy masks; electronic games and amusement apparatus 
other than those adapted for use with an external display screen or 
monitor (apparatus for -); home video game machines and hand held 
video game machines, none being for use with television receivers; 
games and playthings; toys; action skill games; action figures and 
accessories therefor; card games; children's multiple activity 
toys; badminton sets; balloons; basketballs; bath toys; baseballs; 
beach balls; bean bags; bean bag dolls; toy building blocks; 
bowling balls; bubble making wands and solution sets; chess sets; 
children's play cosmetics; Christmas stockings; collectable toy 
figures; crib mobiles; crib toys; disc toss toys; electric action 
toys; equipment sold as a unit for playing card games; fishing 
tackle; golf balls; golf gloves; golf ball markers; hand held unit 
for playing electronic games; hockey pucks; inflatable toys; jigsaw 
puzzles; jump ropes; kites; magic tricks; marbles; manipulative 
games; mechanical toys; music box toys; musical toys; parlor games; 
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party favors in the nature of small toys; party games; playing 
cards; plush toys; puppets; roller skates; rubber balls; soccer 
balls; spinning tops; squeeze toys; stuffed toys; table tennis 
tables; target games; tennis balls; toy action figures; toy bucket 
and shovel sets; toy vehicles; toy scooters; toy cars; toy model 
hobbycraft kits; toy figures; toy banks; toy trucks; toy watches; 
wind-up toys; toys with spinning tops and spinning discs; paper 
party favors; paper party hats; marionette, puppetry articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all included in 
class 28. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; organisation, operation and supervision of loyalty and 
incentive schemes; advertising services provided via the Internet; 
production of television and radio advertisements; accountancy; 
auctioneering; organisation of trade fairs; opinion polling; data 
processing; provision of business information; advertising agency 
services; advertising services provided for others; database 
management; compilation of information into computer databases; 
business consulting services; business consulting services in the 
field of web based events, conferences, training programs, learning 
programs, and seminars; business consulting services in the field 
of delivering web-based knowledge; business consulting services in 
the field of online collaboration and collaboration technologies; 
business consulting services in the fields of sales and marketing; 
business project management services; business project management 
services relating to development, set up, staging, production, 
recording, monitoring and follow-up for web based events, 
conferences, training programs, learning programs, and seminars; 
market research and business consulting services; business 
consultancy services relating to facilitating the transaction of 
business via local and global computer networks by locating and 
providing referrals for the delivery of a wide variety of business 
and consumer products and services; dissemination of business 
information of goods and services of others via local and global 
computer networks; business consultancy services relating to 
providing a web site on a global computer network by which third 
parties can offer and source goods and services, place, determine 
the status of and fulfill trade leads and orders, enter into 
contracts and transact business; providing computerized online 
ordering services; advertising of goods and services of others via 
local and global computer networks; international import and export 
agency services; rental of advertising space on communication 
media; online trading services relating to electronic auctioneering 
and providing online business evaluation relating thereto; online 
retail services of consumer products; providing a directory of 
third party web sites to facilitate business transactions; business 
consultancy services relating to operating an electronic 
marketplace for the buyers and sellers of goods and/or services on 
a global computer network; business assistance relating to 
facilitating business transaction via local and global computer 
networks; corporate management consultancy services; marketing and 
promotion services; publication of publicity materials; marketing 
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of vacant premises; dissemination of advertising materials, 
updating of advertising materials, compilation of advertisements 
for use as web pages on the Internet; rental of advertising space; 
computer data processing; sales, business, promotional information 
services; telephone answering (for unavailable subscribers); 
telephone answering (for others); auctioneering provided on the 
Internet; personnel management; provision of sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information through a global computer 
network and via the Internet; presentation of goods on 
communication media for retail purposes; the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from a general 
merchandise Internet web site and in a wholesale outlet; the 
bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise catalogue by mail order or by 
means of telecommunications; the bringing together, for the benefit 
of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from retail outlets; 
retail and wholesale of telephones, mobile phone handsets, mobile 
phone accessories, electronic and telecommunications goods, 
computer hardware and computer software, batteries, battery 
chargers, apparatus and instruments for recording, receiving, 
transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, pictures, images 
and/or sound, precious metals, jewellery, precious stones, printed 
matter, stationery and magnetic and non magnetically encoded cards, 
furniture, picture frames, household and kitchen utensils, 
glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, laces and embroidery, buttons, ribbons, pins and needles, 
artificial flowers, carpets, rugs, games and electronic toys, 
chemicals used in industry, science, photography and agriculture, 
paints, varnishes and lacquers, personal hygiene products, soaps, 
perfumery, cosmetics, hair and body lotions, essential oils, 
cleaning and bleaching preparations, lubricants, fuels, candles, 
pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary preparations, ironmongery 
and small items of metal hardware, machines and machine tools, 
cutlery, razors and hand tools, computers, calculating machines, 
electrical, photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and 
instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, 3D spectacles, television 
and audio-visual shooting and broadcasting equipment, cameras, 
video cameras, surgical and medical apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes, vehicles, firearms, fireworks, silverware, horological 
and chronometric instruments, musical instruments, magazine, cards, 
paper and cardboard products, picture, typewriters and office 
requisites, packaging materials, rubber and plastics for 
manufacture use, packing and insulating materials, leather and 
imitations of leather and goods made from these materials, 
handbags, purses, wallets, leather holders, bags, luggage, 
umbrellas, mirrors, ropes, string, nets, tents, yarns and threads 
for textile use, coat hangers, place mats, dressmaker's articles, 
bed and table covers, playthings and sporting articles, foodstuffs 
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and beverages, meat, fish, poultry, preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables, jams and fruits sauces, eggs, milk and milk 
products, edible oils and fats, coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, 
flour, bread and cakes, condiments, fresh fruit and vegetables, 
beer, mineral water, fruit juices and other non-alcoholic drinks, 
alcoholic beverages, floral products, tobacco, smokers' articles 
and matches; direct mail advertising; buying and selling agency 
services; selection of goods and procurement of goods for 
individuals and businesses; ordering services [for others]; 
department store retailing services; supermarket retailing 
services; secretarial services; provision of business statistical 
information; organisation of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; business assistance services relating to 
compilation and rental of mailing lists; business investigation; 
business administration services for the processing of sales made 
on the Internet; business referral services and personnel 
placement; import-export clearance agencies (import-export agency 
services); agency for newspapers subscriptions; document 
reproduction; transcription (including stencil-paper writing); 
rental of office equipment; customer relationship management; 
business management services relating to electronic commerce; 
business management and administration services relating to 
sponsorship programmes; accounting services; charitable services, 
namely organizing and conducting volunteer programmes and community 
service projects; rental of sales stands; provision of commercial 
and business contact information; search engine optimization; web 
site traffic optimization; pay per click advertising; commercial 
intermediation services; business management for freelance service 
providers; negotiation and conclusion of commercial transactions 
for third parties; updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; business project management services for construction 
projects; providing business information via a web site; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services; all included in class 35. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; repair; installation services; information 
services relating to repair or installation, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; construction of buildings; 
supervision of construction of buildings; building repair, 
maintenance and installation services; property development; 
furniture installation, maintenance and restoration; painting, 
installing, cleaning, maintaining and repairing of machinery, 
plants and signs; lift installation and repair; rental of 
construction equipment; repair, installation and maintenance of 
electronic, computer and telecommunication instruments and 
apparatus; installation and repair of computer hardware; telephone 
installation and repair; office machines and equipment 
installation, maintenance and repair;  maintenance services; 
installation and repair of apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images for the transmission, distribution 
and broadcasting of information, data, graphics, sound, music, 
videos, animation and text, via satellite systems or computer 
networks; installation and repair of cameras and video cameras; 
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installation and repair of data processing equipment, 
telecommunication apparatus, digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; underwater construction and repair; rental and 
leasing of mineworking machines and instruments; rental and leasing 
of gasoline station equipment (not for repair and maintenance of 
automobiles); consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 37. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; providing web-based multimedia 
teleconferencing, videoconferencing, and online meeting services 
that allow simultaneous and asynchronous viewing, sharing, editing, 
and discussion of documents, data, and images by participants via a 
web browser; providing customers with online access to online 
reports regarding the performance, effectiveness, and status of 
web-based applications, teleconferences, videoconferences, and 
meetings; providing users with secure remote access via the 
Internet to private computer networks; telecommunication services 
relating to providing online collaboration services allowing users 
to access applications, platforms, jointly-shared documents, data, 
task lists, and discussion forums; Internet broadcasting services, 
providing an online database of information regarding web-based 
broadcasting complaint submission platform; provision of 
telecommunication access and links to computer database and to the 
Internet; electronic communication services; interactive 
telecommunications services; telecommunication of information (web 
pages), computer programs and data; providing telecommunications 
connections to the Internet or data bases; provision of 
telecommunication access to world-wide web facilities and 
structures; communication by computer terminals; communication by 
fibre optic networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; facsimile transmission; message sending; paging services; 
rental of modems; data communication services by electronic means; 
rental of telecommunication equipment; electronic message sending, 
receiving and forwarding services; telecommunication services 
relating to collection, transmission and delivery of data by 
electronic means; telecommunication services relating to 
collection, transmission and delivery of mail messages, still 
picture and/or moving picture information such as characters, 
messages, music and images, telegrams, information and data by 
mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, computer and 
satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception of audio, 
video, still and moving images and data whether in compressed or 
uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed time; electronic 
messaging, conferencing and order-transmission services; video 
conferencing services; communication by electronic bulletin board 
that enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between 
a computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing 
still picture and moving picture information and voice information 
such as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and 
message boards for transmission of messages; provision of online 
discussion forums; television broadcasting services; broadcasting 
and transmission of radio and television programmes; music 
broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive programmes, 
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videos, electronic computer games; transmission of information 
relating to on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-
demand transmission services; news agency services; providing 
access to computer database on the global computer network for 
searching and retrieving information, data, web sites and resources 
available on computer networks; providing user access to a computer 
database containing electronic publications, bulletin boards, 
database and information accessible via computer; operation of chat 
rooms (chat room services); multiple user access to global computer 
information networks for the transfer and dissemination of a wide 
range of information; providing access to a website on a global 
computer network by which third parties can offer goods and 
services, place and fulfill orders, enter into contracts and 
transact business; providing access to an interactive website on a 
global computer network for third parties to post information, 
respond to requests and place and fulfill orders for products, 
services and business opportunities; communication services, 
namely, text and numeric digital messaging services; transmission 
of information by data communications for assisting decision 
making; transmission of information through video communication 
systems; web conferencing services; electronic communication 
services for establishing virtual chatrooms via text messaging; 
providing electronic bulletin boards for the posting and 
transmission of messages among and between computer users 
concerning products, services and business leads and opportunities; 
providing an online interactive bulletin board for the posting, 
promotion, sale and resale of items via a global computer network; 
providing electronic mail and electronic mail forwarding services; 
audio and video communication via computers and computer networks, 
and via a global communications network; providing computer access 
and leasing access time to online interactive bulletin boards and 
databases; providing access to electronic bulletin boards for the 
posting and transmission of messages among and between computer 
users concerning products, services and business opportunities; 
providing access to electronic calendar, address book and 
electronic notebook, via local and global computer networks; 
providing distant video and/or telephone conferencing access and 
facilities; providing computer links to third party web sites to 
facilitate e-commerce and real world business transactions; 
providing information in the field of secure transmission of data 
and information; consulting services in the field of secure data 
and information transmission; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
38. 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement; 
storage of electronically-stored data or documents; transportation 
information; shipbrokerage; car transport; air transport; vehicle 
rental; water supplying; message delivery; reservation (travel-); 
transport by pipeline; delivery of goods by mail order; courier 
services [messages or merchandise]; transport services in the 
nature of transport management; car rental services; car parking 
services; yacht and/or boat trips; travel agency services; travel 
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reservation and travel information services; travel ticket agency 
services; arranging travel and information therefor, all provided 
on-line from a computer database or the Internet; provision of 
information relating to travel and tourism through the Internet or 
through telecommunication networks; transport of goods and 
passengers; packaging; providing road and traffic information, 
chauffeur services; loading and unloading of cargo; freight 
brokerage; removal services; brokerage for rental, leasing, 
selling, purchasing and/or chartering of ships and/or boats; 
salvage and refloating of ships and/or boats; piloting; gas 
distribution and supply; electricity distribution and supply; heat 
distribution and supply; water distribution and supply; mooring 
facility services; rental of warehouses; providing flying areas; 
providing toll road; rental and/or leasing of wheelchairs; 
management of parking spaces; rental and/or leasing of airplanes; 
rental and/or leasing of containers; rental and/or leasing of 
bicycles; rental and/or leasing of cars; rental and/or leasing of 
ships and/or boats; rental and/or leasing of man-powered vehicles; 
rental and/or leasing of mechanical parking systems; rental and/or 
leasing of pallets; rental and/or leasing of packaging or wrapping 
machines; rental and/or leasing of refrigerator; collection of 
domestic waste and trash; collection of industrial waste and trash; 
rental of navigational systems; providing driving directions for 
travel purposes; consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 39. 
Class 40: 
Treatment of materials; processing and treatment of raw materials; 
processing and treatment of natural resources; treatment of 
construction materials; digital photograph, picture, image and film 
editing and printing services; custom manufacture of computers for 
others; custom manufacture of motherboards and other printed 
electrical circuit boards; processing of cinematographic films; 
photographic film development; processing of photographic film; 
photographic printing; pattern printing on T-shirts; information 
services relating to treatment of materials, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; offset printing; photogravure 
printing; screen printing; lithographic printing; typographic 
(anastatic) printing; destruction of domestic waste and trash; 
destruction of industrial waste and trash; rental and leasing of 
knitting machines; rental and leasing of typographic (anastatic) 
printing machines; rental and leasing of air-conditioners; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services ; all included in class 40. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; publication of texts, books and journals 
(others than publicity texts); publication of diagrams, images and 
photographs; publication of newspapers, magazines and periodicals; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising; provision of 
education, recreation, instruction, tuition and training both 
interactive and non-interactive; design of educational courses, 
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examinations and qualifications; entertainment provided via 
electronic and digital interactive media; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; provision of information 
relating to education, training, entertainment, recreation, 
sporting, social and cultural activities; providing on-line 
electronic publications (not downloadable); arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting singing competitions; arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting concerts; arranging, organizing, hosting and 
conducting events and competitions for education or entertainment 
purposes; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting game shows 
and quests; entertainment ticket agency services; information 
relating to entertainment or education, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from MP3 (Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 
3) Internet web sites; entertainment and education services 
relating to planning, production and distribution of sound, images, 
digital music, movies, live or recorded audio, visual or 
audiovisual material for broadcasting on terrestrial cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and 
other means of communications; music entertainment services; rental 
of sound recordings; preparation of entertainment, educational, 
documentary and news programmes for broadcasting; news reporters' 
services; information relating to sporting or cultural events, 
current affairs and breaking news provided by satellite television 
transmission, the Internet or by other electronic means; 
television, radio and film production; preparation and production 
of television programmes; provision of information, data, graphics, 
sound, music, videos, animation and text for entertainment purpose; 
game services; provision of club recreation, sporting and gymnasium 
facilities; band performances; club entertainment, discotheque, 
fashion show and night club services; club services relating to 
entertainment, education and cultural services; arranging, 
conducting and provision of conferences, conventions, congresses, 
seminars and training workshops; organizing and conducting 
exhibitions, fashion shows, educational shows and cultural shows 
and performances; art exhibition and gallery services; art gallery 
services relating to fine arts leasing; training services in 
relation to occupation health and safety, and environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
providing education information about research materials and agency 
thereof; arranging, organizing, planning and management of 
seminars; animal training; direction in producing broadcasting 
programs; instructional services relating to operation of machines 
and equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for 
the production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-
films); rental and leasing of musical instruments; rental and 
leasing of television and audio-visual programmes; rental and 
leasing of television sets; rental and leasing of 3D spectacles for 
entertainment purpose; lending libraries; archive library services; 
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subtitling services; sign language interpretation services; 
providing video games, computer games, sound or images, or movies 
through telecommunication or computer networks; providing online 
computer games and contests; rental of pre-recorded video tapes; 
rental and leasing of game machines; lending of arcade game 
equipment; lending of pictures; photography; translation; language 
interpretation; educational and training programs in the field of 
risk management; educational and training programs relating to 
certification; provision of news; lottery services; providing on-
line videos, not downloadable; tutoring; consultancy, information 
and advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto, industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; computer 
services in connection with transmitting information, data, 
documents, and images over the Internet; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based conferencing, audio 
conferencing, electronic messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; providing online non-
downloadable software for facilitating the interoperability of 
multiple software applications; technical support services relating 
to computer software and applications provided online, by email and 
by telephone; computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate in discussions, get 
feedback from their peers, form virtual communities, engage in 
social networking, and exchange documents; computer technology 
advice provided to Internet users by means of a support hotline; 
computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; providing search engines; 
design of computers, notebook computers, laptop computers, portable 
computers and handheld computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design of mobile telephones 
and smart phones; design of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer programming; computer integration services; computer 
analysis services; computer programming in relation to the defence 
against virus; computer system software services; computer services 
relating to providing direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; computer software design; computer 
system design; design and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and computer networks; 
providing technical information at the specific request of end-
users by means of telephone or global computer network; consultancy 
services in relation to computer software; computer services 
relating to customized searching of computer databases and 
websites; computer and electronic signal coding and decoding; 
conversion of physical data and documents into electronic media 
format; product testing and evaluation services; architectural and 
design services; interior designs of buildings, offices and 
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apartments; computer and network information services; provision of 
computer security risk management programs; computer security 
information, knowledge, and testing services; quality assurance 
services; computer services relating to certification of business 
transactions and preparation of reports therefor; access control to 
(computer security services for-) computers, electronic networks 
and databases; security of data transmission and of transactions 
via computer networks; consultancy in the field of data security; 
technological consultancy concerning securing telecommunications; 
computerized communication network security services; providing 
information in the fields of Internet, world wide web and 
computerized communication network security; consulting services in 
the fields of Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer security; computer 
services in relation to on-line authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic data storage; 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
web site; cartography services; cloud computing; civil engineering; 
rental and/or leasing of data and/or storage device of data; rental 
of entertainment software; creation, compilation and maintenance of 
a register of domain names; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
42. 
Class 45: 
Personal and social services rendered by others to meet the needs 
of individuals; social work services; dating services; legal 
services; domain name registration services; guard and security 
services; personal safety services; rental of apparel; providing 
protection services through electric central stations for 
intruders, burglar and fire protection systems; intruder and 
burglar alarms monitoring services, fire and flood detecting device 
and alarm monitoring services; house keeping and maid services; 
licensing of digital data, still images, moving images, audio and 
text; licensing of copyrightable materials; intellectual property 
management consultancy and advisory services; copyright management; 
technology licensing; baggage inspection for security purposes; 
personal background investigation services; security services for 
the protection of property and individuals; funeral services; on-
line social networking services; releasing doves for special 
occasions; embalming services; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in class 45. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2016 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303669418 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The Applicant claims the colours black, white and grey as elements 
of mark "a" in the series and the colours black, grey and white as 
elements of mark "b" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Digital Domain Assets Limited 
Suite 7003, 70/F, Two International Finance Centre, 8 Finance 
Street, Central, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; computer programs; software for processing electronic 
payments to and from others; authentication software; computer 
software supplied on the Internet; on-line electronic publications 
(downloadable from the Internet or a computer network or a computer 
database); downloadable computer software to facilitate the 
electronic transmission of information, data, documents, voice, and 
images over the Internet; Downloadable computer software which 
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allows users to participate in web-based meetings and classes, with 
access to data, documents, images and software applications through 
a web browser; Downloadable computer software for accessing, 
viewing, and controlling remote computers and computer networks; 
Downloadable electronic publications in the nature of articles, 
papers, and instructional materials in the fields of 
telecommunications, the Internet, training, business, sales, and 
marketing; computer software, computer peripherals; notebook 
computers; laptop computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; personal digital assistants; personal media players; 
mobile telephones; smart phones; digital cameras; computer 
workstations; servers; computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, routers and hubs; 
wireless and wired modems and communication cards and devices; 
laptop holders, computer bags; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
computer hardware and firmware; computer software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); compact discs; digital 
music (downloadable from the Internet); telecommunications 
apparatus; mouse mats; mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; downloadable games, pictures, motion pictures, movies 
and music; alarm systems; security cameras; mobile radio and 
television broadcasting units; television broadcasting equipment; 
cameras; video cameras; headphones; ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and equipment; computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and software (including 
software downloadable from the Internet); liquid crystal displays 
for telecommunications and electronic equipment; set top box; 
remote control; data storage programs; spectacles and sunglasses; 
metal signboards [electric]; encoded or magnetic bank credit, 
debit, cash and identification cards; automatic teller machines, 
cash dispensers; computer software applications, downloadable; 
electronic book readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for printers 
and photocopiers; baby monitors; video baby monitors; lens hoods; 
tablet computers; encoded key cards; 3D spectacles; memory cards 
for video game machines; all included in class 9. 
Class 16: 
Newspapers; magazines; periodicals; journals; paper, cardboard and 
goods made from these materials, not included in other classes; 
printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; 
adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists' materials; 
paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites (except 
furniture); instructional and teaching material (except apparatus); 
plastic materials for packaging (not included in other classes); 
printers' type; printing blocks; books, pamphlets, posters, printed 
cards, circulars, catalogues, calendars, price tags, price labels; 
carry bags of paper, cardboard and plastic; printed telephone, 
facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; cards in the 
form of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials; tissues; handkerchiefs made of paper; models and 
figurines made of paper; paper party bags; all included in class 
16. 
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Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; aprons [clothing]; babies' and 
infants' wear; bath robes; bath sandals and slippers; bathing 
suits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; belts; braces; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; braces for 
clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; breeches for wear; camisoles; 
cap peaks; caps [headwear]; caps (Shower -); casual wear; 
chemisettes [shirt fronts]; clothing; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing of leather and imitation leather; coats; coats (Top -); 
collar protectors; collars [clothing]; combinations [clothing]; 
corselets; corsets [underclothing]; costumes (Masquerade -); cuffs; 
cyclists' clothing; dancewear; detachable collars; drawers 
[clothing]; dress shields; dressing gowns; ear muffs [clothing]; 
fancy-dress; fezzes; fishing vests; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear; frames (Hat -) [skeletons]; frocks; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gaiters, gaiter straps, garters; gabardines 
[clothing]; girdles; gloves [clothing]; hats; hats (Paper -) 
[clothing]; headbands [clothing]; headgear for wear; heel pieces 
and tips for footwear; hoods [clothing]; jackets [clothing]; 
jackets (Stuff -) [clothing]; jerseys [clothing]; jumpers [shirt 
fronts]; knitwear [clothing]; ladies' wear; layettes [clothing]; 
linen (Body -) [garments]; linings (Ready-made -) [parts of 
clothing]; liveries; maniples; mantillas; masks (Sleep -); men's 
wear; miters [hats]; mittens; money belts [clothing]; motorists' 
clothing; muffs [clothing]; neckties; neckerchiefs; nightwear; 
outerclothing; overalls; overcoats; pants; paper clothing; 
pelerines; pelisses; petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; pullovers; pyjamas; rainwear; ready-made clothing; robes 
(Bath -); saris; sashes for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; 
shirt yokes; shirts; shoulder wraps; singlets; skirts; skull caps; 
slips [undergarments]; smocks; spats; snow suits; socks, stockings 
and hosiery, including tights and panty hose; sportswear and 
clothes for performing sports; studs, spikes and metal fittings for 
footwear; suits; sun visors; suspenders; sweat-absorbent 
underclothing [underwear]; sweaters; swimsuits; teddies 
[undergarments]; tee-shirts; tights; togas; top hats; trouser 
straps; trousers; turbans; underclothing; underclothing (Anti-sweat 
-); underpants; underwear; underwear (Anti-sweat -); uniforms; 
uppers (Footwear -); veils [clothing]; vests; visors [hatmaking]; 
waistcoats; waterproof clothing; welts for boots and shoes, heels, 
soles, inner soles, non-slipping devices for footwear; wet suits 
for water-skiing; wimples; wristbands [clothing]; accessories for 
all the aforesaid goods; all included in class 25. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles and apparatus 
not included in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; 
figurines being toys; plush novelty figurines; stuffed toy 
figurines; board games; balls for games; dolls; dolls' beds, 
clothes, feeding bottles, houses and rooms; doll accessories; doll 
playsets; mah-jong; skateboards; soap bubbles (toys); toy mobiles; 
teddy bears; toy masks; electronic games and amusement apparatus 
other than those adapted for use with an external display screen or 
monitor (apparatus for -); home video game machines and hand held 
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video game machines, none being for use with television receivers; 
games and playthings; toys; action skill games; action figures and 
accessories therefor; card games; children's multiple activity 
toys; badminton sets; balloons; basketballs; bath toys; baseballs; 
beach balls; bean bags; bean bag dolls; toy building blocks; 
bowling balls; bubble making wands and solution sets; chess sets; 
children's play cosmetics; Christmas stockings; collectable toy 
figures; crib mobiles; crib toys; disc toss toys; electric action 
toys; equipment sold as a unit for playing card games; fishing 
tackle; golf balls; golf gloves; golf ball markers; hand held unit 
for playing electronic games; hockey pucks; inflatable toys; jigsaw 
puzzles; jump ropes; kites; magic tricks; marbles; manipulative 
games; mechanical toys; music box toys; musical toys; parlor games; 
party favors in the nature of small toys; party games; playing 
cards; plush toys; puppets; roller skates; rubber balls; soccer 
balls; spinning tops; squeeze toys; stuffed toys; table tennis 
tables; target games; tennis balls; toy action figures; toy bucket 
and shovel sets; toy vehicles; toy scooters; toy cars; toy model 
hobbycraft kits; toy figures; toy banks; toy trucks; toy watches; 
wind-up toys; toys with spinning tops and spinning discs; paper 
party favors; paper party hats; marionette, puppetry articles; 
parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all included in 
class 28. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; organisation, operation and supervision of loyalty and 
incentive schemes; advertising services provided via the Internet; 
production of television and radio advertisements; accountancy; 
auctioneering; organisation of trade fairs; opinion polling; data 
processing; provision of business information; advertising agency 
services; advertising services provided for others; database 
management; compilation of information into computer databases; 
business consulting services; business consulting services in the 
field of web based events, conferences, training programs, learning 
programs, and seminars; business consulting services in the field 
of delivering web-based knowledge; business consulting services in 
the field of online collaboration and collaboration technologies; 
business consulting services in the fields of sales and marketing; 
business project management services; business project management 
services relating to development, set up, staging, production, 
recording, monitoring and follow-up for web based events, 
conferences, training programs, learning programs, and seminars; 
market research and business consulting services; business 
consultancy services relating to facilitating the transaction of 
business via local and global computer networks by locating and 
providing referrals for the delivery of a wide variety of business 
and consumer products and services; dissemination of business 
information of goods and services of others via local and global 
computer networks; business consultancy services relating to 
providing a web site on a global computer network by which third 
parties can offer and source goods and services, place, determine 
the status of and fulfill trade leads and orders, enter into 
contracts and transact business; providing computerized online 
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ordering services; advertising of goods and services of others via 
local and global computer networks; international import and export 
agency services; rental of advertising space on communication 
media; online trading services relating to electronic auctioneering 
and providing online business evaluation relating thereto; online 
retail services of consumer products; providing a directory of 
third party web sites to facilitate business transactions; business 
consultancy services relating to operating an electronic 
marketplace for the buyers and sellers of goods and/or services on 
a global computer network; business assistance relating to 
facilitating business transaction via local and global computer 
networks; corporate management consultancy services; marketing and 
promotion services; publication of publicity materials; marketing 
of vacant premises; dissemination of advertising materials, 
updating of advertising materials, compilation of advertisements 
for use as web pages on the Internet; rental of advertising space; 
computer data processing; sales, business, promotional information 
services; telephone answering (for unavailable subscribers); 
telephone answering (for others); auctioneering provided on the 
Internet; personnel management; provision of sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information through a global computer 
network and via the Internet; presentation of goods on 
communication media for retail purposes; the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from a general 
merchandise Internet web site and in a wholesale outlet; the 
bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise catalogue by mail order or by 
means of telecommunications; the bringing together, for the benefit 
of others, of a variety of goods, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods from retail outlets; 
retail and wholesale of telephones, mobile phone handsets, mobile 
phone accessories, electronic and telecommunications goods, 
computer hardware and computer software, batteries, battery 
chargers, apparatus and instruments for recording, receiving, 
transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, pictures, images 
and/or sound, precious metals, jewellery, precious stones, printed 
matter, stationery and magnetic and non magnetically encoded cards, 
furniture, picture frames, household and kitchen utensils, 
glassware, porcelain and earthenware, textiles, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, laces and embroidery, buttons, ribbons, pins and needles, 
artificial flowers, carpets, rugs, games and electronic toys, 
chemicals used in industry, science, photography and agriculture, 
paints, varnishes and lacquers, personal hygiene products, soaps, 
perfumery, cosmetics, hair and body lotions, essential oils, 
cleaning and bleaching preparations, lubricants, fuels, candles, 
pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary preparations, ironmongery 
and small items of metal hardware, machines and machine tools, 
cutlery, razors and hand tools, computers, calculating machines, 
electrical, photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and 
instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, 3D spectacles, television 
and audio-visual shooting and broadcasting equipment, cameras, 
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video cameras, surgical and medical apparatus and instruments, 
apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary 
purposes, vehicles, firearms, fireworks, silverware, horological 
and chronometric instruments, musical instruments, magazine, cards, 
paper and cardboard products, picture, typewriters and office 
requisites, packaging materials, rubber and plastics for 
manufacture use, packing and insulating materials, leather and 
imitations of leather and goods made from these materials, 
handbags, purses, wallets, leather holders, bags, luggage, 
umbrellas, mirrors, ropes, string, nets, tents, yarns and threads 
for textile use, coat hangers, place mats, dressmaker's articles, 
bed and table covers, playthings and sporting articles, foodstuffs 
and beverages, meat, fish, poultry, preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables, jams and fruits sauces, eggs, milk and milk 
products, edible oils and fats, coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, 
flour, bread and cakes, condiments, fresh fruit and vegetables, 
beer, mineral water, fruit juices and other non-alcoholic drinks, 
alcoholic beverages, floral products, tobacco, smokers' articles 
and matches; direct mail advertising; buying and selling agency 
services; selection of goods and procurement of goods for 
individuals and businesses; ordering services [for others]; 
department store retailing services; supermarket retailing 
services; secretarial services; provision of business statistical 
information; organisation of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; business assistance services relating to 
compilation and rental of mailing lists; business investigation; 
business administration services for the processing of sales made 
on the Internet; business referral services and personnel 
placement; import-export clearance agencies (import-export agency 
services); agency for newspapers subscriptions; document 
reproduction; transcription (including stencil-paper writing); 
rental of office equipment; customer relationship management; 
business management services relating to electronic commerce; 
business management and administration services relating to 
sponsorship programmes; accounting services; charitable services, 
namely organizing and conducting volunteer programmes and community 
service projects; rental of sales stands; provision of commercial 
and business contact information; search engine optimization; web 
site traffic optimization; pay per click advertising; commercial 
intermediation services; business management for freelance service 
providers; negotiation and conclusion of commercial transactions 
for third parties; updating and maintenance of data in computer 
databases; business project management services for construction 
projects; providing business information via a web site; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services; all included in class 35. 
Class 37: 
Building construction; repair; installation services; information 
services relating to repair or installation, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; construction of buildings; 
supervision of construction of buildings; building repair, 
maintenance and installation services; property development; 
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furniture installation, maintenance and restoration; painting, 
installing, cleaning, maintaining and repairing of machinery, 
plants and signs; lift installation and repair; rental of 
construction equipment; repair, installation and maintenance of 
electronic, computer and telecommunication instruments and 
apparatus; installation and repair of computer hardware; telephone 
installation and repair; office machines and equipment 
installation, maintenance and repair;  maintenance services; 
installation and repair of apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images for the transmission, distribution 
and broadcasting of information, data, graphics, sound, music, 
videos, animation and text, via satellite systems or computer 
networks; installation and repair of cameras and video cameras; 
installation and repair of data processing equipment, 
telecommunication apparatus, digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; underwater construction and repair; rental and 
leasing of mineworking machines and instruments; rental and leasing 
of gasoline station equipment (not for repair and maintenance of 
automobiles); consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 37. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; providing web-based multimedia 
teleconferencing, videoconferencing, and online meeting services 
that allow simultaneous and asynchronous viewing, sharing, editing, 
and discussion of documents, data, and images by participants via a 
web browser; providing customers with online access to online 
reports regarding the performance, effectiveness, and status of 
web-based applications, teleconferences, videoconferences, and 
meetings; providing users with secure remote access via the 
Internet to private computer networks; telecommunication services 
relating to providing online collaboration services allowing users 
to access applications, platforms, jointly-shared documents, data, 
task lists, and discussion forums; Internet broadcasting services, 
providing an online database of information regarding web-based 
broadcasting complaint submission platform; provision of 
telecommunication access and links to computer database and to the 
Internet; electronic communication services; interactive 
telecommunications services; telecommunication of information (web 
pages), computer programs and data; providing telecommunications 
connections to the Internet or data bases; provision of 
telecommunication access to world-wide web facilities and 
structures; communication by computer terminals; communication by 
fibre optic networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; facsimile transmission; message sending; paging services; 
rental of modems; data communication services by electronic means; 
rental of telecommunication equipment; electronic message sending, 
receiving and forwarding services; telecommunication services 
relating to collection, transmission and delivery of data by 
electronic means; telecommunication services relating to 
collection, transmission and delivery of mail messages, still 
picture and/or moving picture information such as characters, 
messages, music and images, telegrams, information and data by 
mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, computer and 
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satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception of audio, 
video, still and moving images and data whether in compressed or 
uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed time; electronic 
messaging, conferencing and order-transmission services; video 
conferencing services; communication by electronic bulletin board 
that enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between 
a computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing 
still picture and moving picture information and voice information 
such as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and 
message boards for transmission of messages; provision of online 
discussion forums; television broadcasting services; broadcasting 
and transmission of radio and television programmes; music 
broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive programmes, 
videos, electronic computer games; transmission of information 
relating to on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-
demand transmission services; news agency services; providing 
access to computer database on the global computer network for 
searching and retrieving information, data, web sites and resources 
available on computer networks; providing user access to a computer 
database containing electronic publications, bulletin boards, 
database and information accessible via computer; operation of chat 
rooms (chat room services); multiple user access to global computer 
information networks for the transfer and dissemination of a wide 
range of information; providing access to a website on a global 
computer network by which third parties can offer goods and 
services, place and fulfill orders, enter into contracts and 
transact business; providing access to an interactive website on a 
global computer network for third parties to post information, 
respond to requests and place and fulfill orders for products, 
services and business opportunities; communication services, 
namely, text and numeric digital messaging services; transmission 
of information by data communications for assisting decision 
making; transmission of information through video communication 
systems; web conferencing services; electronic communication 
services for establishing virtual chatrooms via text messaging; 
providing electronic bulletin boards for the posting and 
transmission of messages among and between computer users 
concerning products, services and business leads and opportunities; 
providing an online interactive bulletin board for the posting, 
promotion, sale and resale of items via a global computer network; 
providing electronic mail and electronic mail forwarding services; 
audio and video communication via computers and computer networks, 
and via a global communications network; providing computer access 
and leasing access time to online interactive bulletin boards and 
databases; providing access to electronic bulletin boards for the 
posting and transmission of messages among and between computer 
users concerning products, services and business opportunities; 
providing access to electronic calendar, address book and 
electronic notebook, via local and global computer networks; 
providing distant video and/or telephone conferencing access and 
facilities; providing computer links to third party web sites to 
facilitate e-commerce and real world business transactions; 
providing information in the field of secure transmission of data 
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and information; consulting services in the field of secure data 
and information transmission; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
38. 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; travel arrangement; 
storage of electronically-stored data or documents; transportation 
information; shipbrokerage; car transport; air transport; vehicle 
rental; water supplying; message delivery; reservation (travel-); 
transport by pipeline; delivery of goods by mail order; courier 
services [messages or merchandise]; transport services in the 
nature of transport management; car rental services; car parking 
services; yacht and/or boat trips; travel agency services; travel 
reservation and travel information services; travel ticket agency 
services; arranging travel and information therefor, all provided 
on-line from a computer database or the Internet; provision of 
information relating to travel and tourism through the Internet or 
through telecommunication networks; transport of goods and 
passengers; packaging; providing road and traffic information, 
chauffeur services; loading and unloading of cargo; freight 
brokerage; removal services; brokerage for rental, leasing, 
selling, purchasing and/or chartering of ships and/or boats; 
salvage and refloating of ships and/or boats; piloting; gas 
distribution and supply; electricity distribution and supply; heat 
distribution and supply; water distribution and supply; mooring 
facility services; rental of warehouses; providing flying areas; 
providing toll road; rental and/or leasing of wheelchairs; 
management of parking spaces; rental and/or leasing of airplanes; 
rental and/or leasing of containers; rental and/or leasing of 
bicycles; rental and/or leasing of cars; rental and/or leasing of 
ships and/or boats; rental and/or leasing of man-powered vehicles; 
rental and/or leasing of mechanical parking systems; rental and/or 
leasing of pallets; rental and/or leasing of packaging or wrapping 
machines; rental and/or leasing of refrigerator; collection of 
domestic waste and trash; collection of industrial waste and trash; 
rental of navigational systems; providing driving directions for 
travel purposes; consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 39. 
Class 40: 
Treatment of materials; processing and treatment of raw materials; 
processing and treatment of natural resources; treatment of 
construction materials; digital photograph, picture, image and film 
editing and printing services; custom manufacture of computers for 
others; custom manufacture of motherboards and other printed 
electrical circuit boards; processing of cinematographic films; 
photographic film development; processing of photographic film; 
photographic printing; pattern printing on T-shirts; information 
services relating to treatment of materials, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; offset printing; photogravure 
printing; screen printing; lithographic printing; typographic 
(anastatic) printing; destruction of domestic waste and trash; 
destruction of industrial waste and trash; rental and leasing of 
knitting machines; rental and leasing of typographic (anastatic) 
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printing machines; rental and leasing of air-conditioners; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services ; all included in class 40. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; publication of texts, books and journals 
(others than publicity texts); publication of diagrams, images and 
photographs; publication of newspapers, magazines and periodicals; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising; provision of 
education, recreation, instruction, tuition and training both 
interactive and non-interactive; design of educational courses, 
examinations and qualifications; entertainment provided via 
electronic and digital interactive media; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; provision of information 
relating to education, training, entertainment, recreation, 
sporting, social and cultural activities; providing on-line 
electronic publications (not downloadable); arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting singing competitions; arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting concerts; arranging, organizing, hosting and 
conducting events and competitions for education or entertainment 
purposes; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting game shows 
and quests; entertainment ticket agency services; information 
relating to entertainment or education, provided online from a 
computer database or the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from MP3 (Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 
3) Internet web sites; entertainment and education services 
relating to planning, production and distribution of sound, images, 
digital music, movies, live or recorded audio, visual or 
audiovisual material for broadcasting on terrestrial cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and 
other means of communications; music entertainment services; rental 
of sound recordings; preparation of entertainment, educational, 
documentary and news programmes for broadcasting; news reporters' 
services; information relating to sporting or cultural events, 
current affairs and breaking news provided by satellite television 
transmission, the Internet or by other electronic means; 
television, radio and film production; preparation and production 
of television programmes; provision of information, data, graphics, 
sound, music, videos, animation and text for entertainment purpose; 
game services; provision of club recreation, sporting and gymnasium 
facilities; band performances; club entertainment, discotheque, 
fashion show and night club services; club services relating to 
entertainment, education and cultural services; arranging, 
conducting and provision of conferences, conventions, congresses, 
seminars and training workshops; organizing and conducting 
exhibitions, fashion shows, educational shows and cultural shows 
and performances; art exhibition and gallery services; art gallery 
services relating to fine arts leasing; training services in 
relation to occupation health and safety, and environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
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providing education information about research materials and agency 
thereof; arranging, organizing, planning and management of 
seminars; animal training; direction in producing broadcasting 
programs; instructional services relating to operation of machines 
and equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for 
the production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-
films); rental and leasing of musical instruments; rental and 
leasing of television and audio-visual programmes; rental and 
leasing of television sets; rental and leasing of 3D spectacles for 
entertainment purpose; lending libraries; archive library services; 
subtitling services; sign language interpretation services; 
providing video games, computer games, sound or images, or movies 
through telecommunication or computer networks; providing online 
computer games and contests; rental of pre-recorded video tapes; 
rental and leasing of game machines; lending of arcade game 
equipment; lending of pictures; photography; translation; language 
interpretation; educational and training programs in the field of 
risk management; educational and training programs relating to 
certification; provision of news; lottery services; providing on-
line videos, not downloadable; tutoring; consultancy, information 
and advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto, industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; computer 
services in connection with transmitting information, data, 
documents, and images over the Internet; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting computer software 
applications of others; application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based conferencing, audio 
conferencing, electronic messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; providing online non-
downloadable software for facilitating the interoperability of 
multiple software applications; technical support services relating 
to computer software and applications provided online, by email and 
by telephone; computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate in discussions, get 
feedback from their peers, form virtual communities, engage in 
social networking, and exchange documents; computer technology 
advice provided to Internet users by means of a support hotline; 
computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; providing search engines; 
design of computers, notebook computers, laptop computers, portable 
computers and handheld computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design of mobile telephones 
and smart phones; design of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer programming; computer integration services; computer 
analysis services; computer programming in relation to the defence 
against virus; computer system software services; computer services 
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relating to providing direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; computer software design; computer 
system design; design and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and computer networks; 
providing technical information at the specific request of end-
users by means of telephone or global computer network; consultancy 
services in relation to computer software; computer services 
relating to customized searching of computer databases and 
websites; computer and electronic signal coding and decoding; 
conversion of physical data and documents into electronic media 
format; product testing and evaluation services; architectural and 
design services; interior designs of buildings, offices and 
apartments; computer and network information services; provision of 
computer security risk management programs; computer security 
information, knowledge, and testing services; quality assurance 
services; computer services relating to certification of business 
transactions and preparation of reports therefor; access control to 
(computer security services for-) computers, electronic networks 
and databases; security of data transmission and of transactions 
via computer networks; consultancy in the field of data security; 
technological consultancy concerning securing telecommunications; 
computerized communication network security services; providing 
information in the fields of Internet, world wide web and 
computerized communication network security; consulting services in 
the fields of Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer security; computer 
services in relation to on-line authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic data storage; 
providing information on computer technology and programming via a 
web site; cartography services; cloud computing; civil engineering; 
rental and/or leasing of data and/or storage device of data; rental 
of entertainment software; creation, compilation and maintenance of 
a register of domain names; consultancy, information and advisory 
services relating to the aforesaid services; all included in class 
42. 
Class 45: 
Personal and social services rendered by others to meet the needs 
of individuals; social work services; dating services; legal 
services; domain name registration services; guard and security 
services; personal safety services; rental of apparel; providing 
protection services through electric central stations for 
intruders, burglar and fire protection systems; intruder and 
burglar alarms monitoring services, fire and flood detecting device 
and alarm monitoring services; house keeping and maid services; 
licensing of digital data, still images, moving images, audio and 
text; licensing of copyrightable materials; intellectual property 
management consultancy and advisory services; copyright management; 
technology licensing; baggage inspection for security purposes; 
personal background investigation services; security services for 
the protection of property and individuals; funeral services; on-
line social networking services; releasing doves for special 
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occasions; embalming services; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in class 45. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No.302834910. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303719872 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SEGA Games Co., Ltd. 
2-12, HANEDA 1-CHOME, OHTA-KU, TOKYO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED 
3011, 30/F, Office Tower, Convention Plaza, 1 Harbour Road, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 38, 41, 42, 43, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
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life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus; issuing 
machine for prepaid cards, namely, magnetically encoded prepaid 
purchasing, payroll and stored value cards and prepaid cards; 
issuing machine for prepaid cards exclusively for use in game 
centers; automatic distributors for pre-payment apparatus, namely, 
automatic distributors of magnetic identification cards, memory 
cards and microprocessor card and automatic teller machines; 
prepayment apparatus for video game machines, namely, cash 
dispensers; mechanisms for pre-payment apparatus, computer 
terminals and communication computer software and hardware for use 
in processing credit, payment, charge stored value card, prepaid 
card, and loyalty card transactions; Computer software development 
tools; computer software for use as an application programming 
interface (API); computer software to enable uploading, 
downloading, accessing, posting, displaying, tagging, blogging, 
streaming, linking, sharing or otherwise providing electronic media 
or information via computer and communication networks; computer 
software used to enhance the capabilities and features of other 
software and non-downloadable online software; Computer programs 
(including downloadable software); programs for cell phones 
(including downloadable software); game programs for smartphones 
(including downloadable software); programs for smartphones 
(including downloadable software); game programs for handheld 
terminals (including downloadable software); Coils, electric; 
Particle accelerators; Reflecting discs for wear, for the 
prevention of traffic accidents; Protection devices for personal 
use against accidents; Clothing for protection against accidents, 
irradiation and fire; Battery jars; Battery boxes; Acidimeters for 
batteries; Hydrometers; Plates for batteries; Whistle alarms; 
Acoustic [sound] alarms; Acoustic conduits; Speaking tubes; 
Actinometers; Adding machines; Aerometers; Enlarging apparatus 
[photography]; Electro-dynamic apparatus for the remote control of 
railway points; Magnets; Electromagnetic coils; Air analysis 
apparatus; Alcoholmeters; Alidades; Food analysis apparatus; 
Igniting apparatus, electric, for igniting at a distance; Batteries 
for lighting; Altimeters; Asbestos gloves for protection against 
accidents; Asbestos clothing for protection against fire; Ammeters; 
Amplifiers; Amplifying tubes; Anemometers; Calibrating rings; Fire 
extinguishers; Anodes; Anode batteries; Anti-glare glasses; Anti-
interference devices [electricity]; Transformers [electricity]; 
Apertometers [optics]; Money counting and sorting machines; 
Distribution boxes [electricity]; Surveying instruments; Surveying 
chains; Lenses for astrophotography; Audiovisual teaching 
apparatus; Mechanisms for counter-operated apparatus; Calipers; 
Comparators; Fire alarms; Automatic indicators of low pressure in 
vehicle tires [tyres]; Protective suits for aviators; Alarm bells, 
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electric; Rods for water diviners; Life-saving rafts; Scales; 
Meteorological balloons; Demagnetizing apparatus for magnetic 
tapes; Tape recorders; Magnetic tapes; Barometers; Weighing 
machines; Weighbridges; Fire beaters; Chargers for electric 
batteries; Betatrons; Ticket dispensers; Cabinets for loudspeakers; 
Close-up lenses; Terminals [electricity]; Pressure indicator plugs 
for valves; Galvanometers; Push buttons for bells; Branch boxes 
[electricity]; Tone arms for record players; Spirit levels; Punched 
card machines for offices; Sheaths for electric cables; Frames for 
photographic transparencies; Circular slide rules; Slide-rules; 
Calculating machines; Slide calipers; Jigs [measuring instruments]; 
Blueprint apparatus; Cinematographic cameras; Capillary tubes; 
Sound recording carriers; Protective helmets; Respiratory masks, 
other than for artificial respiration; Solderers' helmets; Eyeglass 
chains; Heat regulating apparatus; Darkrooms [photography]; Boiler 
control instruments; Socks, electrically heated; Drying racks 
[photography]; Editing appliances for cinematographic films; 
Printed circuits; Flashing lights [luminous signals]; Signal bells; 
Containers for microscope slides; Collectors, electric; Electric 
installations for the remote control of industrial operations; 
Switchboxes [electricity]; Commutators; Marine compasses; 
Eyepieces; Thread counters; Pedometers; Counters; Metronomes; 
Condensers [capacitors]; Conductors, electric; Electricity 
conduits; Circuit closers; Connectors [electricity]; Junction boxes 
[electricity]; Switchboards; Contacts, electric; Apparatus to check 
franking; Regulating apparatus, electric; Monitoring apparatus, 
electric; Speed checking apparatus for vehicles; Converters, 
electric; Photocopiers [photographic, electrostatic, thermic]; 
Eyeglass cords; Retorts; Retorts' stands; Correcting lenses 
[optics]; Objectives [lenses] [optics]; Cosmographic instruments; 
Diving suits; Electric apparatus for commutation; Switches, 
electric; Limiters [electricity]; Sockets, plugs and other contacts 
[electric connections]; Current rectifiers; Cell switches 
[electricity]; Dressmakers' measures; Crucibles [laboratory]; 
Appliances for measuring the thickness of leather; Cyclotrons; 
Counterfeit [false] coin detectors; Shutter releases [photography]; 
Densimeters; Animated cartoons; Laboratory trays; Metal detectors 
for industrial or military purposes; Sonars; Detectors; Shutters 
[photography]; Diaphragms [acoustics]; Centering apparatus for 
photographic transparencies; Cameras [photography]; Transparencies 
[photography]; Slide projectors; Distance measuring apparatus; 
Dictating machines; Diffraction apparatus [microscopy]; 
Loudspeakers; Circuit breakers; Record players; Microscopes; 
Distance recording apparatus; Range finders; Distribution boards 
[electricity]; Distribution consoles [electricity]; Compasses 
[measuring instruments]; Measures; Measuring apparatus; 
Dynamometers; Water level indicators; Fire escapes; Flash-bulbs 
[photography]; Telephone receivers; Fluorescent screens; Projection 
screens; Workmen's protective face-shields; Screens [photography]; 
Drainers for use in photography; Electric loss indicators; 
Measuring devices, electric; Cables, electric; Ducts [electricity]; 
Control panels [electricity]; Galvanic cells; Connections for 
electric lines; Couplings, electric; Relays, electric; 
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Electrolysers; Transmitters of electronic signals; Transmitting 
sets [telecommunication]; Sound recording strips; Spools 
[photography]; Mechanical signs; Epidiascopes; Test tubes; 
Balancing apparatus; Thermostats; Ergometers; Material testing 
instruments and machines; Egg-candlers; Gauges; Gasoline gauges; 
Spark-guards; Cases especially made for photographic apparatus and 
instruments; Testing apparatus not for medical purposes; 
Refractometers; Exposure meters [light meters]; Invoicing machines; 
Apparatus for fermentation [laboratory apparatus]; Railway traffic 
safety appliances; Wires, electric; Magnetic wires; Plumb bobs; 
Plumb lines; Nets for protection against accidents; Safety nets; 
Safety tarpaulins; Film cutting apparatus; Filters for respiratory 
masks; Filters [photography]; Battery chargers; High-frequency 
apparatus; Frequency meters; Fuses; Radios; Galena crystals 
[detectors]; Galvanic batteries; Gloves for protection against 
accidents; Gloves for divers; Gloves for protection against X-rays 
for industrial purposes; Gas testing instruments; Gasometers 
[measuring instruments]; Surveying apparatus and instruments; 
Levelling staffs [surveying instruments]; Drying apparatus for 
photographic prints; Glazing apparatus for photographic prints; 
Rulers [measuring instruments]; Measuring glassware; Screens for 
photoengraving; Grids for batteries; Clothing for protection 
against fire; Audio- and video-receivers; Heliographic apparatus; 
Holograms; Hygrometers; Identification threads for electric wires; 
Identification sheaths for electric wires; Life saving apparatus 
and equipment; Fire hose nozzles; Fire engines; Fire pumps; Slope 
indicators; Taximeters; Quantity indicators; Vacuum gauges; Speed 
indicators; Inductors [electricity]; Armatures [electricity]; Data 
processing apparatus; Mirrors for inspecting work; 
Intercommunication apparatus; Carriers for dark plates 
[photography]; Inverters [electricity]; Ionization apparatus not 
for the treatment of air or water; Peepholes [magnifying lenses] 
for doors; Hemline markers; Furniture especially made for 
laboratories; Lactodensimeters; Lactometers; Darkroom lamps 
[photography]; Magic lanterns; Signal lanterns; Lasers, not for 
medical purposes; Optical lenses; Letter scales; Logs [measuring 
instruments]; Sounding lines; Magnifying glasses [optics]; Signs, 
luminous; Neon signs; Spectacles [optics]; Instruments containing 
eyepieces; Surveyors' levels; Spectacle lenses; Optical goods; 
Pressure gauges; Periscopes; Mathematical instruments; Coin-
operated mechanisms for television sets; Megaphones; Computer 
memory devices; Carpenters' rules; Mercury levels; Speed measuring 
apparatus [photography]; Precision measuring apparatus; Measuring 
instruments; Meteorological instruments; Rules [measuring 
instruments]; Micrometer screws for optical instruments; 
Microphones; Microtomes; Time switches, automatic; Mirrors 
[optics]; Breathing apparatus for underwater swimming; Nautical 
apparatus and instruments; Naval signalling apparatus; Navigational 
instruments; Spectacle frames; Batteries, electric; Accumulators, 
electric; Levels [instruments for determining the horizontal]; 
Levelling instruments; Prisms [optics]; Observation instruments; 
Octants; Ohmmeters; Wavemeters; Optical apparatus and instruments; 
Optical glass; Computers; Computer programmes [programs], recorded; 
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Oscillographs; Oxygen transvasing apparatus; Ozonisers [ozonators]; 
Micrometers; Signalling panels, luminous or mechanical; Lightning 
conductors [rods]; Parking meters; Apparatus and instruments for 
astronomy; Apparatus for measuring the thickness of skins; Acid 
hydrometers; Weighing apparatus and instruments; Salinometers; 
Washing trays [photography]; Stands for photographic apparatus; 
Viewfinders, photographic; Photometers; Phototelegraphy apparatus; 
Apparatus and instruments for physics; Steering apparatus, 
automatic, for vehicles; Pince-nez; Pipettes; Plane tables 
[surveying instruments]; Planimeters; Ear plugs for divers; Bells 
[warning devices]; Weights; Polarimeters; Radiotelephony sets; 
Radiotelegraphy sets; Pressure measuring apparatus; Pressure 
indicators; Projection apparatus; Cathodic anti-corrosion 
apparatus; Teeth protectors; Pyrometers; Radar apparatus; Vehicle 
radios; Radiological apparatus for industrial purposes; Protractors 
[measuring instruments]; Apparatus and installations for the 
production of X-rays, not for medical purposes; X-ray tubes not for 
medical purposes; Protection devices against X-rays, not for 
medical purposes; Telephone apparatus; Refractors; X-ray apparatus 
not for medical purposes; Spectroscopes; Resistances, electric; 
Thermometers, not for medical purposes; Respirators for filtering 
air; Breathing apparatus, except for artificial respiration; 
Rheostats; Balances [steelyards]; Signals, luminous or mechanical; 
Saccharometers; Probes for scientific purposes; Satellites for 
scientific purposes; Diaphragms for scientific apparatus; Teaching 
apparatus; Choking coils [impedance]; Wire connectors 
[electricity]; Locks, electric; Sextants; Signalling whistles; 
Vehicle breakdown warning triangles; Electro-dynamic apparatus for 
the remote control of signals; Simulators for the steering and 
control of vehicles; Sirens; Sound transmitting apparatus; Sound 
recording apparatus; Sound reproduction apparatus; Sounding 
apparatus and machines; Sounding leads; Sound locating instruments; 
Spectrograph apparatus; Spherometers; Stereoscopes; Stereoscopic 
apparatus; Needles for record players; Sulfitometers; Teleprinters; 
Tachometers; Screw-tapping gauges; Telegraphs [apparatus]; 
Television apparatus; Telegraph wires; Masts for wireless aerials; 
Teleprompters; Telephone transmitters; Telerupters; Binoculars; 
Telescopes; Temperature indicators; Time recording apparatus; 
Theodolites; Thermostats for vehicles; Totalizators; Revolution 
counters; Speed regulators for record players; Transmitters 
[telecommunication]; Precision balances; Marking gauges [joinery]; 
Vacuum tubes [radio]; Urinometers; Variometers; Verniers; 
Videotapes; Viscosimeters; Theft prevention installations, 
electric; Voltage regulators for vehicles; Voting machines; 
Voltmeters; Apparatus for changing record player needles; Stills 
for laboratory experiments; Fuse wire; Anticathodes; Dog whistles; 
Anti-theft warning apparatus; Azimuth instruments; Beacons, 
luminous; Holders for electric coils; Films, exposed; Road signs, 
luminous or mechanical; Life buoys; Signalling buoys; Buzzers; 
Directional compasses; Fog signals, non-explosive; Cash registers; 
Radiology screens for industrial purposes; Identity cards, 
magnetic; Photovoltaic cells; Densitometers; Disks, magnetic; 
Floppy disks; Head cleaning tapes [recording]; Video recorders; 
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Computer keyboards; Integrated circuits; Semi-conductors; Chips 
[integrated circuits]; Cathodes; Life jackets; Life belts; 
Chemistry apparatus and instruments; Cinematographic film, exposed; 
Materials for electricity mains [wires, cables]; Contact lenses; 
Containers for contact lenses; Incubators for bacteria culture; 
Solar batteries; Copper wire, insulated; Discharge tubes, electric, 
other than for lighting; Diaphragms [photography]; Distillation 
apparatus for scientific purposes; Dosage dispensers; Electric door 
bells; Spectacle cases; Furnaces for laboratory use; Optical fibers 
[fibres] [light conducting filaments]; Telephone wires; X-ray 
films, exposed; Filters for ultraviolet rays, for photography; 
Horns for loudspeakers; Tripods for cameras; Bar code readers; 
Bullet-proof waistcoats [vests (Am.)]; Marking buoys; Wafers for 
integrated circuits; Chromatography apparatus for laboratory use; 
Chronographs [time recording apparatus]; Compact discs [audio-
video]; Compact discs [read-only memory]; Computer operating 
programs, recorded; Computer peripheral devices; Computer software, 
recorded; Optical condensers; Acoustic couplers; Couplers [data 
processing equipment]; Decompression chambers; Plotters; Divers' 
masks; Electronic pens [visual display units]; Encoded magnetic 
cards; Facsimile machines; Fire boats; Interfaces for computers; 
Juke boxes for computers; Knee-pads for workers; Light dimmers 
[regulators], electric; Magnetic data media; Magnetic encoders; 
Magnetic tape units for computers; Microprocessors; Modems; 
Monitors [computer hardware]; Monitors [computer programs]; Mouse 
[computer peripheral]; Optical character readers; Optical data 
media; Optical discs; Printers for use with computers; Processors 
[central processing units]; Readers [data processing equipment]; 
Safety restraints, other than for vehicle seats and sports 
equipment; Scanners [data processing equipment]; Smoke detectors; 
Transistors [electronic]; X-ray photographs, other than for medical 
purposes; Junction sleeves for electric cables; Abacuses; 
Electronic agendas; Answering machines; Camcorders; Cassette 
players; Compact disc players; Diagnostic apparatus, not for 
medical purposes; Disk drives for computers; Electrified rails for 
mounting spot lights; Electronic pocket translators; Electronic 
tags for goods; Fire blankets; Flashlights [photography]; 
Integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; Measuring spoons; Notebook 
computers; Electronic notice boards; Pocket calculators; Shoes for 
protection against accidents, irradiation and fire; Sprinkler 
systems for fire protection; Starter cables for motors; Sunglasses; 
Time clocks [time recording devices]; Video cassettes; Video game 
cartridges; Video screens; Video telephones; Goggles for sports; 
Nose clips for divers and swimmers; Protective helmets for sports; 
Electronic publications, downloadable; Computer programs 
[downloadable software]; Navigation apparatus for vehicles [on-
board computers]; Decorative magnets; Cordless telephones; Mouse 
pads; Personal stereos; Wrist rests for use with computers; Coaxial 
cables; Fibre [fiber (Am.)] optic cables; Covers for electric 
outlets; Marine depth finders; Electrified fences; Computer game 
software; Headphones; Lighting ballasts; Radio pagers; Satellite 
navigational apparatus; Solenoid valves [electromagnetic switches]; 
Voltage surge protectors; Walkie-talkies; Wind socks for indicating 
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wind direction; Light-emitting electronic pointers; Resuscitation 
mannequins [teaching apparatus]; Stage lighting regulators; Egg 
timers [sandglasses]; DNA chips; DVD players; Automated teller 
machines [ATM]; Traffic-light apparatus [signalling devices]; Hands 
free kits for phones; Asbestos screens for firemen; Riding helmets; 
Clothing especially made for laboratories; Encoded identification 
bracelets, magnetic; Transponders; Downloadable ring tones for 
mobile phones; Downloadable music files; Downloadable image files; 
Crash test dummies; Laboratory centrifuges; Printed circuit boards; 
USB flash drives; Global Positioning System [GPS] apparatus; 
Portable media players; Cell phone straps; Light-emitting diodes 
[LED]; Triodes; Step-up transformers; Laptop computers; Fire hose; 
Bags adapted for laptops; Sleeves for laptops; Digital photo 
frames; Petri dishes; Pitot tubes; Stroboscopes; Traffic cones; 
Temperature indicator labels, not for medical purposes; Computer 
software applications, downloadable; Electronic book readers; 
Smartphones; Toner cartridges, unfilled, for printers and 
photocopiers; Baby monitors; Video baby monitors; Lens hoods; 
Tablet computers; Encoded key cards; 3D spectacles; Memory cards 
for video game machines; Bullet-proof clothing; Accelerometers; 
Electrical adapters; Life-saving capsules for natural disasters; 
Computer hardware; Solar panels for the production of electricity; 
Telescopic sights for artillery; Digital signs; Sports training 
simulators; Computer game cartridges; Computer game programs; 
Computer game software downloadable from a global computer network; 
Computer programs for video and computer games; Interactive 
multimedia computer game programs; Computer game discs; 
Downloadable computer game programs; Electronic game programs; 
Electronic game software; Interactive video game programs; Recorded 
computer game programs; Video game discs; Video game programs; 
Video games software; Virtual reality game software. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; printed matter; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office 
requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material 
(except apparatus); plastic materials for packaging (not included 
in other classes); printers' type; printing blocks; Steel letters; 
Steel pens; Adhesive tape dispensers [office requisites]; Address 
stamps; Addressing machines; Paper; Posters; Advertisement boards 
of paper or cardboard; Franking machines for office use; Clips for 
offices; Pen clips; Stapling presses [office requisites]; Albums; 
Pictures; Prints [engravings]; Cigar bands; Pencil sharpening 
machines, electric or non-electric; Bookends; Hand-rests for 
painters; Aquarelles; Architects' models; Document files 
[stationery]; Writing slates; Slate pencils; Silver paper; 
Modelling clay; Arithmetical tables; Engravings; Lithographic works 
of art; Paintings [pictures], framed or unframed; Pencils; 
Newspapers; Periodicals; Atlases; Loose-leaf binders; Gummed tape 
[stationery]; Mats for beer glasses; Tickets; Biological samples 
for use in microscopy [teaching materials]; Drawing pads; Pads 
[stationery]; Spools for inking ribbons; Wristbands for the 
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retention of writing instruments; Pamphlets; Embroidery designs 
[patterns]; Drawing pins; Moisteners [office requisites]; Painters' 
brushes; Blotters; Stamps [seals]; Sealing stamps; Inking pads; 
Sealing wax; Sealing machines for offices; Sealing compounds for 
stationery purposes; Writing or drawing books; Trays for sorting 
and counting money; Tracing patterns; Tracing paper; Tracing cloth; 
Finger-stalls [office requisites]; Printing type; Carbon paper; 
Paper for recording machines; Note books; Square rulers; Cards; 
Teaching materials [except apparatus]; Index cards [stationery]; 
Paper sheets [stationery]; Cardboard; Hat boxes of cardboard; 
Perforated cards for Jacquard looms; Cardboard tubes; Catalogues; 
Tags for index cards; Song books; Rosaries; Composing frames 
[printing]; Folders for papers; Painters' easels; Numbers [type]; 
Indian inks; Chromolithographs [chromos]; Modelling wax, not for 
dental purposes; Files [office requisites]; Office perforators; 
Toilet paper; Books; Compasses for drawing; Type [numerals and 
letters]; Composing sticks; Letter trays; Conical paper bags; 
Correcting fluids [office requisites]; Correcting ink 
[heliography]; Pencil leads; Histological sections for teaching 
purposes; French curves; Covers [stationery]; Writing chalk; Chalk 
for lithography; Tailors' chalk; Chalk holders; Pencil holders; 
Pencil lead holders; Cream containers of paper; Paper clasps; 
Rollers for typewriters; Transfers [decalcomanias]; Graphic prints; 
Graining combs; Drawing boards; Drawing materials; Drawing 
instruments; Diagrams; Envelopes [stationery]; Duplicators; 
Etchings; Wrapping paper; Nibs; Typewriters, electric or non-
electric; Pen cases; Nibs of gold; Erasing products; Writing 
materials; Shields [paper seals]; Erasing shields; Rubber erasers; 
Electrocardiograph paper; Punches [office requisites]; Ink; Inking 
ribbons; Inkwells; Envelope sealing machines, for offices; 
Photographs [printed]; Pen wipers; Seals [stamps]; Fabrics for 
bookbinding; Drawing sets; Ledgers [books]; Indexes; Figurines 
[statuettes] of papier mâché; Filter paper; Filtering materials 
[paper]; Forms, printed; Office requisites, except furniture; 
Charcoal pencils; Stencils [stationery]; Galley racks [printing]; 
Electrotypes; Geographical maps; Terrestrial globes; Artists' 
watercolor [watercolour] saucers; Graphic reproductions; Graphic 
representations; Scrapers [erasers] for offices; Engraving plates; 
Hectographs; Printed timetables; Moisteners for gummed surfaces 
[office requisites]; Postcards; Hand labelling appliances; 
Printers' blankets, not of textile; Printing sets, portable [office 
requisites]; Printed publications; Manuals [handbooks]; Writing 
paper; Paperweights; Tracing needles for drawing purposes; Drawing 
pens; Table linen of paper; Lithographs; Lithographic stones; 
Booklets; Luminous paper; Papier mâché; Manifolds [stationery]; 
Marking chalk; Plastics for modelling; Modelling materials; 
Modelling paste; Handkerchiefs of paper; Inking sheets for 
duplicators; Tablecloths of paper; Blackboards; Paper-clips; 
Numbering apparatus; Oleographs; Binding strips [bookbinding]; 
Sealing wafers; Palettes for painters; Pantographs [drawing 
instruments]; Parchment paper; Pastels [crayons]; Sewing patterns; 
Stencil cases; House painters' rollers; Canvas for painting; Paint 
boxes [articles for use in school]; Plastic film for wrapping; 
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Apparatus for mounting photographs; Photograph stands; Photo-
engravings; Blueprints; Folders [stationery]; Fountain pens; 
Stencil plates; Stencils; Portraits; Flower-pot covers of paper; 
Mimeograph apparatus and machines; Paper tapes and cards for the 
recordal of computer programmes; Prospectuses; Paper for 
radiograms; Drawing rulers; Printers' reglets; Bookbindings; Cloth 
for bookbinding; Cords for bookbinding; Inking sheets for document 
reproducing machines; Pens [office requisites]; Magazines 
[periodicals]; Paper ribbons; Typewriter ribbons; Bags [envelopes, 
pouches] of paper or plastics, for packaging; Stamp pads; School 
supplies [stationery]; Bookmarkers; Greeting cards; Steatite 
[tailor's chalk]; Balls for ball-point pens; Tablemats of paper; 
Desk mats; Typewriter keys; Holders for stamps [seals]; Cases for 
stamps [seals]; Postage stamps; Stamp stands; Transparencies 
[stationery]; Vignetting apparatus; Gluten [glue] for stationery or 
household purposes; Adhesives [glues] for stationery or household 
purposes; Adhesive tapes for stationery or household purposes; 
Adhesive bands for stationery or household purposes; Address plates 
for addressing machines; Almanacs; Calendars; Starch paste 
[adhesive] for stationery or household purposes; Paintbrushes; 
Self-adhesive tapes for stationery or household purposes; Elastic 
bands for offices; Bibs of paper; Wood pulp board [stationery]; 
Wood pulp paper; Boxes of cardboard or paper; Stands for pens and 
pencils; Bottle envelopes of cardboard or paper; Coasters of paper; 
Announcement cards [stationery]; Plastic bubble packs for wrapping 
or packaging; Flags of paper; Paper shredders for office use; 
Sheets of reclaimed cellulose for wrapping; Cabinets for stationery 
[office requisites]; Glue for stationery or household purposes; 
Paper knives [cutters] [office requisites]; Garbage bags of paper 
or of plastics; Pencil sharpeners, electric or non-electric; 
Tissues of paper for removing make-up; Table napkins of paper; 
Place mats of paper; Drawing squares; Drawing T-squares; 
Penholders; Writing cases [stationery]; Inkstands; Writing cases 
[sets]; Handwriting specimens for copying; Bottle wrappers of 
cardboard or paper; Placards of paper or cardboard; Towels of 
paper; Face towels of paper; Labels, not of textile; Etching 
needles; Viscose sheets for wrapping; Gums [adhesives] for 
stationery or household purposes; Gummed cloth for stationery 
purposes; Isinglass for stationery or household purposes; Bags for 
microwave cooking; Paper coffee filters; Plastic cling film, 
extensible, for palletization; Inking ribbons for computer 
printers; Signboards of paper or cardboard; Stickers [stationery]; 
Bookbinding apparatus and machines [office equipment]; Comic books; 
Copying paper [stationery]; Holders for checkbooks [cheque books]; 
Ink sticks; Ink stones [ink reservoirs]; Musical greeting cards; 
Newsletters; Packaging material made of starches; Waxed paper; 
Passport holders; Writing brushes; Writing instruments; Drawer 
liners of paper, perfumed or not; Credit card imprinters, non-
electric; Document laminators for office use; Xuan paper for 
Chinese painting and calligraphy; Writing board erasers; 
Clipboards; Chart pointers, non-electronic; Paper bows; Moulds for 
modelling clays [artists' materials]; Money clips; Trading cards 
other than for games; Absorbent sheets of paper or plastic for 
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foodstuff packaging; Humidity control sheets of paper or plastic 
for foodstuff packaging; Correcting tapes [office requisites]; 
Paint trays; Marking pens [stationery]; Flyers; Document holders 
[stationery]; Page holders; Polymer modelling clay; Obliterating 
stamps; Packing [cushioning, stuffing] materials of paper or 
cardboard; Stuffing of paper or cardboard; baggage tags of paper; 
printed lottery tickets [other than toys]. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear; Non-slipping devices for footwear; 
Motorists' clothing; Bath sandals; Bath slippers; Stockings; Sweat-
absorbent stockings; Heelpieces for stockings; Berets; Overalls; 
Boas [necklets]; Caps [headwear]; Hosiery; Half-boots; Tips for 
footwear; Dress shields; Lace boots; Collars [clothing]; Camisoles; 
Boxer shorts; Skull caps; Bodices [lingerie]; Underwear; Hoods 
[clothing]; Hat frames [skeletons]; Cap peaks; Belts [clothing]; 
Shawls; Dressing gowns; Sweaters; Chasubles; Socks; Sock 
suspenders; Garters; Stocking suspenders; Boot uppers; Inner soles; 
Shirts; Shirt fronts; Short-sleeve shirts; Hats; Headgear for wear; 
Fittings of metal for footwear; Furs [clothing]; Detachable 
collars; Tights; Wet suits for water-skiing; Combinations 
[clothing]; Corselets; Suits; Ready-made clothing; Babies' pants 
[clothing]; Ear muffs [clothing]; Neckties; Footwear uppers; 
Breeches for wear; Trousers; Cyclists' clothing; Outerclothing; 
Gloves [clothing]; Ready-made linings [parts of clothing]; Sashes 
for wear; Knitwear [clothing]; Shirt yokes; Esparto shoes or 
sandals; Fur stoles; Top hats; Gabardines [clothing]; Corsets 
[underclothing]; Girdles; Galoshes; Trouser straps; Wimples; 
Gymnastic shoes; Coats; Waterproof clothing; Leggings [leg 
warmers]; Jerseys [clothing]; Skirts; Layettes [clothing]; 
Liveries; Sports jerseys; Cuffs; Aprons [clothing]; Muffs 
[clothing]; Maniples; Mittens; Slippers; Pelerines; Pelisses; Beach 
clothes; Beach shoes; Pockets for clothing; Dresses; Wooden shoes; 
Sandals; Underpants; Brassieres; Overcoats; Heelpieces for 
footwear; Togas; Welts for footwear; Uniforms; Stuff jackets 
[clothing]; Jackets [clothing]; Paper clothing; Veils [clothing]; 
Bathing caps; Bathing trunks; Bathing suits; Bath robes; Bibs, not 
of paper; Soles for footwear; Heels; Footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; Studs for football boots; Headbands [clothing]; Parkas; 
Petticoats; Ski boots; Slips [undergarments]; Teddies 
[undergarments]; Bandanas [neckerchiefs]; Clothing for gymnastics; 
Clothing of imitations of leather; Clothing of leather; Mantillas; 
Masquerade costumes; Saris; Tee-shirts; Turbans; Ascots; Shower 
caps; Fishing vests; Money belts [clothing]; Pocket squares; Paper 
hats [clothing]; Sleep masks; Skorts; Ponchos; Sarongs; Ski gloves; 
Leggings [trousers]; Jumper dresses; Visors [headwear]; Sports 
singlets; Valenki [felted boots]; Albs. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles not included 
in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; Bladders of 
balls for games; Artificial fishing bait; Caps for pistols [toys]; 
Toys for domestic pets; Ring games; Christmas trees of synthetic 
material; Bows for archery; Archery implements; Edges of skis; 
Swings; Balls for games; Play balloons; Billiard table cushions; 
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Rocking horses; Batting gloves [accessories for games]; Dolls' 
feeding bottles; Stationary exercise bicycles; Billiard balls; 
Chalk for billiard cues; Billiard markers; Skittles; Marbles for 
games; Building blocks [toys]; Bob-sleighs; Explosive bonbons 
[Christmas crackers]; Skating boots with skates attached; Candle 
holders for Christmas trees; Playing balls; Bowling apparatus and 
machinery; Boxing gloves; Gut for rackets; Golf clubs; Rods for 
fishing; Kites; Kite reels; Targets; Bells for Christmas trees; 
Counters [discs] for games; Building games; Strings for rackets; 
Machines for physical exercises; Body-building apparatus; Novelties 
for parties, dances [party favors, favours]; Shin guards [sports 
articles]; Cricket bags; Hockey sticks; Dice; Chest expanders 
[exercisers]; Discuses for sports; Dominoes; Chess games; 
Chessboards; Toy pistols; Rollers for stationary exercise bicycles; 
Landing nets for anglers; Golf bags, with or without wheels; 
Practical jokes [novelties]; Wax for skis; Nets for sports; Tennis 
nets; Ski bindings; Darts; Floats for fishing; Foosball tables; 
Harpoon guns [sports articles]; Gloves for games; Cups for dice; 
Bar-bells; Fish hooks; Rattles [playthings]; Clay pigeon traps; 
Rackets; Decoys for hunting or fishing; Fishing tackle; Lines for 
fishing; Dolls' beds; Dolls' houses; Puppets; Dolls; Theatrical 
masks; Carnival masks; Scale model vehicles; Reels for fishing; 
Flippers for swimming; Creels [fishing traps]; Swimming pools [play 
articles]; Artificial snow for Christmas trees; Quoits; Roller 
skates; Ice skates; Seal skins [coverings for skis]; Clay pigeons 
[targets]; Surfboards; Dolls' clothes; Dolls' rooms; Conjuring 
apparatus; Skittles [games]; Gut for fishing; Scrapers for skis; 
Sole coverings for skis; Skis; Tables for table tennis; Spinning 
tops [toys]; Sleds [sports articles]; Backgammon games; Scooters 
[toys]; Shuttlecocks; Air pistols [toys]; Percussion caps [toys]; 
Ornaments for Christmas trees, except illumination articles and 
confectionery; Christmas tree stands; Billiard cues; Billiard cue 
tips; Billiard tables; Coin-operated billiard tables; Surf skis; 
Sailboards; Hang gliders; Apparatus for games; Appliances for 
gymnastics; Fencing weapons; Fencing masks; Fencing gauntlets; 
Baseball gloves; Climbers' harness; Elbow guards [sports articles]; 
Knee guards [sports articles]; Mobiles [toys]; Paragliders; 
Protective paddings [parts of sports suits]; Skateboards; Slides 
[playthings]; Spring boards [sports articles]; Teddy bears; 
Waterskis; Golf gloves; Bite indicators [fishing tackle]; Bite 
sensors [fishing tackle]; Board games; Fairground ride apparatus; 
Flying discs [toys]; Horseshoe games; Mah-jong; Plush toys; Soap 
bubbles [toys]; Toy vehicles; Twirling batons; Butterfly nets; Bags 
especially designed for skis and surfboards; Harness for 
sailboards; Jigsaw puzzles; Masts for sailboards; Paintball guns 
[sports apparatus]; Paintballs [ammunition for paintball guns] 
[sports apparatus]; Surfboard leashes; Tennis ball throwing 
apparatus; Starting blocks for sports; Snow globes; Weight lifting 
belts [sports articles]; Bodyboards; Bingo cards; Divot repair 
tools [golf accessories]; Hunting game calls; Roulette wheels; In-
line roller skates; Piñatas; Punching bags; Radio-controlled toy 
vehicles; Rosin used by athletes; Snowshoes; Sling shots [sports 
articles]; Amusement machines, automatic and coin-operated; 
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Kaleidoscopes; Playing cards; Confetti; Electronic targets; Scent 
lures for hunting or fishing; Camouflage screens [sports articles]; 
Men's athletic supporters [sports articles]; Snowboards; Scale 
model kits [toys]; Pachinkos; Ascenders [mountaineering equipment]; 
Gaming machines for gambling; Slot machines [gaming machines]; 
Paper party hats; Swimming kick boards; Chips for gambling; Scratch 
cards for playing lottery games; Stuffed toys; Trampolines; Poles 
for pole vaulting; Water wings; Swimming belts; Swimming jackets; 
Video game machines; Portable games with liquid crystal displays; 
Arcade video game machines; Controllers for game consoles; Toy 
models; Toy figures; Ball pitching machines; Dumb-bells; Masks 
[playthings]; Matryoshka dolls [wooden nested Russian dolls]; 
Controllers for toys. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business administration; office 
functions; Business management assistance; Business inquiries; 
Bill-posting; Import-export agencies; Commercial information 
agencies; Cost price analysis; Dissemination of advertising matter; 
Photocopying services; Employment agencies; Book-keeping; Drawing 
up of statements of accounts; Business auditing; Business 
management and organization consultancy; Personnel management 
consultancy; Business management consultancy; Typing; Demonstration 
of goods; Direct mail advertising; Commercial or industrial 
management assistance; Document reproduction; Updating of 
advertising material; Distribution of samples; Business efficiency 
expert services; Auctioneering; Marketing studies; Business 
appraisals; Business investigations; Publicity material rental; 
Business organization consultancy; Publication of publicity texts; 
Radio advertising; Business research; Public relations; Shorthand; 
Television advertising; Transcription of communications [office 
functions]; Shop window dressing; Advertising agencies; Advisory 
services for business management; Modelling for advertising or 
sales promotion; Marketing research; Computerized file management; 
Professional business consultancy; Economic forecasting; 
Organization of exhibitions for commercial or advertising purposes; 
Business information; Opinion polling; Payroll preparation; 
Personnel recruitment; Relocation services for businesses; Rental 
of advertising space; Sales promotion for others; Secretarial 
services; Tax preparation; Telephone answering for unavailable 
subscribers; Word processing; Arranging newspaper subscriptions for 
others; Advertising by mail order; Business management of hotels; 
Business management of performing artists; Compilation of 
information into computer databases; Systemization of information 
into computer databases; Organization of trade fairs for commercial 
or advertising purposes; Rental of photocopying machines; On-line 
advertising on a computer network; Procurement services for others 
[purchasing goods and services for other businesses]; Data search 
in computer files for others; Rental of advertising time on 
communication media; News clipping services; Rental of vending 
machines; Psychological testing for the selection of personnel; 
Price comparison services; Presentation of goods on communication 
media, for retail purposes; Commercial information and advice for 
consumers [consumer advice shop]; Arranging subscriptions to 
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telecommunication services for others; Administrative processing of 
purchase orders; Commercial administration of the licensing of the 
goods and services of others; Outsourcing services [business 
assistance]; Invoicing; Writing of publicity texts; Compilation of 
statistics; Layout services for advertising purposes; Sponsorship 
search; Organization of fashion shows for promotional purposes; 
Production of advertising films; Business management of sports 
people; Marketing; Telemarketing services; Retail or wholesale 
services for pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary preparations 
and medical supplies; Rental of sales stands; Provision of 
commercial and business contact information; Search engine 
optimization; Web site traffic optimization; Pay per click 
advertising; Commercial intermediation services; Business 
management for freelance service providers; Negotiation and 
conclusion of commercial transactions for third parties; Updating 
and maintenance of data in computer databases; Business project 
management services for construction projects; Providing business 
information via a web site; Provision of an on-line marketplace for 
buyers and sellers of goods and services; Design of advertising 
materials; Outsourced administrative management for companies; Tax 
filing services; Rental of billboards [advertising boards]; career 
planning; presentation of companies and their goods and services on 
the Internet; presentation of companies on the Internet and other 
media; Providing employment information; providing employment 
information via a global computer network; photographic reporting. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; Radio broadcasting; Message sending; Television 
broadcasting; Transmission of telegrams; Telegraph services; 
Communications by telegrams; Telephone services; Communications by 
telephone; Telex services; News agencies; Cable television 
broadcasting; Communications by cellular phones; Communications by 
computer terminals; Computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; Electronic mail; Facsimile transmission; Information about 
telecommunication; Paging services [radio, telephone or other means 
of electronic communication]; Rental of message sending apparatus; 
Rental of facsimile apparatus; Rental of modems; Rental of 
telecommunication equipment; Rental of telephones; Satellite 
transmission; Electronic bulletin board services 
[telecommunications services]; Providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network; Telecommunications 
routing and junction services; Teleconferencing services; Providing 
user access to global computer networks; Rental of access time to 
global computer networks; Providing telecommunication channels for 
teleshopping services; Providing internet chatrooms; Providing 
access to databases; Voice mail services; Transmission of greeting 
cards online; Transmission of digital files; Wireless broadcasting; 
Videoconferencing services; Providing online forums; Streaming of 
data; Radio communications. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; Providing online non-downloadable software for 
playing games; Game café services, namely, providing facilities 
for playing games with installed video game machines in a café 
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environment; Providing on-line journals, namely, blogs featuring 
user-defined content in the field of social-networking; providing 
information of games using communication by an electronic computer 
terminal; providing information about games via a cellular phone; 
providing information about computer games using communication by 
hand-held games with liquid crystal displays; providing games using 
communication by an electronic computer terminal, namely, providing 
on-line computer games; providing on-line computer games using 
communication by a cellular phone; providing on-line computer games 
using communication by hand-held games with liquid crystal 
displays; providing on-line non-downloadable consumer video games; 
providing music, sound or image data using internet; services of 
reference libraries for literature and documentary records; game 
services provided on-line [from a computer network]; Academies 
[education]; Amusement parks; Animal training; Rental of movie 
projectors and accessories; Entertainer services; Movie studios; 
Circuses; Organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; Correspondence courses; Physical education; Rental 
of show scenery; Providing recreation facilities; Radio 
entertainment; Publication of texts, other than publicity texts; 
Teaching; Rental of sound recordings; Rental of cine-films; Film 
production, other than advertising films; Gymnastic instruction; 
Lending libraries; Publication of books; Rental of radio and 
television sets; Production of radio and television programmes; 
Music-halls; Orchestra services; Theatre productions; Production of 
shows; Television entertainment; Rental of stage scenery; 
Zoological garden services; Providing sports facilities; Modelling 
for artists; Mobile library services; Providing casino facilities 
[gambling]; Club services [entertainment or education]; Arranging 
and conducting of colloquiums; Arranging and conducting of 
conferences; Arranging and conducting of congresses; Discotheque 
services; Education information; Educational examination; 
Entertainment information; Organization of exhibitions for cultural 
or educational purposes; Gambling; Providing golf facilities; 
Health club services [health and fitness training]; Holiday camp 
services [entertainment]; Presentation of live performances; Cinema 
presentations; Nursery schools; Organization of sports 
competitions; Party planning [entertainment]; Practical training 
[demonstration]; Providing museum facilities [presentation, 
exhibitions]; Recording studio services; Recreation information; 
Rental of skin diving equipment; Rental of sports equipment, except 
vehicles; Rental of stadium facilities; Rental of video cassette 
recorders; Rental of videotapes; Arranging and conducting of 
seminars; Sport camp services; Arranging and conducting of 
symposiums; Timing of sports events; Boarding schools; Arranging 
and conducting of workshops [training]; Arranging of beauty 
contests; Booking of seats for shows; Dubbing; Religious education; 
Operating lotteries; Organization of balls; Organization of shows 
[impresario services]; Providing amusement arcade services; Rental 
of audio equipment; Rental of lighting apparatus for theatrical 
sets or television studios; Rental of tennis courts; Rental of 
video cameras; Scriptwriting services; Videotape editing; 
Publication of electronic books and journals on-line; Electronic 
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desktop publishing; Subtitling; Game services provided on-line from 
a computer network; Providing karaoke services; Music composition 
services; Night clubs; Providing on-line electronic publications, 
not downloadable; Photographic reporting; Photography; Vocational 
guidance [education or training advice]; News reporters services; 
Translation; Sign language interpretation; Videotaping; 
Microfilming; Ticket agency services [entertainment]; Writing of 
texts, other than publicity texts; Arranging and conducting of 
concerts; Calligraphy services; Layout services, other than for 
advertising purposes; Organization of fashion shows for 
entertainment purposes; Coaching [training]; Rental of sports 
grounds; Disc jockey services; Language interpreter services; 
Personal trainer services [fitness training]; Conducting fitness 
classes; Vocational retraining; Production of music; Toy rental; 
Games equipment rental; Services of schools [education]; Providing 
on-line music, not downloadable; Providing on-line videos, not 
downloadable; Tutoring; Rental of cameras; Rental of musical 
instruments; Rental of paintings and calligraphic works; Rental of 
film negatives; Rental of film positives; operation of audio 
equipment for production of radio programs; operation of video and 
audio equipment for production of television programs; On-line 
entertainment; Providing information on-line relating to computer 
games and computer enhancements for games; Providing on-line 
computer games; Providing on-line information and news in the field 
of employment training; Providing zip line rides for recreational 
purposes; Amusement arcade services; Amusement park and theme park 
services; Entertainment in the nature of a water park and amusement 
center; Entertainment in the nature of an amusement park ride; 
Providing amusement facilities; Rental of amusement machines and 
apparatus. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; Providing non-
downloadable system software with regard to infrastructures on the 
Internet, intranet and extranet in the fields of gaming and 
wagering; providing temporary use of non-downloadable software for 
the operation of gaming and wagering websites on the internet; 
design, development and maintenance of computer software and online 
game websites for others; [ computerized data management] ; design, 
development and maintenance of computer software and online game 
sites; licensing of computer software via networks; [ computer 
consultation in the field of the collection, systematic ordering, 
management and exploitation of data ]; Chemical analysis; Analysis 
for oil-field exploitation; Architectural services; Bacteriological 
research; Chemistry services; Chemical research; Architectural 
consultation; Construction drafting; Technical research; Oil-well 
testing; Cosmetic research; Design of interior decor; Industrial 
design; Packaging design; Material testing; Technical project 
studies; Geological surveys; Oil-field surveys; Engineering; 
Meteorological information; Land surveying; Computer rental; 
Computer programming; Oil prospecting; Physics [research]; 
Mechanical research; Textile testing; Geological prospecting; 
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Geological research; Authenticating works of art; Calibration 
[measuring]; Computer software design; Updating of computer 
software; Consultancy in the design and development of computer 
hardware; Dress designing; Graphic arts design; Quality control; 
Rental of computer software; Research and development of new 
products for others; Styling [industrial design]; Underwater 
exploration; Recovery of computer data; Maintenance of computer 
software; Computer system analysis; Biological research; Urban 
planning; Surveying; Computer system design; Vehicle roadworthiness 
testing; Duplication of computer programs; Conversion of data or 
documents from physical to electronic media; Creating and 
maintaining web sites for others; Hosting computer sites [web 
sites]; Installation of computer software; Cloud seeding; Data 
conversion of computer programs and data [not physical conversion]; 
Computer software consultancy; Rental of web servers; Computer 
virus protection services; Consultancy in the field of energy-
saving; Research in the field of environmental protection; 
Providing search engines for the internet; Digitization of 
documents [scanning]; Handwriting analysis [graphology]; Provision 
of scientific information, advice and consultancy in relation to 
carbon offsetting; Quality evaluation of standing timber; Quality 
evaluation of wool; Monitoring of computer systems by remote 
access; Water analysis; Scientific laboratory services; Energy 
auditing; Web site design consultancy; Software as a service 
[SaaS]; Information technology [IT] consultancy; Scientific 
research; Server hosting; Clinical trials; Off-site data backup; 
Electronic data storage; Providing information on computer 
technology and programming via a web site; Cartography services; 
Cloud computing; Outsource service providers in the field of 
information technology; Technological consultancy; Computer 
technology consultancy; Telecommunications technology consultancy; 
Weather forecasting; technical advice relating to operation of 
computers; Rental of measuring apparatus; Rental of laboratory 
apparatus and instruments; Rental of technical drawing instruments; 
Development of computer game software; Development of computer 
hardware; Development of computer software; Development of computer 
software application solutions; Development of computer systems. 
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink; temporary accommodation; 
Accommodation bureaux [hotels, boarding houses]; Food and drink 
catering; Retirement homes; Cafés; Cafeterias; Providing 
campground facilities; Canteens; Rental of temporary accommodation; 
Boarding houses; Tourist homes; Hotels; Day-nurseries [crèches]; 
Restaurants; Boarding house bookings; Hotel reservations; Self-
service restaurants; Snack-bars; Boarding for animals; Bar 
services; Holiday camp services [lodging]; Temporary accommodation 
reservations; Motels; Rental of chairs, tables, table linen, 
glassware; Rental of meeting rooms; Rental of tents; Rental of 
cooking apparatus; Rental of drinking water dispensers; Food 
sculpting; Rental of futon and quilts; rental of towels for hotels. 
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
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meet the needs of individuals; Personal body guarding; Detective 
agencies; Dating services; Night guard services; Opening of 
security locks; Evening dress rental; Crematorium services; Missing 
person investigations; Funerals; Funerary undertaking; Clothing 
rental; Guard services; Marriage agencies; Security consultancy; 
Horoscope casting; Fire-fighting; Organization of religious 
meetings; Adoption agency services; Monitoring of burglar and 
security alarms; Baby sitting; Baggage inspection for security 
purposes; House sitting; Pet sitting; Personal background 
investigations; Lost property return; Mediation; Inspection of 
factories for safety purposes; Rental of fire alarms; Rental of 
fire extinguishers; Arbitration services; Intellectual property 
consultancy; Copyright management; Licensing of intellectual 
property; Monitoring intellectual property rights for legal 
advisory purposes; Legal research; Litigation services; Licensing 
of computer software [legal services]; Registration of domain names 
[legal services]; Alternative dispute resolution services; Rental 
of safes; Genealogical research; Planning and arranging of wedding 
ceremonies; On-line social networking services; Releasing doves for 
special occasions; Embalming services; Legal document preparation 
services; Tracking of stolen property; Legal administration of 
licences; consultancy services in the field of personal fashion; 
information about personal wardrobe styling services; Information 
relating to fashion coordination services for individuals; personal 
styling services consisting of bra measuring and fitting services; 
personal styling services consisting of measuring and fitting 
services for ladies' lingerie; personal wardrobe styling services; 
Providing grave spaces or charnel houses; Legal services relating 
to social insurance claims; Rental of altars; Rental of jewelry. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-03-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303728368 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
1 INFINITE LOOP, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Baker & McKenzie 
14th Floor, Hutchison House, 10 Harcourt Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Application development software; computer software used in 
developing other software applications. 
Class 10: 
Health, fitness, exercise, and wellness sensors, monitors and 
displays for medical purposes; medical apparatus and devices. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; 
computer programming; design and development of computer hardware 
and software; design, development and maintenance of proprietary 
computer software in the field of natural language, speech, 
speaker, language, voice recognition, and voice-print recognition; 
rental of computer hardware and software apparatus and equipment; 
computer hardware and software consulting services; technical 
support and consultation services for developing computer systems, 
databases and applications; providing computer hardware or software 
information online; website creation, design and maintenance 
services; website hosting services; providing online non-
downloadable software; providing online non-downloadable 
application development software; providing online non-downloadable 
computer software used in developing other software applications; 
computer software used in providing education and training in 
software programming and application development; providing online 
non-downloadable computer software used in connection with 
computers, handheld digital electronic devices, wearable digital 
electronic devices, and smartwatches; application service provider 
(ASP) services featuring hosting computer software applications of 
others; providing search engines for obtaining data via the 
internet and other electronic communications networks; computer 
services, namely providing a user-customized feed of news, sports, 
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weather, commentary, and other information, content from 
periodicals, blogs, and websites, and other text, audio, video, and 
multimedia content; computer services relating to creating indexes 
of online information, sites and other resources available on 
global computer networks for others; electronic data storage 
services; providing (hosting) a social networking website;  
cartography and mapping services; information, advisory and 
consultancy services relating to all the aforesaid. 
Class 44: 
Health, fitness, exercise, and wellness monitoring and assessment 
services; providing information in the fields of health, fitness, 
exercise, and wellness; providing a website featuring information 
on health, fitness, exercise, and wellness. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

13-01-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

69153 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAMAICA 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303747592 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

WONDER WORKSHOP, INC. 
1500 Fashion Island Boulevard, #200, San Mateo, CA 94404, UNITED 
STATES 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

P. C. Woo & Co. 
ROOM 1225, 12/F., PRINCE'S BUILDING, 10 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Robots for personal, educational, and hobby use, and structural 
parts therefor; educational robots featuring visual programming 
interfaces; educational robots featuring application-programming 
interfaces and downloadable software for programming the robots. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-04-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303798406 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

EEG Management Services Limited 
P.O. Box 957, Offshore Incorporations Centre, Road Town, Tortola, 
British Virgin Islands. 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

EEG Management Services Limited 
28/F., Emperor Group Centre, 288 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 25, 28, 35, 38, 41, 42, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and 
computers; fire-extinguishing apparatus; all included in Class 9. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; printed matter; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; artists' materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office 
requisites (except furniture); instructional and teaching material 
(except apparatus); plastic materials for packaging (not included 
in other classes); printers' type; printing blocks; all included in 
Class 16. 
Class 25: 
Clothing and underwear, swimwear, sportswear, casualwear, 
outerwear, sweaters, pajamas, dressing gowns, night gowns, dress 
bodices, corsets, suits, shirts, tee shirts, waistcoats, waterproof 
clothing, raincoats, skirts, coats, trousers, pants, pullovers, 
dresses, clothing jackets, cardigans, jumpers, shawls, scarves, 
furs (clothings), sashes for wear, neck ties, ties, braces, 
clothing gloves, clothing belts, stockings, tights, brassieres, 
socks, bathing suits, bath robes; footwear, shoes, boots, slippers, 
sandals, headgear, hats, caps; all included in Class 25. 
Class 28: 
Games and playing; gymnastic and sporting articles; decorations for 
Christmas trees; all included in Class 28. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, promotion, marketing and business information services 
relating thereto; news clipping services; business information 
services; dissemination of advertising materials; publication of 
publicity materials; rental and/or sale of advertising space; 
rental and/or sale of advertising time on communication media; 
publicity agencies; marketing research; marketing studies; 
provision of business information via the Internet; provision of 
business statistical information; organization of exhibition and 
events for commercial or advertising purposes; customer 
relationship management; consultancy, information, management and 
advisory services relating to all the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 35. 
Class 38: 
Transmission, broadcasting and webcasting of television and radio 
programmes and films; transmission and reception of data, visual 
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images, sound, graphics and other information; teletext services; 
television and Internet communication services; interactive 
telecommunication and television broadcasting services; diffusion 
of television programmes; electronic and telecommunication 
transmission services; Broadcasting services namely sharing, 
manipulating, distributing, publishing and/or reproducing of data, 
multimedia content, video, movies, pictures, images, text, photos, 
games, user-generated content, audio content, and information via 
software application on the Internet and other communications 
networks downloadable on mobile, tablet computer, computer and 
handheld device; sending, collection and transmission services of 
mail messages, data, electronic media, multimedia content, video, 
movies, pictures, images, text, photos, games, user-generated 
content, audio content, and information via software application on 
the Internet and other communications networks downloadable on 
mobile, tablet computer, computer and handheld deivce; view data 
services; mobile television broadcasting services, webcasting 
services; providing direct connection services between computer 
users for exchanging data; all included in Class 38. 
Class 41: 
Show production services; production and distribution of television 
programme services, audio visual or audio programming, television 
programme services, audio visual or audio programming, television 
programmes, films, interactive television, interactive 
entertainment and competition; entertainment and infotainment 
provided via electronic and digital interactive media; digital 
video and video film production services; distribution and rental 
of electronic media, recording disc, audio and video compact disc, 
laser discs, digital video discs/digital versatile discs (DVD) and 
tapes containing television programmes; providing online electronic 
publications (not downloadable) from the Internet and other 
communications networks; arranging and organizing talk show, 
musical, educational, sporting and cultural events, exhibitions and 
competitions; organizing and presentation of live and theatrical 
performance; arranging and conducting conference and exhibitions 
for the purposes of entertainment, education, training, sporting 
and cultural activities; information relating to sporting and 
cultural activities, music, education, entertainment, celebrity 
personality (entertainment) and social and cultural activities; all 
included in Class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software; creating and 
maintaining web sites for others; computer software design; 
computer system design; provisions of information in relation to 
design, drawing and commissioned writing for the compilation of web 
sites; provisions of information in relation to creating, 
maintaining and hosting the web sites of others; providing search 
engines for internet; hosting computer web sites; conversion of 
data or documents from physical to electronic media; design and 
development of webpages; hosting (maintenance of) computer 
application software for searching and retrieving information from 
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databases and computer networks; provision of information in 
relation to technology; all included in Class 42. 
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink, temporary accommodation. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 303372705. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-06-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303867968 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Candy House Inc. 
119 University Ave, Palo Alto, California 94301, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

K&L Gates 
44/F, Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electronically operated mechanisms for operating thumb turns, 
knobs, switches, buttons and handles of household appliances and 
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lighting fixtures; electronically operated lock mechanisms; 
electronically operated entry door locks; electronic locks and 
access control devices; software for use with the foregoing for 
monitoring and operating locks, thumb turns, knobs, switches, 
buttons and handles of household appliances and lighting fixtures. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-08-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303883988 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Insonline Ltd 
3 Athinodorou Street Dasoupoli, Strovolos Nicosia 2025, CYPRUS 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computer software for use in relation to 
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financial services, payment services, credit and debit card 
services; computer software for use in assisting and enabling 
transfer of funds and purchase of products and services offered by 
others; computer software for use in enabling electronic funds 
transfer; magnetic cards (encoded); credit cards; credit cards 
(encoded); debit cards (encoded). 
Class 36: 
Financial services; payment services; credit and debit card 
services; financial services in the nature of assisting and 
enabling transfer of funds and purchase of products and services 
offered by others; electronic funds transfer services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303905613 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

R. R. Donnelley & Sons Company 
35 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： Wilkinson & Grist 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software in the nature of mobile applications for use 
in the fields of printing, digital content, and supply chain 
management, namely, mobile applications for creating and monitoring 
print jobs throughout the supply chain, viewing electronic 
publications such as digital magazines, and accessing financial 
documents such as annual reports and prospectuses. 
Class 16: 
Printed matter, namely, prospectuses, annual reports, fund reports, 
shareholder documents, investor disclosures, fact sheets, 
newsletters, and brochures all in the fields of securities, options 
and other financial instruments. 
Class 35: 
Business consultation in the field of digital asset management and 
management of printed and electronic materials; business consulting 
services, namely, planning and managing workflow, and managing 
projects for business purposes; office function in relation to 
annual meeting services; business information management; data 
management services in relation to content disclosure; business 
management and consulting services; business management 
consultation and services, namely, managing and administering non-
core functions, namely, mailing and shipping, and information 
services; business management consulting related to creating 
printed and digital materials and the use of collaborative strategy 
and multichannel communication; computer database management 
services, namely, providing a pre-media database publishing service 
that enables customers to centrally manage, coordinate, store, and 
segment their corporate information for output to unique and 
variable versions in electronic and print formats; consultancy 
regarding business organization and business economics; online 
services featuring software to extract and summarize content from 
documents in legal and compliance settings: (i) providing temporary 
use of a web application for extracting and summarizing legal 
provisions from documents for due diligence, contract management 
and document drafting purposes and (ii) legal document preparation 
and research services for attorneys; data processing services; 
database management; electronic filing of public securities 
documents for others, namely, the filing of securities documents 
electronically with the relevant government administrative agency 
for others; business management for logistics in the field of 
printing, electronic printing, and business information; mailing 
list preparation; mailing services, namely, mail planning, sorting 
and distribution services for compliance purposes; management and 
compilation of computerized databases; outsource service provider 
in the field of business operation and management for operating and 
assisting in the operation of a distribution center or warehouse 
facility containing printed documents and compliance materials of 
others; outsourcing services; project management services for 
business purposes in the field of publishing; supply chain 
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management services in the field of print and digital publishing. 
Class 38: 
Providing access to web sites on the internet; electronic 
transmission of text, photos, illustrations, and schematics. 
Class 39: 
transportation logistics, namely, arrangement of shipment of orders 
for others. 
Class 40: 
Printing services; digital printing; bindery services for others, 
namely, collating, folding, stapling, perforating, cutting, and 
binding of printed, photocopied, and typewritten materials; custom 
manufacture of printed publications and custom production of 
electronic publications, namely, digital printing of electronic 
publications to the order and specification of others; assembly of 
printed products for others; media duplication of data and digital 
information. 
Class 41: 
Online electronic publishing, namely, publishing of electronic 
publications; publishing of printed matter, namely, prospectuses, 
annual reports, fund reports, shareholder documents, investor 
disclosures, fact sheets, newsletters, and brochures all in the 
fields of securities, options and other financial instruments; 
desktop publishing for others; editorial consultation; digital 
imaging services; online digital imaging services used for the 
purpose of viewing, reviewing, and editing digital images; online 
web hosting; translation services; photo editing; written text 
editing. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer software; developing customized 
web pages and other data feed formats featuring user-defined 
information; graphic art, layout, and print design; providing a 
website featuring technology that gives computer users the ability 
to simultaneously upload, create, and edit documents, printed 
publications, online publications, and photographs; software as a 
service (SAAS) services featuring desktop publishing software for 
use as a publishing platform; conversion of print materials into 
digital format; document data transfer from one computer format to 
another; conversion of data or documents from physical to 
electronic media; conversion of data or documents from electronic 
to physical media; providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for expediting the production processes for 
print and electronic media by allowing multiple users in varied 
geographical locations fast, secure, and easy access to view, 
track, manage, retrieve, share, manipulate, edit, and revise 
digital content that includes images, concept drawings, copy, and 
pages over a worldwide computer network; providing temporary use of 
on-line non-downloadable software for expediting the production 
processes for print and electronic media by allowing multiple users 
in varied geographical locations fast, secure, and easy access to 
view, track, manage, retrieve, share, manipulate, edit, and revise 
schedules, contact information, work status, and project plans 
related to the production of graphic arts content that includes 
images, concept drawings, copy, and pages for users of graphic art 
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production services over a worldwide computer network; providing 
temporary use of non-downloadable software via a global computer 
network which streamlines and organizes the design and 
collaboration process of producing prospectuses, annual reports, 
fund reports, shareholder documents, investor disclosures, fact 
sheets, newsletters, and brochures all in the fields of securities, 
options and other financial instruments; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable software via a global computer network for 
providing access to an on-line document repository for document 
collaboration and storage; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable software via a global computer network for providing 
advisory and consultancy services; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable software via a global computer network for customers 
which streamlines and organizes the process of design, storage of 
past designs, order entry, job tracking, and collaboration 
processes of producing prospectuses, annual reports, fund reports, 
shareholder documents, investor disclosures, fact sheets, 
newsletters, and brochures all in the fields of securities, options 
and other financial instruments; providing temporary use of on-line 
non-downloadable software for multiple users in varied geographical 
locations that allow color photography images to be tracked and 
viewed for the purpose of making joint improvements and commentary 
on said images in real-time over a worldwide computer network; 
providing temporary use of online, non-downloadable software for 
multilingual translations services, namely, a translation 
management software system comprised of tools to enable 
multilingual communication and workflow automation, namely, 
translation memory and terminology management including topical 
terminology dictionaries and translation data banks and a search 
engine for content and translation management; providing temporary 
use of online, non-downloadable software via a global computer 
network to assist with public company compliance to electronically 
create, manage, edit, extensible business reporting language-tag 
and file financial reports; providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for multiple users in varied geographical 
locations which allows electronic content including color images, 
pages, concept drawings and written text to be tracked and viewed 
for the purpose of improving, sharing and editing content in real-
time with the means for tracking and viewing such content in highly 
accurate color representations over a worldwide computer network; 
website design for others; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable software to customers via a global computer network 
for ordering, customizing, routing, proofing, and tracking printed 
and digital content; providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software for generating digital content including 
providing online non-downloadable software for integrating and 
streamlining financial reporting processes, namely, providing an 
online website featuring technology for creating, managing, 
collaborating, reviewing, analyzing, storing, editing and filing 
custom financial documents including extensible business reporting 
language tagging; design and development of computer databases; 
providing online, non-downloadable, Internet-based software 
application that enables publishing clients to manage publishing 
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cycles and data transmission; electronic storage of data; software 
as a service (SAAS) services featuring software for secure, cloud-
based file storage, transfer, collaboration and sharing; cloud 
computing featuring software for secure file storage, transfer, 
collaboration and sharing; consulting services in the field of 
facilitating communication and collaboration through secure online 
file storage, transfer and sharing. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-09-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

23-05-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/047,169 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303916431 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

蔡永豪 
香港 深水埗 福華街 98 號 1/F B 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

蔡永豪 
香港 深水埗 福華街 98 號 1/F B 室 

[511] 類別編號： 9 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
類別 9: 
喇叭(揚聲器) 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-09-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303916468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Spectral MD, Inc. 
2515 McKinney Ave., Ste. 1000, Dallas, Texas 75201, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Robin Bridge & John Liu 
6th Floor, Wincome Centre, 39 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for medical imaging apparatus; computer software 
for 3D medical imaging; Computer software for imaging blood flow, 
tissue perfusion, wound healing, viable/nonviable tissue, and 
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wound, burn, sore, skin, and sub-skin conditions; Computer software 
for detecting viable skin; Computer software for detecting viable 
and nonviable tissue and skin; Computer software for detecting sub-
skin conditions; Computer software for use to observe and analyze 
changes in tissue perfusion and blood flow and diagnosing viable 
and nonviable tissue and skin; Computer software for screening and 
imaging the skin and tissue for medical purposes; Computer software 
for processing, analyzing, and displaying images from medical 
imaging apparatus; Computer software system for measuring and 
displaying thermal tissue damage. 
Class 10: 
(A) Medical imagers for imaging blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound 
healing, viable and nonviable tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, 
and sub-skin conditions; Medical imaging apparatus; Medical imaging 
apparatus for imaging blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound healing, 
viable and nonviable tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, and sub-
skin conditions; Medical imaging diagnostic apparatus for detecting 
viable skin; Medical imaging diagnostic apparatus for detecting 
viable and nonviable tissue and skin; Medical imaging apparatus for 
detecting sub-skin conditions; Medical imaging apparatus for use to 
observe and analyze changes in tissue perfusion and blood flow and 
diagnosing viable and nonviable tissue and skin; Medical imaging 
apparatus for screening and imaging the skin and tissue for medical 
purposes.  (B) Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary apparatus 
and instruments; artificial limbs, eyes and teeth; orthopedic 
articles; suture materials; medical imaging apparatus for imaging 
blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound healing, viable/nonviable 
tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, and sub-skin conditions and 
computer software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging 
diagnostic apparatus for detecting viable skin and computer 
software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging diagnostic 
apparatus for detecting viable/nonviable tissue and skin and 
computer software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging 
apparatus for detecting sub-skin conditions and computer software 
sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging apparatus for use to 
observe and analyze changes in tissue perfusion and blood flow and 
diagnosing viable/nonviable tissue and skin and computer software 
sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging apparatus for screening 
and imaging the skin and tissue for medical purposes and computer 
software sold as a unit therewith. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-09-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-04-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 86/969,761 (for goods listed in Class 9 and (A) in Class 10) 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303942946 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Win Wind Corporate Services Limited 
25/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Ching & Solicitors 
Suite 2001, 20/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North 
Point, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; mobile phone application software 
Class 35: 
Advertising; online retailing, wholesaling and distributorship; 
marketing 
Class 36: 
Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary affairs; Real estate affairs 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods 
Class 41: 
Education; Entertainment; Sporting and cultural activities 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software 
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
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meet the needs of individuals 
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303942955 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Win Wind Corporate Services Limited 
25/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Ching & Solicitors 
Suite 2001, 20/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North 
Point, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; mobile phone application software 
Class 35: 
Advertising; online retailing, wholesaling and distributorship; 
marketing 
Class 36: 
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Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary affairs; Real estate affairs 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods 
Class 41: 
Education; Entertainment; Sporting and cultural activities 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software 
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
meet the needs of individuals 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303942973 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 Win Wind Corporate Services Limited 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

25/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Ching & Solicitors 
Suite 2001, 20/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North 
Point, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; mobile phone application software 
Class 35: 
Advertising; online retailing, wholesaling and distributorship; 
marketing 
Class 36: 
Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary affairs; Real estate affairs 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods 
Class 41: 
Education; Entertainment; Sporting and cultural activities 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software 
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
meet the needs of individuals 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303942991 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Win Wind Corporate Services Limited 
25/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Ching & Solicitors 
Suite 2001, 20/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North 
Point, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; mobile phone application software 
Class 35: 
Advertising; online retailing, wholesaling and distributorship; 
marketing 
Class 36: 
Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary affairs; Real estate affairs 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods 
Class 41: 
Education; Entertainment; Sporting and cultural activities 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software 
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
meet the needs of individuals 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303943017 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Win Wind Corporate Services Limited 
25/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Messrs. Ching & Solicitors 
Suite 2001, 20/F., China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North 
Point, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; mobile phone application software 
Class 35: 
Advertising; online retailing, wholesaling and distributorship; 
marketing 
Class 36: 
Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary affairs; Real estate affairs 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications 
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods 
Class 41: 
Education; Entertainment; Sporting and cultural activities 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software 
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Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the protection of property 
and individuals; personal and social services rendered by others to 
meet the needs of individuals 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303943099 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KABUSHIKI KAISHA ADASTRIA (ADASTRIA CO., LTD.) 
3-1-27, IZUMI-CHO, MITO-SHI, IBARAKI, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 9:  
Loudspeakers; power strips; photographic instruments and apparatus; 
solar batteries; batteries and cells; electric wires and cables; 
telecommunication devices and apparatus; eyeglasses; phonograph 
records; Downloadable music files; Downloadable image files; 
Recorded video discs and video tapes; electronic publications. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-10-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303957139 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Television Broadcasts Limited 
Legal and Regulatory Department, TVB City, 77 Chun Choi Street, 
Tseung Kwan O Industrial Estate, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Television Broadcasts Limited 
Legal and Regulatory Department, TVB City, 77 Chun Choi Street, 
Tseung Kwan O Industrial Estate, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： Class 9: 
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Specification: Computer software (downloadable) supplied on the Internet; on-line 
electronic publications (downloadable) from the Internet or on a 
computer network or a computer database ; computers, computer 
hardware and software, computer peripherals; scientific, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signaling apparatus and instruments; apparatus and instruments for 
recording, receiving, transmitting and/or reproducing data, 
information, pictures, images, and/or sound; telephones, pagers, 
mobile phones, facsimile machines; apparatus and instruments for 
displaying and/or printing out data, information, pictures and/or 
images; magnetic data carriers, recording discs; video tapes, audio 
cassettes, compact discs, floppy discs, CD ROMS and DVD ROMS; data 
processing equipment; computer software for browsing and/or search 
of data, or enabling browsing and/or searching on a computer 
network or the Internet; cards, wires, discs and semiconductor 
devices carrying computer programs; telecommunication apparatus, 
instruments, networks and circuitry; cables, cable installations, 
optical fibres, optical communication apparatus and circuitry, all 
for telecommunication purposes; instruments and software for 
communicating with computer networks and the world-wide web; 
computer software for connecting computer network users to design 
pages and sites on the world wide web; computer hardware and 
software for database management; computer hardware and software 
for decompressing digital media; video and audio apparatus, 
equipment and devices; apparatus for coding and decoding signals; 
set top box; remote control; satellite dishes; digital satellite 
broadcasting systems, namely, receivers, transmitters and antennas 
for satellite broadcasting; analog and digital satellite receivers; 
apparatus and instruments for data communication, satellite 
communication and telecommunication; apparatus or devices for 
satellite antenna televisions; digital satellite receivers; digital 
satellite systems; satellite communication equipment; multimedia 
software application (downloadable) providing access to enable 
sharing of multimedia content and comments among users; all 
included in Class 9. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard; printed matter; photographs; stationery; plastic 
materials for packaging (not included in other classes); calendars, 
books, catalogues, postcards, posters, banners, periodicals, 
printed publications, newspapers, and magazines; greeting cards; 
wrapping paper and packaging materials; paper bags and envelopes; 
bookends, bookmarks; diaries; files; writing pads, memo pads, 
writing paper; ornaments and decorating made of paper and/or 
cardboard; pocket notebooks; autograph books; folders for papers; 
stickers; booklets; red pocket envelopes; inserts for video tapes, 
digital videodiscs/digital versatile discs (DVD), video discs, 
laser discs; printed working pass, paper identity badges with neck 
straps; all included in Class 16. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, promotion, marketing and business information services 
relating thereto; news clipping services; business information 
services; dissemination of advertising materials; updating of 
advertising materials; publication of publicity materials; rental 
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and/or sale of advertising space; rental and/or sale of advertising 
time on communication media; publicity agencies; marketing 
research; marketing studies; updating of advertising materials and 
compilation of advertisements for use whether online or otherwise; 
systemization of data into computer databases; computer data 
processing; computerized data retrieval services for digital text, 
data, image, audio, and video works; telephone answering services; 
personnel management; merchandise ordering services; provision of 
business information via the Internet; secretarial services; 
provision of business statistical information relating to 
broadcasting and publishing business information including audience 
figures, user numbers, costs, circulation numbers and advertising 
data; organization of exhibition for commercial or advertising 
purposes; customer relationship management; business consultancy; 
information, management and advisory services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; all included in Class 35. 
Class 38: 
Broadcasting services, multicasting services and unicasting 
services including namely, uploading, capturing, posting, showing, 
playing, streaming, viewing, previewing, displaying, tagging, 
blogging, sharing, and/or reproducing of data, multimedia content, 
video, pictures, images, text, photos, games, user-generated 
content, audio content, and information via software application on 
the Internet and other communications networks connecting with 
mobile phone, tablet computer, computer and handheld device; 
broadcasting services, multicasting services and unicasting 
services including namely, uploading, capturing, posting, showing, 
playing, streaming, viewing, previewing, displaying, tagging, 
blogging, sharing, and/or reproducing of movies via software 
application on the Internet and other communications networks 
connecting with mobile phone, tablet computer, computer and 
handheld device; sending, collection and transmission services of 
mail messages, data, electronic media, multimedia content, video, 
movies, pictures, images, text, photos, games, user-generated 
content, audio content, and information via software application on 
the Internet and other communications networks connecting with 
mobile phone, tablet computer, computer and handheld device; 
electronic communication networks services; telecommunication 
networks services; broadcasting, transmission and reception of 
video and audio information by means of cable, wire, fibre, 
satellite or digital signals; teletext service; video data 
transmission services; transmission of video and audio information 
via fixed telecommunications infrastructure made over a closed 
secure private network utilizing IP protocols; transmission of the 
video and audio information via any global computer network 
comprising inter-connected networks using standard protocols, which 
includes without limitation to the World Wide Web and all 
associated telecommunication networks and technologies; 
transmission of the video and audio information over the Internet 
with or without a multiple system operator being involved in the 
control or distribution of the content which normally requires 
hardware interface at consuming end (being industry defacto named 
as "OTT" (Over The Top)); interactive telecommunication and 
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television broadcast services, video-on-demand subscription 
services, subscription television broadcasting services; view data 
services; mobile television broadcasting services, webcasting 
services; Internet Protocol television broadcasting services; 
Internet television broadcasting services; OTT (Over The Top) 
television services; providing access to software to enable 
uploading, downloading, capturing, posting, editing, playing, 
streaming, viewing, previewing, displaying, tagging, blogging, 
sharing, manipulating, distributing, publishing and/or reproducing 
of data, multimedia content, video, movies, pictures, images, text, 
photos, games, user-generated content, audio content and 
information via software application on the Internet and other 
communications networks; providing access to software to enable the 
provision of data, multimedia content, videos, movies, pictures, 
images, text, photos, games, user-generated content, audio content, 
and information via Internet and other communications networks; 
providing access to enable content providers to track multimedia 
content; providing access to computer database on the global 
computer network and handheld device database on the global 
communications networks for searching and retrieving information, 
data and resources available on computer and other communications 
networks; consultancy, information and advisory services in 
relation to the foregoing services; providing access to computer 
database on the global computer network for searching and 
retrieving information, data, websites and resources available on 
computer networks; preparation of reports relating to broadcasting, 
including viewer numbers for television programmes watched via 
television channels, via the official website, via streaming, 
simulcast, catch-up, audience awareness of the official website and 
mobile applications; all included in Class 38. 
Class 41: 
Services in relation to the production and distribution of 
television programmes including but not limited to dramas, 
situation comedies, variety shows, educational, infotainment and 
culture programmes as well as motion pictures; production and 
distribution of television programme services, audio visual or 
audio programming, television programmes, films, interactive 
television, interactive entertainment and competition; 
entertainment and infotainment provided via electronic and digital 
interactive media; digital video and video film production 
services; distribution and rental of electronic media, recording 
disc, audio and video compact disc, laser discs, digital video 
discs/digital versatile discs (DVD) and tapes containing television 
programmes; entertainment and education services, provision of 
online computer games and contest; provision of information 
relating to education, entertainment, news, games, music, movies, 
drama, television programmes and performers, celebrity personality, 
training, recreation, sporting, social and cultural activities via 
the Internet and other communications networks on mobile, tablet 
computer, computer and handheld device; providing online electronic 
publications (not downloadable) from the Internet and other 
communication networks; arranging and organizing musical, 
educational, sporting and cultural events, exhibitions and 
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competitions; organizing and presentation of live and theatrical 
performance; arranging and conducting conferences and exhibitions; 
training for the aforesaid services; educational services, training 
and instruction services relating to customer services and customer 
relationship management; practical training and demonstration, 
arranging and organizing of conferences, seminars and training 
courses, all related to customer services and customer relationship 
management; editing, manipulating and publishing and/or reproducing 
of data, multimedia content, video, movies, pictures, images, text, 
photos, games, user-generated content, audio content, and 
information via software application on the Internet and other 
communications networks downloadable on mobile, tablet computer, 
computer and handheld device; distributing of, movies via software 
application on the Internet and other communications networks 
downloadable on mobile, tablet computer, computer and handheld 
device; provision of on-line electronic publications (streaming) 
from the Internet or on a computer network or a computer database; 
publishing business information, including viewer numbers for 
television programmes watched via television channels, via the 
official website, via streaming, simulcast, catch-up, audience 
awareness of the official website and mobile applications; all 
included in Class 41. 
Class 42: 
Computer services; computer programming; design, drawing and 
commissioned writing, all for the compilation of web pages on the 
Internet; on-line computer services; application services 
provider(ASP); creating and maintaining websites; hosting 
multimedia digital content for others; computerized data storage 
services for digital text, data, image, audio, and video works; all 
included in Class 42. 
Class 45: 
Licensing of television programmes, digital data, still images, 
moving images, video, audio and text; licensing of digital data, 
still images, moving images, audio and text; all included in Class 
45. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-11-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

N/A 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303960874 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GUOWEI COMPANY LIMITED 
Room 2201, 22/F, Park-In Commercial Centre, 56 Dundas Street, 
Mongkok, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

IPMS CONSULTANTS LIMITED 
ROOM 2201, 22/F, PARK-IN COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 56 DUNDAS STREET, 
MONGKOK, KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 25, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Reading glasses; safety glasses for protecting the eyes ; shooting 
glasses (optical) ; sight glasses (optical) ; goggles for skiing; 
spectacle glasses; sport glasses (protective spectacles) ; sports 
glasses (eye wear) ; sunglasses, lenses, spectacle frames and 
carrying cases for glasses; all included in Class 9. 
Class 25: 
Clothing, jackets, jeans, trousers, frocks, skirts, suits, 
underwear, gloves; belts, braces, neckties, scarf, clothing for 
men, women and children; footwear (except orthopaedic shoes); 
headgear; all included in Class 25. 
Class 35: 
Retailing and wholesaling of clothing, bags, footwear, headwear and 
clothing accessories; electronic shopping retail services for 
clothing, bags, footwear, headwear and clothing accessories; import 
and export related to clothing, bags, footwear, headwear and 
clothing accessories products; management advisory services related 
to franchising; all included in Class 35. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-11-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303989189 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

LAI Quinn 
Flat B, 11/F, Cambridge Gardens, 20 Babington Path, Mid-Level, HONG 
KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Simmons & Simmons 
13th Floor, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 9, 14, 16, 18, 25, 35, 37, 40, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Spectacles and components, optical goods and spectacle cases; 
electronic photograph frame; decorative articles and accessories 
for portable telephones; cases, bags, stands and pouches for 
portable telephones; data recording and storage media devices and 
instruments (including USB keys); adaptors for data recording and 
storage media, devices and instruments; electronic publications 
(downloadable); scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking 
(supervision) apparatus and instruments; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; data processing equipment, computers; computer 
software; smartwatches; computers and computer peripherals; mouse; 
disk drives for computers; laptop and tablet bags and sleeves; 
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computer hardware; chronographs [time recording apparatus]; time 
clocks [time recording devices]; wearable activity trackers; hands-
free kits for phones; smart phones; loudspeakers; headphones, 
earphones, in-ear-monitors; camera, camera equipments and cases; 
measuring apparatus; sunglasses; glasses wiping cloth; rechargeable 
battery and chargers; reader device; magnifier; microphones; laser 
indicators and pointers; wearable computer; computer input device, 
stylus; electronic locating apparatus for lost property through 
global positioning system (GPS) and cellular communication network; 
wireless charger. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303994769 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ZigBee Alliance Corporation 
508 Second Street, Suite 206, Davis, California 95616, UNITED 
STATES 
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[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

DLA Piper Hong Kong 
17th Floor, Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 21, 28, 35, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
electronic and computer devices enabled for wireless communication, 
namely, computers; computer mice; video conference equipment, 
namely, video monitors, microphones, audio speakers, and cameras; 
remote controls for radios, televisions, stereos, lights, video 
cassette recorders, dvd machines, and electronic door openers; 
meters, namely utility meters that measure gas, electricity and 
water, gas meters, water meters, and electric meters; components 
together with accessories and parts in the consumer electronics 
area, namely, televisions, radios, stereos, personal digital 
assistants, video cassette recorders, dvd machines and remote 
controls for the aforementioned items; anti-intrusion security 
systems comprised of security alarms, anti-intrusion alarms, 
intrusion detectors, personal security alarms, and electronic 
motion sensitive switches; electrical and heating systems comprised 
of controllers, thermostats, and electrical resistance heating 
wires; glass breakage monitoring sensors; wireless keypads; child 
monitoring systems comprised of video cameras, and audio speakers; 
smoke and fire detectors; fire alarms; alarm stations comprised of 
fire alarms and remote controls for fire alarms; personal 
transponders; voice control systems comprised of voice sensors and 
voice recognition software; interoperable electronic and computer 
devices, namely, computers, computer mice, personal digital 
assistants, cellular telephones, mobile communication devices, data 
processors, interface cards for computers, meters; facsimile 
machines, components together with accessories and parts in the 
consumer electronics area, television receivers, radio receivers, 
electronic conferencing equipment, namely, video monitors, 
microphones, audio speakers, and cameras, computerized personal 
organizers, and telecommunications machines and apparatus enabled 
for wireless communication in the nature of transceivers, 
amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d converters and d/a converters. 
electronic and computer devices, namely, computers, computer mice, 
personal digital assistants, cellular telephones, mobile computers, 
walkie-talkies, data processors, interface cards for computers, 
facsimile machines, television receivers, radio receivers, 
electronic conferencing equipment, namely, video monitors, 
microphones, audio speakers, and cameras, computerized personal 
organizers, and telecommunications machines and apparatus enabled 
via interoperability standards for wireless communication in the 
nature of transceivers, amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d 
converters and d/a converters; wireless communication devices, 
namely, single channel and multiple channel radio communication 
machines and apparatus, telecommunications transmitters, audio-
visual receivers, wireless access point devices, antennas, gateway 
routers in the nature of computer control hardware, and modems for 
enabling electronic and computer devices in the nature of 
computers, computer mice, meters; personal digital assistants, 
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cellular telephones, mobile communication devices, data processors, 
interface cards for computers, components together with accessories 
and parts in the consumer electronics area; facsimile machines, 
television receivers, radio receivers, electronic conferencing 
equipment, namely, video monitors, microphones, audio speakers, and 
cameras, computerized personal organizers, and telecommunications 
machines and apparatus for communicating wirelessly in the nature 
of transceivers, amplifiers, repeaters, switches, a/d converters 
and d/a converters; and electronic and computer devices conforming 
to interoperability standards for wireless communication; 
electronic and computer devices enabled via interoperability 
standards for wireless communication; devices for enabling 
electronic and computer devices for wireless communication, namely, 
single-channel radio communication machines and apparatus for fixed 
stations, radio transmitters, radio receivers, wireless access 
point (wap) devices, antennas, gateway routers in the nature of 
computer control hardware, and modems; environmental control 
devices enabled for wireless communication namely thermostats, 
lighting controllers, heating controllers, air conditioning 
controllers, air flow controllers, water supply controllers, gas 
supply controllers; devices for enabling environmental control 
devices for wireless communication namely transceivers, amplifiers, 
wireless network repeaters, wireless network switches, analog to 
digital converters and digital to analog converters; environmental 
control devices for use in remotely monitoring and controlling 
environmental conditions within a building, facility, grounds or 
designated spatial area, namely thermostats, lighting controllers, 
heating controllers, air conditioning controllers, air flow 
controllers, water supply controllers, gas supply controllers, 
regulating accessories for water, steam or gas supply controllers 
and remote controls for pipes namely valves and pipe fittings; 
light controllers, timers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

09-12-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87263184 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304000067 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Accenture Global Solutions Limited 
3 Grand Canal Plaza, Grand Canal Street Upper,Dublin 4, IRELAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

DLA Piper Hong Kong 
17th Floor, Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 37, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software, namely, freight and logistics software for 
optimizing freight capacity and customer service; computer 
software, namely, health and public service software for database 
management and compliance with government regulations; computer 
software, namely, human capital management software for data 
storage and data organization; computer software, namely, 
integrated sales software for management of promotions, retail 
sales, store delivery and customer service; computer software, 
namely, digital video software for distribution of video; computer 
software, namely, life and annuity insurance software for product 
development, new business and underwriting and policy 
administration, including claims and pay out; computer software, 
namely, mortgage lending software for loan origination; computer 
software, namely, property and casualty insurance software for 
managing insurance policies, insurance claims and insurance 
billing; computer software, namely, data migration software in the 
fields of mergers and business process outsourcing activities; 
computer software, namely, software for business analytics and 
database management in the fields of social media, marketing, 
merchandising, customer service, website performance, search engine 
optimization, financial services, communication, mobile technology, 
consumer goods, retail, loyalty programs, manufacturing and 
insurance. 
Class 35: 
Business process management and business consulting services; 
business marketing consulting services; business outsourcing 
services; project management services in connection with business 
management; conducting business research and surveys; business 
consulting services in the fields of business innovation, business 
management, business process management and transformation, 
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business operation and sales; business consulting services in the 
fields of organizational change management, procurement, supply 
chain and inventory, human resources, customer-centric 
transformation planning, international development strategies that 
form partnerships with public and private sectors, enterprise 
performance management capabilities, enterprise risk management, 
corporate development focused on value and execution, business 
merger and acquisitions, and economic, environmental and socially 
sustainable corporate practices; business consulting services in 
the fields of customer service, customer relationship management, 
marketing, content management, e-commerce, social media, brand 
management, distribution, loyalty programs, retail, fashion, media, 
entertainment, non-profit, banking, finance, healthcare, health 
administration, merchandising and distribution; business management 
consulting and business outsourcing services for customers 
operating in the fields of automotive, industrial, infrastructure, 
travel, banking, capital markets, chemicals, communications, 
consumer goods, electronics, technology, energy, financial 
services, health, insurance, life sciences, media and 
entertainment, resources, mining, public services and government 
operations, and utilities; evaluation and appraisal of enterprises, 
namely, cost-price analysis. 
Class 36: 
Financial consulting services, namely, financial planning, 
budgeting, forecasting and reporting, and enterprise cost 
reduction; financial consulting services for customers operating in 
the fields of automotive, industrial, infrastructure, travel, 
banking, capital markets, chemicals, communications, consumer 
goods, electronics, technology, energy, financial services, health, 
insurance, life sciences, media and entertainment, resources, 
mining, public services and government operations, and utilities. 
Class 37: 
Installation, implementation, maintenance and repair services in 
the field of computer hardware systems, computer hardware networks 
and computer hardware. 
Class 41: 
Providing training, including, holding courses, seminars, workshops 
and lessons in the fields of computer software development and use, 
business and business activities, and for the distribution of 
related teaching materials. 
Class 42: 
Information technology consulting, research and information 
services in the fields of IT services, IT infrastructure, IT 
security, data analysis, cloud computing, public and private cloud 
computing solutions, cloud computing security, storage of 
information and data, data center architecture, data management, 
storage of information and data and computer networks, analytics, 
website development, mobile application development, software 
development; information technology consulting, research and 
information services in the fields of software applications, 
computer software and computer systems strategy, computer systems, 
computer system design, search engine optimization, digital 
strategy, computers, computer and network security, enterprise 
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architecture to align business processes and strategies with the 
right technology solutions and open source software; information 
technology consulting, research and information services in the 
field of workplace transformation, namely, the standardization of 
employee devices, upgrade and migration to new systems and 
software, and adoption and implementation of new technology, 
software and devices; design and development of non-downloadable 
software for social media, marketing, merchandising, customer 
services, website performance, search engine optimization, 
financial services, communication, mobile technology, consumer 
goods, retail, loyalty programs, manufacturing and insurance; 
technical support services in the nature of troubleshooting in the 
nature of diagnosing computer hardware and software problems, 
including, support services for operation and maintenance of 
computer software and computer systems; platform as a service 
(PaaS) featuring computer software platforms for business analytics 
and database management in the fields of ecommerce and digital 
media delivery; providing cloud-based, non-downloadable software 
for use in business analytics and database management in the fields 
of social media, marketing, merchandising, customer service, 
website performance, search engine optimization, financial 
services, communication, mobile technology, consumer goods, retail, 
loyalty programs, manufacturing and insurance; technical support 
services, namely, troubleshooting in the nature of diagnosing 
computer and software problems related to computer security, 
hardware and software in the fields of IT services, IT 
infrastructure, IT security, data analysis, cloud computing, public 
and private cloud computing solutions, cloud computing security, 
storage of information and data, data center architecture, data 
management, storage of information and data; design and development 
of IT infrastructures, security systems for cloud computing 
environments and computer networks; providing virtual computer 
systems and virtual computer environments through cloud computing; 
computer systems integration services; application management 
services, namely, maintenance, technical support in the nature of 
maintenance, technical support in the nature of troubleshooting, 
design, enhancement, upgrading and development of applications of 
others; custom design, testing, development and implementation of 
applications, computer software and computer systems; computer 
services, namely, design and development of computer database 
architecture and computer application architecture; providing 
implementation, technical consulting, maintenance and management 
services with respect to third-party computer software, software 
applications, software platforms and middleware for others; 
providing cloud-based, non-downloadable software for freight and 
logistics for use in optimizing freight capacity and customer 
service; providing cloud-based, non-downloadable software for 
health and public services for use in database management and 
compliance with government regulations; providing cloud-based, non-
downloadable software for human capital management for use in data 
storage and data organization; providing cloud-based, non-
downloadable software for integrated sales for use in management of 
promotions, retail sales, store delivery and customer service; 
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providing cloud-based, non-downloadable software for digital video 
for use in distribution of video; providing cloud-based, non-
downloadable software for life and annuity insurance for use in 
product development, new business and underwriting and policy 
administration, including claims and pay out; providing cloud-
based, non-downloadable software for mortgage lending for use in 
loan origination; providing cloud-based, non-downloadable software 
for property and casualty insurance for use in managing insurance 
policies, insurance claims and insurance billing; providing cloud-
based, non-downloadable software for data migration in the fields 
of mergers and business process outsourcing activities. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

15-09-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

015834252 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

EUROPEAN UNION 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304000193 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Alfa Laval Corporate AB 
P.O. Box 73, SE-221 00 LUND, SWEDEN 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： ROUSE LEGAL 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

18/F., Golden Centre, 188 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 37 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision) 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus and systems for steering, 
regulation, dosage, surveillance, control and measuring; apparatus 
and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; electric and 
electrical operating, control and monitoring equipment; apparatus 
and instruments for control of process equipment; data processing 
equipment; computers; boiler, boiling vessel and water heater 
control apparatus and instruments; flue-gas control apparatus and 
apparatus for the analysis of flue-gas; automatic control valves; 
thermal and hygrometric control apparatus; electric and electrical 
condensers and flow control equipment; parts and components of the 
aforesaid goods. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-12-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304024359 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 否 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FITBOX VIRTUAL LIMITED 
The Innovation Centre，1 Harrison Road， Dundee， Scotland， UNITED 
KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

友薩實業發展有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角亞皆老街 109 號 皆旺商業大廈 27樓 05 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機;計算機外圍設備;揚聲器音箱;音頻視頻接收器;聲音傳送裝置;揚聲器
喇叭;CD 播放機;便攜式媒體播放器;音頻接口;DVD 播放機;便攜式計算機;聲
導管;唱片;自動電唱機(音樂);錄音機;振動膜(音響);電唱機;錄音帶;擴音
器;聲耦合器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304032675 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： The Applicant claims the colours black and blue as elements of the 
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Mark Description: mark "A" in the series. 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ling Tai Wa Ricky 
Room D2, 19th Floor, Block D, Superluck Industrial Centre, Phase 2, 
57 Sha Tsui Road, Tsuen Wan, New Territories, Hong Kong. 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

K. M. Cheung & Co. 
Unit B, 3rd Floor, EIB Centre, No.40 Bonham Strand, Sheung Wan, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 37, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; computer programs; computer software and hardware; 
computer operating system software; computer utility software; 
computer hardware accessories; computer peripherals; laptop 
computers; computer servers; computer terminals; computer design 
hardware; add-on-cards for computers; apparatus for computer aided 
design; apparatus for controlling computer programmes; apparatus 
for data communications between computers; assembler programmes for 
computers; audiovisual display apparatus adapted for use with 
computers; printers; boxes/cases adapted for storing computer 
software disks and for adapted for transporting computer software 
disks; broadband data interconnecting computer installations; cards 
bearing data for use in computers; cards encoded to access computer 
software; cards for use with computers (encoded or magnetic); 
manuals for computers, being (encoded or magnetic media); carriers 
adapted for computer discs; cartridges (software) for use with 
computers; cartridges for computer games (software); cartridges for 
toner (empty) for use with computers; cartridges of magnetic tape 
for recording computer programs; circuit boards for use with 
computer peripherals; communication devices for linking computer 
networks; communications electronics for computers; compact disc 
players for use with computers; component parts for computers; 
computer aided facsimile apparatus; computer apparatus; computer 
apparatus adapted for use with visual display units; computer 
apparatus for addressing; computer apparatus for educational use; 
computer apparatus for process control; computer apparatus for 
processing data; telephone apparatus; storage devices, being 
computer memory apparatus; computer apparatus for use with computer 
networks; computer based control apparatus for machine tools; 
computer based control apparatus for machines; cables; cards 
(encoded); cards (magnetic); cards (smart); computer controllers 
for operating lighting apparatus; computer controllers for 
operating sound instruments; computer controls; diskettes; disks; 
computer firmware; computer game software and programs; computer 
games adapted for use with an external display screen or monitor; 
computer games apparatus adapted for use with an external display 
screen or monitor; computer imaging systems; computer programs for 
pre-recorded games; computer programs for video and computer games; 
downloadable electronic games via the Internet and wireless 
devices; electronic game programs and software; CD ROM computer 
game discs; downloadable multimedia file containing artwork, text, 
audio, video, games; electronic publications (can be downloaded); 
computer interface devices; computer keyboards; computer memory 
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devices; communication apparatus; mouse mats for use with computer 
apparatus; multiprocessor computer apparatus; audio speakers; 
speakers for computers; radios; cameras; video cameras; telephones; 
mobile telephones; personal digital assistants; electronic 
organizers; electronic notepads; magnetic data carrier; DVD 
players; digital music and video players; keyboards; computer input 
devices; computer cables; modems; printers; remote controllers for 
audio devices, video devices and personal computers; multimedia 
computer software for the reproduction, processing and streaming of 
audio, video and multimedia content; computer hardware and software 
for controlling the operation of audio and video devices and for 
viewing, searching and/or playing audio, video, television, 
internet radio, movies, photographs and other digital images, and 
other multimedia content; parts and accessories for all the 
aforesaid goods; ;all included in Class 9. 
Class 35: 
Import and export services, retailing services and on-line 
retailing services, wholesaling services, mail order services 
relating to computers, computer hardware, computer systems, 
computer software, computer peripherals and accessories; promotion 
and advertising services; demonstration of goods for advertising 
and promotional purposes; systematizing of data and information in 
computer data banks for the Internet regarding development, 
creation, programming, production, performance, distribution, 
application, use, mode of operation, handling, modification, 
maintenance, leasing, updating, design and outsourcing of computer 
programs and software; on-line advertising on a computer network 
relating to computers, computer hardware, computer systems, 
computer software, computer peripherals and accessories; all 
included in Class 35. 
Class 37: 
Repair, maintenance and installation of computer hardware, computer 
peripherals, mobile phones, personal digital assistants; repair, 
maintenance and installation of computer networking systems; 
repair, maintenance and installation computers, middleware 
(computer hardware), computer systems, data processing apparatus, 
servers, workstations, personal computers, computer systems and 
equipment for others, and consulting services relating thereto; all 
included in Class 37. 
Class 41: 
Provision of training relating to computer software and hardware; 
computer training advisory services; organisation of training 
courses relating to computer design, computer system design, 
computer hardware and software design; design of educational 
courses, examinations and qualifications; educational services, 
providing of training, instruction and entertainment in the field 
of computers, multimedia products, interactive products and online 
services, and distributing course materials therewith; providing 
variety of information about games, video & audio, and any other 
entertainment services via Internet Web links; online entertainment 
services; online game services; providing on-line computer games; 
arranging and conducting conferences, exhibitions, workshops, 
courses, seminars related to computer products, computer software 
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and hardware products, Internet or information technology; 
arranging and conducting of video conferences; organization of 
competitions; educational examination; publication of printed 
matter and of instructional and teaching materials; publication of 
electronic books, journals, and manuals on-lines; providing on-line 
electronic publications [not downloadable]; providing facilities 
for interactive discussion and conversation for educational 
purposes; all of such services also provided on-line by interactive 
means through a global computer network; consultancy, information 
and advisory services relating to the foregoing; all included in 
Class 41. 
Class 42: 
Commercial design services; computer programming services; computer 
hardware and software design, development and consultancy services; 
computer hardware and software design and development for others; 
computer system design; computer software engineering; computer 
software programming services; computer programs design; advisory 
services relating to computer software; computer software advisory 
services and consultancy; analysis and design of computer software, 
computer systems and computer networks systems design and 
management; computer and e-commerce system design and integration; 
computer assisted engineering design services; computer 
consultation, design, testing, research and advisory services; 
computer services relating to design of website advertisement; 
computer services relating to interconnection of computer hardware 
and software; computer services relating to customisation and 
integration of computer software; computer support services in 
connection with hardware and software for interconnecting, 
managing, securing, monitoring, controlling, operating, and 
accessing local and wide area networks and telephony systems; 
repair, maintenance and installation of computer software; computer 
programs, computer software design and maintenance; computer 
software design, programming, enhancement and maintenance services; 
design and development of computer software for others; development 
of computer software application solutions; diagnosis of faults in 
computer software; information technology (IT) services (computer 
hardware, software & peripherals design and technical consultancy); 
online provision of web-based software; providing information, 
including online, about design and development of computer hardware 
and software; software creation; consultancy and advisory services 
in the field of computer software design, computer hardware; 
providing information, including online, about design and 
development of computer hardware and software; rental of computer 
hardware; rental of computer software; rental of games software; 
computer consultation, design, testing, research and advisory 
services; research development of computer hardware and software; 
updating of computer software; computer time-sharing services; 
leasing and rental of computers; computer systems analysis; rental 
of computer products and computer related products, audio-visual 
systems and equipment ;computer services relating to multimedia 
and/or interactive products; providing variety of information about 
computer software via Internet Web links; all included in Class 42. 

[526] 卸棄： N/A 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304033052 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha BANDAI NAMCO Entertainment (BANDAI NAMCO 
Entertainment Inc.) 
5-37-8 Shiba, Minato-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HASTINGS & CO. 
5th Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Printed circuit boards for video game machines; computer software 
for entertainment; computer game programs; memory cards; magnetic 
cards; computer memory devices; integrated circuit cards; 
phonograph records; pre-recorded compact discs; pre-recorded 
videotapes; pre-recorded video discs; controllers for personal 
computers; computer keyboards; headphones; keyboard covers; 
microphones; mouse [computer peripheral]; mouse pads; video 
screens; cell phone straps; earphone jack accessories; downloadable 
pictures, motion pictures, movies, music and sound; downloadable 
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electronic publications; additional data for computer games 
(downloadable); magnets; mobile phone covers; cinematographic 
films; exposed slide films; mounts for slide films. 
Class 28: 
Video game machines; video game machine cases; apparatus for games; 
coin-operated or non coin-operated amusement machines; coin-
operated or non coin-operated amusement game machines; games; 
controllers for video game machines; playing cards and card games; 
hand-held electronic games; playthings; toys and dolls; slot 
machines [gaming machines]; board games; gymnastic and sporting 
articles; fishing tackles; scratch cards for playing lottery games. 
Class 41: 
Amusement park services; amusement center services; competitions 
(organization of -) [education or entertainment]; rental of 
records, compact discs or pre-recorded magnetic tapes; rental of 
pre-recorded video tapes, video disks and movie films; rental of 
amusement machines and equipment for amusement parks; rental of 
toys; arrangement of movies, performances, shows, plays, concerts 
or music events; film production other than advertising films; 
distribution of movies; cinema presentations; presentation of live 
performances; direction of plays; performance of plays; 
presentation of musical performances; production of radio programs; 
production of television programs; provision of audio studios; 
provision of visual studios; providing information about video 
games, computer games, amusement machines, amusement centers, 
amusement parks, sound, music, images, animation or movies through 
telecommunication or computer networks; providing video games, 
computer games, sound, music, images, animation or movies through 
telecommunication or computer networks; providing electronic 
publications through telecommunication or computer networks [not 
downloadable]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304033061 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha BANDAI NAMCO Entertainment (BANDAI NAMCO 
Entertainment Inc.) 
5-37-8 Shiba, Minato-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HASTINGS & CO. 
5th Floor, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark, 11 Pedder Street, 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Printed circuit boards for video game machines; computer software 
for entertainment; computer game programs; memory cards; magnetic 
cards; computer memory devices; integrated circuit cards; 
phonograph records; pre-recorded compact discs; pre-recorded 
videotapes; pre-recorded video discs; controllers for personal 
computers; computer keyboards; headphones; keyboard covers; 
microphones; mouse [computer peripheral]; mouse pads; video 
screens; cell phone straps; earphone jack accessories; downloadable 
pictures, motion pictures, movies, music and sound; downloadable 
electronic publications; additional data for computer games 
(downloadable); magnets; mobile phone covers; cinematographic 
films; exposed slide films; mounts for slide films. 
Class 28: 
Video game machines; video game machine cases; apparatus for games; 
coin-operated or non coin-operated amusement machines; coin-
operated or non coin-operated amusement game machines; games; 
controllers for video game machines; playing cards and card games; 
hand-held electronic games; playthings; toys and dolls; slot 
machines [gaming machines]; board games; gymnastic and sporting 
articles; fishing tackles; scratch cards for playing lottery games. 
Class 41: 
Amusement park services; amusement center services; competitions 
(organization of -) [education or entertainment]; rental of 
records, compact discs or pre-recorded magnetic tapes; rental of 
pre-recorded video tapes, video disks and movie films; rental of 
amusement machines and equipment for amusement parks; rental of 
toys; arrangement of movies, performances, shows, plays, concerts 
or music events; film production other than advertising films; 
distribution of movies; cinema presentations; presentation of live 
performances; direction of plays; performance of plays; 
presentation of musical performances; production of radio programs; 
production of television programs; provision of audio studios; 
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provision of visual studios; providing information about video 
games, computer games, amusement machines, amusement centers, 
amusement parks, sound, music, images, animation or movies through 
telecommunication or computer networks; providing video games, 
computer games, sound, music, images, animation or movies through 
telecommunication or computer networks; providing electronic 
publications through telecommunication or computer networks [not 
downloadable]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304033142 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CHOI, SHIN KYU 
B-4101 (Mokdong, Trapalace Western Avenue) 299, Ohmok-ro, 
Yangcheon-Gu, Seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

GLOBAL PATENT INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CO., LIMITED 
Room 603,6/F,Hang Pont Commercial Building, 31 Tonkin Street，
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 9, 28 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 9: 
Abacuses; Locks, electric; Physical and chemical laboratory 
apparatus and instruments; Optical apparatus and instruments, 
except for glasses and photographic apparatus; Photographic 
apparatus and instruments; Video cameras; Weighing apparatus and 
instruments for standard unit; Automatic control apparatus and 
instruments; Spectacles (optics); Contact lenses; Mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; Life jackets; Survival suits; Heat 
sensors; Reflecting discs for wear, for the prevention of traffic 
accidents; Electrical apparatus for the distribution of electric 
power; Electric batteries; Electric audio and visual apparatus and 
instruments; Telecommunication machines and implements; Telephone 
sets; Computer programs (downloadable software); Computer software 
applications, downloadable; Computer game software; Computer 
application software for mobile phones; Computer software; Computer 
hardware and computer peripheral devices; Magnets; Video game 
cartridges; Signalling whistles; Protective gloves for use in 
industry for the prevention of accident or injury; Helmets; 
Articles of protective clothing specifically adapted for the 
prevention of accident or injury; Downloadable music files; Pre-
recorded music electronic media; Recorded videotapes (other than 
music); Pre-recorded non-musical electronic media (excluding 
computer software); Magnetic credit cards; Downloadable tickets; 
Photographic media (films, exposed); Electronic publications, 
downloadable; Downloadable electronic books; Downloadable 
electronic newspapers; Downloadable electronic study books or 
papers; Animated cartoons; Fire escapes; Breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; Electric door bells 
Class 28: 
Butterfly nets; Insect collecting implements; Toys for domestic 
pets; Ornaments for Christmas trees (except illumination articles 
and confectionery); Fairground ride apparatus; Toys (playthings); 
Dolls; Toys; Games; Sporting articles (other than golf 
articles/climbing articles); Ascenders (mountaineering equipment); 
Climbers' harness; Golf bags with or without wheels; Golf balls; 
Golf gloves; Golf equipment; Fishing tackle; Twirling batons 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-01-2017 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 
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02-08-2016 40-2016-0058923 KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
02-08-2016 40-2016-0058968 KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304036176 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Autodesk, Inc. 
111 Mclnnis Parkway, San Rafael, California 94903, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Spruson & Ferguson (Hong Kong) Limited 
5001 Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer aided design, engineering and manufacturing 
software (CAD/CAE/CAM) for use in product design, visualization, 
simulation, optimization, digital prototyping, manufacturing and 
development; Downloadable computer software for computer aided 
design and engineering; Downloadable software for manufacturing 
project management, configuration and design; Downloadable 
configurator, pricing and quoting software for manufacturing; 
Downloadable software for connecting, operating, and managing 
networked devices in the internet of things; Software tools for 
product design, manufacturing and internet of things; Downloadable 
software for simulation, visualization, collaboration, data 
management, internet of things communication management, 
manufacturing process management, optimization and design. 
Class 42: 
Providing non-downloadable, cloud-based computer aided design, 
engineering and manufacturing software (CAD/CAE/CAM) for use in 
product design, visualization, simulation, optimization, digital 
prototyping, manufacturing and development; Providing non-
downloadable computer software for computer aided design and 
engineering; Software as a service (SAAS) services featuring 
computer aided design and manufacturing (CAD/CAM) software for 
manufacturing project management, configuration and design; 
Providing non-downloadable cloud-based configurator, pricing and 
quoting software for manufacturing; Providing non-downloadable 
cloud-based software for connecting, operating, and managing 
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networked devices in the internet of things; Software as a service 
(SAAS) services featuring cloud-connected software tools for 
product design, manufacturing and internet of things; Providing a 
web site featuring temporary use of non-downloadable software for 
simulation, visualization, collaboration, data management, internet 
of things communication management, manufacturing process 
management, optimization and design. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-02-2017 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

27-01-2017 87315894 (for Class 9) UNITED STATES 
28-10-2016 87219900 (for Class 42) UNITED STATES 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304039597 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour Light European Blue as an element 
of mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

Hutchison Whampoa Enterprises Limited 
P.O. Box 71, Craigmuir Chambers, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin 
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Islands 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Hutchison Whampoa Agents Limited 
22/F, Hutchison House 10 Harcourt Road Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 37, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer hardware and computer software; telecommunications 
apparatus, instruments and equipment; electronic communication 
equipment and instruments; computer networking hardware and 
software; mobile applications; computer networking and data 
communications equipment; data networks; communications networks; 
telecommunications networks; data transmission networks; network 
control and management apparatus; network management software; 
network access server hardware; computer software for wireless 
network communications; communication software for connecting 
global computer networks; network servers; computer servers; 
electronic mail servers; servers for web hosting; computer 
operating systems; computer operating system software; network 
operating system programs; data protection backup units; local area 
networks; LAN [local area network] operating software; LAN [local 
area network] access points for connecting network computer users; 
databases; electronic databases; computer databases; data 
communications receivers; data transmission cables; data storage 
devices; data storage apparatus; data communications hardware and 
software; data processing equipment; mobile data communications 
apparatus; cloud servers; cloud network monitoring software; 
application software for cloud computing services; 
Class 37: 
Installation, maintenance and repair of telecommunications 
networks, telecommunications machines, telecommunications 
apparatus, computer networks, data communications networks, 
electronic communications networks, telecommunications apparatus 
and equipment, wireless telecommunications equipment, wireless 
local area networks, computer hardware, communications network 
instruments, communication equipment, computer systems, 
communications systems hardware for computer systems and data 
network apparatus; diagnostic maintenance services for computers 
and computer networks; installation, maintenance and repair of 
hardware and cables for Internet access; installation, repair and 
maintenance of computers and computer peripherals; installation, 
maintenance and repair of hardware for data processing apparatus; 
telecommunication wiring; upgrading of computer hardware; provision 
of information, consultancy and advisory services in relation to 
all of the aforesaid services. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; electronic network communications; 
telecommunication network services; communications network 
services; computer network communication services; worldwide 
computer network access services; operation of a telecommunications 
network; telecommunications services between computer networks; 
operating electronic communications networks; providing access to 
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global computer networks and other computer networks; communication 
services over computer networks; communications via multinational 
telecommunication networks; providing access to telecommunication 
networks; data transmission services over telecommunications 
networks; transmission of information via computer networks; 
operation of a network, being telecommunications services; 
providing access to data in computer networks; providing access to 
information via data networks; providing access to databases in 
computer networks; transmission of information by electronic 
communications networks; data transmission services between 
networked computer systems; network transmission of sounds, images, 
signals, data and information; providing access to electronic 
communications networks and electronic databases; provision of 
access to computer networks and the Internet; transmission and 
reception of database information via telecommunications networks; 
providing telecommunications connections to a global computer 
network or database; providing third party users with access to 
telecommunication infrastructure; access to content, websites and 
portals; telecommunication services provided via Internet platforms 
and portals; providing access to platforms and portals on the 
Internet; Local area networks (Operation of -); data transmission 
and data broadcasting; electronic data communications; data 
transfer services; data transmission services; data communications 
services; e-mail data services; communication services between data 
banks; transmission of data by cable; transmission of data by 
computer; arranging access to databases on the Internet; 
communications services for accessing a database; Providing access 
to computer databases; providing access to websites on the Internet 
or any other communications network; telecommunications gateway 
services; telecommunications portal services; telecommunications 
services for providing access to computer databases; communication 
between computers; communication by electronic mail systems; 
communication services between data banks; communication services 
between computers; communication services over computer networks; 
computer communications for the transmission of information; 
computer data transmission services; data streaming; electronic 
exchange of data stored in databases accessible via 
telecommunication networks; international data transmission; 
providing access to a global computer information network; 
providing access to the Internet and other communications networks; 
providing telecommunications connections to the Internet or 
databases; providing telecommunications connections to a global 
communication network or databases; worldwide computer network 
access services; wireless transfer of data via the Internet; 
wireless electronic transmission of data; provision of information, 
consultancy and advisory services in relation to all of the 
aforesaid services. 
Class 42: 
Design and development of computer hardware and software; computer 
network services; monitoring of network systems; computer network 
configuration services; development of computer based networks; 
design and development of computer networks; design and development 
of computer systems; configuration of computer hardware, computer 
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systems and networks; integration of computer systems and networks; 
expert consultancy services in connection with computing networks; 
computer security services for protection against illegal network 
access; rental of operating software for computer networks and 
servers; hosting websites for others on a computer server for a 
global computer network; server hosting; server administration; 
design and development of operating software for computer networks 
and servers; rental of memory space on servers; hosting of websites 
for others on a computer server for a global computer network; 
Infrastructure as a Service [IaaS]; Software as a Service [SaaS]; 
design and development of databases; data security services; 
maintenance of databases; installation of database software; cloud 
computing; cloud computing services; providing virtual computer 
systems through cloud computing; providing virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; consulting in the field of 
cloud computing networks and applications; rental of operating 
software for accessing and using a cloud computing network; 
programming of operating software for accessing and using a cloud 
computing network; design and development of operating software for 
accessing and using a cloud computing network; IT security, 
protection and restoration; IT consultancy, advisory and 
information services; computer services concerning electronic data 
storage; computerised data storage; configuration of computer 
networks by software; configuring computer hardware using software; 
consulting in the field of cloud computing networks and 
applications; costing and rental of memory space for websites; 
costing of databases; costing web portals; off-site data backup; 
providing back-up computer programs and facilities; providing 
computer facilities for the electronic storage of digital data; 
Information technology support services; recovery of computer data; 
reconstruction of database systems for others; monitoring of 
network systems; disaster recovery services for data communications 
systems; data security services [firewalls]; computer software 
technical support services; support and maintenance services for 
computer software; providing on-line support services for computer 
program users; provision of information, consultancy and advisory 
services in relation to all of the aforesaid services; Information 
technology consultancy, advisory and information services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 N/A 
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國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304040766 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour green as an element of mark "B" in 
the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Ho Yeung 
Room 1602, Blk A, Winfield Building, 3 Ventris Roads, Happy Valley, 
Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mr. Jackson Ko of Messrs. Yung, Yu, Yuen & Co. 
Rooms 1103-12, 11/F, Nan Fung Tower, 88 Connaught Road Central, 
Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Communication equipment; computer software and programs; mobile 
applications; apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction 
of sound or images; audiovisual teaching apparatus; all included in 
Class 9. 
Class 35: 
Business management; business evaluation services; business 
promotion services; business and commercial information services, 
all provided on-line from a computer database or the computer 
network; compilation of information into computer databases; 
computer data processing; database management; systematization of 
information into computer databases; all included in Class 35. 
Class 36: 
Electronic money transfer services; electronic payment services; 
monetary transaction services; processing of payments to and from 
others conducted via a global communications network; providing 
secured financial transaction in the nature of electronic cash 
transactions; all included in Class 36. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications services; instant messaging services on mobile 
phones and computer terminals; electronic bulletin board services; 
electronic mail services; providing access to databases; providing 
internet chatrooms; providing online forums; providing 
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telecommunication access to the Internet; transmission of texts, 
messages, data, information by electronic means; transmission of 
digital files including but not limited to photos, images, video 
and audio files; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; teleconferencing services; videoconferencing services; 
mobile phone services; voice mail services; all included in Class 
38. 
Class 42: 
Providing computer or wireless terminal application services 
featuring software to enable or facilitate the uploading, posting, 
displaying, sharing or providing of electronic media or information 
over communications networks or the Internet; cloud computing; 
electronic data storage; design, development, installation and 
maintenance of computer software and database; scientific and 
technological services and research and design relating thereto; 
software as a service [SaaS]; all included in Class 42. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304043349 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： N/A 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

RISECOMM (HK) HOLDING CO. LIMITED 
UNIT 205, 2/F., PHOTONICS CENTRE, #2 SCIENCE PARK EAST AVENUE, HONG 
KONG SCIENCE PARK, SHATIN, NEW TERRITORIES, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Accolade IP Limited 
Rm 701-2, 7/F, Fu Fai Commercial Centre, 27 Hillier Street, Sheung 
Wan, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Transmitters of electronic signals; transmitting sets 
[telecommunication]; data processing apparatus; transmitters 
[telecommunication]; computer operating programs, recorded; 
couplers [data processing equipment]; integrated circuits; semi-
conductors; chips [integrated circuits]; wafers for integrated 
circuits; light dimmers [regulators]; light regulators [dimmers]; 
stage lighting regulators; transponders; monitors [computer 
hardware]; monitors [computer programs]; central processing units 
[processors]; integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; integrated 
circuit cards [smart cards]; printed circuit boards; equipment for 
communication network; data carrier equipment; low voltage power 
supply; electric installations for the remote control of industrial 
operations. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304044807 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Starbucks (HK) Limited 
41st Floor, PCCW Tower, TaiKoo Place, 979 King's Road, Quarry Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
CD-ROM discs featuring music, stories, games and activities, 
computer game programs; CD-ROMs featuring music and films for 
children; CD-ROMs featuring music and motion picture sound tracks; 
CDs and DVDs featuring animation, music, and entertainment programs 
for children; CDs and DVDs featuring sound and video in the fields 
of music; CDs and DVDs featuring sound and video in the fields of 
music, live action programs, motion pictures and animated cartoons; 
DVD programs featuring music and motion picture sound tracks; DVD-
RAMs (Random Access Memories) for use in the field of music; 
downloadable music files; MP3 players (portable digital music 
players); apparatus for singing with pre-recorded background music 
and with lyrics shown on a screen; application software installed 
in personal computers to transfer music data from personal 
computers to HDD (Hard Disc Drive) audio players; audio and video 
apparatus with sing along devices with pre-recorded background 
music and with lyric shown on a screen; audio and video recordings 
featuring music and/or animation; audio and video tapes featuring 
music; audio tapes featuring comedy, drama, action, adventure, 
animation and music information; cases adapted for portable digital 
music players; compact discs (of music to help babies sleep); 
compact discs and pre-recorded audio discs featuring music; compact 
discs containing music, graphics or computer programs; compact 
discs recorded with music; computer hardware used for computer 
music reproduction; computer music software for communication 
devices; computer search engine software in the field of music and 
entertainment; computer software and programs used for computer 
music reproduction; digital music (downloadable from the Internet); 
digital music recorders and players; downloadable ringtones for 
mobile phones; downloadable audio recordings in the field of 
computer and video gaming, music and gaming culture provided over 
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the Internet and wireless telecommunications networks; downloadable 
audio recordings, video recordings, music, sounds, images, text, 
publications, signals, software, information, data and code 
provided via telecommunications networks, by online delivery and by 
way of the Internet and the world wide web; media for recording, 
carrying, storing, processing, manipulating, transmitting, 
broadcasting, retrieving and reproducing music, sounds, images, 
text, and information; music recordings; pre-recorded compact discs 
featuring music; pre-recorded optical discs featuring music; 
recorded music discs; sound recorded compact discs featuring music; 
juke boxes, musical; coin-operated musical automata [juke boxes]; 
voice mail system; telephone dialling apparatus by vocal 
synthesizer; answering machine; telephone answering apparatus; 
automatic answering apparatus for communications apparatus; 
computer programs; computer software supplied on the Internet; on-
line electronic publications (downloadable from the Internet or a 
computer network or a computer database); computers, computer 
hardware and software, computer peripherals; computer firmware; 
computer software development tools for social networking and 
social networking applications; scientific, surveying, electric, 
photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking (supervision) and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; apparatus and instruments for recording, receiving, 
transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, pictures, 
images, and/or sound; satellites; satellite dishes; satellite 
apparatus; portable apparatus for receiving and sending satellite 
transmissions; satellite broadcasting instruments; satellite earth 
stations; satellite receivers; satellite television receiving 
apparatus; satellite communications equipment; satellite 
transceivers; target surveillance apparatus; satellite television 
transmission uplink scrambling apparatus; transmitting apparatus 
for satellite broadcast; receiving antennas for satellite 
broadcast; satellite boxes; satellite navigational apparatus; 
intercommunication satellites electronic television satellite 
apparatus; audiovisual apparatus for use in satellite; broadcasting 
satellite earth stations; digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; satellite television signal scramblers; video 
conferencing apparatus; telephones, pagers, mobile phones, 
facsimile machines; apparatus and instruments for displaying and/or 
printing out data, information, pictures and/or images; magnetic 
data carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; video tapes, audio cassettes, compact discs, floppy 
discs, CD ROMS and DVD ROMS; USB flash drives; USB storage media; 
USB card readers; data processing equipment; computer software for 
browsing and/or searching of data, or enabling browsing and/or 
searching on a computer network or the Internet; cards, wires, 
discs and semiconductor devices carrying computer programs; 
telecommunications apparatus, instruments, networks and circuitry; 
cables, cable installations, optical fibres, optical communication 
apparatus and circuitry, all for telecommunication purposes; 
electronic and computer apparatus and instruments for debiting 
and/or crediting financial accounts and/or for paying for goods or 
services; machine-readable debit and/or credit and/or charge cards; 
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electronic and computer apparatus, instruments and software for 
communicating with computer networks and the world-wide web; 
computer software for connecting computer network users to design 
pages and sites on the world wide web; computer hardware and 
software for database management; computer hardware and software 
for decompressing digital media; television, radio, video and audio 
apparatus, equipment and devices; digital music (downloadable) 
provided from the Internet and computer networks; MP3 (moving 
picture experts group-1 audio layer 3) players; downloadable 
pictures, motion pictures, movies, music and game programmes; 
computer software for event scheduling and for managing, viewing 
and editing address books and personal and professional contact 
information; apparatus for coding and decoding signals; apparatus 
for use in broadcasting; apparatus for transmission, receiving, 
processing, reproducing, encoding and decoding of digital signals; 
electronic circuits and components all for processing, coding and 
decoding electronic radio frequency and optical signals; speech 
processors, amplifiers, receivers and transmitters; alarm systems; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television broadcasting units; 
cameras; video cameras; headphones; ear pieces; speakers; GPS 
(Global Positioning System) apparatus and equipment; computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and electronic equipment; 
liquid crystal displays for telecommunications and electronic 
equipment; set top box; remote control; mouse pads; integrated 
circuits; data storage programs; servers; web-based online systems 
for booking satellite capacity and for the automated remote-control 
of satellite transmission equipment; pedometer; dongles; cloud 
computing operating system; data center storage devices; cloud 
computer networks and applications; computer software platforms for 
cloud computing networks and applications; computer software to 
enable users to program, view and distribute audio, video, text and 
other multimedia content, including music, concerts, videos, radio, 
television, news, sports, games, cultural events, and 
entertainment-related and educational programs via communication 
networks; computer software for use with satellite and/or GPS 
(Global Positioning System) navigation systems for navigation, 
route and trip planning, and electronic mapping; downloadable 
application software for use in mobile phones or mobile devices or 
computers for playing and downloading games, electronic 
publication, music and videos; downloadable application software 
distributed online that allows subscribers to utilize VOIP (voice 
over Internet protocol) communication, virtual community and social 
networking services; downloadable music files; downloadable image 
files; downloadable electronic publications; downloadable computer 
software; recorded computer software; transmitters of electronic 
signals; cell phone straps; hands free kits for phones; bags and 
cases adapted for mobile phones, mobile devices or notebook 
computers; sound recording carriers; mouse [computer peripherals]; 
mouse pads; portable media players; 3-dimensional spectacles; eye 
glasses; sunglasses; spectacle cases; sound recording apparatus; 
sound reproducing apparatus; personal stereos; cameras; electric 
monitoring apparatus; electric measuring apparatus; and parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; all included in Class 9. 
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Class 16: 
Paper and cardboard and goods made from these materials; printed 
telephone, facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; 
circulars, magazines, books, diaries and leaflets; printed matters; 
stationery; photographs; material for packaging; cards in the form 
of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials; all included in Class 16. 
Class 35: 
Corporate business management services; corporate business 
management services relating to accommodation strategy, space 
management, relocation management, lease management, occupancy cost 
management for offices, retail shops, residential and industrial 
premises; corporate management consultancy services; business and 
hotel management and administration; marketing and promotion 
services; publication of publicity materials; advertising and 
promotion services and information services relating thereto; 
business information services; dissemination of advertising 
materials, updating of advertising materials, compilation of 
advertisements for use as web pages on the Internet; rental of 
advertising space; computer data processing; sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information services; telephone 
answering (for unavailable subscribers); telephone answering (for 
others); auctioneering provided on the Internet; personnel 
management; provision of sales, business, advertising and 
promotional information through a global computer network; the 
bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise Internet web site and a wholesale 
outlet not including soaps, hair lotions, shampoos, conditioners 
and shampoo conditioners, non-medicated skin and hair care 
products, non-medicated suntan and sunscreen preparations, 
cleansing lotions and creams, pharmaceutical and veterinary 
preparations, disinfectants, fungicides, licicides, lice 
repellents, insecticides and insect repellents, pharmaceutical 
preparations for the skin, hair and scalp, dermatological 
preparations, medicated or therapeutic bath preparations, meat, 
fish, poultry and game, meat extracts, preserved, dried and cooked 
fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, eggs, milk and other dairy 
products, edible oils and fats ,preserves, pickles, beer, ale and 
porter, mineral and aerated waters and other non-alcoholic drinks, 
syrups and other preparations for making beverages, being goods in 
classes 3, 5, 29, 30 and 32; retail and wholesale of telephones, 
electronic and telecommunications goods, computer hardware and 
computer software, batteries, battery chargers, apparatus and 
instruments for recording, receiving, transmitting and/or 
reproducing data, information, pictures, images and/or sound, 
apparatus for heating and cooking purposes, precious metals, 
jewellery, precious stones, musical instruments, printed matter, 
stationery and magnetic and non magnetically encoded cards, leather 
goods, umbrellas, furniture, picture frames, household and kitchen 
utensils, textiles, clothing, footwear, headgear, cars, carpets, 
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rugs, games and electronic toys, paints, varnishes and lacquers, 
candles, ironmongery and small items of metal hardware, cutlery, 
razors and hand tools, computers, calculating machines, electrical, 
photographic, cinematographic and optical apparatus and 
instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, apparatus for lighting, 
heating, steam generating, cooking, refrigerating, drying, 
ventilating, water supply and sanitary purposes, silverware, 
horological and chronometric instruments, magazine, cards, paper 
and cardboard products, picture, typewriters and office requisites, 
leather and imitations of leather and goods made from these 
materials, handbags, purses, wallets, leather holders, bags, 
luggage, umbrellas, mirrors, coat hangers, place mats, dressmaker's 
articles, bed and table covers, playthings and sporting articles, 
floral products, tobacco, smokers' articles and matches; retailing 
of household utensils; direct mall advertising; hotel management 
services [for others]; ordering services [for others]; provision of 
business information via the Internet; secretarial services; 
statistical information; organisation of exhibitions for commercial 
or advertising purposes; business services relating to compilation 
and rental of mailing lists; business investigation; business 
administration services for the processing of sales made on the 
Internet; sales promotion by means of issuance and adjustment of 
trading stamps; referral services and personal placement; import-
export clearance agencies; agency for newspapers subscriptions; 
document reproduction; operation of electronic calculators, 
typewriters, telex machines, and related office machines; 
transcription (including stencil-paper writing); provision of 
business information by means of reception, information and 
guidance for building visitors; rental and leasing of typewriters, 
copy machines and word processors; employment information; rental 
and leasing of vending machines; business management of sporting 
facilities (for others); customer relationship management; business 
management services relating to electronic commerce; consultancy, 
information, management and advisory services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; marketing of vacant premises; all included in 
Class 35. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunication services; provision of telecommunication access 
and links to computer database and to the Internet; electronic 
communication services; interactive telecommunications services; 
telecommunication of information (web pages), computer programs and 
data; providing telecommunications connections to the Internet or 
data bases; telecommunication gateway services; computer network 
communication services; provision of telecommunication access to 
world-wide web facilities and structures; communication by computer 
terminals, communication by fibre optic networks, computer aided 
transmission of messages and images, facsimile transmission, 
message sending, paging services, rental of modems, data 
communication services by electronic means; telephone services; 
mobile phone services; telegraph services, telex services; 
telegraphic-wire services; wire services; satellite communication 
services; electronic mail service; rental of telecommunication 
equipment; electronic message sending, receiving and forwarding 
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services; collection, transmission and delivery of data by 
electronic means; collection, transmission and delivery of mail 
messages, still picture and/or moving picture information such as 
characters, messages, music and images, telegrams, information and 
data by mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, computer 
and satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception of 
audio, video, still and moving images and data whether in 
compressed or uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed 
time; electronic messaging, conferencing and order-transmission 
services; communication services for video conferencing purposes; 
satellite video conferencing services; video conferencing services; 
radio and television communication services; communication services 
between computers; communication by electronic bulletin board that 
enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between a 
computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing still 
picture and moving picture information and voice information such 
as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and message 
boards for transmission of messages; provision of discussion 
forums; provision of on-line chat rooms; provision of 
telecommunication access to signal coding and decoding apparatus; 
television broadcasting services; broadcasting and transmission of 
radio and television programmes; cable television broadcasting; 
music broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive 
programmes, videos, electronic computer games; preparation of 
reports in relation to the foregoing services; provision of 
telecommunication facilities for interactive discussion and 
conversation; telecommunication services provided by means of pre-
paid telephone cards; telephone services relating to credit card 
authorization; providing access to digital music web sites on the 
Internet; providing telecommunication access to MP3 (Moving Picture 
Experts Group-1 audio layer 3) web sites on the Internet; delivery 
of digital music by telecommunications; computerized consultation 
of telephone directories; transmission of information relating to 
on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-demand 
transmission services; providing voice over Internet protocol 
(VOIP) peer-to-peer communications; providing a high speed access 
to area networks and a global computer information network; 
teletext services; news agency information and news agency 
services; transmission of news; supply of satellite radio and 
television broadcasting facilities; operation of transmit and/or 
receive satellite earth stations (whether fixed or transportable); 
dissemination of television programmes relayed by satellites, the 
Internet or by other electronic means; streaming of video content 
via a global computer network; audio and video data streaming 
services on Internet; streaming of audio content and material via a 
global computer network; transmission of downloadable audio-visual 
content in the nature of full-length, partial-length, and clips 
from motion pictures, television programming, videos, music videos, 
and music; transmission of video and interactive games; podcasting 
and webcasting services; provision of online forums, chat rooms 
over the Internet; web messaging services; video-on-demand 
transmission services; leasing access time to a computer database; 
providing access to computer database on the global computer 
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network for searching and retrieving information, data, web sites 
and resources available on computer networks; providing user access 
to a computer database containing electronic publications and data 
via computer networks for processing and/or displaying purposes; 
providing user access to remote computers containing electronic 
publications, bulletin boards, database and information accessible 
via computer; operation of chat rooms (chat room services); 
provision of connectivity services and access to electronic 
communications networks for transmission or reception of computer 
software and application software; consultancy services relating to 
transmission, distribution and broadcasting of information, data, 
graphics, sound, music, videos, animation and text, via satellite 
systems, landline computer networks, computer hardware 
telecommunications apparatus, electronic apparatus and instruments 
and the Internet, or using computer software or information 
technology, in the fields of data processing equipment and 
apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or 
images; operating search engines; broadcasting music, concerts, and 
radio programs, via a global computer network; broadcasting of 
music programmes; broadcasting prerecorded videos featuring music 
and entertainment, television programmes, motion pictures, news, 
sports, games, cultural events, and entertainment-related programs 
via a global computer network; delivery of music, sounds, images, 
text signals and software by on-line means and by means of the 
Internet and world-wide web; electronic, electric, and digital 
transmission of voice, data, pictures, music, and video via 
wireless networks; music broadcasting; providing telecommunication 
access for users downloading (or transmitting) music data by 
personal computers or cellular phones; providing telecommunication 
access to digital music web sites on a global computer network; 
providing temporary access to a computer database relating to music 
and sound; providing transmission services relating to video games, 
music and images via the Internet; transmission of data, messages, 
video, sound, music, electronic publication and information by 
computer; transmission of digital music by electronic means; 
transmission of music and video by electronic communication means; 
transmission of telephone ring signals, music, images and films 
through telecommunication network; transmission of streamed media 
content via Internet, electronic and communications networks; 
consultancy, information and advisory services in relation to the 
aforesaid services; leasing access time to a computer database; all 
included in Class 38. 
Class 41: 
Publication of texts, books and journals (others than publicity 
texts); providing on-line journals, namely, blogs, featuring user-
defined content; publication of diagrams, images and photographs; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising, health care, 
sporting and cultural events; provision of education, recreation, 
instruction, tuition and training both interactive and non-
interactive; design of educational courses, examinations and 
qualifications; consultancy services relating to the designing of 
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training courses; entertainment services; entertainment provided 
via electronic and digital interactive media; electronic games 
services provided by means of the Internet; provision of 
information relating to education, training, entertainment, 
recreation, sporting, social and cultural activities; providing on-
line electronic publications (not downloadable); arranging, 
organizing, hosting and conducting singing competitions; arranging, 
organizing, hosting and conducting concerts; arranging, organizing, 
hosting and conducting events and competitions for education or 
entertainment purposes; entertainment ticket agency services; 
information relating to entertainment or education, provided online 
from a computer database or the Internet; providing digital music 
(not downloadable) from the Internet; providing digital music (not 
downloadable) from MP3 (Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 
3) Internet web sites; entertainment and education services 
relating to planning, production and distribution of sound, images, 
digital music, movies, live or recorded audio, visual or 
audiovisual material for broadcasting on terrestrial cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and 
other means of communications; music entertainment services; rental 
of sound recordings; preparation of entertainment programmes for 
broadcasting; preparation of documentary programmes for 
broadcasting; preparation of news programmes for broadcasting; 
provision of news; reporters' services; information relating to 
sporting or cultural events, current affairs and breaking news 
provided by satellite television transmission, the Internet or by 
other electronic means; television programmes, radio programmes and 
film production; satellite television performances; satellite 
television series; satellite television shows; provision of 
information, data, graphics, sound, music, videos, animation and 
text for entertainment purpose; game services; provision of fan 
club services; provision of club recreation, sporting and gymnasium 
facilities; health clubs for physical exercise; band performances; 
club entertainment, discotheque, fashion show (entertainment) and 
night club services; club services relating to entertainment, 
education and cultural services; organizing of sporting and 
cultural services; arranging, conducting and provision of 
conferences, conventions, congresses, seminars and training 
workshops; organizing and conducting exhibitions, fashion shows 
(entertainment), educational shows and cultural shows and 
performances; art exhibition and gallery services; gallery services 
relating to fine arts leasing; education services; training 
services in relation to occupation health and safety, environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
entertainment services; providing education information about 
research materials and agency thereof; arranging, organizing, 
planning and management of seminars; animal training; exhibiting 
plants; exhibition of gardens; exhibition of caves; exhibiting 
animals; direction in producing broadcasting programs; 
instructional services relating to operation of machines and 
equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for the 
production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
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movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of movie projectors and 
accessories thereof; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-
films); rental and leasing of toys; rental and leasing of musical 
instruments; rental and leasing of skiing equipment; rental and 
leasing of skin diving equipment; rental and leasing of television 
sets; lending libraries; archive library services; subtitling 
services; sign language interpretation services; providing video 
games, computer games, sound or images, or movies through 
telecommunication or computer networks; providing online computer 
games and contests; rental and leasing of radio sets; rental of 
records and pre-recorded magnetic tapes; rental of pre-recorded 
video tapes; rental and leasing of photographic negative; rental 
and leasing of photographic positives; rental and leasing of 
machines and instruments for use in amusement parks and pleasure 
grounds; rental and leasing of game machines; lending of game 
equipment; lending of arcade game equipment; lending of pictures; 
photography; online video entertainment services; providing audio-
visual content and online information in the fields of 
entertainment, education, infotainment, news, sporting, cultural 
and training activities; providing programming guides on the 
subjects of motion pictures, television programming, videos, music 
videos, and music; rental and leasing of cameras; rental and 
leasing of fishing machines and implements; translation; 
interpretation; music composition services; production of music; 
advisory services relating to music; arranging and conducting award 
presentation ceremony for education, music, film, broadcasting and 
television series program; arranging and conducting music 
competitions; arranging for ticket reservations for movies, music 
and artistic performances, provided via a global computer network; 
arranging of live music shows; arranging of music shows; booking of 
seats for music concerts; composition of music; distribution [other 
than transportation] of motion pictures, television programs and 
music recordings; providing information via a global electric or 
communications network or the Internet in the field of 
entertainment relating to music, movies, and television series; 
music club services; music concert services; music contests 
(planning, conducting and organization of); music hall services; 
music library services; music performances; music production 
services; music publishing services; music recording services; 
music teaching; online information services in the fields of music 
and entertainment; organizing and arranging of music competitions; 
organizing festivals featuring music and artistic performances; 
organizing music camps for children; performance of music; planning 
and conducting contests relating to shows, plays, or music; 
production and distribution [other than transportation] of music 
television videos; production and providing of facilities for 
singing with pre-recorded background music and with lyrics shown on 
monitors; providing information in relation to singing with pre-
recorded background music and visual background with lyric shown on 
a screen using communication by computer terminals; production and 
publication of records, audiotapes and tapes for singing with pre-
recorded background music and with lyric shown on its screen; 
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providing facilities for singing with pre-recorded background music 
and with lyric shown on screen; providing pre-recorded background 
music with or without visual background and/or lyric shown on a 
screen for singing using communication by computer terminals; 
production of music programmes via computer networks; production of 
music video discs; production of music video programs for broadcast 
on computer networks; providing an online newsletter about computer 
and video gaming, music and gaming culture; providing digital music 
[non-downloadable] from MP3 (moving picture experts group-1 audio 
layer 3) Internet web sites; providing digital music [non-
downloadable] from the Internet; providing facilities for music; 
providing information relating to music via Internet; providing on-
line non-downloadable music; publication of music books; 
publication of music compositions; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in class 41. 
Class 42: 
computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; computer programming; design, 
drawing and commissioned writing, all for the compilation of web 
pages on the Internet; creating and maintaining web sites; hosting 
web sites of others; installation, maintenance and repair of 
computer software; updating of computer software, computer services 
relating to recovery of computer data, computer software design; 
consultancy in the field of computer hardware; design and 
engineering design services relating to telecommunications systems 
and apparatus; testing of computing, telecommunication, electrical 
and electronic apparatus and instruments; computer systems 
analysis; computer database development; rental and leasing of 
computers, computer apparatus, computer software and computer data; 
creation, compilation and maintenance of a register of domain 
names; computer services relating to home shopping services 
provided from the Internet; computer and electronic signal coding 
and decoding; meteorological information; architecture; surveying; 
geological survey, research and prospecting; testing, screening and 
research of pharmaceutical, cosmetics and foods; research for 
building construction and city planning; testing and research for 
prevention of pollution; electrical testing and research; civil 
engineering testing and research; testing, inspection and research 
for agriculture, livestock breeding and marine product industries; 
rental and leasing of measuring apparatus and instruments; rental 
and leasing of fixing equipment; rental and leasing of ultrasonic 
diagnostic equipment; rental and leasing of physical or chemical 
apparatus and instruments; consultancy and advisory services 
relating to energy conservation; energy auditing; environmental 
design services; environmental conservation and management; testing 
and evaluation of occupational health and safety; architectural and 
design services; interior designs of buildings, offices and 
apartments; consultancy, information and advisory services relating 
to the aforesaid services; rental of entertainment software; all 
included in Class 42. 
Class 45: 
licensing of digital data, still images, moving images, audio and 
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text; all included in Class 45 
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304044924 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours grey, blue, green and yellow as 
elements of mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ADFORM A/S 
Wildersgade 10B, sal. 1 1408 Copenhagen K, DENMARK 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Bird & Bird 
4/F, Three Pacific Place, 1 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software for promoting other merchants and services on the 
Internet; Data processing software; Computer e-commerce software; 
Computer software for business purposes; Data processing software 
for graphic representations; Computer software for analysing market 
information; Computer software for processing market information; 
Computer software for electronic bulletin boards; Computer software 
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for creating dynamic websites; Computer software for application 
and database integration; Computer software in the field of 
electronic publishing; Downloadable computer software for remote 
monitoring and analysis; Computer software for accessing 
information directories that may be downloaded from the global 
computer network; Computer software to enhance the audio-visual 
capabilities of multimedia applications, namely, for the 
integration of text, audio, graphics, still images and moving 
pictures; Computer programmes stored in digital form. 
Class 35: 
Dissemination of advertising matter; Online advertising in computer 
networks; Advertising and marketing services; Compilation of 
information into computer databases; Systemisation of information 
into computer databases; Computer data processing; Provision of 
computerised advertising services; Preparation of business reports; 
Market research by means of a computer database; Updating of 
advertising information on a computer database; Commercial 
information services provided by access to a computer database; 
Promoting the goods and services of others via a global computer 
network; computerized file management; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; business management 
assistance; business management and organisation consultancy. 
Class 42: 
Providing temporary use of non-downloadable business software; 
Providing temporary use of on-line non-downloadable software for 
database management; Providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software applications accessible via a web site; Providing 
temporary use of on-line non-downloadable software for importing 
and managing data; Providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for analyzing financial data and generating reports; 
Providing temporary use of non-downloadable software to enable 
content providers to track multimedia content; Providing temporary 
use of on-line non-downloadable operating software for accessing 
and using a cloud computing network; information technology [IT] 
engineering and support services; Software development, programming 
and implementation; Administration of user rights in computer 
networks; Analytical services relating to computers; Computer 
services for the analysis of data; Computer system analysis; Data 
migration services; Data mining; Design and development of data 
processing systems; Design and development of data storage systems; 
Design and development of electronic database software; Design and 
development of systems for data input, output, processing, display 
and storage; Design and development of wireless data transmission 
apparatus; Design of computer machine and computer software for 
commercial analysis and reporting; Design, creation and programming 
of web pages; Development and testing of computing methods, 
algorithms and software; Development of computer based networks; 
Development of computer systems; Development of systems for the 
processing of data; Development of systems for the storage of data; 
Development of systems for the transmission of data; information 
technology [IT] project management; Integration of computer systems 
and networks; Monitoring of computer systems by remote access; On-
line computer services; Preparation of computer programs for data 
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processing; Research in the field of data processing technology; 
Research in the field of information technology; Research relating 
to data processing; Technical writing; Technological services 
relating to computers; Computer aided graphic design; Computer 
design services; Computer graphics design services; Computer 
graphics services; Computer network design for others; Computer 
system design; Computer specification design; Computer website 
design; Computer-aided design of video graphics; Computer-aided 
engineering design and drawing services; Constructing an internet 
platform for electronic commerce; Creating electronically stored 
web pages for online services and the internet; Creating, designing 
and maintaining web sites; Creation of internet web sites; Database 
design and development; Design and development of electronic data 
security systems; Hosting electronic memory space on the Internet 
for advertising goods and services; Design services for display 
systems for promotional purposes.; providing online non-
downloadable software for tracking, managing, and optimizing 
advertising and promotional campaigns, and calculating return on 
investment in connection with the same; providing online non-
downloadable software for tracking website traffic, e-commerce 
activity, customer loyalty, and sales conversion rates; providing 
online non-downloadable software for optimizing website navigation; 
providing online non-downloadable software for managing, 
collecting, monitoring and analyzing web, blog and other online 
site traffic, user preferences and links in real time; design and 
development services for others of software for managing, 
collecting, monitoring and analyzing web, blog and other online 
site traffic, user preferences and links; Analytical services 
relating to computer programmes; cloud computing; computer security 
consultancy; internet security consultancy; off-site data backup; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; recovery of computer data; 
server hosting; software as a service [SaaS]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304044997 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳金森川科技有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 寶安區西鄉街道流塘路東南側輕工業公司工業區 A
棟五層之二 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

港星國際集團(香港)有限公司 
香港 九龍彌敦道 625 號 雅蘭中心辦公樓二期 15樓 1508 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
雷達設備；揚聲器音箱；空氣分析儀器；運載工具用測速儀；計時器（時間
記錄裝置）；望遠鏡；電子信號發射器；報警器；眼鏡；訓練動物用電子項
圈 
類別 11: 
燈泡；燈；運載工具用燈；氣體淨化裝置；加熱裝置；蒸臉器具（蒸汽
浴）；電暖器；打火機；水淨化設備和機器；個人用電風扇 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304047255 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Nikon-Essilor Co., Ltd. 
Ryogoku 2-chome, 10-8, Sumida-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Simone Intellectual Property Services Asia Ltd. 
25th Floor, 3 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Spectacle lenses; correcting lenses [optics]; eyeglasses; spectacle 
frames; spectacle cases; sunglasses; reading glasses; polarized 
glasses; optical apparatus and instruments. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304050378 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SECA Motorsports Limited 
Unit 806, 8/F, Tower II, Cheung Sha Wan Plaza, 833 Cheung Sha Wan 
Road, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HK PAT IP LIMITED 
UNIT 826, 8/F, OCEAN CENTRE, HARBOUR CITY, 5 CANTON ROAD, TST, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 12, 14, 16, 25, 28, 38, 41, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software, recorded; Video game cartridges; Computer 
programs [downloadable software]; Computer game software; Memory 
cards for video game machines; Downloadable image files; Vehicle 
breakdown warning triangles; Simulators for the steering and 
control of vehicles; Anti-glare glasses; Protective helmets; 
Goggles for sports; Protective helmets for sports; Batteries, 
electric, for vehicles; Smartwatches. 
Class 12: 
Cars; Electric vehicles; Vehicles for locomotion by land, air, 
water or rail; Remote control vehicles, other than toys; Motors for 
land vehicles; Motorcycles; Bicycles; Tires for vehicle wheels; 
Automobile tires [tyres]; Bodies of vehicles; Interior fittings for 
vehicles; Trolleys; Air vehicles; Water vehicles. 
Class 14: 
Badges of precious metal; Key rings [split rings with trinket or 
decorative fob]; Key chains [split rings with trinket or decorative 
fob]; Split rings of precious metal for keys; Wristwatches; Watch 
bands; Chronographs [watches]; Watches; Stopwatches; Cases for 
watches; Chronometric instruments; Tie clips. 
Class 16: 
Signboards of paper or cardboard; Postcards; Calendars; 
Certificates; Printed publications; Photographs [printed]; 
Stationery; Office requisites, except furniture; Clips for offices; 
Steel pens; Note books; Publicizing picture; Posters; Paper cutters 
[office requisites]; Cabinets for stationery [office requisites]. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; Motorists' clothing; Cyclists' clothing; Waterproof 
clothing; Shoes; Sports shoes; Hats; Hosiery; Gloves [clothing]; 
Scarfs; Girdles; Sashes for wear; Clothing for gymnastics; 
Gymnastic shoes. 
Class 28: 
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Games; Arcade video game machines; Toys; Scale model vehicles; 
Scooters [toys]; Toy vehicles; Radio controls for model cars; Toy 
models; Toy cars; Electronically operated toy vehicles; Body-
building apparatus; Model vehicle racing sets; Racing car games. 
Class 38: 
Radio broadcasting; Television broadcasting; Message sending; 
Computer aided transmission of messages and images; Electronic 
bulletin board services[telecommunications services]; Providing 
online forums; Transmission of greeting cards online; Video-on-
demand transmission; Transmission of digital files; Wireless 
broadcasting. 
Class 41: 
Instruction services; Organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; Organization of sports competitions; Physical 
education; Entertainment services; Entertainment information; 
Holiday camp services [entertainment]; Recreation information; 
Providing sports facilities; Sport camp services; Publication of 
texts, other than publicity texts; On-line publication of 
electronic books and journals; Providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; Game services provided on-line from 
a computer network; Providing on-line videos, not downloadable; 
Organization of shows [impresario services]. 
Class 43: 
Providing accommodation bureaux (hotels, boarding houses); Holiday 
camp services [lodging]; Provision of camp site facilities; Hotel 
services; Mobile catering services; Snack-bar services; Coffee 
house services; Cafeteria services; Restaurant services; Bar 
services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304051070 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

福建省華漁教育科技有限公司 
中國內地 福建省福州市 長樂市湖南鎮大鶴村 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

環球知識産權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀東麼地道 62 號 永安廣場 12 樓 1213 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子出版物（可下載）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的計算機應用
軟件；平板電腦；計算機硬件；計算機外圍設備；計算機軟件（已錄製）；
計算機存儲裝置；學習機；智能手機。 
類別 41: 
學校（教育）；教學；教育；學校教育服務；家教服務；教育信息；安排和
組織大會；安排和組織專題研討會；提供在線電子出版物（非下載）；除廣
告片外的影片製作。 
類別 42: 
計算機出租；計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件更新；計算機硬件設計和開發諮
詢；計算機軟件出租；計算機軟件維護；計算機程序複製；把有形的數據或
文件轉換成電子媒體；信息技術諮詢服務；計算機技術諮詢。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304051089 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

福建省華漁教育科技有限公司 
中國內地 福建省福州市 長樂市湖南鎮大鶴村 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

環球知識産權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀東麼地道 62 號 永安廣場 12 樓 1213 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子出版物（可下載）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的計算機應用
軟件；平板電腦；計算機硬件；計算機外圍設備；計算機軟件（已錄製）；
計算機存儲裝置；學習機；智能手機。 
類別 41: 
學校（教育）；教學；教育；學校教育服務；家教服務；教育信息；安排和
組織大會；安排和組織專題研討會；提供在線電子出版物（非下載）；除廣
告片外的影片製作。 
類別 42: 
計算機出租；計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件更新；計算機硬件設計和開發諮
詢；計算機軟件出租；計算機軟件維護；計算機程序複製；把有形的數據或
文件轉換成電子媒體；信息技術諮詢服務；計算機技術諮詢。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 

不適用 
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Priority Applications: 
   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304052844 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

KUDOS FILMS LIMITED 
Room 306-308, 3/F., Cheung Tat Centre, 18 Cheung Lee Street, Chai 
Wan, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

KUDOS FILMS LIMITED 
Room 306-308, 3/F., Cheung Tat Centre, 18 Cheung Lee Street, Chai 
Wan, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
anti-theft warning apparatus (other than for vehicles), audiovisual 
teaching apparatus, cameras, CDs, VCDs, DVDs, CD-ROMs, chargers for 
electric batteries, clothing, shoes, helmets, gloves for protection 
against accidents, irradiation and fire, communication equipment, 
computers, computer software and programs, contact lenses, electric 
batteries, electric cables, fiber cables, electronic books, 
electronic publications (downloadable), electronic books, 
electronic publications (downloadable), electronic pens [visual 
display units], flashlights [photography], Global Positioning 
System [GPS] apparatus, headphones, earphones, home theater audio 
systems, IC (integrated circuit), LED displays, measuring 
apparatus, mobile phones, telephones, plugs, sockets and other 
contacts [electric connections], printers for use with computers, 
remote control apparatus, spectacles, eyeglasses, televisions, 
tripods for cameras, USB sticks, VCD, DVD, CD, MP3 and MP4 players; 
all included in Class 9. 
Class 41: 
amusement parks services; theme parks services, arranging and 
conducting of conferences, congresses, exhibitions, seminars, 
symposiums, workshops, events, competitions and contests, art 
gallery services, career counselling [education and training 
advice], club services [entertainment or education], design of 
educational courses, examinations and qualifications, education and 
training services, entertainment, sports and cultural activities, 
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game services provided on-line from a computer network, health club 
services [health and fitness training], leisure centre services, 
library services or mobile lending services, modelling for artists, 
photography and digital photography, planning, organising and 
managing congresses, conferences, colloquiums, symposiums, 
seminars, lectures, talks and workshops, presentation of awards, 
plays, concerts and live performance, production and distribution 
[other than transportation] of motion pictures, broadcasting and 
television programmes, movies, newspaper, video and audio 
programmes and music recordings, production of music, broadcasting 
and television programmes and shows, providing and rental of 
facilities and apparatus for educational, entertainment, cultural, 
recreational and sporting purposes, providing non-downloadable 
electronic publications, books, videos, films and shows, providing 
school services and higher educational services, provision of 
information, advisory and consultancy services in relation to 
education, entertainment, cultural and sports, publication of 
electronic publications, books, magazines and journals, publishing 
services, recording and editing of videos, films and movies, rental 
of records, tapes, discs, printed matter, instructional and 
teaching materials, musical instruments, sound systems and 
equipment, lighting systems and equipment, audio-visual systems and 
equipment, audio recording equipment and audio-video recording 
equipment, rental of sports equipment, reservations of tickets for 
movies, music, shows, artistic performances and cultural events, 
teaching and tuition services, vocational guidance (education or 
training advice); all included in Class 41. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304058433 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳市創客工場科技有限公司（MAKEBLOCK CO., LTD.） 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 南山區學苑大道 1001 號南山智園 C3棟 4 樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 16, 28, 35, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9:  
數據處理設備；計算機軟件（已錄製）；連接器（數據處理設備）；電子出
版物（可下載）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；計算機遊戲軟件;可下載的影
像文件；可下載的計算機應用軟件；具有人工智能的人形機器人；攝像機；
電子監控裝置；視聽教學儀器；教學儀器；遙控裝置；電池；印刷電路板；
探測器；水平儀（測水平線儀器）；電器接插件。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304063031 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Vötsch Industrietechnik GmbH 
Beethovenstrasse 34, 72336 Balingen, GERMANY 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

HONG KONG UNITALEN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENCY LIMITED 
RM 1201, 12/F, GOLDEN ERA PLAZA, 39-55 SAI YEE ST, MONGKOK KLN, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 9, 11, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; Apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; Apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; Magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; Compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; Mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; Cash 
registers, calculating machines, computers; Computer software; 
Fire-extinguishing apparatus; Air and climate analysis apparatus 
and devices; Temperature analysis apparatus and devices; 
Temperature indicating apparatus; Temperature shock testing 
apparatus; Ozone testing apparatus; Corrosion testers; Dust and 
rain testing apparatus; measuring and control devices for air 
conditioning technology; Heat flow meters; Data processing 
equipment and components therefor, including monitors, printers, 
keyboards, scanners, personal computers; Power supply device; 
Scientific apparatus for measuring, controlling and obtaining 
physical values, including temperature, pressure, humidity and 
vibration; Special test stands, in particular for environment 
simulation installations; Emission test chambers for 
characterisation of volatile organic compounds (VOCs); Test systems 
for stability testing in the pharmaceutical industry; Apparatus for 
testing electromagnetic compatibility; Electric and/or electronic 
control and regulating apparatus; Heat regulating apparatus; 
Furnaces for laboratory use; Testing apparatus not for medical 
purposes; Material testing instruments and machines; Gas testing 
instruments; Precision measuring apparatus; Computer programs; 
Electric and/or electronic temperature and humidity regulators and 
sensors; Power supply units, data displays (included in class 9), 
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apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of 
information; Electrical cables; Parts for scientific apparatus and 
instruments, included in class 9; Wind tunnels; Scientific 
apparatus in the nature of environmental simulation chambers and 
apparatus for research, development and for use in manufacture; 
Apparatus and devices for controlling and regulating noise and 
vibration; Cryogenic test chambers; Chambers for environmental 
tests with plants, animals and human beings; Scientific apparatus 
and equipment for simulating cold, heat, humidity, climate, light, 
air composition, air speed, air filtration, corrosion, vacuum, 
excess pressure, noise and vibration; Apparatus and devices for 
generating excess pressure and negative pressure, vacuum, noise and 
vibration for the testing of goods for research, development and 
for use in manufacture; Apparatus and devices for vacuum control 
and regulation, namely apparatus and instruments for vacuum 
generation for testing of goods for research, development and for 
use in manufacture; Scientific apparatus in the nature of SHED 
chambers (Sealed Housing for Evaporative Determination, fuel 
evaporation chambers); Scientific equipment and installations for 
heat treatment for research and development purposes; Walk-in and 
moveable vacuum chambers for testing of goods for research, 
development and for use in manufacture; Chambers for material and 
equipment testing; Apparatus for measuring temperature in cabinet 
form, for use in stables or swimming pools; Feed systems for heat 
treatment testing installations. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304065471 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NINTENDO KABUSHIKI KAISHA (NINTENDO CO., LTD.) 
11-1, HOKOTATE-CHO, KAMITOBA, MINAMI-KU, KYOTO-SHI, KYOTO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Programs for consumer video game apparatus; Storage media storing 
programs for consumer video game apparatus; Downloadable or 
installable programs and additional data for consumer video game 
apparatus; Programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; Storage 
media storing programs for handheld electronic game apparatus; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
handheld electronic game apparatus; Programs for arcade video game 
machines; Storage media storing programs for arcade video game 
machines; Downloadable or installable programs and additional data 
for arcade video game machines; Computer programs; Storage media 
storing programs for computer programs; Downloadable or installable 
programs and additional data for computer programs; Programs for 
smartphone; Storage media storing programs for smartphone; 
Downloadable or installable programs and additional data for 
smartphone; Recorded compact discs; Downloadable music files; 
Downloadable image files; Electronic publications; Case for 
smartphone. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304065516 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha LDH JAPAN (ALSO TRADING AS, LDH JAPAN INC.) 
2-2, HIGASHIYAMA 1-CHOME, MEGURO-KU, TOKYO, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 14, 16, 18, 21, 24, 25, 28, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Straps for mobile phone, smartphone cases, tablet-type computer 
cases, downloadable electronic cartoons. 
Class 14: 
Keyrings of precious metal, keyrings (accessories), personal 
ornaments (accessories), necklaces, tie-pins, clocks and watches 
(table clocks, wrist watches, alarm clocks). 
Class 16: 
Stationery (pocket memorandum books, notebooks, felt writing pens, 
ball-point pens, seals (stickers), pen cases); printed matter 
(catalogues, calendars, books). 
Class 18: 
Bags, pouches, carry-on bags, Boston bags, rucksacks, key cases, 
wallets (purses). 
Class 21: 
Tableware (Drinking cups, sake cups, teacups, Dishes and plates). 
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Class 24: 
Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes, towels, 
Japanese cotton towels, handkerchiefs, blankets. 
Class 25: 
Non-Japanese style outerclothing; Coats; Sweaters; White shirts; 
Pajamas; Under clothes; Swimwear; Swimcaps;  Camisoles;T-shirts; 
Eye masks; Kitchen apron; Mufflers [clothing]; Socks; Stockings; 
Puttees and gaiters; Fur stoles; Shawls; Scarves; Japanese style 
socks; Japanese style socks covers; Neckties; Neckerchieves; 
Bandanas; Thermal supporters [clothing]; Ear muffs; Night caps; 
Hats and caps; Belts for clothing; Footwear; Sneaker; Sports shoes; 
Clothing for sports; Masquerade costumes; Belts for clothing; 
Gloves for clothing. 
Class 28: 
Action figure toys and their parts, attachments and accessories; 
Fantasy character toys; Toys; Dolls; Playing cards. 
Class 41: 
Providing electronic publications; Arranging and planning of 
movies, shows, plays or musical performances; Movie showing; movie 
film production or movie film distribution; Presentation of musical 
performances; Production of radio or TV programs; Planning or 
production of TV program of animation. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304069080 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OMRON CORPORATION 
801, Minamifudodo-cho, Horikawahigashiiru Shiokoji-dori, Shimogyo-
ku, Kyoto-shi, Kyoto 600-8530, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Hogan Lovells 
11th Floor, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 37, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for cloud storage; devices for processing, 
sending and storing database information; computer software for 
storing and managing data; computer program for security management 
of databases; electrical communication machines and instruments 
used for connecting to communications networks; computer network 
servers; computer network routers; computer network hubs; cables 
for computer networks; hardware for computer networks; 
communication software for connecting computer network users; 
computer programs for network management; electrical communication 
machines and instruments. 
Class 35: 
Provision of commercial information from online databases; 
provision of information and advisory services regarding 
compilation and systemization of information into computer 
databases; database management; provision of commercial information 
by means of databases; business information analysis; business 
management analysis; market research and market analysis. 
Class 37: 
Repair and maintenance of computer hardware; computer hardware 
installation and repair; installation of computer systems; repair 
and maintenance of computer network machines and peripheral 
devices; installation of computer network wiring; repair and 
maintenance of electrical communication machines and instruments, 
other than telephone apparatus, radio receivers and television 
receivers. 
Class 42: 
Cloud computing; provision of cloud storage; electronic storage 
services for archiving databases; database design and development; 
rental of database servers; designing and development of software 
for database management; installation, maintenance and updating of 
software for database management; designing, programming and 
maintenance of computer programs; provision of computer programs 
for database management and information relating thereto; provision 
of computer programs; designing and development of data processing 
systems; remote computer backup services; troubleshooting of 
computer software problems [technical support]; analysis of 
technical data; computer systems analysis. 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

14-09-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

2016-100357 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAPAN 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304069378 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours yellow and black as elements of 
marks "A" and "B" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

The University of Hong Kong 
Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Technology Transfer Office, The University of Hong Kong 
Room 405A Cyberport 4, 100 Cyberport Road, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 20, 35, 36, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： Class 9: 
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Specification: Scientific, surveying, photographic, cinematographic and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images; recording discs; compact discs, 
DVDs, USB flash drives, computer memory devices and other digital 
recording media; computer software, downloadable; computer software 
applications, downloadable; electronic publications, downloadable; 
downloadable music files; downloadable image files; computer 
peripheral devices; cell phone straps. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard; printed matter; bookbinding material; 
photographs; stationery; adhesives tapes for stationery or 
household purposes; office requisites; teaching material; plastic 
film for wrapping; printers' type; printing blocks. 
Class 20: 
Furniture, mirrors, picture frames; cases of wood or plastic, bins 
of wood or plastic, boxes of wood or plastic; desks; deck chairs; 
lockers; newspaper display stands; pillows; seats, chairs; shelves 
for storage; sleeping pads, sleeping mats; statues of wood, wax, 
plaster or plastic; stuffed animals; works of art of wood, wax, 
plaster or plastic. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, publicity; business management consultancy; business 
appraisals; business management assistance; business information; 
business efficiency expert services; economic forecasting; 
marketing studies; marketing research; outsourced administrative 
management for companies; opinion polling; public relations; 
secretarial services; transcription of communications; sponsorship 
search; writing of publicity texts. 
Class 36: 
Financial affairs; monetary affairs; charitable fund raising. 
Class 41: 
education information; educational examination; providing on-line 
electronic publications, not downloadable; providing on-line music, 
not downloadable; providing on-line videos, not downloadable; 
organization of competitions [education or entertainment]; 
organization of exhibitions for cultural or educational purposes; 
organization of sports competitions; physical education; practical 
training [demonstration]; publication of books; entertainment, 
amusements; entertainment information; party planning 
[entertainment]; teaching, educational services, instruction 
services; tutoring; arranging and conducting of workshops 
[training] 
Class 42: 
Scientific research; scientific laboratory services; research and 
development of new products for others; design of interior décor; 
industrial design; information technology [IT] consultancy; 
computer programming; computer software design; computer system 
analysis; computer system design; computer software consultancy; 
computer virus protection services; computer technology 
consultancy; server hosting; technical research. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304070042 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

BOOORING PLANET LIMITED 
20/F., Central Tower, 28 Queens Road, Central, Hong Kong 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wong & Tang Solicitors 
Units 2001-2, 20/F., CC Wu Building, 302-308 Hennessy Road, 
Wanchai, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Multimedia messaging and electronic mail software and programs for 
use on a mobile telecommunication network or a network server; 
downloadable software, namely, instant messaging software, file 
sharing software, communications software for electronically 
exchanging data, audio, video images and graphics via computer, 
mobile, wireless, and communication networks; software for the 
downloading, uploading, posting, displaying, sharing or providing 
of electronic data, information or media over communications 
networks or via the Internet; software for social and business 
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networking; personal information and diary management software; 
portable telecommunication instant messaging devices; mobile 
communication and event organization and coordination systems; 
software and programs for calendar organization and coordination; 
software and programs for management of events and activities; 
internet and web-based application software; computer programs for 
accessing, browsing and searching online databases; audio and video 
recordings, downloadable publications and software supplied on-line 
from a mobile telecommunication network or the Internet; computer 
software for networking and event organization and coordination; 
computer programs (downloadable software); electronic publications, 
downloadable; interfaces for computers; apparatus and equipment for 
recording, processing, receiving, reproducing, transmitting, 
modifying, compressing, decompressing, broadcasting, merging and/or 
enhancing sound, video graphics, data and information; computer 
hardware and computer software for a wireless technology to provide 
communication between multiple computers and between computers and 
local and global computer networks; data storage programs; 
communications and networking software; computer software 
(downloadable); data storage and database management software; 
computer software and programs for collection and management of big 
data; apparatus for input, output, storage and/or processing of 
data; CD-ROM disks recorded with computer program; apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
magnetic data carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and 
other digital recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; cash registers, calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing 
apparatus. 
Class 35: 
Business management, business administration, business networking; 
provision of market research and information services; rental of 
advertising space; rental of advertising time on communication 
media; provision of business directories compilation of information 
and data into computer databases; advertising and promotion 
services; shopping services provided on-line or on a mobile 
communication network; internet retail services; presentation of 
goods on communication media, for retail purposes; opinion polling; 
providing shopping information; compiling and maintaining online 
business directories; business and commercial information services, 
all provided on-line from a computer database, computer network, 
global computer network or the internet; computer data processing; 
business evaluation services; systematization of information into 
computer databases; database management; business management; 
business administration; business consultancy services; business 
referral services; office functions; accounting; publication of 
publicity texts; publicity; advertising; business management; 
business administration; office functions. 
Class 38: 
Providing access to computer databases in the field of social 
networking; providing access to computer databases in the field of 
business networking; audio, text and video broadcasting services 
over computer or other communication networks; peer-to-peer diary 
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sharing, photo sharing and video sharing services, namely, 
electronic transmission of data, information, digital photo files, 
videos and audio visual content among users; providing access to 
computer, electronic and online databases; telecommunication 
services, namely, data transmission and reception services via 
telecommunication networks; electronic exchange of voice, data, 
audio, video, text and graphics accessible via computer and 
telecommunications networks; instant messaging services; mobile 
phone communication services; telecommunication services; audio and 
video teleconferencing; teleconferencing services; web and internet 
messaging; telecommunications services, namely electronic 
transmission of data, messages, graphics, images, audio, video and 
information; providing online chat rooms, instant messaging 
services, and electronic bulletin boards; providing online forums 
for communication on topics of general interest; providing online 
communications links that transfer mobile device and internet users 
to other local and global online locations; transmission of text 
messages, graphic works and moving pictures via applications for 
smart phones and tablet PCs; providing internet video telephony via 
applications for smart phones and tablet PCs; internet 
broadcasting; computer aided transmission of messages and images; 
providing electronic telecommunication connections; voice mail 
storage, sending and retrieval services; electronic transmission of 
streamed and downloadable audio and video files via computer and 
other communications networks; telecommunications. 
Class 41: 
Providing computer, electronic and online databases in the field of 
entertainment and in the fields of secondary, collegiate, social 
and community interest groups; organisation of events and 
competitions for business leisure and entertainment purposes; 
photosharing and video sharing services; consultation services 
relating to the publication of books, magazines, periodical and 
written texts; motion picture production; distribution (other than 
transportation) of motion picture films; production of sound 
recordings; production of television programs; editing of written 
texts; publication of electronic books and journals on-line; 
providing of computer game centers; arranging and conducting 
training workshops; recreation information; publication of 
periodicals; publication of books; publication of magazines; 
distribution (other than transportation) of magazines; consultation 
services relating to the publication of books, magazines, 
periodical and written texts; editing of written texts; education; 
providing of training; entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities. 
Class 42: 
Providing computer or wireless terminal application services 
featuring software to enable or facilitate the downing, uploading, 
posting, displaying, blogging, sharing or providing of data, 
information or media over communications networks, mobile 
telecommunication networks or the Internet; providing computer 
services for downloading computer software via mobile 
telecommunication networks and the Internet; computer network and 
time-sharing services; event-sharing services (hosting of digital 
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content or weblogs); diary-sharing services (hosting of digital 
content or weblogs); computer services provided on-line, 
interactive or via the Internet; computer programming; computer 
system software services; conversion of data or documents from 
physical to electronic media; design, development, updating and 
upgrading of software and software for mobile devices; updating of 
software on mobile communication apparatus; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer, entertainment and management 
software; designing, creating and maintaining websites; hosting 
computer sites (web sites); rental of web servers; computer 
services provided on-line, by interactive means or via the 
Internet; providing search engines for the internet; computer 
programming; computer system software services; conversion of data 
or documents from physical to electronic media; computer 
development services for web-based portals; computer services, 
namely, creating virtual communities for registered users to 
organize groups, diary and events, participate in discussions, and 
engage in social, business and community networking; scientific and 
technological services and research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; design and development 
of computer hardware and software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304070178 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 一般商標 
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Mark Type: 
 一系列商標： 

Series Mark: 
否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

廣東三七新能源有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省台山市 工業園長興路 16 號 A 座 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

誠通專利商標(香港)有限公司 
香港 灣仔港灣道一號 會展廣場辦公大樓 34 樓 09 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電池箱；點火用電池；高壓電池；電池充電器；原電池；電池充電器；原電
池組；電池；光伏電池；太陽能電池。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304070970 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

GTE TRADING CO., LIMITED 
香港 西營盤正街 18 號 啟正中心 12樓 3A-9 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港強威會計顧問有限公司 
香港 九龍區旺⻆花園街 2-16 號 好景商業中心 1605 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電子計算機及其外部設備；記錄和其他記數檢測器；衡器；量具；信號器
具；通訊導航設備；音像設備；攝影、電影用具及儀器；測量儀器儀錶，實
驗室用器具，電測量儀器，科學儀器；光學儀器；光電傳輸材料；電器用晶
體及碳素材料，電子、電氣通用元件；電器成套設備及控制裝置；電解裝
置；滅火器具；工業用 X光機械設備；安全救護器具；警報裝置，電鈴；眼
鏡及附件；電池，充電器；電影片，已曝光材料。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304072086 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

欣通科技有限公司 
香港 北角電氣道 180 號 百家利中心 12 字樓 1201 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
無線電設備；衛星導航裝置；衛星接收器；無線電發射器；無線電接收器；
無線電傳送設備；無線電發射機和接收機；無線電收發機；無線電信標設備
及裝置；用於發送無線電節目和信息轉發的微波傳送裝置。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304074273 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

深圳市麥視科技有限公司 
（入駐深圳市前海商務秘書有限公司） 深圳市前海深港合作區 前灣一路 1
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

號 A 棟 201 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

朱襄陽 
香港 中環 利源東街 13號 4 字樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
揚聲器音箱；頭戴式耳機；放映設備；電影攝影機；投影銀幕；數據處理設
備；插頭、插座和其它接觸器（電連接）；眼鏡；眼鏡片；隱形眼鏡；太陽
鏡；夾鼻眼鏡；3D 眼鏡；移動電源（可充電電池）；智能手錶（數據處
理）；照相機（攝影）；攝影器具包；遙控裝置；調節或控制電的裝置和儀
器；穿戴式行動追蹤器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304075614 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation 
10201 West Pico Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90035, UNITED 
STATES 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Hogan Lovells 
11th Floor, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 38, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Series of motion picture films; pre-recorded DVDs; pre-recorded CDs 
featuring musical performances; downloadable audio and video 
recordings; downloadable motion pictures, television shows and 
video recordings; downloadable ring tones, graphics, computer 
desktop wallpaper, games and music via a global computer network 
and wireless devices; computer screen saver software; computer game 
and video game software; mouse pads; decorative magnets; eye 
glasses; downloadable mobile software applications for mobile 
communication devices for use in distribution of digital video, 
video files, video games, and multimedia content; scientific, 
nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), life-
saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus. 
Class 38: 
Television transmission and broadcasting services; 
telecommunication services, namely, transmission of podcasts; audio 
and video broadcasting services over the Internet; audio and video 
broadcasting services over the Internet in the field of 
motorsports; broadcasting of video and audio programming over the 
Internet; broadcasting services and provision of telecommunication 
access to video and audio content provided via a video-on-demand 
service via the Internet; streaming of audio, visual and 
audiovisual material via a global computer network; streaming of 
video material on the Internet; streaming of audio and visual 
material on the Internet; telecommunication services, namely, 
transmission of voice, data, graphics, images, audio and video by 
means of telecommunications networks, wireless communication 
networks, and the Internet; telecommunication services, namely, 
transmission of webcasts; video on demand transmissions; 
telecommunications. 
Class 41: 
Production and distribution of television programs, motion picture 
films and audio visual entertainment; entertainment services in the 
nature of television programming; providing on-line information in 
the field of television, motion picture film and video 
entertainment via the Internet; entertainment services in the 
nature of non-downloadable videos and images featuring television 
programs and motion picture films transmitted via the Internet and 
wireless communication networks; entertainment services, namely, 
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providing on-line computer games; on-line journals, namely, blogs 
featuring personal opinions in the field of general interest, 
television programs, motion picture films and audio visual 
entertainment; organizing entertainment and cultural events; 
entertainment in the nature of contests, competitions and games; 
education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304075876 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Joo-Sik-Hoi-Sa IRIVER (IRIVER LIMITED) 
(Bangbae-dong) 5, Bangbae-ro 18-gil, Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, 
REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable MP3 players, Portable multimedia players (PMPs), Electric 
audio and visual apparatus and instruments, Cellular phones, Sound 
reproduction apparatus, Portable communications apparatus, Computer 
programs [downloadable software], Electronic agendas, Personal 
digital assistants (PDA), Headphones, Videocameras (camcorders), 
Earphones, Personal headphones for use with sound transmitting 
systems, Tablet computers, Radios, Apparatus for voice recording 
and replaying, Apparatus for the recording or transmission or 
reproduction of sound and images, Magnetic recording media, Audio 
cassette and CD players, DVD players, Wireless (bluetooth) MP4 
players, Wireless (bluetooth) audio or video receivers, Wireless 
(bluetooth) sound amplifiers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304076488 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

Colt Advance International Limited 
102B Enterprise Place, 5 Science Park West Avenue, HK Science Park, 
Shatin NT, Hong Kong 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Colt Advance International Limited 
102B Enterprise Place, 5 Science Park West Avenue, HK Science Park, 
Shatin NT, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
electric and electronic equipments for measuring and storing 
environmental parameters and perform control functions. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304078567 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

JUNG YESEUL 
4F, LG villa,175-15, gung dong,guro-gu,seoul, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

STANDARD HK ENTERPRISE REGISTRATION SERVICES COMPANY LIMITED 
UNIT15C, HUA CHIAO COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 678 NATHAN ROAD MONGKOK, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 9 
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Class(es) No(s).: 
[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 
Class 9: 
Communication navigation equipment；mobile telephones；cell 
phones；cellular phones；telephone apparatus；mobile phone case. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304078927 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

北京毅力金網科技發展有限公司 
北京市海澱區 雙榆樹十字路口東南角中電資訊大廈 S1501 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

威信專業服務國際有限公司 
香港 灣仔駱克道 212-220 號 洛洋閣商業大廈 16樓 B 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測地、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監
督）、救護（營救）和教學用具及儀器，處理、開關、傳送、積累、調節或
控制電的儀器和器具，錄製、通訊、重放聲音和形象的器具，磁性數據載
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體，錄音盤，自動售貨器和投幣啟動裝置的機械結構，現金收入記錄機，計
算機和數據處理裝置，滅火器械。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304079683 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

中山市基信鎖芯有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省中山市 小欖鎮小欖工業區，528415 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

百睿知識產權有限公司 
香港 新界沙田香港科學園 科技大道西 10 號浚湖樓 617 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

6, 9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9:  
電子防盜裝置；防盜報警器；電鈴按鈕；門窺視孔（廣擴鏡）；電鎖；蜂鳴
器；電門鈴；聲音警報器；電警鈴；報警器；鈴（報警裝置） 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304079980 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Orthomerica Products, Inc. 
6333 n. Orange Blossom Trail, Suite 220, Orlando, Florida 32810, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

REED SMITH RICHARDS BUTLER 
20/F, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Calculator machines; calculator; measuring  instruments; measuring 
apparatus; scales; computer programs (downloadable software); 
computer software [recorded]; scanner [data processing equipment]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
17-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304086928 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

華盛資本證券有限公司 (VALUABLE CAPITAL LIMITED) 
香港 干諾道中 168-200 號 招商局大廈信德中心 2815 室 FLAT/RM 
2815,28/F,CHINA MERCHANTS TOWER,SHUN TAK CENTRE, 168-200, CONNAUGHT 
ROAD,CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

周莉 
香港 新界元朗安寧路 20-24 號 利群大廈 B2 號鋪 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 36 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的手機應用
軟件；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影像文件；電子出版物；計算機軟件；
計算機遊戲用軟件；網絡通訊設備；已錄制的計算機程序 
類別 35: 
廣告宣傳；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；戶外廣告；特許經營商業管理；拍
賣；市場營銷；進出口代理；替他人推銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在
線市場；商業審計 
類別 36: 
保險經紀；證券交易行情；金融服務；股票經紀服務；資本投資；期貨經
紀；金融信息；錢幣估價；不動產管理；信托 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 不適用 
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Limitation: 
[527] 條件： 

Condition: 
不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304087459 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
1 INFINITE LOOP, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software for transmitting, streaming, receiving, playing, 
routing and storing audio, video, images, and multimedia content. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

23-09-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

51934 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304090004 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Starbucks (HK) Limited 
41st Floor, PCCW Tower, TaiKoo Place, 979 King's Road, Quarry Bay, 
HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38, 41, 42, 45 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
CD-ROM discs featuring music, stories, games and activities, 
computer game programs; CD-ROMs featuring music and films for 
children; CD-ROMs featuring music and motion picture sound tracks; 
CDs and DVDs featuring animation, music, and entertainment programs 
for children; CDs and DVDs featuring sound and video in the fields 
of music; CDs and DVDs featuring sound and video in the fields of 
music, live action programs, motion pictures and animated cartoons; 
DVD programs featuring music and motion picture sound tracks; DVD-
RAMs (Random Access Memories) for use in the field of music; 
downloadable music files; MP3 players (portable digital music 
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players); apparatus for singing with pre-recorded background music 
and with lyrics shown on a screen; application software installed 
in personal computers to transfer music data from personal 
computers to HDD (Hard Disc Drive) audio players; audio and video 
apparatus with sing along devices with pre-recorded background 
music and with lyric shown on a screen; audio and video recordings 
featuring music and/or animation; audio and video tapes featuring 
music; audio tapes featuring comedy, drama, action, adventure, 
animation and music information; cases adapted for portable digital 
music players; compact discs (of music to help babies sleep); 
compact discs and pre-recorded audio discs featuring music; compact 
discs containing music, graphics or computer programs; compact 
discs recorded with music; computer hardware used for computer 
music reproduction; computer music software for communication 
devices; computer search engine software in the field of music and 
entertainment; computer software and programs used for computer 
music reproduction; digital music (downloadable from the Internet); 
digital music recorders and players; downloadable audio recordings 
in the field of computer and video gaming, music and gaming culture 
provided over the internet and wireless telecommunications 
networks; downloadable audio recordings, video recordings, music, 
sounds, images, text, publications, signals, software, information, 
data and code provided via telecommunications networks, by online 
delivery and by way of the Internet and the world wide web; media 
for recording, carrying, storing, processing, manipulating, 
transmitting, broadcasting, retrieving and reproducing music, 
sounds, images, text, and information; music recordings; pre-
recorded compact discs featuring music; pre-recorded optical discs 
featuring music; recorded music discs; sound recorded compact discs 
featuring music; voice mail system; telephone dialling apparatus by 
vocal synthesizer; answering machine; telephone answering 
apparatus; automatic answering apparatus for communications 
apparatus; computer programs; computer software supplied on the 
Internet; on-line electronic publications (downloadable from the 
Internet or a computer network or a computer database); computers, 
computer hardware and software, computer peripherals; computer 
firmware; computer software development tools for social networking 
and social networking applications; scientific, surveying, 
electric, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking (supervision) and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus and instruments for recording, 
receiving, transmitting and/or reproducing data, information, 
pictures, images, and/or sound; satellites; satellite dishes; 
satellite apparatus; portable apparatus for receiving and sending 
satellite transmissions; satellite broadcasting instruments; 
satellite earth stations; satellite receivers; satellite television 
receiving apparatus; satellite communications equipment; satellite 
transceivers; target surveillance apparatus; satellite television 
transmission uplink scrambling apparatus; transmitting apparatus 
for satellite broadcast; receiving antennas for satellite 
broadcast; satellite boxes; satellite navigational apparatus; 
intercommunication satellites; electronic television satellite 
apparatus; audiovisual apparatus for use in satellite; broadcasting 
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satellite earth stations; digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; satellite television signal scramblers; video 
conferencing apparatus; telephones, pagers, mobile phones, 
facsimile machines; apparatus and instruments for displaying and/or 
printing out data, information, pictures and/or images; magnetic 
data carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for coin-operated 
apparatus; video tapes, audio cassettes, compact discs, floppy 
discs, CD ROMS and DVD ROMS; data processing equipment; computer 
software for browsing and/or searching of data, or enabling 
browsing and/or searching on a computer network or the Internet; 
cards, wires, discs and semiconductor devices carrying computer 
programs; telecommunications apparatus, instruments, networks and 
circuitry; cables, cable installations, optical fibres, optical 
communication apparatus and circuitry, all for telecommunication 
purposes; electronic and computer apparatus and instruments for 
debiting and/or crediting financial accounts and/or for paying for 
goods or services; machine-readable debit and/or credit and/or 
charge cards; electronic and computer apparatus, instruments and 
software for communicating with computer networks and the world-
wide web; computer software for connecting computer network users 
to design pages and sites on the world wide web; computer hardware 
and software for database management; computer hardware and 
software for decompressing digital media; television, radio, video 
and audio apparatus, equipment and devices; digital music 
(downloadable) provided from the Internet and computer networks; 
MP3 (moving picture experts group-1 audio layer 3) players; 
downloadable pictures, motion pictures, movies, music and game 
programmes; computer software for event scheduling and for 
managing, viewing and editing address books and personal and 
professional contact information; apparatus for coding and decoding 
signals; apparatus for use in broadcasting, transmission, 
receiving, processing, reproducing, encoding and decoding of 
digital signals; electronic circuits and components all for 
processing, coding and decoding electronic radio frequency and 
optical signals; speech processors, amplifiers, receivers and 
transmitters; alarm systems; security cameras; mobile radio and 
television broadcasting units; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
ear pieces; speakers; GPS (Global Positioning System) apparatus and 
equipment; computer, electronic and video games programmes and 
electronic equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; set top box; decoders; 
remote control; mouse pads; integrated circuits; data storage 
programs; servers; web-based online systems for booking satellite 
capacity and for the automated remote-control of satellite 
transmission equipment; pedometer; dongles; cloud computing 
operating system; data center storage devices; cloud computer 
networks and applications; computer software platforms for cloud 
computing networks and applications; computer software to enable 
users to program, view and distribute audio, video, text and other 
multimedia content, including music, concerts, videos, radio, 
television, news, sports, games, cultural events, and 
entertainment-related and educational programs via communication 
networks; computer software for use with satellite and/or GPS 
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(Global Positioning System) navigation systems for navigation, 
route and trip planning, and electronic mapping; computer software 
used in mobile phones that allows users to play and download 
electronic games, listen to and download ring tones and music, and 
view and download data, software, screen savers and wallpapers; TV 
encoders; apparatus for image processing; apparatus for receiving 
television signals; apparatus or devices for communal aerial 
broadcast distribution; apparatus or devices for satellite antenna 
televisions; apparatus or instruments for closed circuit television 
systems; broadcasting apparatus and instruments; broadcasting 
satellite tuners; computer software for satellite television 
programming; multimedia players; wireless televisions; downloadable 
software to be distributed online that allows subscribers to 
utilize voice over Internet protocol (VOIP) communication, virtual 
community and social networking services; and parts and fittings 
for all the aforesaid goods; all included in Class 9. 
Class 16: 
Paper and cardboard and goods made from these materials; printed 
telephone, facsimile, electronic mail and web site directories; 
circulars, magazines, books, diaries and leaflets; printed matters; 
stationery; photographs; material for packaging; cards in the form 
of debit cards, credit cards, charge cards and telephone cards 
other than encoded and magnetic cards; marketing and promotional 
materials; printed advertisements; user manuals; packaging 
materials. 
Class 35: 
Corporate business management services; corporate business 
management services relating to accommodation strategy, space 
management, relocation management, lease management, occupancy cost 
management for offices, retail shops, residential and industrial 
premises; corporate management consultancy services; business and 
hotel management and administration; marketing and promotion 
services; publication of publicity materials; marketing of vacant 
premises; advertising and promotion services and information 
services relating thereto; business information services; 
dissemination of advertising materials, updating of advertising 
materials, compilation of advertisements for use as web pages on 
the Internet; rental of advertising space; computer data 
processing; electronic storage and retrieval of data, documents, 
text, video and files; electronic storage and retrieval of 
technical information; receipt, storage and provision of 
computerized business information and data; sales, business, 
advertising and promotional information services; organization, 
operation and supervision of customer loyalty, reward and incentive 
schemes; arranging and management of commercial operations for 
building customer loyalty, reward and incentive in particular with 
the provision of customer loyalty cards; issuance of loyalty, 
reward and incentive cards; promotional services in the nature of 
organization, operation, management and supervision of loyalty, 
reward and incentive schemes; promotion in connection with reward 
and/or customer loyalty and incentive schemes; promotional services 
in the nature of management and administration of customer loyalty 
and incentive programs; promotional services in the nature of 
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organization, operation, management and supervision of sales 
promotional incentive, reward and loyalty schemes; promotional 
information and advisory services provided to members and to 
subscribers of incentive, reward and loyalty schemes and customer 
advisory services relating to the provision of information 
pertaining to account balances and transaction details thereof; 
provision of customer loyalty, incentive and reward programs; 
management, supervision and promotional services relating to 
customer loyalty, incentive and reward programs; promoting the sale 
or provision of the goods or services of third parties through 
customer loyalty, incentive and reward programs; tracking, 
compilation and management of business information relating to 
customer loyalty, incentive and reward programs; telephone 
answering (for unavailable subscribers); telephone answering (for 
others); auctioneering provided on the Internet; personnel 
management; provision of sales, business, advertising and 
promotional information through a global computer network; 
presentation of goods on communication media for retail purposes; 
the bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
goods, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those 
goods from a general merchandise internet web site and a wholesale 
outlet; retail and wholesale of telephones, electronic and 
telecommunications goods, computer hardware and computer software, 
batteries, battery chargers, apparatus and instruments for 
recording, receiving, transmitting and/or reproducing data, 
information, pictures, images and/or sound, precious metals, 
jewellery, precious stones, printed matter, stationery and magnetic 
and non magnetically encoded cards, furniture, picture frames, 
household and kitchen utensils, textiles, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, cars, carpets, rugs, games and electronic toys, paints, 
varnishes and lacquers, personal hygiene products, soaps, 
perfumery, cosmetics, hair and body lotions, essential oils, 
cleaning and bleaching preparations, candles, pharmaceutical and 
sanitary preparations, ironmongery and small items of metal 
hardware, cutlery, razors and hand tools, computers, calculating 
machines, electrical, photographic, cinematographic and optical 
apparatus and instruments, spectacles and sun glasses, apparatus 
for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, refrigerating, 
drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary purposes, 
silverware, horological and chronometric instruments, musical 
instruments, magazine, cards, paper and cardboard products, 
picture, typewriters and office requisites, leather and imitations 
of leather and goods made from these materials, handbags, purses, 
wallets, leather holders, bags, luggage, umbrellas, mirrors, coat 
hangers, place mats, dressmaker's articles, bed and table covers, 
playthings and sporting articles, foodstuffs and beverages, meat, 
fish, poultry, preserved, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables, 
jams and fruits sauces, eggs, milk and milk products, edible oils 
and fats, coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, rice, flour, bread and cakes, 
condiments, fresh fruit and vegetables, beer, mineral water, fruit 
juices and other non- alcoholic drinks, alcoholic beverages, floral 
products, tobacco, smokers' articles and matches; retailing of 
foods and household utensils; direct mail advertising; hotel 
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management services [for others]; ordering services [for others]; 
provision of business information via the Internet; secretarial 
services; statistical information; organisation of exhibitions for 
commercial or advertising purposes; business services relating to 
compilation and rental of mailing lists; leasing of electronic 
equipment and data processing and storage apparatus; business 
investigation; business administration services for the processing 
of sales made on the Internet; sales promotion (for others), 
procurement services for others (purchasing goods and services for 
other businesses); sales promotion by means of issuance and 
adjustment of trading stamps; referral services and personal 
placement; import-export clearance agencies (import-export agency 
services); agency for newspapers subscriptions; document 
reproduction; operation of electronic calculators, typewriters, 
telex machines, and related office machines (office function); 
transcription (including stencil-paper writing); provision of 
business information by means of reception, information and 
guidance for building visitors; rental and leasing of typewriters, 
copy machines and word processors; employment information; rental 
and leasing of vending machines; business management of sporting 
facilities (for others); customer relationship management; business 
management services relating to electronic commerce; accounting; 
registration services for credit cards, charge cards, cash cards, 
cheque guarantee cards, debit cards, payment cards, financial cards 
and purchase cards; advertising and promotion services in the field 
of entertainment, music, motion pictures, television, cable 
television, satellite television, radio and on-line broadcasting ; 
business advisory services relating to intellectual property; film 
advertising; information services relating to opinion polls; layout 
services for advertising purposes; consultancy, information, 
management and advisory services relating to all the aforesaid 
services; all included in Class 35. 
Class 38: 
Telecommunication services; provision of telecommunication access 
and links to computer database and to the Internet; electronic 
communication services; interactive telecommunications services; 
telecommunication of information (web pages), computer programs and 
data; providing telecommunications connections to the Internet or 
data bases; telecommunication gateway services; computer network 
communication services; provision of telecommunication access to 
world-wide web facilities and structures; communication network 
consultancy; communication by computer terminals; communication by 
fibre optic networks; computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; facsimile transmission; message sending; paging services; 
rental of modems; data communication services by electronic means; 
telephone services; mobile phone services; telegraph services, 
telex services; telegraphic-wire services; wire services; satellite 
communication services; electronic mail service; rental of 
telecommunication equipment; electronic message sending, receiving 
and forwarding services; collection, transmission and delivery of 
data by electronic means; collection, transmission and delivery of 
mail messages, still picture and/or moving picture information such 
as characters, messages, music and images, telegrams, information 
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and data by mechanical, electronic, telephone, telex, cable, 
computer and satellite means; transmission, broadcast and reception 
of audio, video, still and moving images and data whether in 
compressed or uncompressed form and whether in real or delayed 
time; electronic messaging, conferencing and order-transmission 
services; communication services for video conferencing purposes; 
satellite video conferencing services; video conferencing services; 
radio and television communication services; communication services 
between computers; communication by electronic bulletin board that 
enables users to perform a real-time interactive talk between a 
computer terminal and an electronic bulletin board containing still 
picture and moving picture information and voice information such 
as characters; providing electronic bulletin boards and message 
boards for transmission of messages; provision of discussion 
forums; provision of on-line chat rooms; provision of 
telecommunication access to signal coding and decoding apparatus; 
television broadcasting services; broadcasting and transmission of 
radio and television programmes; cable television broadcasting; 
music broadcasting; transmission of music, films, interactive 
programmes, videos, electronic computer games; preparation of 
reports in relation to the foregoing services; provision of 
telecommunication facilities for interactive discussion and 
conversation; telecommunication services provided by means of pre-
paid telephone cards; telephone services relating to credit card 
authorization; providing access to digital music web sites on the 
Internet; providing telecommunication access to MP3 (Moving Picture 
Experts Group-1 audio layer 3) web sites on the Internet; delivery 
of digital music by telecommunications; computerized consultation 
of telephone directories; transmission of information relating to 
on-line shopping and general retail services; video-on-demand 
transmission services; providing voice over Internet protocol 
(VOIP) peer-to-peer communications; providing a high speed access 
to area networks and a global computer information network; 
teletext services; news agency information and news agency 
services; transmission of news; supply of satellite radio and 
television broadcasting facilities; operation of transmit and/or 
receive satellite earth stations (whether fixed or transportable); 
dissemination of television programmes relayed by satellites, the 
Internet or by other electronic means; audio and video content 
streaming services on Internet or via a global computer network; 
transmission of downloadable audio-visual content in the nature of 
full-length, partial-length, and clips from motion pictures, 
television programming, videos, music videos, and music; 
transmission of video and interactive games; podcasting and 
webcasting services; provision of online forums, chat rooms over 
the internet; web messaging services; leasing access time to a 
computer database; providing access to computer database on the 
global computer network for searching and retrieving information, 
data, web sites and resources available on computer networks; 
providing user access to a computer database containing electronic 
publications and data via computer networks for processing and/or 
displaying purposes; providing user access to remote computers 
containing electronic publications, bulletin boards, database and 
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information accessible via computer; operation of chat rooms (chat 
room services); provision of connectivity services and access to 
electronic communications networks for transmission or reception of 
computer software and application software; consultancy in the 
field of data processing equipment, apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images, all for the 
transmission, distribution and broadcasting of information, data, 
graphics, sound, music, videos, animation and text, via satellite 
systems or landline computer networks, computer hardware, computer 
software, information technology, telecommunications apparatus, 
electronic apparatus and instruments and the Internet; broadcasting 
music, concerts, and radio programs, via a global computer network; 
broadcasting of music programmes; broadcasting prerecorded videos 
featuring music and entertainment, television programmes, motion 
pictures, news, sports, games, cultural events, and entertainment-
related programs via a global computer network; delivery of music, 
sounds, images, text signals and software by on-line means and by 
means of the Internet and world-wide web; electronic, electric, and 
digital transmission of voice, data, pictures, music, and video via 
wireless networks; providing telecommunication access for users 
downloading (or transmitting) music data by personal computers or 
cellular phones; providing telecommunication access to digital 
music web sites on a global computer network; providing temporary 
access to a computer database relating to music and sound; 
providing transmission services relating to video games, music and 
images via the Internet; transmission of data, messages, video, 
sound, music, electronic publication and information by computer; 
transmission of digital music by electronic means; transmission of 
music and video by electronic communication means; transmission of 
telephone ring signals, music, images and films through 
telecommunication network; satellite broadcasting; wireless 
television broadcasting; consultancy, information and advisory 
services in relation to the aforesaid services; all included in 
Class 38. 
Class 41: 
Publication of texts, books and journals (others than publicity 
texts); providing on-line journals, namely, blogs, featuring user-
defined content; publication of diagrams, images and photographs; 
education, training and instruction services relating to 
telecommunications, computers, computer programs, web site design, 
e-commerce, business management and advertising, health care, 
sporting and cultural events; provision of education, recreation, 
instruction, tuition and training both interactive and non-
interactive; design of educational courses, examinations and 
qualifications; consultancy services relating to the designing of 
training courses; entertainment provided via electronic and digital 
interactive media; electronic games services provided by means of 
the Internet; provision of information relating to education, 
training, entertainment, recreation, sporting, social and cultural 
activities; providing on-line electronic publications (not 
downloadable); arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting 
singing competitions; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting 
concerts; arranging, organizing, hosting and conducting events and 
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competitions for education or entertainment purposes; entertainment 
ticket agency services; information relating to entertainment or 
education, provided online from a computer database or the 
Internet; providing digital music (not downloadable) from the 
Internet; providing digital music (not downloadable) from MP3 
(Moving Picture Experts Group-1 audio layer 3) Internet web sites; 
entertainment and education services relating to planning, 
production and distribution of sound, images, digital music, 
movies, live or recorded audio, visual or audiovisual material for 
broadcasting on terrestrial cable, satellite channels, the 
Internet, wireless or wire-link systems and other means of 
communications; music entertainment services; rental of sound 
recordings; preparation of entertainment programmes for 
broadcasting; preparation of documentary programmes for 
broadcasting; preparation of news programmes for broadcasting; 
provision of news; reporters' services; information relating to 
sporting or cultural events, current affairs and breaking news 
provided by satellite television transmission, the Internet or by 
other electronic means; television, radio and film production; 
satellite television performances; satellite television series; 
satellite television shows; provision of information, data, 
graphics, sound, music, videos, animation and text for 
entertainment purpose; game services; provision of club recreation, 
sporting and gymnasium facilities; health clubs for physical 
exercise; band performances; club entertainment, discotheque, 
fashion show (entertainment) and night club services; club services 
relating to entertainment, education and cultural services; 
organizing of sporting and cultural services; arranging, conducting 
and provision of conferences, conventions, congresses, seminars and 
training workshops; organizing and conducting exhibitions, fashion 
shows (entertainment), educational shows and cultural shows and 
performances; art exhibition and gallery services; gallery services 
relating to fine arts leasing; education services; training 
services in relation to occupation health and safety, environmental 
conservation; provision of cigar classes, wine tasting classes; 
entertainment services; providing education information about 
research materials and agency thereof; arranging, organizing, 
planning and management of seminars; animal training; exhibiting 
plants; exhibition of gardens; exhibition of caves; exhibiting 
animals; direction in producing broadcasting programs; 
instructional services relating to operation of machines and 
equipment, including audiovisual equipment, which is used for the 
production of broadcasting programs; providing audio and visual 
studios; providing sports facilities; providing facilities for 
movies, shows, plays, music or educational training; entertainment 
booking agencies; rental and leasing of movie projectors and 
accessories; rental and leasing of motion pictures (cine-films); 
rental and leasing of toys; rental and leasing of musical 
instruments; rental and leasing of skiing equipment; rental and 
leasing of skin diving equipment; rental and leasing of television 
sets; lending libraries; archive library services; subtitling 
services; sign language interpretation services; rental of 
entertainment software; providing video games, computer games, 
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sound or images, or movies through telecommunication or computer 
networks; providing online computer games and contests; rental and 
leasing of radio sets; rental of records and pre-recorded magnetic 
tapes; rental of pre-recorded video tapes; rental and leasing of 
photographic negative; rental and leasing of photographic 
positives; rental and leasing of machines and instruments for use 
in amusement parks and pleasure grounds; rental and leasing of game 
machines; lending of game equipment; lending of arcade game 
equipment; lending of pictures; photography; online video 
entertainment services; providing audio-visual content and online 
information in the fields of entertainment, education, 
infotainment, news, sporting, cultural and training activities; 
providing online interactive resource (entertainment services) and 
programming guides on the subjects of motion pictures, television 
programming, videos, music videos, and music; rental and leasing of 
cameras; rental and leasing of fishing machines and implements; 
translation; interpretation; music composition services; production 
of music; advisory services relating to music; arranging and 
conducting award presentation ceremony for education, music, film, 
broadcasting and television series program; arranging and 
conducting music competitions; arranging for ticket reservations 
for movies, music and artistic performances, provided via a global 
computer network; arranging of live music shows; arranging of music 
shows; booking of seats for music concerts; composition of music; 
distribution [other than transportation] of motion pictures, 
television programs and music recordings; music club services; 
music concert services; music contests (planning, conducting and 
organization of); music hall services; music library services; 
music performances; music production services; music publishing 
services; music recording services; music teaching; online 
information services in the fields of music and entertainment; 
organizing and arranging of music competitions; organizing 
festivals featuring music and artistic performances; organizing 
music camps for children; performance of music; planning and 
conducting contests relating to shows, plays, or music; production 
and distribution [other than transportation] of music television 
videos; production and providing of facilities for singing with 
pre-recorded background music and with lyrics shown on monitors; 
providing information in relation to singing with pre-recorded 
background music and visual background with lyric shown on a screen 
using communication by computer terminals; production and 
publication of records, audiotapes and tapes for singing with pre-
recorded background music and with lyric shown on its screen; 
providing facilities for singing with pre-recorded background music 
and with lyric shown on screen; providing pre-recorded background 
music with or without visual background and/or lyric shown on a 
screen for singing using communication by computer terminals; 
production of music programmes via computer networks; production of 
music video discs; production of music video programs for broadcast 
on computer networks; providing an online newsletter about computer 
and video gaming, music and gaming culture; providing digital music 
[non-downloadable] from MP3 (moving picture experts group-1 audio 
layer 3) Internet web sites; providing digital music [non-
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downloadable] from the Internet; providing facilities for music; 
providing information relating to music via Internet; providing on-
line non-downloadable music; publication of music books; 
publication of music compositions; arranging beauty contests; copy 
writing services; fan club services [entertainment]; inflight 
entertainment; laser show services; live entertainment services; 
live stage shows; microfilming; modelling for artists; on-line 
video-playing services relating to entertainment; organisation of 
entertainment competitions; organisation of film festivals; 
consultancy, information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services; all included in Class 41. 
Class 42: 
Computer service relating to creating indexes of information, sites 
and resources on computer networks; computer programming; computer 
integration services; design, drawing and commissioned writing, all 
for the compilation of web pages on the Internet; creating and 
maintaining web sites; hosting web sites of others; installation, 
maintenance and repair of computer software and computer programs, 
updating of computer software, computer services relating to 
recovery of computer data, computer software design; design and 
engineering design services relating to telecommunications systems 
and apparatus; testing of computing, telecommunication, electrical 
and electronic apparatus and instruments; computer systems 
analysis; computer database development; rental and leasing of 
computers, computer apparatus, computer software and computer data; 
computer services relating to home shopping services provided from 
the Internet; computer and electronic signal coding and decoding; 
design and development of computer hardware; design of computer 
databases and electronic record formats; computer and software 
support and maintenance services; design of computer software and 
hardware for use in telecommunications and voice over Internet 
protocol (VOIP) applications, data transmission and instant 
messaging services; design and development of computer systems, 
software and network; design of network and communications 
apparatus; network systems analysis and design; providing temporary 
use of online, non-downloadable computer software that allows 
subscribers to utilize VOIP communication, virtual community and 
social networking services; design of computer software and 
hardware for use in web-based online systems for booking satellite 
capacity and for the automated remote-control of satellite 
transmission equipment; technical advisory and consulting services; 
monitoring of apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction 
of sound or images for the transmission, distribution and 
broadcasting of information, data, graphics, sound, music, videos, 
animation and text, via satellite systems or computer networks; 
monitoring of data processing equipment, computer hardware, 
telecommunication apparatus, digital point of sale material and 
electronic signage; cloud computing consultation services; 
meteorological information; architecture; surveying; geological 
survey, research and prospecting; testing, screening and research 
of pharmaceutical, cosmetics and food; research for building 
construction and city planning; testing and research for prevention 
of pollution; electrical testing and research; civil engineering 
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testing and research; testing, inspection and research for 
agriculture, livestock breeding and marine product industries; 
rental and leasing of measuring apparatus and instruments; rental 
and leasing of fixing equipment; rental and leasing of ultrasonic 
diagnostic equipment (other than for medical purposes); consultancy 
and advisory services relating to energy conservation; energy 
auditing; environmental design services; environmental conservation 
and management; testing and evaluation of occupational health and 
safety; architectural and design services; interior designs of 
buildings, offices and apartments; application service provider 
services providing communication services for uploading, posting, 
displaying, sharing or otherwise providing communication means for 
exchange of electronic media over the Internet; application 
software services; creation of on-line social network sites; 
hosting social network sites; cloud computing services, namely 
providing computer services to enable downloading and uploading 
data; cloud computing services, namely providing computer services 
for storing data and computer software; brand design; design of 
animation and comics; design of digital art images for commercial 
use; digitalizing video and/or audio media into electronic format; 
image digitization; operating search engines; consultancy, 
information and advisory services relating to the aforesaid 
services; all included in Class 42. 
Class 45: 
Providing social services for the purpose of social networking, 
dating and introductions via an Internet website; social dating, 
introduction and networking services; personal and social services 
rendered by others to meet the needs of individuals; on-line social 
networking services; user authentication and verification services 
for payment transactions; licensing of digital data, still images, 
moving images, multimedia content, video, movies, pictures, images, 
photos, games, user-generated content, audio and text; 
exploitation, licensing, management and of intellectual property 
rights; software licensing; fashion information; registration of 
domain names; concierge services; consultancy, information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services; all included 
in Class 45. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 

N/A 
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Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304093119 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

李旭新 
香港 新界元朗朗屏村 寶屏樓 2805 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

卓遠知識產權有限公司 
香港 上環禧利街 27 號 富輝商業中心 7樓 701-702 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
耳機；頭戴式耳機；藍牙耳機；耳機線；播放器；數碼音樂播放器；音響設
備；音像設備；喇叭；藍牙喇叭；計算機外圍設備；連接器（數據處理設
備）；鼠標墊；便攜式計算機專用包；便攜式計算機用套；計算機螢幕專用
保護膜；平板電腦用套；鍵盤罩；計數器；通話筒；天線；分線盒（電）；
電話聽筒；電話機；電話話筒；無線電尋呼機；步話機；移動電話；手機；
智能手機用套；智能手機用殼；智能手機屏幕專用保護膜；聲導管；唱片；
錄音機；磁帶；揚聲器音箱；錄音載體；電子監控裝置；振動膜（音響）；
揚聲器；錄音帶；音頻視頻接收器；擴音器；麥克風；聲音傳送裝置；錄音
裝置；電視機；錄像機；揚聲器喇叭；攝像機；盒式錄像帶； CD 盤（音
像）；CD 播放機；DVD 播放機；MP3 數碼播放機；MP4 播放機；VCD 播放機 
(重放聲音和形象的器具)；手提數碼光碟播放機；數碼光碟播放機；音樂播
放機；便攜式媒體播放機；盒式磁帶播放機；聲耦合器；電子圖書閱讀器；
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音頻接口；均衡器（音頻裝置）；低音喇叭；頭戴式虛擬現實裝置；混音
器；照相機（攝影）；自拍杆（手持單腳架）；電線；電源材料（電線、電
纜）；電話線；電池；移動電源（可充電電池）；電池充電器。 
類別 35: 
代理進出口服務；價格比較服務；出版宣傳刊物；商業廣告；商業管理；商
業調查；在互聯網提供產品的宣傳活動；在線零售服務；報刊剪貼；尋找贊
助；市場分析；市場推廣及廣告；市場營銷；市場策劃；市場調查；廣告；
廣告宣傳；廣告宣傳空間租賃；廣告空間出租；廣告設計；張貼廣告；網上
廣告；成本價格分析；替他人採購（替其他企業購買商品或服務）；替他人
推銷；為消費者提供商業信息和建議（消費者建議機構）；為商品和服務的
買賣雙方提供在線市場；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；特許經營的商
業管理；貨物展出；辦公事務；通過互聯網提供商業資訊服務；通過互聯網
提供網上廣告；經濟預測；商業信息；商業專業諮詢；商業研究；商業評
估；商業組織諮詢；外購服務（商業輔助）；樣品散發；耳機、頭戴式耳
機、藍牙耳機、耳機線、播放器、音響設備、喇叭和藍牙喇叭的批發服務；
耳機、頭戴式耳機、藍牙耳機、耳機線、播放器、音響設備、喇叭和藍牙喇
叭的零售服務；計算機外圍設備的批發和零售服務；電子產品的批發和零售
服務。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304095045 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

MCM Holding AG 
Bahnhofplatz, CH-6300 Zug, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

NTD Patent & Trade Mark Agency Ltd. 
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, Concordia Plaza, No.1 
Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 18, 25 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Sunglasses; optical glasses; eyewear; eyeglass chains (cords); 
eyeglass cases; eyeglass frames; cases adapted for mobile phones, 
cases adapted for smartphones, cases adapted for tablet computers, 
cases adapted for notebook computers, cases adapted for cameras. 
Class 18: 
Leather and imitation leather, goods made of these materials; 
animal skins; bags; trunks and suitcases; suitcases (carrying 
cases); backpacks; sports bags; vanity cases, not fitted; golf 
umbrellas; products made of leather, imitation leather, plastic 
materials and textile materials, namely, purses, wallets, bags for 
cosmetic products and make-up, bank bags, wallets with compartments 
for identity cards and different currencies, washable bags, key 
cases; umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks; fake fur; dog 
collars and leashes. 
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear for wear; sportswear, jean pants, jean 
skirts, jean shirts, casual trousers, smart trousers, jackets, 
shirts, blouses, parkas, coats, robes, gowns, skirts, night shirts, 
night dresses, pyjamas, pullovers; shawls; hats, caps; socks, 
stockings, pantyhoses; boots; sneakers; slippers; shoes including 
sport shoes; belts (made from leather imitation, plastics and/or 
textile material) [clothing]; neckties; scarves; collar protectors; 
waist belts [clothing]; gloves (clothing); belts of leather 
[clothing]. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

N/A 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304095351 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Sony Interactive Entertainment Inc. 
1-7-1 Konan Minato-ku Tokyo, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Hogan Lovells 
11th Floor, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
CD-ROM players, DVD-ROM players, computer game software recorded on 
magnetic or optical discs, video game software recorded on magnetic 
or optical discs, game software for hand-held games with liquid 
crystal display recorded on magnetic or optical discs, recorded 
video discs and video tapes, game machine software, optical discs 
encoded computer game software, optical discs encoded video game 
software, optical discs encoded game software for hand-held games 
with liquid crystal display, cases adapted for optical discs, 
computer game software downloaded via the global network, computer 
game programs, video game software downloaded via the global 
network, game software for hand-held games with liquid crystal 
display downloaded via the global network, downloadable video game 
software, downloadable video game program, downloadable game 
software for hand-held games with liquid crystal display, 
downloadable game software for a cellular phone, cell phone straps, 
digital cameras, downloadable electronic publications, downloadable 
electronic books and magazines featuring video game machines and 
video game software, downloadable or installable additional image 
data for home video game machines, downloadable or installable 
additional image data for hand-held games with liquid crystal 
displays, downloadable game character images featuring video games 
and computer games, downloadable images for cellular phones and 
mobile computer terminals. 
Class 28: 
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Toys, games and playthings, hand-held electronic games, electronic 
educational teaching games, hand-held games with liquid crystal 
displays, protective carrying cases specially adapted for handheld 
video games, home video game machines, parts and accessories for 
home video game machines, game controllers for home video game 
machines, electronic gaming apparatus and instruments for use in 
computer and video gaming. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304096242 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

TECHLINK SYSTEMS (L.L.C) 
P.O.BOX 28954 DUBAI U.A.E., UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

STANDARD HK ENTERPRISE REGISTRATION SERVICES COMPANY LIMITED 
UNIT15C, HUA CHIAO COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 678 NATHAN ROAD MONGKOK, 
KOWLOON, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Headphones; mouse [computer peripheral]; computer keyboards; cell 
phone straps; smartphones; couplers [data processing equipment]; 
mouse pads; USB flash drives; tablet computers; Global Positioning 
System [GPS] apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304097197 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

重慶渝琛達科技有限公司 
重慶市合川區南辦處 南津街 499 號 13 幢 10 層 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

世宇秘書（香港）有限公司 
香港 九龍油麻地彌敦道 573 號 富運商業中心二十樓 B 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
複徑計（光學）；天體照相機鏡頭；顯微鏡載玻片盒；目鏡；物鏡（光
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學）；衍射設備（顯微鏡）；顯微鏡；折射計；檢驗用鏡；光學燈 
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304097232 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

先旗科技（中國）有限公司 
香港 九龍佐敦道渡船街 文苑樓 24號 5 樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港博盛國際顧問有限公司 
香港 九龍觀塘鴻圖道 21 號 訊科中心 21 樓 A 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
半導體；計算機器；集成電路；電池充電器；科學、航海、測地、攝影、電
影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監督）、救護（營救）和教學用具及
儀器；處理、開關、傳送、積累、調節或控制電的儀器和器具；錄製、通
訊、重放聲音和形象的器具；磁性數據載體，錄音盤和投幣啟動裝置的機械
結構；現金收入記錄機，計算機（電腦）和數據處理裝置；滅火器械。 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304098141 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

吳富雙 
中國內地 廣東省東莞市 樟木頭鎮金河高新科技工業區 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

哲力（中國）知識產權代理有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 707-713 號 銀高國際大廈 9樓 A9 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 11, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機外圍設備；停車計時器；信號燈；燈光調節器（電）；照明設備用鎮
流器；發光二極管（LED）；全球定位系统（GPS）設備；可擕式遙控阻車
器；測量裝置；光學品；電纜；穩壓電源；電解裝置；運載工具用自動轉向
裝置；半導體；集成電路；電導體；整流器；整流用電力裝置；工業用 X光
裝置。 
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類別 11: 
照明器械及裝置；運載工具用照明裝置；燈；電燈燈頭；紅外照明裝置；安
全燈；運載工具用光反射鏡；運載工具用燈；運載工具轉向信號裝置用燈
泡；汽車防眩光裝置（燈配件）；汽車轉向指示器用燈；發光二極管（LED）
照明器具；照明用鎂絲；照明用放電管；燈泡；汽車前燈；汽車燈；運載工
具尾燈；玻璃燈罩；運載工具用照明設備。 
類別 35: 
廣告；商業管理和組織諮詢；特許經營的商業管理；市場營銷；進出口代
理；人事管理諮詢；商業企業遷移；利用電腦資料庫提供商業資訊；文字處
理；自動售貨機出租；會計；準備市場營銷報告；為商品和服務的買賣雙方
提供線上市場；尋找贊助；計算機網絡上的在線廣告；將信息編入計算機數
據庫；外購服務（商業輔助）；商業中介服務；在計算機數據庫中更新和維
護數據；經濟預測。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304099438 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱橙色及黑色為商標的多於一個要素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 

ESAP3 COMPANY LIMITED 
香港 九龍九龍灣啓興道 2號 太平洋貿易中心 10樓 28 室 
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Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

積氏會計秘書顧問有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀東部麼地道 63 號 好時中心地庫 37 鋪 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、檢驗（監
督）、救護（營救）和教學用裝置及儀器；處理、開關、傳送、積累、調節
或控制電的裝置和儀器；錄製、通訊、重放聲音或影像的裝置；磁性數據載
體，錄音盤；光盤，DVD 盤和其他數字存儲媒介；投幣啟動裝置的機械結
構；收銀機，計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計算機軟件；滅火器械。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304099627 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours grey (10C 0M 0Y 60K) and brown 
(18C 40M 45Y 0K) as elements of mark "B" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 

PrimeCredit Ltd 
23/F, Tai Yau Building, 181Johnston Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong. 
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Name,Address: 
[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Katherine Lok 
23/F, Tai Yau Building, 181Johnston Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Credit cards, debit cards and charge cards; all being encoded or 
magnetic cards; encoded and magnetic cards for use in relation to 
the electronic transfer of funds and for financial transactions in 
general; multifunction cards for financial services; card readers 
for credit cards; computer terminals for use with credit cards at 
point of sale; credit card processing terminals; electronic 
verification apparatus for verifying authentication of credit 
cards, debit cards and charge cards; computer software and 
publications in electronic form supplied on-line from databases or 
from facilities provided on internet and websites; computer 
programs; all included in Class 9. 
Class 16: 
Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included 
in other classes; printed matter; information and instruction 
manuals, printed forms, cards in the form of debit cards, credit 
cards, charge cards and telephone cards (other than encoded or 
magnetic cards); books and publications, display paper signs, 
advertisements, printed computer programs, stationery, envelopes, 
pens, pencils, note pads and stickers. 
Class 35: 
Retail store services featuring computer software provided via the 
internet and other computer and electronic communication networks; 
retail store services featuring computer software for use on 
handheld mobile digital electronic devices and other consumer 
electronics; marketing, advertising and promotional services, all 
the aforesaid services relating to insurance, financial services, 
credit cards, charge cards and debit cards; administration of 
incentive reward programmes; promotion of credit card programmes 
and financial services; provision of business information; direct 
mail advertising; public relations; business and sales promotion; 
statistical information services; updating of advertising 
materials; rental of advertising space. 
Class 36: 
insurance; financial affairs; monetary affairs; financial services; 
banking services; automated banking; electronic banking and 
financial services; credit cards services; electronic funds 
transfer services; electronic payment services; banking and 
financial services relating to credit cards, charge cards and debit 
cards; processing of payments in relation to credit cards; 
provision of finance for loans; acceptance of bills; issuance of 
credit card; cash management; computerized financial services; 
automatic teller machines services; financial analysis; collection 
of financial data; arranging of loans; installment loan financing; 
moneylending; preparation of financial reports and analyses; 
financial information; information relating to financial and credit 
card services provided on-line (downloadable); all provided on-line 
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via the Internet and/or a computer database and/or multimedia 
kiosks and/or computer devices and/or automatic teller machines; 
all included in Class 36 
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; telecommunication of information (including web 
pages and apps); electronic mail services; provision of 
telecommunication user access to the Internet; providing 
telecommunications connections to the Internet or databases; 
telecommunication services providing access to information on 
financial products; provision of telecommunications access and 
links to computer databases and the Internet; computer aided 
transmission of information, message and images, including relating 
to on-line shopping and general retail services ; online electronic 
transmission services for use in handling of secure payment 
transactions all included in Class 38. 
Class 41: 
Electronic publications provided on-line; publication of printed 
matter, periodicals, newsletters, magazines, pamphlets, leaflets 
and other text relating to financial, insurance and credit card; 
advisory, consultancy and information services relating to all of 
the aforesaid services; all included in Class 41. 
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto; industrial analysis and research services; design 
and development of computer hardware and software. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304101588 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

MICROSOFT CORPORATION 
ONE MICROSOFT WAY, REDMOND, WASHINGTON 98052-6399, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BAKER & McKENZIE 
14TH FLOOR, HUTCHISON HOUSE, 10 HARCOURT ROAD, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Software; (B) computer software; computer software, namely, a 
full line of computer software for business, business management, 
accounting, marketing and e-commerce applications; computer 
software for supply side management, customer relationship 
management, financial management and accounting. 
Class 42: 
(C) Software as a service (SaaS) services; (D) computer services, 
namely, providing specific information as requested by customers 
via the Internet; online technical support in the field computers, 
computer software and computer systems; computer and computer 
software consultation; computer diagnostic services; updating of 
computer software for others; technical support, namely, 
troubleshooting of computer hardware and software problems; 
providing online updating of computer software for others via the 
Internet; and providing information in the field of computers, 
computer software and computer systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-04-2017 

[320]  
聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

[310]  
優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

[330]  
優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

11-10-2016 2016/29281 (for goods 
listed in (A) only) 

SOUTH AFRICA 

11-10-2016 2016/29282 (for services 
listed in (C) only) 

SOUTH AFRICA 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304103144 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue, light blue and cyan as 
elements of mark "A" in the series. 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Pang Hoi Yan 
Flat J, 12/F, Block 6, Aldrich Garden, Shau Kei Wan, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Spruson & Ferguson (Hong Kong) Limited 
5001 Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 21, 35, 41 
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer programmes (programs), recorded; computer software, 
recorded; computer software applications, downloadable; electronic 
publications, downloadable; computer programs (downloadable 
software); transmitters of electronic signals; intercommunication 
apparatus; printed circuits. 
Class 21: 
Bottles; plastic water bottles sold empty; plastic cups; plastic 
drink storage containers. 
Class 35: 
Advertising, marketing and promotion in the field of water, water 
treatment and environmental protection; rental of drinking water 
vending machines; wholesaling and distributorship relating to 
apparatus for water supply. 
Class 41: 
Organizing and conducting conferences, seminars, and training in 
the field of water, water treatment and environmental protection; 
organizing and conducting sports events and competitions; providing 
electronic publications, non-downloadable. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304103784 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 否 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳市睿聯數字技術有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 南山區麗山路大學城創業園 B509 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
計算機；已錄製的計算機操作程序；計算機軟件（已錄製）；監視器（計算
機硬件）；監視程序（計算機程序）；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；可下載
的計算機應用軟件；照相機（攝影）；聲音警報器；報警器；鈴（報警裝
置）；電子防盜裝置；防盜報警器；火警報警器；蜂鳴器；煙霧探測器；攝
像機；電子監控裝置；嬰兒監控器；可視嬰兒監控器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304104468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 一般商標 
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Mark Type: 
 一系列商標： 

Series Mark: 
否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

上海土豹信息科技有限公司 
中國內地 中國（上海）自由貿易試驗區 德堡路 38號 1 幢 2層 213-13 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

世界商標服務有限公司 
香港 中環金融街 8號 國際金融中心二期 19 樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 38, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
3D 眼鏡；樂器用電動和電子效果器；可擕式媒體播放器；可下載的計算器應
用軟體；太陽鏡；頭戴式耳機；夾鼻眼鏡；已錄製的電腦操作程式；已錄製
的電腦程式（程式）；掌上電腦用套；插頭、插座和其他接觸器（電連
接）；智慧手機螢幕專用保護膜；智能手機用殼；智慧手錶（資料處理）；
智慧眼鏡（資料處理）；電子出版物（可下載）；電池充電器；電腦硬體；
電腦程式（可下載軟體）；電腦軟體（已錄製）。 
類別 16: 
不屬別類的紙製品；包裝用紙袋或塑膠袋（信封、小袋）；包裝紙；包裝物
品；包裝盒；包裝袋；印刷出版物；塑膠包裝；塑膠包裝品；塑膠製品(包裝
用)；塑膠貼紙；封箱膠紙；廣告印刷品；牛皮紙；目錄冊；箱紙板；紙盒；
紙箱；紙袋；紙製品；紙製或紙板製瓶封套；紙製或紙板製盒；膠帶；食品
包裝袋。 
類別 35: 
為商業或廣告目的彙編資訊索引；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供線上市場；
為推銷優化搜索引擎；為消費者提供商業資訊和建議（消費者建議機構）；
為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；商業專業諮詢；在電腦資料庫中更新和
維護資料；在電腦檔案中進行資料檢索（替他人）；在通訊媒體上出租廣告
時間；將資訊編入電腦資料庫；市場行銷；廣告；廣告宣傳；替他人推銷；
組織商業或廣告交易會；電腦資料庫資訊系統化；電腦網路上的線上廣告；
進出口代理；通過網站提供商業資訊。 
類別 38: 
資訊傳送；光纖網絡傳輸服務；光纖通訊；全球電腦網路訪問時間出租；線
上賀卡傳送；提供與全球電腦網路的電訊聯接服務；提供互聯網聊天室；提
供全球電腦網路用戶接入服務；提供全球電腦網絡通訊服務；提供線上論
壇；提供資料庫接入服務；數位檔傳送；資料流程傳輸；為互聯網用戶傳送
信息；為互聯網用戶提供網絡聊天室；電子公告牌服務（通訊服務）；視頻
點播傳輸；電腦輔助資訊和圖像傳送；語音郵件服務。 
類別 42: 
為他人創建和設計網路資訊索引（資訊技術服務）；雲運算；互聯網安全諮
詢；資訊技術諮詢服務；提供互聯網搜索引擎；替他人創建和維護網站；替
他人研究和開發新產品；伺服器託管；網站設計諮詢；電腦技術諮詢；電腦
硬體設計和開發諮詢；電腦程式複製；電腦系統設計；電腦編程；電腦軟體
更新；電腦軟體維護；電腦軟體設計；軟體運營服務(SaaS)；通過網站提供
計算器技術和編程資訊。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304105179 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

武漢當代恒居置業發展有限責任公司 
湖北省武漢市東湖新技術開發區 高新大道 666 號人福醫藥集團 512 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

華啟（國際）秘書服務有限公司 
香港 九龍觀塘鯉魚門道二號 新城工商中心 517 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 16, 35, 36, 37, 41, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的手機應用軟件；測繪儀器；個人用防事
故裝置；滅火設備；熱調節裝置；電路板；工業用放射設備；眼鏡；霓虹燈
廣告牌。 
類別 16: 
製圖紙；平面圖；書籍；報紙；圖畫；書籍裝訂材料；文具；速印機；繪畫
板；印章。 
類別 35: 
廣告策劃；組織商業或廣告展覽；通過網站提供商業信息；商業管理諮詢；
替他人推銷；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；人事管理諮詢；在計
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算機數據庫中更新和維護數據；商業審計；商業企業遷移。 
類別 36: 
保險承保；金融諮詢；不動產出租；不動產代理；不動產管理；不動產估
價；經紀；擔保；信託；典當。 
類別 37: 
建築施工監督；建築；商品房建造；清潔建築物（內部）；加熱設備安裝和
修理；機械安裝、保養和修理；電梯安裝和修理；保險庫的保養和修理；家
具保養；車輛服務站（加油和保養）。 
類別 41: 
教育；安排和組織會議；流動圖書館；書籍出版；非廣告劇本的編寫；娛樂
服務；提供體育設施；遊戲器具出租；為藝術家提供模特服務；組織彩票發
行。 
類別 42: 
技術研究；化學分析；材料測試；建設項目的開發；室內設計；計算機編
程；藝術品鑒定；服裝設計服務；土木工程製圖。 
類別 44: 
理療；療養院；美容服務；水產養殖服務；園藝；草坪修整；園林景觀設
計；庭院風景佈置；花卉擺放；衛生設備出租。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304105728 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ZHENG ZHICHANG 
No.61, Hehui Highway, Shangyan, Chengtian Town, Chaonan District, 
Shantou, Guangdong, CHINA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ZEAIE (HK) CO., LIMITED 
12/F CHINACHEM JOHNSTON PLZ, 178 -186 JOHNSTON RD WAN CHAI, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer peripheral devices; cabinets for loudspeakers; sockets, 
plugs and other contacts [electric connections]; plugs, sockets and 
other contacts [electric connections]; wires, electric; scales; 
spectacles; eyeglasses; covers for smartphones; data processing 
apparatus; batteries and battery chargers; battery chargers for 
mobile phones; lithium-polymer batteries and battery packs; battery 
charging equipment; batteries (electric); earphone. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304107203 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 是 
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Series Mark: 
[571] 商標描述： 

Mark Description: 
不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

張國華 
香港 屯門 翠林花園 C座 10 樓 7 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Cheung Kwok Wa 
Flat 7, 10/F, Block C, Greenland Garden, Tuen Mun Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
手提電話，耳機，手機配件 
類別 35: 
在網上零售，批發及分銷；便利商店零售服務 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304107221 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Wyscout S.p.A 
Corso Garibaldi 32/8, 16043 Chiavari, Genova, Italy 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

de Bedin & Lee LLP 
2702, The Centrium, 60 Wyndham Street, Central, Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 35, 41, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer programmes [programs], recorded; computer software, 
recorded; computer software applications, downloadable; 
downloadable image files; computer hardware; chronographs [time 
recording apparatus]; pedometers; wearable activity trackers; 
measuring apparatus; protection devices for personal use against 
accidents. 
Class 35: 
Publicity; commercial administration of the licensing of the goods 
and services of others; marketing; business management of sports 
people; relocation services for businesses; data search in computer 
files for others; accounting; computerized file management; rental 
of sales stands; retail or wholesale services for pharmaceutical, 
veterinary and sanitary preparations and medical supplies. 
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; entertainment; sporting and 
cultural activities; organization of competitions [education or 
entertainment]; organization of sports competitions; lending 
library services; on-line publication of electronic books and 
journals; entertainment services; health club services [health and 
fitness training]; timing of sports events; conducting fitness 
classes. 
Class 42: 
Technological consultancy; computer software design; consultancy in 
the design and development of computer hardware; software as a 
service [SaaS]; conversion of computer programs and data, other 
than physical conversion; providing search engines for the 
internet; server hosting; maintenance of computer software; cloud 
computing; conversion of data or documents from physical to 
electronic media. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 
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[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304108509 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標"B"，申請人聲稱紅色、橙色、綠色、藍色和紫色為商
標的多於一個要素。 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

奇幻城堡股份有限公司 
台灣 臺北市信義區 基隆路一段 200 號 15 樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

江炳滔律師事務所 
香港 灣仔告士打道 160 號 海外信託銀行大廈 19樓 B 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電腦硬體、電腦軟體、電視遊樂器軟體、手機遊戲軟體、從網際網路下載之
遊戲程式、錄有影音之資料載體、錄有電腦遊戲程式之光學資料載體、電子
出版品、滑鼠墊、可下載之手機鈴聲、從網際網路下載之音樂、可下載之影
音檔案、從網際網路下載之圖片、從網際網路下載之影片、影音光碟、光
碟、錄影帶、唱片、已錄之唱片、錄音帶、電影片、動畫片、卡通片、智慧
卡、從網際網路下載之書籍、眼鏡、電視影片、晶片、光碟盒、影像記錄器
具、手機殼。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 
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[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304114061 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

JOO-SIK-HOI-SA IRIVER (IRIVER LIMITED) 
(Bangbae-dong) 5, Bangbae-ro 18-gil, Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, 
REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ROUSE LEGAL 
18/F., Golden Centre, 188 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable MP3 players; Handheld multimedia players; Electric audio 
and visual apparatus and instruments; Portable communications 
apparatus; Cell phones; Sound reproduction apparatus; Computer 
programs [downloadable software]; Electronic agendas; Personal 
digital assistants [PDAs]; Headphones; video cameras (camcorders); 
Ear phones; Personal headphones for use with sound transmitting 
systems; Tablet computers; Computers; Radios; Apparatus for voice 
recording and replaying; Apparatus for the recording, transmission 
or reproduction of sound and images; Magnetic recording media; 
Audio cassette players; CD players; DVD players; Wireless MP4 
players; Wireless audio/video receivers; Wireless sound amplifiers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： N/A 
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Others 
[220] 提交日期： 

Date of Filing: 
19-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304114070 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

JOO-SIK-HOI-SA IRIVER (IRIVER LIMITED) 
(Bangbae-dong) 5, Bangbae-ro 18-gil, Seocho-gu, Seoul, KOREA, 
REPUBLIC OF 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

ROUSE LEGAL 
18/F., Golden Centre, 188 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Portable MP3 players; Handheld multimedia players; Electric audio 
and visual apparatus and instruments; Portable communications 
apparatus; Cell phones; Sound reproduction apparatus; Computer 
programs [downloadable software]; Electronic agendas; Personal 
digital assistants [PDAs]; Headphones; video cameras (camcorders); 
Ear phones; Personal headphones for use with sound transmitting 
systems; Tablet computers; Computers; Radios; Apparatus for voice 
recording and replaying; Apparatus for the recording, transmission 
or reproduction of sound and images; Magnetic recording media; 
Audio cassette players; CD players; DVD players; Wireless MP4 
players; Wireless audio/video receivers; Wireless sound amplifiers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304115709 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HomeWizard B.V. 
Keyserswey 79, 2201 CX Noordwijk, NETHERLANDS 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

WENPING & CO. 
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 111 Gloucester Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, and checking 
(supervision) apparatus and instruments; Thermostats; Weather 
stations; Apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, 
transforming, accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; 
Remote controllers; Lighting switches, dimmers and socket boxes; 
electronic devices and computer software that allow users to 
remotely interact with environmental monitoring, control, and 
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automation systems; electronic devices and computer software that 
allow the sharing and transmission of data and information between 
devices for the purposes of facilitating environmental monitoring, 
control, and automation; climate control system consisting of a 
digital thermostat that can be controlled wirelessly from a remote 
location; smoke alarms, carbon monoxide alarms, fire alarms, 
security alarms and sensors; environmental hazard detectors, 
namely, devices to detect and record the presence of water, 
humidity levels, heat, temperature, movement, motion, and sound; 
lighting control apparatus, namely, devices to sense ambient light; 
electronic video surveillance products, namely, digital video 
recorders and electronic components of security systems; wireless 
cameras; digital cameras; motion activated cameras; remote video 
monitoring system consisting primarily of a camera and video 
monitor for recording and transmitting images and videos to remote 
locations; video cameras; computer software for mobile phones, 
tablets and other wireless devices, namely, software for use in 
recording, viewing, storing, sharing and analysing online audio and 
video; computer software for use as an application programming 
interface (API); electric or electronic sensors for motion, 
humidity, temperature, and light. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304115763 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CooperVision International Holding Company,LP 
Suite #2, Edghill House, Wildey Business Park, St. Michael, 
BARBADOS 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Spruson & Ferguson (Hong Kong) Limited 
5001 Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen's Road East, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Contact lenses; ocular lenses; ophthalmic lenses; spectacles; 
frames for spectacles and sunglasses; lenses and lens blanks; 
contact lens containers and carrying cases; parts and fittings for 
all the aforesaid goods. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304115934 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： N/A 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

DBS Bank Ltd 
12 Marina Boulevard, Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 3, Singapore 
018982 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Deacons 
5th Floor Alexandra House, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 36 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile application software; application software for mobile 
devices (APP) for information and interaction; computer software 
for use on hand held computers, tablet computers, handheld digital 
electronic devices, handheld mobile digital electronic devices and 
other consumer electronics; computer software providing access to 
data online; computer programs for databases; computer software for 
the provision of banking and real estate agency services; computer 
software for providing online electronic trading platforms and 
online electronic marketplaces for real estate; computer software 
for analysing real estate information; computer software for the 
provision of information relating to real estate, real estate 
advisory financial evaluation services and mortgage services. 
Class 36: 
Appraisal of real estate; budget planning [financial advice]; 
financial evaluation [banking, real estate]; mortgage services; 
providing real estate listings and real estate information via the 
Internet or a mobile application; provision of information relating 
to real estate acquisition; provision of online mortgage repayment 
calculators; real estate advisory services; real estate investment 
services; research services relating to real estate; valuation of 
real estate. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304117617 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳市艾維普思科技股份有限公司 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 南山區南山科技園朗山 2號路特安潔淨能源科技大
廈 3樓 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

海思國際知識產權有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角道 33 號 凱途發展大廈 7樓 04 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 34, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
集成電路卡；發光式電子指示器；電子信號發射器；電池箱；電池極板；電
池充電器；原電池；電池；蓄電池 
類別 34: 
雪茄煙；非醫用含煙草代用品的香煙；電子香煙；小雪茄煙；香煙嘴；煙
斗；雪茄煙盒；香煙煙嘴頭；煙斗擱架 
類別 35: 
計算機網絡上的在線廣告；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；在通訊媒體
上出租廣告時間；通過網站提供商業信息；商業信息代理；組織商業或廣告
展覽；替他人推銷；替他人採購(替其他企業購買商品或服務)；將信息編入
計算機數據庫；在計算機檔案中進行數據檢索(替他人) 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304118085 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CHANDRY SUBIAKTO 
JI. Salihara No. 10 B, RT.013 RW.003,Kel. Pasar Minggu, Kec. Pasar 
Minggu, Jakarta Selatan, DKI JAKARTA, INDONESIA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

BORSAM INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED 
Room 603, 6/F,Hang Pont Commercial Building, 31 Tonkin Street, 
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs and other digital 
recording media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment, 
computers; computer software; fire-extinguishing apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304119381 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
One Sports Road, Happy Valley, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 35, 41, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Cameras [photography]; video cameras; accessories and parts for 
cameras and digital cameras; binoculars; field glasses; cases 
adapted for binoculars and field glasses; bags and cases for 
cameras; camera straps; photographic apparatus; bags and cases 
adapted for photographic, video, audio, electronic and computer 
equipment; encoded cards; electronic publications (downloadable); 
handheld and mobile digital electronic devices for the sending and 
receiving of telephone calls, facsimiles, electronic mail, and 
digital data; handheld computers, tablet computers, personal 
digital assistants, electronic organizers, electronic notepads; 
telephones, mobile phones, computer game programs, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
magnetic data carriers; recording discs; computers; computer 
hardware; computer software; computer peripheral devices; 
downloadable image, music and video files; portable media player; 
application software for mobile phones, smart phones, handheld 
computers, tablet computers and smartwatches; telephone and mobile 
phone accessories; cell phone covers; cell phone carrying cases; 
sunglasses; spectacle glasses; cases adapted for spectacles and 
sunglasses; accessories of eyewear, spectacles and sunglasses; neon 
signs. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles not included 
in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; toys; plastic 
models being toys; darts; playing cards; gaming machines for 
gambling; video game machines; coin-operated video amusement 
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apparatus; video game amusement apparatus; apparatus for games. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; dissemination of advertising 
and/or promotional matter; distribution of samples; distribution of 
coupons for advertising purposes; advertising services by means of 
window display, light box, sign board, vinyl lettering, banners, 
exhibition panel, stickers, posters; compilation and/or 
systemization of information into computer databases; marketing; 
business management; business consultancy; business management of 
clubs, hotels, health clubs, retail outlets, exhibition places, 
sporting facilities, sporting venues; administration of the 
business affairs of on-line retail and/or retail stores; provision 
of business information relating to the retailing of goods; 
retailing, wholesaling, the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of variety of goods, enabling customers to conveniently 
view and purchase those goods in the Internet and/or retail stores; 
all the above services are in relation to gifts or souvenirs of 
plastic, paper, common metals and their alloys, computer 
programmes, computer games, electronic game apparatus, pre-recorded 
video tape and/or discs, CD, VCD, DVD, gifts or souvenirs of 
precious metals or their alloys or coated therewith, jewellery, 
horological and chronometric instruments, goods made of paper 
and/or card board, printed matter, publications, books, 
photographs, posters, stationery, writing instruments, 
instructional manuals, leather and imitations of leather, and goods 
made of these materials, backpacks, travelling bags, pouches, 
wallets, coin purse, key holders, passport holders, diary and/or 
organizer binders, picture frames, gifts or souvenirs of wood, 
cork, reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, 
amber, mother-of-pearl, plastic or acrylic, household or kitchen 
utensils and containers, glassware, glass crystals, porcelain and 
earthenware, textile and textile goods, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, carpets, rugs, mats, games, toys, playing cards and 
playthings, gymnastic and sporting articles, decorations for 
Christmas trees, apparatus for games, lighters, ashtray; 
information, consultancy and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 
Class 41: 
Club services (entertainment or education); social club services 
(entertainment); club recreation services; party planning and 
entertainment services; leisure centre services; auditorium, 
performance venue and art gallery services; presentation of live 
performances and band performances; cabaret services; provision of 
recreational facilities; organizing and arranging of sporting 
events, activities and/or competitions; organizing and arranging of 
horse-racing events for entertainment, education and cultural 
purposes; organising and conducting exhibition of horse and animals 
for entertainment, education and cultural purposes; organising and 
conducting exhibitions, trade shows and product shows for 
entertainment, education and cultural purposes; arranging and 
conducting sports and cultural activities; arranging and conducting 
conference; education services and provision of training and 
instruction relating to sports, ball games, golf, archery, physical 
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fitness, martial arts, yoga, swimming, painting, floral 
arrangement, dancing, cooking, calligraphy, aerobics, scuba diving, 
nutrition, massage, physiotherapy, beauty therapy, make up 
techniques, arts and music; production and distribution of radio 
and television programmes; production of television programmes 
relating to horse racing, lotteries and betting; show production 
services; booking of seats for shows; theatres and cinemas 
facilities; museum services; discotheque services; fashion show 
services; health club fitness and sports club services; provision 
of sports, swimming pool and diving facilities; rental of sports 
apparatus and/or equipment; rental of stadium facilities; rental of 
movies and films for entertainment purpose; providing karaoke 
services; provision of horse racing and horse-riding facilities; 
horse riding instruction services; horse training services; 
training of animals; betting services relating to horse; providing 
simulation betting, horse racing and/or football related games via 
internet platform; providing on-line interactive computer games; 
providing entertainment services in the field of interactive games 
by means of a global computer network; production and distribution 
of motion picture films, animations, cartoons, videos, DVDs, CD-
ROMs; betting services; gaming services; gambling services; 
conducting and operating of lotteries and lottery in the form of 
drawing of balls; provision of betting, gaming and/or gambling 
facilities; betting, gaming and/or gambling results services; 
providing betting services via the Internet; rental of betting, 
gaming and/or gambling apparatus, equipment and/or machines; 
provision of information relating to betting services, horse-
racing, horse training, entertainment, recreation, sporting, social 
and cultural activities; providing sports and entertainment 
information via internet platform; publication of magazines, 
newspapers, books and printed matter; providing electronic online 
publications [not downloadable]; providing on-line newsletters 
(non-downloadable); publication and online publication services; 
radio and television entertainment services; information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services. 
Class 43: 
Providing of food and drink; providing of food and drink on behalf 
of a third party; canteen, cafeteria and restaurant services; club 
(dining) services; bar and catering services, cocktail lounge 
services; boarding for animals; holiday camp services, hotels, 
temporary accommodation; reservation for hotel or temporary 
accommodation; provision of conference facilities, rental of 
meeting rooms; information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 24-04-2017 
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Date of Filing: 
[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 

Dates of Priority Claimed: 
N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304119390 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
One Sports Road, Happy Valley, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Mayer Brown JSM 
16th-19th Floors, Prince's Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 28, 35, 41, 43 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Cameras [photography]; video cameras; accessories and parts for 
cameras and digital cameras; binoculars; field glasses; cases 
adapted for binoculars and field glasses; bags and cases for 
cameras; camera straps; photographic apparatus; bags and cases 
adapted for photographic, video, audio, electronic and computer 
equipment; encoded cards; electronic publications (downloadable); 
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handheld and mobile digital electronic devices for the sending and 
receiving of telephone calls, facsimiles, electronic mail, and 
digital data; handheld computers, tablet computers, personal 
digital assistants, electronic organizers, electronic notepads; 
telephones, mobile phones, computer game programs, apparatus for 
recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images; 
magnetic data carriers; recording discs; computers; computer 
hardware; computer software; computer peripheral devices; 
downloadable image, music and video files; portable media player; 
application software for mobile phones, smart phones, handheld 
computers, tablet computers and smartwatches; telephone and mobile 
phone accessories; cell phone covers; cell phone carrying cases; 
sunglasses; spectacle glasses; cases adapted for spectacles and 
sunglasses; accessories of eyewear, spectacles and sunglasses; neon 
signs. 
Class 28: 
Games and playthings; gymnastic and sporting articles not included 
in other classes; decorations for Christmas trees; toys; plastic 
models being toys; darts; playing cards; gaming machines for 
gambling; video game machines; coin-operated video amusement 
apparatus; video game amusement apparatus; apparatus for games. 
Class 35: 
Advertising; direct mail advertising; dissemination of advertising 
and/or promotional matter; distribution of samples; distribution of 
coupons for advertising purposes; advertising services by means of 
window display, light box, sign board, vinyl lettering, banners, 
exhibition panel, stickers, posters; compilation and/or 
systemization of information into computer databases; marketing; 
business management; business consultancy; business management of 
clubs, hotels, health clubs, retail outlets, exhibition places, 
sporting facilities, sporting venues; administration of the 
business affairs of on-line retail and/or retail stores; provision 
of business information relating to the retailing of goods; 
retailing, wholesaling, the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of variety of goods, enabling customers to conveniently 
view and purchase those goods in the Internet and/or retail stores; 
all the above services are in relation to gifts or souvenirs of 
plastic, paper, common metals and their alloys, computer 
programmes, computer games, electronic game apparatus, pre-recorded 
video tape and/or discs, CD, VCD, DVD, gifts or souvenirs of 
precious metals or their alloys or coated therewith, jewellery, 
horological and chronometric instruments, goods made of paper 
and/or card board, printed matter, publications, books, 
photographs, posters, stationery, writing instruments, 
instructional manuals, leather and imitations of leather, and goods 
made of these materials, backpacks, travelling bags, pouches, 
wallets, coin purse, key holders, passport holders, diary and/or 
organizer binders, picture frames, gifts or souvenirs of wood, 
cork, reed, cane, wicker, horn, bone, ivory, whalebone, shell, 
amber, mother-of-pearl, plastic or acrylic, household or kitchen 
utensils and containers, glassware, glass crystals, porcelain and 
earthenware, textile and textile goods, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, carpets, rugs, mats, games, toys, playing cards and 
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playthings, gymnastic and sporting articles, decorations for 
Christmas trees, apparatus for games, lighters, ashtray; 
information, consultancy and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 
Class 41: 
Club services (entertainment or education); social club services 
(entertainment); club recreation services; party planning and 
entertainment services; leisure centre services; auditorium, 
performance venue and art gallery services; presentation of live 
performances and band performances; cabaret services; provision of 
recreational facilities; organizing and arranging of sporting 
events, activities and/or competitions; organizing and arranging of 
horse-racing events for entertainment, education and cultural 
purposes; organising and conducting exhibition of horse and animals 
for entertainment, education and cultural purposes; organising and 
conducting exhibitions, trade shows and product shows for 
entertainment, education and cultural purposes; arranging and 
conducting sports and cultural activities; arranging and conducting 
conference; education services and provision of training and 
instruction relating to sports, ball games, golf, archery, physical 
fitness, martial arts, yoga, swimming, painting, floral 
arrangement, dancing, cooking, calligraphy, aerobics, scuba diving, 
nutrition, massage, physiotherapy, beauty therapy, make up 
techniques, arts and music; production and distribution of radio 
and television programmes; production of television programmes 
relating to horse racing, lotteries and betting; show production 
services; booking of seats for shows; theatres and cinemas 
facilities; museum services; discotheque services; fashion show 
services; health club fitness and sports club services; provision 
of sports, swimming pool and diving facilities; rental of sports 
apparatus and/or equipment; rental of stadium facilities; rental of 
movies and films for entertainment purpose; providing karaoke 
services; provision of horse racing and horse-riding facilities; 
horse riding instruction services; horse training services; 
training of animals; betting services relating to horse; providing 
simulation betting, horse racing and/or football related games via 
internet platform; providing on-line interactive computer games; 
providing entertainment services in the field of interactive games 
by means of a global computer network; production and distribution 
of motion picture films, animations, cartoons, videos, DVDs, CD-
ROMs; betting services; gaming services; gambling services; 
conducting and operating of lotteries and lottery in the form of 
drawing of balls; provision of betting, gaming and/or gambling 
facilities; betting, gaming and/or gambling results services; 
providing betting services via the Internet; rental of betting, 
gaming and/or gambling apparatus, equipment and/or machines; 
provision of information relating to betting services, horse-
racing, horse training, entertainment, recreation, sporting, social 
and cultural activities; providing sports and entertainment 
information via internet platform; publication of magazines, 
newspapers, books and printed matter; providing electronic online 
publications [not downloadable]; providing on-line newsletters 
(non-downloadable); publication and online publication services; 
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radio and television entertainment services; information and 
advisory services relating to the aforesaid services. 
Class 43: 
Providing of food and drink; providing of food and drink on behalf 
of a third party; canteen, cafeteria and restaurant services; club 
(dining) services; bar and catering services, cocktail lounge 
services; boarding for animals; holiday camp services, hotels, 
temporary accommodation; reservation for hotel or temporary 
accommodation; provision of conference facilities, rental of 
meeting rooms; information and advisory services relating to the 
aforesaid services. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304122602 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

NOVARTIS AG 
4002 Basel, SWITZERLAND 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： Wilkinson & Grist 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Contact lenses. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304123764 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳昆聯電氣有限公司(UNILINK ELECTRIC SHENZHEN LIMITED) 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 坪山新區坑梓街道金沙路 48 號 

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
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750] Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 12 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
連接器（數據處理設備）；天線；電纜；電線；磁線；電源材料（電線、電
纜）；電器聯接器；插頭、插座和其他接觸器（電連接）；電器接插件；電
池箱。 
類別 12: 
火車車廂連接器；電動運載工具；陸地車輛連接器；車輛用拖車連接裝置；
陸、空、水或鐵路用機動運載工具；架空運輸設備；空中運載工具；水上運
載工具；運載工具底盤。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304123791 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 深圳昆聯電氣有限公司(UNILINK ELECTRIC SHENZHEN LIMITED) 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

中國內地 廣東省深圳市 坪山新區坑梓街道金沙路 48 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 12 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
連接器（數據處理設備）；天線；電纜；電線；磁線；電源材料（電線、電
纜）；電器聯接器；插頭、插座和其他接觸器（電連接）；電器接插件；電
池箱。 
類別 12: 
火車車廂連接器；電動運載工具；陸地車輛連接器；車輛用拖車連接裝置；
陸、空、水或鐵路用機動運載工具；架空運輸設備；空中運載工具；水上運
載工具；運載工具底盤。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304123836 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 不適用 
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Mark Description: 
[730] 註冊申請人的 

姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳昆聯電氣有限公司(UNILINK ELECTRIC SHENZHEN LIMITED) 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 坪山新區坑梓街道金沙路 48 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
天線；電纜；電線；磁線；電源材料（電線、電纜）；絕緣銅線；馬達啟動
纜；同軸電纜；纖維光纜；電器接插件。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304123845 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 
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[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

深圳昆聯電氣有限公司(UNILINK ELECTRIC SHENZHEN LIMITED) 
中國內地 廣東省深圳市 坪山新區坑梓街道金沙路 48 號 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

中一聯合國際知識產權股份有限公司 
香港 九龍尖沙咀漆咸道南 45-51 號 其士大廈 803 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
天線；電纜；電線；磁線；電源材料（電線、電纜）；絕緣銅線；馬達啟動
纜；同軸電纜；纖維光纜；電器聯接器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304124213 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 一般商標 
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Mark Type: 
 一系列商標： 

Series Mark: 
是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

盈盛國際有限公司 
香港 九龍官塘鴻圖道 43 號 鴻達工業大廈 12 樓 1室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

盈盛國際有限公司 
香港 九龍觀塘鴻圖道 43 號 鴻達工業大廈 12 樓 1室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 38, 39 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
已錄製的計算機操作程序；計算機軟件（已錄製）；可下載的計算機應用軟
件；計算機程序（可下載軟件） 
類別 38: 
信息傳送 
類別 39: 
運送乘客；運送旅客；交通信息；汽車出租；運載工具（車輛）出租；司機
服務 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304124493 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OXFORD NANOPORE TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED 
Edmund Cartwright House, 4 Robert Robinson Avenue, Oxford Science 
Park, Oxford OX4 4GA, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Reed Smith Richards Butler 
20/F, Alexandra House, 18 Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

1, 5, 9, 10, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9:  
Computer software; software; software for running an e-commerce 
platform; software for use in analysing, transmitting and receiving 
data via a global communications network; software for developing, 
running and communicating with software on data processing 
apparatus, scientific apparatus, medical and veterinary apparatus, 
computers, mobile phones, tablet computers and handheld mobile 
digital electronic devices; computer operating software; operating 
system software; operating software for data processing apparatus, 
scientific apparatus, medical and veterinary apparatus, computers, 
mobile phones, tablet computers and handheld mobile digital 
electronic devices; sensors; micro-array chips; electronic sensing 
apparatus; scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
supervision, life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for biological, bacteriological, 
chemical, biochemical, DNA, RNA, protein, polynucleic acid and 
molecular analysis, optical or electrochemical analysis, 
measurement of ions; portable apparatus and instruments for 
biological, bacteriological, chemical, biochemical, DNA, RNA, 
protein, polynucleic acid and molecular analysis, optical or 
electrochemical analysis, measurement of ions; apparatus and 
instruments for use in DNA, RNA, protein and polynucleic acid 
sequencing; apparatus for the analysis of polynucleic acid 
sequences; apparatus and instruments for the analysis of nucleic 
and polynucleic acids; apparatus and instruments for the analysis 
of proteins; apparatus and instruments for analysis of genetic 
information, genomic information and proteomic information; 
apparatus and instruments for use in laboratory analysis; 
diagnostic and testing apparatus, not for medical purposes; 
monitoring apparatus and instruments; computer programs, computer 
hardware and data processing apparatus, all for the analysis and 
recordal of scientific data; scientific apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus, devices and instruments for synthesising chemical 
compounds, small molecules, genomes, DNA, RNA or other nucleic 
acids, oligosaccharides, proteins and peptides; data processing 
apparatus, devices and instruments; apparatus, devices and 
instruments for identifying, measuring, analysing, sequencing or 
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synthesising small molecules, genomes, DNA, RNA or other nucleic 
acids, oligosaccharides, proteins and peptides; portable apparatus, 
devices and instruments for identifying, measuring, analysing, 
sequencing or synthesising small molecules, genomes, DNA, RNA or 
other nucleic acids, oligosaccharides, proteins and peptides; 
portable computer hardware and data processing apparatus, all for 
the analysis and recordal of scientific data; computer peripheral 
devices; instruments and apparatus for the display of information 
obtained from scientific equipment; silicon chips; DNA chips; 
analyte detector chips; biosensor chips; apparatus and instruments 
for use in laboratory analysis being empty cartridges for test 
samples; batteries; rechargeable batteries; chargers for batteries; 
power packs; computer docking stations; apparatus for connecting 
and charging portable digital electronic devices; testing apparatus 
incorporating chemical or biological reagents; reaction units 
containing chemical or biological reagents; Nanopore sensing 
devices; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

01-11-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

015992001 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

EUROPEAN UNION 

   
   
 

 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304127454 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 深圳市金利多電子科技有限公司 
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姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

廣東省深圳市龍華新區大浪街道 寶華路龍勝工業區龍勝科技樓 705 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

郝國華 
香港 九龍觀塘道 398-402 號 嘉域大廈 7樓 C室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 9: 
電池充電器、電線、計數器、發光式電子指示器、天線、無線電設備、內部
通訊設備、便攜式媒體播放器、光學鏡頭、變壓器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-05-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304129254 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

The Cartoon Network, Inc. 
1050 Techwood Drive, NW, Atlanta, Georgia 30318, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 41 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Audio and audio visual recordings; portable audio speakers, compact 
disc players, personal stereos, electronic docking stations, 
headphones, earphones, personal computers and tablet computers, 
mouse pads, computer mice, computer keyboards, USB flash drives, 
audio and video machines with sing along devices, walkie-talkies, 
telephones, calculators, computers, cameras (photographic), film 
(photographic), decorative magnets, digital photo frames; 
protective helmets for sports, swim masks, swim goggles; 
eyeglasses, sunglasses, frames and cases therefor; downloadable 
audio, video, audiovisual and image files; computer software, 
computer game joysticks, video game cartridges, video game 
software, downloadable software for mobile devices, memory cards 
for video game machines; bags adapted for personal electronic 
devices, namely cell phones, laptops, tablet computers, digital 
cameras, digital audio players and electronic book readers; 
protective sleeves, covers and cases adapted for cell phones, 
laptops, tablet computers, digital cameras, digital audio players 
and electronic book readers; cell phone face plates, straps and 
accessory charms. 
Class 41: 
Entertainment services, namely providing entertainment programs and 
content via television, satellite, the internet, wireless networks 
and other electronic communication networks; providing non-
downloadable online publications; providing a website featuring 
audio visual content, entertainment information and online games; 
providing on-line music, not downloadable; providing on-line 
videos, not downloadable; presenting live entertainment 
performances; amusement park services; production of films, 
television and digital entertainment content. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-05-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304131882 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

FAIRHAVEN GROUP, INC 
321 3RD AVE S STE 403 SEATTLE, WA, 98104 USA 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Central Power Consultant (H.K.) Company Limited 
Unit 505, 5/F., Bonham Trade Centre, 50 Bonham Strand, Sheung Wan, 
Hong Kong. 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 18, 24 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, checking (supervision), 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; automatic vending machines and 
mechanisms for coin operated apparatus; cash registers; calculating 
machines, data processing equipment and computers; fire-
extinguishing apparatus. 
Class 18: 
Leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of these 
materials and not included in other classes; animal skins, hides; 
trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks; 
whips, harness and saddlery. 
Class 24: 
Textiles and textile goods, not included in other classes; bed and 
table covers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-05-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A 
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Dates of Priority Claimed: 
[310] 優先權申請編號： 

Priority Application No.: 
N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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類別 Class 10 
[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
303728368 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

APPLE INC. 
1 INFINITE LOOP, CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Baker & McKenzie 
14th Floor, Hutchison House, 10 Harcourt Road, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10, 42, 44 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Health, fitness, exercise, and wellness sensors, monitors and 
displays for medical purposes; medical apparatus and devices. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-03-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

13-01-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

69153 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

JAMAICA 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303876319 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Amgen Inc. 
One Amgen Center Drive, Thousand Oaks, California 91320-1799, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

DLA Piper Hong Kong 
17th Floor, Edinburgh Tower, The Landmark, 15 Queen's Road Central, 
HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Injectors for medical purposes; drug delivery systems. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-08-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

23-02-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

86/917008 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

303916468 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Spectral MD, Inc. 
2515 McKinney Ave., Ste. 1000, Dallas, Texas 75201, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Robin Bridge & John Liu 
6th Floor, Wincome Centre, 39 Des Voeux Road Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
(A) Medical imagers for imaging blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound 
healing, viable and nonviable tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, 
and sub-skin conditions; Medical imaging apparatus; Medical imaging 
apparatus for imaging blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound healing, 
viable and nonviable tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, and sub-
skin conditions; Medical imaging diagnostic apparatus for detecting 
viable skin; Medical imaging diagnostic apparatus for detecting 
viable and nonviable tissue and skin; Medical imaging apparatus for 
detecting sub-skin conditions; Medical imaging apparatus for use to 
observe and analyze changes in tissue perfusion and blood flow and 
diagnosing viable and nonviable tissue and skin; Medical imaging 
apparatus for screening and imaging the skin and tissue for medical 
purposes.  (B) Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary apparatus 
and instruments; artificial limbs, eyes and teeth; orthopedic 
articles; suture materials; medical imaging apparatus for imaging 
blood flow, tissue perfusion, wound healing, viable/nonviable 
tissue, and wound, burn, sore, skin, and sub-skin conditions and 
computer software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging 
diagnostic apparatus for detecting viable skin and computer 
software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging diagnostic 
apparatus for detecting viable/nonviable tissue and skin and 
computer software sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging 
apparatus for detecting sub-skin conditions and computer software 
sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging apparatus for use to 
observe and analyze changes in tissue perfusion and blood flow and 
diagnosing viable/nonviable tissue and skin and computer software 
sold as a unit therewith; Medical imaging apparatus for screening 
and imaging the skin and tissue for medical purposes and computer 
software sold as a unit therewith. 

[526] 卸棄： N/A 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-09-2016 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

08-04-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

86/969,761 (for goods listed in Class 9 and (A) in Class 10) 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304024610 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Kabushiki Kaisha NITTO (NITTO Co., Ltd.) 
14-16, Torihama-cho, Kanazawa-ku, Yokohama-shi, Kanagawa, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

So Keung Yip & Sin, Solicitors & Notaries, Agents for Trade Marks, 
Patents & Designs 
Room 1009-1012, 10/F., Nan Fung Tower, No. 173 Des Voeux Road 
Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Walking aids which are attached to the body for the purpose of 
postural maintenance for nursing care purposes; walking aids which 
are attached to the body for the purpose of aiding muscles for 
nursing care purposes; medical apparatus and instruments which are 
attached to the body for the purpose of postural maintenance; 
medical apparatus and instruments which are attached to the body 
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for the purpose of aiding muscles; medical apparatus and 
instruments; walking aids; walking aids for medical use; walking 
aids for rehabilitation purposes; chairs for medical use; surgical 
apparatus and instruments; body supports; supports for medical use; 
orthopedic supports; artificial limbs; furniture for medical and 
therapeutic purposes; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid 
goods; all included in class 10. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304030136 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

ATRICURE, INC. 
7555 INNOVATION WAY, MASON, OH 45040, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Kangxin Partners PC （Hong Kong）Limited 
Suite 617, Lakeside 2, No. 10 Science Park West Avenue, Hong Kong 
Science Park, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： Class 10: 
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Specification: Medical devices, namely surgical devices that facilitate the 
identification, separation or ablation of biologic tissues. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-01-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304038589 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Glowjoy Group Company Limited 
D3, 17/F, TML Tower, 3 Hoi Shing Road, Tsuen Wan, HONG KONG 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

江炳滔知識產權有限公司 
香港 告士打道 160 號 海外信託銀行大廈 19B 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 11 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；整形用品；縫
合用材料；氧氣口罩；人工呼吸器；呼吸輔助器；醫療用供氧器；醫療用復
健器具；吸鼻器；外科用器械消毒清洗機；醫療用紫外線燈；醫療用噴霧
器；醫生用器具箱；醫生專用箱；美容用按摩器；氣功機；電子按摩減肥
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器；電動按摩椅墊；按摩棒；電動按摩器；振動按摩器；醫療用口罩。 
類別 11: 
照明、加熱、蒸汽發生、烹飪、冷藏、乾燥、通風、供水以及衞生用裝置；
空氣淨化用殺菌燈；空氣除臭裝置；空氣過濾裝置和機器；空氣淨化裝置；
空氣淨化過濾器[空氣淨化機或設備的部件]；氣體淨化裝置；空氣淨化設備
及機器；空氣滅菌器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304060764 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

百益（香港）控股有限公司(BaiYi (HK) Holdings Limited) 
香港 九龍深水埗南昌街 148-154 號 寶昌大樓 3字樓 E室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

百益（香港）控股有限公司／冼智祥 
香港 九龍深水埗南昌街 148-154 號 寶昌大樓 3字樓 E室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10:  
外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；整形用品；縫
合用材料。 
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-02-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304070538 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

CID Resources, Inc. 
601 S. Royal Lane, Suite 100, Coppell, Texas 75019, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

MARKS & CLERK 
Level 9, Cyberport 1, 100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 25 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical wearing apparel, namely, scrub tops and bottoms; medical 
wearing apparel, namely, pants for emergency medical personnel. 
Class 25: 
Nurse's apparel, namely, tops and bottoms, uniforms, lab coats, 
knit tees, t-shirts, jackets, pants, cargo pants, tank tops; scrubs 
not for medical purposes. 

[526] 卸棄： N/A 
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Disclaimer: 
[529] 限制： 

Limitation: 
N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

16-09-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87/173,842 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304077360 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

Yes 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Medtronic Xomed, Inc. 
6743 Southpoint Drive, Jacksonville, Florida 32216, UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Wilkinson & Grist 
6th Floor, Prince's Building, Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Nerve integrity monitor component parts, namely, electromyogram 
(EMG) endotracheal tube 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304079917 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Orthomerica Products, Inc. 
6333 n. Orange Blossom Trail, Suite 220, Orlando, Florida 32810, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

REED SMITH RICHARDS BUTLER 
20/F, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Hip orthosis brace. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A 
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Priority Application No.: 
[330] 優先權申請的 

國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 

   
   

 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304079926 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Orthomerica Products, Inc. 
6333 n. Orange Blossom Trail, Suite 220, Orlando, Florida 32810, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

REED SMITH RICHARDS BUTLER 
20/F, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Cranial remolding orthosis. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304079953 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Orthomerica Products, Inc. 
6333 n. Orange Blossom Trail, Suite 220, Orlando, Florida 32810, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

REED SMITH RICHARDS BUTLER 
20/F, ALEXANDRA HOUSE, 18 CHATER ROAD, CENTRAL, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Cranial remolding orthoses. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304090734 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

香港泰生實業有限公司 
香港 旺角彌敦道 625 號 雅蘭中心二期 909H 室 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司 
香港 九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號 華僑商業中心 15C 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
醫用體溫計；避孕套；非化學避孕用具；性愛娃娃；性玩具；按摩器械；血
壓計；醫療器械和儀器；血糖測量設備；牙科設備和儀器。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-03-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

不適用 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304112540 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

Olympus Corporation 
2951 Ishikawa-machi, Hachioji-shi, Tokyo, JAPAN 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

NTD Patent & Trade Mark Agency Ltd. 
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, Concordia Plaza, No.1 
Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical and surgical apparatus and instruments, namely ultrasonic 
energy devices for use in arthroscopic surgery. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

N/A 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

N/A 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

N/A 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304115682 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HYPER ICE, INC. 
SUITE 230, 15440 LAGUNA CANYON ROAD, IRVINE, CALIFORNIA 92618, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Massage apparatus; Massaging apparatus for personal use; Electric 
massage appliances, namely, electric vibrating massager; Foam 
massage rollers. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

30-11-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87251665 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304115754 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

HYPER ICE, INC. 
SUITE 230, 15440 LAGUNA CANYON ROAD, IRVINE, CALIFORNIA 92618, 
UNITED STATES 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

China Patent Agent (H.K.) Ltd. 
22/F, Great Eagle Centre, 23 Harbour Road, Wanchai, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Massage apparatus. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-11-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

87243201 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

UNITED STATES 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 

Application No.: 
304117419 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SYMBIOKEN 
436 rue Pierre et Marie Curie Biostep 31670 LABEGE, FRANCE 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Able Consultancy Services Limited 
Room 403, 4/F Lap Fai Building 8 Pottinger Street, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5, 10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Surgical apparatus and instruments; medical apparatus and 
instruments; dental apparatus and instruments; veterinary apparatus 
and instruments; artificial limbs; artificial eyes; artificial 
teeth; orthopedic articles; suture materials; prostheses; 
artificial implants; armchairs for medical or dental purposes; 
surgical drapes; bed pans; basins for medical purposes; furniture 
especially made for medical purposes; all included in Class 10. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-10-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

4309082 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

FRANCE 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304117428 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

SYMBIOKEN 
436 rue Pierre et Marie Curie Biostep 31670 LABEGE, FRANCE 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Able Consultancy Services Limited 
Room 403, 4/F Lap Fai Building 8 Pottinger Street, Central, HONG 
KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10: 
Surgical apparatus and instruments; medical apparatus and 
instruments; dental apparatus and instruments; veterinary apparatus 
and instruments; artificial limbs; artificial eyes; artificial 
teeth; orthopedic articles; suture materials; prostheses; 
artificial implants; armchairs for medical or dental purposes; 
surgical drapes; bed pans; basins for medical purposes; furniture 
especially made for medical purposes; all included in Class 10. 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

21-10-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

4309085 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

FRANCE 
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304122341 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
一般商標 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

廣東老豆嬰童日用品有限公司 
廣東省廣州市增城區仙村鎮 沙滘村蛇嶺、祠堂坑（土名） 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

香港海利國際商務咨詢有限公司 
香港 九龍長沙灣東京街 31 號 恒邦商業大廈 603E 室 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10, 21, 25, 35 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

類別 10: 
奶瓶；奶瓶用奶嘴；吸奶器；嬰兒安撫用奶嘴；醫療器械和儀器；牙科設備
和儀器；醫療用超聲器械；分娩褥墊；植髮用毛髮；矯形用物品；縫合材
料。 
類別 21: 
奶瓶用非電加熱器；彩色玻璃器皿；家庭用陶瓷製品；飲用器皿；嬰兒浴盆
（便擕式）；洗餐具刷；牙刷；擦皮膚用摩擦海綿；保溫瓶；清潔用布。 
類別 25: 
服裝；嬰兒全套衣；游泳衣；雨衣；鞋；帽；襪；手套（服裝）；圍巾；衣
服吊帶。 
類別 35: 
廣告宣傳；商業管理和組織咨詢；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；
進出口代理；替他人推銷；人事管理咨詢；對購買定單進行行政處理；會
計；尋找贊助；藥品零售或批發服務。 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

不適用 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

不適用 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 

不適用 
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of 
Priority Applications: 

   
   

 
 
 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304124493 

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

 
[550] 商標種類： 

Mark Type: 
Ordinary 

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

No 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A 

[730] 註冊申請人的 
姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address: 

OXFORD NANOPORE TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED 
Edmund Cartwright House, 4 Robert Robinson Avenue, Oxford Science 
Park, Oxford OX4 4GA, UNITED KINGDOM 

[740/ 
750] 

註冊申請人的送達地址： 
Applicant's Address for 
Service: 

Reed Smith Richards Butler 
20/F, Alexandra House, 18 Chater Road, Central, HONG KONG 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

1, 5, 9, 10, 42 

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 
Specification: 

Class 10:  
Surgical, medical and veterinary apparatus and instruments; medical 
and veterinary apparatus for biological, chemical, biochemical, 
DNA, RNA, protein and molecular analysis; portable medical and 
veterinary apparatus for biological, chemical, biochemical, DNA, 
RNA, protein and molecular analysis; liquid biopsy devices; blood 
testing apparatus; diagnostic apparatus for medical or veterinary 
purposes; portable diagnostic apparatus for medical or veterinary 
purposes; testing apparatus for medical or veterinary purposes; 
portable testing apparatus for medical or veterinary purposes; 
cartridges for test samples, for medical purposes; reaction units 
containing chemical reagents, for medical testing purposes; 
Nanopore sensing devices for medical or veterinary purposes; 
apparatus and instruments for medical diagnosis; portable apparatus 
and instruments for medical diagnosis; parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods 

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2017 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 
Dates of Priority Claimed: 

01-11-2016 

[310] 優先權申請編號： 
Priority Application No.: 

015992001 

[330] 優先權申請的 
國家、地區、地方： 
Country, territory, area 
of 
Priority Applications: 

EUROPEAN UNION 

   
   

 


